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Assistant City Manager Brian Vic~
referring to the new park officeJ

lifeguard building.

movmg to the Woods the
prevIOus Monday A thIrd
homeowner said an msuffer-
able stench permeated out-
doors

Ted Bldlgare, Woods cIty
admInIstrator, S81d a power
outage durmg the storm
kn~cked out a pumpmg sta-
hoa on 'Ibrrey Road.

"We had more (floodmg)
than we should have," he
said "We're tryIng to gather
mformatIon and come Up
With the cause."

Bozzo's clients thInk light-
ning struck either the pump
house or a power line A res-
Ident saw a utIhty crew
repairing a downed wire
near the station whIle the
pumps weren't worlung

Bozzo called the outage a
"clear case of negligence
There are many strategies
for dealing With lightning
stnkes at pump houses"
lightnIng rods, proper
grounding, separate and
redundant electncal feeds so
the faIlure of one won't
interrupt power from the
other, and a backup genera-
tor.

"ThIs occurred dunng the
day," he said "Someone from
Grosse Pomte Woods should
have been momtonng the
pumps, and should have
been at the station to turn
on backup pumps once the
m81n pump went down."

He sllld if Lake St. Clair
contlllned the same concen-
tration of waste and E coh
bactena as hlS chents' base-
ments, CIty offiCials would be
up in arms about pollutIOn.

"The purpose of govern-
ment is to ensure the health,
safety and welfare of CIti-
zens," Bozzo sllld "This was
sewage that made it into
people's basements. If gov-
ernment was domg its Job,
they'd be decontammating
these homes "

Many reSidents are
expected to appear with
Bozzo before the Woods city
counCil Monday, July 1 at
730 p m

'Ib prevent future flood-
ing, Bozzo will ask city offi-
CialS to help resIdents mstall
backwater valves The spe:
cial, one-way valves allow
sewage to flow away from
homes but clamp shut if a

See WOODS, page 3A

Age: 39

Family: Husband, Jeff,
two sons, Sam, 10, and
'Ibm, 7

Home: Grosse Pomte
Woods

Occupation: ExerCIse
mstructor

N~ws

calIse a

See story, page 4A

Quote: "The hardest part
of bemg In my 6 a m
class IS gettmg out of
bed Just get yourself
up and get here Then
111 take over"

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnler

The electncal fllliure of a
sewage pumpmg station
dunng last Fnday's rllln has
sparked a storm of com-
pllllnts from rCt'JdentR hving
III a normally falr to mIld
Grosse Pomte Woods neIgh-
borhood

If cIty offiCials don't make
amenda, more than a dozen
homeowners will form the
core of a class-actlOn SUit led
by an envIronmental attor-
ney used to bnnging suc-
cessful laWSUits out of base-
ments fouled With backed-
up fecal matter

"We're not gOIng to ask for
anything that's not reason-
able," said Phillip Bozzo,
who won SImIlar SUits
agaInst the Woods and
Grosse Pointe Park in 2000
"Our (prospechve) suit will
do three things. We want
proper decontammatlOn,
faIr compensation for dam-
ages, and to make sure It
doesn't happen ag9.l1l."

Under Michigan law,
Bozzo and Woods represen-
tatIves have 45 days from
the date of the backup to
wring out a settlement.
Bozzo expects the 15 chents
he SIgned up this week will
need between $15,000 and
$25,000 to get their homes
"back m the situatIOn they
were before" theIr base-
ments flooded.

If a suit is filed, Bozzo wIll
seek remedies for every
Woods reSident who suffered
a backup.

Bozzo, a former insurance
company lawyer now work-
ing for the Detroit firm of
Macuga and Liddle, SpecIal-
Izes in sewage backup htiga-
tIon throughout the state.
He said the type of floodmg
experienced m the Woods
last week generally evokes a
willingness to help from
sympathetic mUnICIpal offi-
CialS. The battle comes With
their Insurance camero

Floods reportedly mvaded
basements the afternoon of
June 21 on East and West
Ida Lane, East and West
Kings Court, and Torrey
Road.

Filth forced one reSIdent
from the baseme.lt office
where she earns her hveh-
hood Another lost items
he'd barely unpacked upon

"You can't get a
better view than.
th' II1S.

"All the surfaces are much more
durable and cleanable," saId arclutect
Robert Wakely. "Plus we have a hIgh-
pressure, hot water cleamng system
to clean all three locker rooms"

Wakely also added that the locker
rooms are "very effiCiently deSigned to
meet the requirements of the health
department"

The 14-foot overhang on the bath-
house was deSigned to give both
shade and shelter, tlungs Vick said
were requested by reSidents m the
deSIgn process

Instead of the park director and
lIfeguards shanng space WIth the pool
heater and electncal room, they WIll
now get a separate bUlldmg WIth
ample office and meetmg room space
enclosed in wmdows that look over
~very Vl1>ta ot the park.

"You can't get a better view than
thiS," Vick said

The CIty wl!l hold a grand opemng
celebratIOn on Saturday, Aug 17, dur-
Ing Its Faml!) FIesta

Photo by BoDJUO Capraro

An American Rose - City
Retil'ed City of Grosae Pointe city manager Tom Kresllbach still

comes to city hall on a regular basis - to care for the 25-variety
rose garden outside of the building, On behalf of the American
ROM Society, Kres.bach preMDted a proclamation to Mayor Dale
Scrace and the COUDCU caW.ng the City of GroSBe ~olnte an Amer-
ican Rose City. See story. page 2A.

City expects to make
splash with new pool
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

The City of Grosse Pomte may have
not been ready for the official start of
summer, but it will bring in the
Fourth of July holiday WIth a splash

Whlle work still contmues, the CIty
plans on opel11ng Its new pool and
bathhouse at Neff Park on Tuesday,
July 2, pending a health department
inspection

"There's a lot of work to be done,
but it's gettmg there," saId AsSIStant
CIty Manager Bnan Vick as workers
were puttIng the finishmg touches on
concrete, tile and carpentry.

The new pool IS 46 percent larger
than the old pool It has nine competi-
hon-size racmg lanes, WIth two lanes
dedicated to lap SWimmIng at all
hmes. A better deep-end configura-
tion that meets state guldehnes
allows for half-meter, one-meter and
three-meter dIvmg boards

The new pool Will also have a
wheelchair ramp at the shallow end
along With a step-m entrance for
younger bathers A 50 percent larger
deck area is sure to accommodate
non-bathers

The new wadmg pool, now adJacent
to the sWlmmmg pool, is 43 percent
smaller, but exponentially more fun.
It has stations with dump buckets,
waterfalls, water cannons ..rId bub-
blers whIch can be mampulated by
kIds and kids-at-heart The pool's
sloped entrance makes It chIld- and
handlcap-accessl ble.

The new bathhon"e, msp:rcd by the
park's pICnIC paVlhon, boasts men's,
women's and a family changIng faclh-
ty as well as restrOOrtlB The mauve
and gray tiles are not only fashIOn-
able accents, but easy to clean

Photo by Bnan Vick
"There's a lot of work to be done, but it's getting there," sald City

of Grosse Pointe Assistant City Manager Brian Vick of the City's new
pool and bathhouse at Neff Park. The pool and bathhouse are expect-
ed to open Tuesday. July 2, pending a health department inspection,

Sunday, June 30
The skies over Grosse POinte Woods

Will light up Withfabulous, free fireworks
at approximately 10 p.m.

The best viewing Will be In the area of
Parcells Middle School at Vernier and
Mack

Thursday, June 27
The SCott GWlnnell Jazz Orchestra

Will perform at the 2OQ~~an SttCuu,,,
Health Services MUSICon the Plaza
Senes, cosponsored by the Grosse
POinte News, In the Village FestIVal
Plaza at 7 p m

In case of rain, the concert Will be
held In the Maire Elementary SChoolgym

• The Grosse POinte Shores
Planning Commission has asked for a
two-month moratonum on lot splits In
the village Page 2A

• Last month, Linda Walton was
voted Into her second full term as
Grnc;c:;o P~l"te S~-::-.::. "ll:Q~g \.oIUII\.

Today, she's serving as a council
trustee Page 3A

• Wayne County Community COllege
DistrICt trustee Mary Ellen Stemptle IS
hoping to rescind the college's 1 5 mill
Increase She has Initiated a committee
to collect at least 43,000 signatures to
place a proposal on the Nov 5 ballot
Page 3A

• The Grosse POinte Board of
Education IS prepanng to ask voters to
approve a bond Issue on Sept. 24..
Page 12A '

• T~e Grosse POinte Board of
EducatIOn reappointed four trustees of
the Grosse POinte Library Board
despite growing concerns about the
appointment process Page 12A

• Defer Elementary School received
national and state recognition as a his-
tonc site Page 13A •

• The Parcells Middle SChool boys
track team had a 9-0 record thiS season
and also took first place In the City
championship meet '~r1he Grosse
POinte middle schools Parcells ath-
letes broke school records In 10 of 17
events thiS season Page 1C

WEEK AHEAD'

Saturday, June 29
Take In some of the POinte's most

beautiful landscapes dUring the Grosse
POints Garden Center's 11th Annual
Summer Garden Tour today and
Sunday, June 30, from 10 a.m to 4
p.m , rain or shine.

Tickets for thiS event, which Will fea-
ture seven private and three public
Sites, are $8 In advance or $10 on the
tour dates and are available through the
Grosse POinte Garden Center at the
Grosse POinte War Memonal

Michael F. Brooks Will present "Bach
& Fourth," a small concert of the com-
;::0<;&;'" !-'0pUlar workS at B p.m at St
Michael's Church before the fireworks
begin at Parcells Middle SChool The
church IS next to Parcells, 20475
Sunnlngdale Park, In Grosse POinte
Woods.
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The Neff Park pool opens for City of
Grosse POinte reSidents pending health
department approval
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Village Supenntendent
Michael Kenyon saId there
are currently no requests
for lot sphts

Commission Chairman
Mary MatuJa saId the com-
mission was most Interested
m keepmg lots on Lakeshore
as they are or at a 150-foot
mmlmum

"We're trYIng to keep
Lakeshore as pnstme as
pOSSible," MatuJa said
"We'd hke to stay wlthm
compliance of our master
plan and keep the lots In the
condItion they're In and lltlt
spht them mto bubdlvi.
slons"

The Village's master plan,
adopted in 1991, reads. "The
Master Plan calls for the
contmuatIon of these densl-Planmng

50 years ago this week

Blasting operation clears way
for new CSYC harbor

Residents of Lake Shore Drive iD the nciDity of Crescent Sail Yacht Club
know firsthand that blasting operations have been golDg on for the past
week to clear away the old seawall that was knocked out lD a big storm last
March. Eztensive repalr plau,s have been formulated and officials of the
Howie Corp. promise to have the $27.000 project completed near the end of
July. The new harbor will accommodate about 15 more space. for boats than
the old facWt)'. (From the JUDe 26. 1952 GroaiiCPoInte ricW6. Puulu by Fred
RUDneUs) ,

However,

More money Idown the drain'
By Bonnie Caprara Sewerage Department - an atlonal costs and 14 percent
StaN Writer mcrease from $11 43 per covers capita! lmprove-

The cost of runmng or 1,000 cubiC feet of sewerage ments
flushing water down the In 2001-02 to $1361 per "The funds cannot be used
draln is gomg Up 11.87 per- 1,000 cubIC feet of sewerage for anything but water and
cent in the City of Grosse m 2002.03. sewerage," Mach said
Pomte. "Unfortunately, I don't Among the capItal

BegInnmg July 1, City pxpect thIs to be the last sig- Improvements slated thiS
reSidents will be paymg nificant mcrease DetrOit year is a sanitary sewer line
$3630 per 1,000 cubIC feet passes along given the infra- replacement for the 800
of water and sewerage, up structure Improvements block of Lincoln at a cost of
from $32.75 per 1,000 cubiC they have undertaken," $61,066 The project was
feet in 2001-02 Overton saId approved by the cIty councIl

The minimum water and The amount Grosse POinte at Its Monday, June 17,
sewerage bill WIll Increase Farms charges the City for meetmg.
from $42 58 per 1,000 cubiC water remams unchanged at The City's water and sew-
feet to $47 19 per 1,000 $567 per 1,000 cubiC feet erage rate IS the second-low-
cubiC feet. Accordmg to City Fmance est among all of the Grosse

City Manager Mike Director Glenn Mach, 57 Pomtes The mInimum bIll
Overton saId the overall percent of the total water In the Farms IS $46 11,
mcreaSe was due n10stly In and sewerage bill covers the $59 63 m Grosse Pomte
part by a 17 percent purchase of water and sew- Shores, $72 in Grosse POinte
mcrease In seweragp "ost erage Twenty-mne percent Woods and $77 90 in Grosse
from the DetrOit Water and of the total cost covers oper- Pomte Park

Shores asks for hold on lot splits
bes, With preservatIOn of the
residential estates on or fac-
Ing the waterfront n

The average density along
Lakeshore IS one acre per
hOllilmg Ufilt

The p!anmng commISSIOn
IS asking for two months to
study the Issue.

McInerney said It IS not
uncommon to ask for mora-
tonums whIle ordinances or
reVISions are bemg consld.
ered

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

The Grosse POInte Shores
Planmng CommISSion has
asked for a two-month
moratorium on lot splIts in
the VIllage.

"It has come to our atten-
tion there are reVISions
needed to clean up problems
we antICipate," said VIllage
counsel Mark McInerney

The Shores Village counCIl
passed a 70mng ordinance In
July 1997 which restncts lot
Widths to a 100-foot mlm-
mum

Councl! members CIted at
least three legal problems
speed bumps could generate
tnp and fall aCCIdents, cars
gOing out of control and
vehIcle damage

• Robbie Buhl of Grosse
Pomte has taken the lead m
the Indy LIghts race car
:.enes Buhl filllshed second
last week In Portland He
fimshed second In the
DetrOIt Grand Pnx earher
thIS month

As natIOnal spokesman for
Raring for KIds, a chanty to
raIse money and awareness
tor children's health Issues,
Buhl VISIts patIents at
ChIldren's HospItals m
every city he races

5 years ago this week
• Abby Thomkms of

Umverslty Liggett School
has been named to the first
team of the Class B-C-D
gIrls All-State soccer team
Teamm~+~ Casey Papa and
Melame Buhalis were
pIcked for the third team

• The National Bank of
Detroit branch office on the
Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms
wIll close by year's end after
bemg a fixture m the local
busmess community for
more than 40 years

• The owner IOf Grosse
Pomte Park MeXIcan restau-
rant Sierra StatIon has
bought a piece of city land
that will be used to expand
the busmess

- Brad Lmdberg

Kressbach also cares for
the red mass of KntlCkout
roses by the mUnIcipal park-
mg garage in the Village and
a small rose garden at Neff
Park.

"WIth my personal inter-
est, we've utIlIzed roses to a
good degree m the City,"
Kressbach sald. "They pur-
chased the flowers and I
planted and cared for them

refused a zomng vanance
that would have allowed the
change

• Unhke last year, the
end of the academiC year at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School has ended peacefully

South prinCipal James
Hoeh, while cltmg help from
pohce, credIted students for
behavmg themselves

"They showed re;,tramt
dUring the last four weeks of
the year," Hooh saId

10 years ago this week
• Maggle Nathan, a black

and gray fehne cat-burglar
!Ivlng on Lochmoor m
GrObse Pomte Woods, has
been caught kldnapmg
Garth Holman ior the sec-
ond time Garth, a hamster,
has been recovered
unharmed

"My best glIess IS Maggle
thought It (Garth) was a kit-
ten and wanted to take care
of It," said the motherly
fehne's owner, Margaret
Nathan

The Nathans and
Holman" '"" neIghbors
MaggIe has been captunng
Garth by chmbmg a tree and
entenng the Holman's home
through a tom screen on a
second-floor wmdow

• Members of the Grosse
Pomte Woods city council
have voted agamst a recom-
mendatIon from the cItIzens
recreatIOn commISSion to
mstall speed bumps at Lake
Front Park

Please call (313) 886-9074 for details
or e-mail' pointenclick@comcast net

News
yesterday's headlines

2A

50 years ago this week
• Contractors have com.

pleted encloslllg the Grosse
POInte Farms pier With steel
;,heetlllg Top plankmg WIll
now be replaced and dlvmg
board:. m:.talled

• A ...urvey by state om
clab of dll elm trees m the
Gru~;,e PUllltes has turned
up a number of suspected
cases of Dutch elm dl:.ease

• The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal has launched Its
annual drive for fundlllg
Center officIals saId the
,J>10,VVV goal Will enable me
community IllstitutlOn to
mamtam current programs
and provide greater servIces
for another year

25 years ago this week
• The Village Merchants

AssociatIOn and the Grosse
Pomte Artists ASSOCiation
are co-sponsoring thiS
week's third annual Village
Street Art Fair

All proceeds wlll go
toward constructIOn of the
new art wmg at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial
ConstructIOn began Apnl 1,
With work scheduled for
completIOn In late July

• Some 300 Grosse Pointe
Farms reSidents Jammed
the city council chambers to
take Issue With the conver-
sIOn of the Punch and Judy
movie house mto a church

Councl! members unam.
mously supported their con-
btltuents' WIshes and

By any other name, it's a rose City
By Bonnie Caprara POlntes" Roses range from the
StaN Writer The roclamatlOn was hea~y and stately Ivory

"P h C y' fti rts FashIOn and Olympiad.With roses In their first Issued lor t e It s e 0 1.._ h d f th
. h rt It W111Cwere move rom eand fullest blooms of the In encouragIng 0 ICU ure . al t h II to

d . f th ongm CIy a, mlma.beason there was no better and e ucatlon 0 erose t lik th btl S
' f th ures e e Sl1 e exytime to proclaIm the City of and the use 0 roses In e Rexy and the Hot Tamale

Grosse POinte as an beautificatIOn of the cIty th'ts k t d
WI I Spl y, vanega eAmerican Rose City than According to Scrace, there flame-colored petals

last week was no better person to pre- "Th y' d II h "
I th e ve one we ere,On behalf of the Amencan sent the proc amatlOn an Kr b h d """- lik

ess ac sal .lUev eRose SocIety, retired city Kressbach the sun and they've- been
manager Tom Kressbach "This IS rus work This IS protected by the buIlding"
and Grosse POInte Rose rus passIOn,. Scrace saId
SocIety President Gordon E after hiS retirementM,chae\"on presented the ven .
proclamation to Mayor Dale last year, Kressbach stIll
Scrace and the councIl at Its tends the cIty hall rose gar-
Monday, June 17, meeting den, wruch boasts 25 van-

etles

"I try to get the ones that
grow well m MIchigan and
put name tags by them,"
Kressbach saId "There's a
mixture of dIfferent types of
roses so that it would be
educational as well as look
good.

"We have roses at the cIty
hall, m a number of plant!-
ngs m the Vtllage
streetscape and at Neff
Park," Kressbach said "We
have a number of other
plantmgs m other places
throughout the Grosse

* Command Ofticen Ao8ocIallon cJ Grosse PoInte Farms

*Wayne Coon!) M1ocullon cJ Chl<b cJ Pohce

*Michiglm M<;oe,atlCm of PolICe Orgsruz8!JOnS

*Michigan Fnrtcrnal Order of Police

*M"1Ch.igan ~,,'"I fIre FWlteT"l
* [)cpt.C)' ShenJJs ~I " >I, "r \!'<': ,~11

Police, Fire, and Mayors Back
Gaffney for State Representative.

Police and Fire6ghlet's Supportml! Fd GIlffney Mayors ~ Ed GeIfney
. _H"_ (POAlM) *Mayor Palmer T. Heenan* Pob<e 0IIicen AMocoaIlOl1 ur MJ<:, , Grone Pointe Pori<

* Pobcc 0IIi"," As8ocuIlIon cJ Grosse PvWl.eFiU'IIIS * Mayor Dale N. Scrace
Grone Pointe*Mayor James M. Cooper
Vlllqe Preotdenl. G~ Poinle Shoreo* Mayor Kenneth A. Poynter
Horper Wood.

Also Endor..ed by* Gros..e Pomte RoRrd of RF..ALTORS* MIl::hl!tlln State MedlcRI Society

-

•
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1n ::l glass Jar
• Record conversatIOns

about what happened WIth
any employees of contrac-
tors, and mUniCipal officials,

From page lA 'ffl
1

backup begins Installalon
costs anywhere from $51) to
$2,000 per householclf he
said ~

"The only solutIOn ~ to
have a cIty WIde progTaIn for
cItizens to pay one quarter
the cost of backwater "alvp
installatIOn, and the fP!'\
paId by the cIty," Bozzo Silld
"7ilai would prevent any
c;ewage from mvadmg ':1
zens' homes III the future ~

Do not:
• Send or submit to any-

one any estimate 01 dollal'
amount of losses untIL the
losses have been reviewed
by property and legal
pYPprl.,q

• Be lulled mto belJe .
that any defendant
"take care of you They
only concerned about
economIc losses, nut yo

Woods

should be allowed to beparate from
the commumty college dl.,tnct

A House bill wluch v.ould allow
Wayne County commulllties to sep-
arate from the Wayne County
Commulllty College DI.,tnct by
local vote, sponsored by Rep
William O'NeIl, D Allen Park, IS
currently III the House Elections
and RedIstnctmg Committee A
SImIlar bIll, spom,ored by Sen
Loren Bennett, R-Canton, has
been mtroduced In the Senate

'l.T';;.) r~c CUUJi.t) CVHJJUULuLy
College Dlstnct Chancellor T)r
Curtis Ivery did not return a
request for an mtervlew from the
Grosse Pomte News

culate mold anri fnngl
throughout the house

• Squeegee or push-broom
out all excess water

• Throwaway all carpet
saturated With sewer water
Such carpets cannot be sal-
vaged

• Throwaway all other
saturated fabnc matenaI
such as clothlOg, dmpes, bed
spreads Photograph such
damaged personal property,
mcludmg toys and furm-
ture, to make a record of
your loss

• Use 1/2 cup to one cup of
bleach per gallon of water to
decontammate the base-
ment floor and walls Do not
mIX bleach and ammOnIa
Us<' a garden hos<' to spray
away bleach reSidue

• LISt each Item of affect-
ed property, but do not list a
value of the Items unless
reVIewed by an attorney

o List each Item of dam-
aged real property, such as
damaged drywall, paneling,
carpet and tile

• KC('p all rcceIpt.'! for all
mon<'y you pay for deconta
mmatlOn, cleanup and
r<,placement of damaged
property

• Save samples of sewage

the petitIOn "lgnatureb for the
voter-Imtlated ballot

Stempfle antlClpdteb the commu-
nIty college board may take legal
actIOn agalnbt the ballot, If It IS
approved by the eleltlOn commis-
sIOn

FaCeT hab until the nllddl? of
August to gather It.., slgnatureb 10
order to place Its reque.,t on the
Nov 5 ballot

Stempfle'b actIOn follows a
thwarted attempt by beyeral
Wavnp ('o'mty N ~ _ ._

mcludmg the Grobse-CP~;~t~~"~~d
Harper Woods, to place an adVISOry
questIOn on the Aug 6 ballot ask-
109 rebldents If theIr mumclpahtles

Phlllio Bozzo. an attorney
who speCIalizes m sewer
water InvaSIOns WIth the
DetrOIt law firm of Macuga
and LIddle, adVises people
who have ~uffered sewer
water backups to do - and
not do - the followmg

Legal expert gives the do's,
don'ts of sewage backups

Where's my car?
Oh, there it is, under my silver maple treel
Those were the thoughts of R. Williams of 19510 Mack of Grosse Pointe

Farms following last Friday's first day of summer storm. The storm con-
tributed to more damage in the Woods, when a power outage shut down
sewer pumps and caused basements to flood.

Do:
• Keep children, III people

and pets away from the
sewage and basement untIl
It IS completely decontami-
nated

• Get a tetanus shot If you
have had any contact With
sewage or took part III

decontamlllatJOn and
cleanup

• Ask your doctor If you
need a Hl'patttls A and B
shot

o lhe full gloves, a face
ma'lk. full-face glasses and
full, non-permeable (non-
cloth) skill covenngs, such
as rubber boots, whIle work-
109 With anythll1g contami-
nated

o Open ba'!empnt WIn-
dows and run fans, blowers
and dr'humldlfiers to dry the
ba'lement Do not run
humldlfiprs Do not run your
furnace or aIr conditioner'!
because the blower will Clr-

•

aware of any specIfic plans of what
the college adminIStratIOn wanted
to do with the mIllage mcrease or
the $70 million bond before she
was asked to vote on both Issues

The mIllage mcrease was
approved by a 2,900-vote marglO
- 141,150 to 138,321 votes - In
the November 2001 electiOn
DetrOIt voters favored the lficrease
by 124,020 to 59,607 votes
However, voters 10 the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods turned
dowTJ.t~e ....qU''''f hy 'l I>-to-l mar-
gIn - 12,904 "no" votes to 2,089
"yes" votes

The Wayne County ElectlOn
Comm1S810n would have to venfy

The mother of the
young man who was shot
by the pohce during his
attempted SUIcide on
June 18 has asked us to
pnnt the following correc-
tion to our article last
week:

"The police ~ that
my son pointed the 22
rifle at them before they
fired the first shot wluch
hit him in the chest.

"We do not believe that
he ever posed a threat to
anyone other than him-
self. He was suicidal, not
hOmIcidal. "

Corrections
Corrections wlll be

prmted on or near the
page on WhlCh the
occurred. If there IS an
error m arty story, call the
newsroom at (313) 882-
0294.

amount to cover a 10-year, $70 mtl-
hon bond issued by the college
thIs past spnng The college's orig-
mal 1 0 mIll levy would remaIn in
place

Stempfle dId not SpeCIfy what
the proposed mIllage IncrE'ase
would be

Stempfle, who voted agamst
placmg the mcrease on the
November 2001 ballot, said, "The
millage Increase was snuck on the
ballot, especIally In commUnItles
11kI' (1rnq"p Point" <::h('\l'pq Whl('h

had notlung else on the ballot I
feel thIs mcrease was based on
greed, not need"

Stempfle SaId she was not made

ordered the man numerous
times to drop the weapon
and lay on the ground.
Instead, he allegedly aimed
the rifle at a Woods officer,
who then fIred two rounds
from lus serVIce pistol

One bullet passed through
the man's outer right chest.
The other shot missed. Both
left holes m the garage door
According to pohce, the man
dropped the rifle, raISed hIs
hands, and started walkIng
toward the officer, "stating
he wanted to be shot again
and lolled"

Even though he was
ordered to the ground, he
kept approaching A "five to
six second burst" of pepper
spray to his facial area "had
almost no effect," an officer
said

The shootmg is beIng
investigated by the Michi-
gan State Police. A Woods
officer said bnnging in state
troopers is routine in shoot-
mgs by officers from small
departments.

ment
"Lmda Walton IS a verj

slolled, intelligent and artIc-
ulate person," saId trustee
Dr. Brian Hunt, who made
the motIon for Walton's
appolOtment "She'll make
an excellent addItIOn to the
councll "

"As clerk, I had an oppor-
tumty to see what the coun-
cil does and thought I could
contribute, especially WIth
my legal background, "
Walton said.

Walton IS a commercial
and general CIvil litigator
WIth Walton and Donnelly in
DetrOIt

Walton was appomted as
clerk in January 2000 to
replace John DeWald. She
retained her position in the
2000 and 2002 electIOns

Cooper named VIllage
Supenntendent Michael
Kenyon as Intenm clerk
until the posltlon IS offiCIally
filled

In addition

The $18,906 Job wIll be
performed by Midstate
Secunty Co of Troy, the
same company that
MakowskI saId recently out-
bId five companIes to hook
up a closed-CIrcUIt teleVISIon
system in the pubhc safety
rlpnArtmpnt

Wrhelr servIce
has been
Makowski sllld

WCCCD trustee leads millage recall initiative
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Wayne County Commumty
College Dlstnct trustee Mary Ellen
Stempfll' IS hoping to resCind the
college's 1 5 mIll Increase

The college's Dlstnct 1 trustee,
who reprE:sents the Grosse Pomtes,
Harper Woods and a portIon of
DetrOIt, has inItiated a commIttee,
F8lr Commumty College Taxation
(FaCCT). to collect at least 43,000
sIgnatures to place a proposal on
the Nov 5 ballot

The proposal wIll ask to rescmd
the college's 10-year, 1 5 mIll
mcrease and replace It With a 0 15
mill Increase and an addltlonal

Man shot in Woods will face
felony firearm, assault charges
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

When the Grosse Pointe
Woods man who was shot by
police In last week's alleged
swcide attempt is released
from hospital care, he WIll
be arraIgned on felOnIOUS
assault and firearm charges,
said police

As of press tIme, the 27-
year-old man remaIned
under memcal care

The man was shot after
allegedly threatemng police
who responded the after-
noon of June 18 to hIS moth-
er's call that he was about to
kill hImself WIth a nfle Offi-
cers from the Woods and
Grosse POInte Farms con-
verged on the home the man
and his mother shared In
the 1500 block of Dorthen

Shortly after police
arnved, according to offi-
cers, the man stepped from a
side door onto the dnveway
in front of the garage He
was holdIng a nile

An officer reportedly

Shores clerk fills council vacancy
appomtment, Cooper named
Trustee Rose Garland
Thornton as prebident pro
tem

Thornton has Sl!l'Ved on
the VIllage councl1 for 15
years

Also appomted to VIllage
commIttees and commIS-
sions are the following:

• ElectioDIi
Commission: Trustees Dr
Bnan Hunt and JimmIe
Blomk

• Finance Committee:
President Dr James Cooper,
chair, Trustees Dr. Bnan
Hunt and Fred Minturn

• Public works liaison:
Trustee Dr. Brian Hunt

• Municipal buildings
liaison: Trustee Jimmie
Blomk

• Public safety liaison:
President Dr James Cooper

• Public relations liai-
son: Trustee Linda Walton

• Grpsse Pointe-
Clinton Ref-ollie Disposal

to Walton's Authority: Department of
Public Works DIrector Brett
Smith, delegate, VIllage
Supenntcnd~f1t. Michael
Kenyon, altelllate

• Council liaison to
senior citizen groups:
PreSIdent Pro Tern Rose
Garland Thornton

• Council liaison to the
Children's Home of
Detroit: PreSIdent Pro Tem
Rose Garland Thornton

• Beautification
Committee liaison:
PreSident Pro Tem Rose
Garland Thornton

• Park and Harbor
Committee liaison:
Trustee Karl Kratz

• Grosse Pointe Shores
Improvement
Foundation liaison:
Trustee Linda Walton

Cooper also appOInted
Shores resident Janet
McGraw to a thr~-year
term on the Plannmg
CommiSSIOn She replaces
Judge George Bashara who
died April 8. •

ReSIdent Patncla Bennett
was named to replace Fred
Schnever, who dIed Dee 28,
2001, on the BeautIficatIOn
AdVISOry CommIttee

Cooper reappomted resl-
and work dent Kurt Tech to the
rehable," Shores' PenSIon

CommiSSIOn

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wrlter

Last month, Linda Walton
was voted into her second
full term 'is Grosse Pomte
Shores vtllage clerk.

Today, she's servlOg as a
counCIl trustee

Village President Dr
James Cooper appomted
Walton at the village coun-
cl's Monday, June 17 meet-
ing She replaces Cooper,
who vacated hIS trustee
position when he was elect-
ed preSIdent In the Shores'
mUnICIpal electIOn on May
21.

"The deCISIon for me was-
n't very dIfficult once she
stepped forward and placed
her name for consideration,~
Cooper saId. "Linda Walton
has already proven herself
as a most capable clerk. I
can't think of a better candI-
date for my open seat on the
council"

The council unslllmously
appru\red WaltoJl'l; appomt-

Photo by BonnIe COpTO"
Linda Walton was sworn in by Grosse Pointe

Shores President Dr. James Cooper to fill the coun-
cD 8eat Cooper vacated in May. Walton baa served as
clerk in the Shores since 2000.

Ghesquiere cameras back
The closed-clrcUlt surveil-

lance system overlookmg
GhesqUlere Park, destroyed
three years ago by hghtmng,
will be replaced soon

"The system IS unre-
pSlrable due to the age of the
eaummpnt Anrl Amount of
damage," saId Mlkf'
Mako\\oskI, Grosse Pomte
Woods pubhc safety dIrector
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Exercise is at top of 'To Do' list for this Pointer

Photo by Bonnie Caprara

recently lost 25 pounds "
Stevenson also produces

WMTV5's half hour exerC18e
program "Vitality Plus,"
which can be seen on
Channel 5 in Grosse Pointe
at 9 a m and 4 p m daily,
and IS repeated at vanous
tImes dunng the week
(Check the WMTV5 ad on
the entert8Jnment page In
sectIOn B)

"I tell people the hardest
part of being m my 6 a m
CIll.ll8 18 gettmg out at bed"
she said '

"I tell them 'Just get
yourself up and get here
Then I'll take over ....

Alter a third appeal,
City of Grosse Pointe
resident Donna Rebidu
was granted a variance
to build a circa 1850
barn-style garage, below.

The variance was
granted after Rebidaa
showed algntflcant docu-
mentation that the
garage complemented
her 1850 farmhouae on
St. Clair. at the left.

Gr~ Point~ News
(USPS 230.400)

Published every Thursday
B)' Aiiteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: (313) 882-6900

the School of ArchItecture at
Lawrence Institute of' >

Technology who IS also a !us-
tonc preservation expert.

"She took a look at the
architectural drawings and
agreed the garage was suit-
able m desIgn and compati-
ble WIth the home," Conway
s81d

Rebldas' neIghbor, MIke
WIlson, applauded Rebidas'
efforts and urged the zoning
board to approve the garage
plans

"What we have is a rose,"
WIlson saId. "When she
bought that house, it was a
wreck Everyone on that
block is doing something -
whether it's planting flowers
Of puttmg on a new roof
She's domg a lot."

Peter LaFond, who moved
to accept the appeal SaId "I
thlOk the histoncal value
that you substantiated
today IS really what we're
loolung for. I.. lot of people
want theIr garages to have
tall roofs, but nobody can
come WIth a letter that real-
ly dehneates this Drooertv tn
what It IS. For that reason, I
f~~l very comiortable In
grantmg this vanance."

PeriodIcal Postage paid al DetrOIt
MIchigan and addll'onal mailing
offices.

Su bser, pilon Rates 1 J 7 per ,ear vIa
mail ,n the Melro area 165 out of
Metro.arpa

POSTMASTER send address changes
to Gro"e Po,nte News 96
K<'f<heva I Grosse POInte fam" MI
48236

The deadline for new< copy IS Monday
3 00 P m 10 In sure insertion

AdvertISIng copy for S<>cl,om"8- and
.( - mu<l be on the advert"ong depart
men! by 10 JO a m on Monday roe
deadline for adverh'Slng copy tor
Secloon illS \ 00 P m Monday

CORRECTIONS IINO IIDjUSTMENTS
Respon<Iblhly (or dtsplay and d.-fi<d
advErtiS'~ error IS hmot<d 10 etlhe< can-
(oilallOO 01 the charge lor or a re-AA1 01
ttlfl' ~,nn n emx NQ(mcattOO mU'St bf
~<Vffi on Iome lor COfT{'(1"l!l on the foI
~ ISSUe \W as<ume no reIfJOI1sbl
.:y 01 the .. me afIer the fir>! ,''''''''''''

The (,r<X<e POI"" ,....,., r.........., the ngj'I
not To M(('pI ;-n "Ir+-....-t~.- .....~ ...

( I(""e POlnie New> advf'rt"m~ repre-
<enlal""" haY< no at,lhooty 10 hind II",
~ and nnly publl(al!OIl 01 an
oldVN11S<1Tlf"nl "hall coooe;lllu!(' fmal
.. (eptance 01 the advf'rt, Iff s ",de<

~IO~ w.I'J<;"'--=-.
~;;w."t!."'~ll'E~"'=-;g-= =

Michael Kenyon,
.\ctmg Village CierI.

cookie, not the whole bag I
don't deny sweets to my Iuds
Of to myself"

Stevenson S81d she's never
had a weIght problem "But
1 know 10sIOg weIght IS
hard It's a struggle For
women, exercise and weIght
tralOlOg IS essentIal - espe-
Cially as we grO\Oi older"

Stevenson has a loyal fol-
lowmg of exercise students

"My exercise classes are
full," she said "I can take 35, , ,
ptuy1tJ IU ... i .."" "uu "UJU~-
bmes I have to turn people
away People wnte thank
you notes and send them to
my home One woman

behalf,
gar8ge
deSIgner
James
Con way,
who IS also
a curator
at the
Detroit
HIstorIcal
Museum,
[\r"v Hi P n
p h 0 -
tographs
of other
garages of
similar
styles and
heights in
the CIty He also presented
the board With a letter from
Betty Lee SeIdler Hepworth,
a former assistant dean of

3llillagc of (inn3s£ Joint£ ~lrores
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT OF

MORATORIUM ON LOT SPLITS

NOllte I~ herehy given that al IlS regular meellng on
June 18 2002 the Gro~~e POinte Shore< Village Council
pa~sed a resolullon dcclarlng a moratorium on the receipt or
proce.,~mg by the Village ot appllcallon~ for lot ~pllts 01 any
nature on anv land wllhm the Village. m order 10 preserve the
slatu~ quo whIle the Council wnslder~ pOSSible modlficallon~
10 the Villagc'~ lot ~plll ordInance The moralOfJum does not
affect any pending appllcallons tor lot <pill., tilcd wllh the
VIllage prior to Ihe enactment of Ihe mordtOriUm The moralo
rlUm '" as cffectl\e a~ of 1000 P m on June 18.2002. and WIll
tcrmln.ite al the Lonc!u<;lOn of the VIllage COUrl<.1ls regular
Augu.,t 2002 mettmg unJc.,~ tcrmmated or eXlended by the
C::Jnul prior to thdt Ilmc

baseball and hockey games,
chalTlng the Ice Cream
Carmval at Ferry School Of
bemg a room mom"

Stevenson puts exerCIse at
the top of her To Do hst
"ExerCise IS the key to
healthy hVlOg," she said
"You have to take care of
yourself

"T o"n't hphpvp on rl."t~ T

trunk everythmg should be
10 moderatIOn I'm diSCi-
phned, but not stnct If I
want a coolue, I have one

A copy ot the moratorium re~olutlon I~ available for
public m.,peUlon at the Village office

G PN 0612712002

difficulty 10 her appeals in
December and April
However, the board of zon.
109 appeals felt It could not
d18miss the plan consldenng
the property's hIStOrIC
mtegrity

"Unfortunately, we don't
have a histonc distnct,"
Mayor Dale Scrace saId
"Many tImes, these Issues
are addressed In those tvpe.s
ot ordInances ..

Rebldas contended the
height could not be lowered
without compromising the
architectural value of the
garage, whIch IS deSIgned to
look lIke a horse barn. The
additional room IS also need-
ed for storage space, wluch
IS defiCIent m the house

Speakmg on Rebldas'

You'll Love
the Way,
it Looks!~.

Historic-style garage wins City zoning appeal

was not requIred 14 years
ago, but is today The practI-
cal and wntten exam for cer-
tIficatIon tests the InStruc-
tor's knowledge of muscles,
proper moves, potential
InJurIes, correct stretches,
warmups and cool-downs
Instructors are also now
reqUlfed to learn CPR

"f th'nk l''T' l' eTP'1t moti-
vator," Stevenso; said "I
gIVe 110 percent, whether
It'S teachIng, selling meat,
cheenng at my children's

BV Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

When Donna Rebldas'
house was built in 1850,
there were no zonmg ordI-
nances. Nor were there any
garages

That became a problem m
2001 when the City of
Grosse Pomte resident
wanted to add a penod-
mfluenced barn-style garage
to her property on St ClaIr
between St. Paul and
Kercheval

However, after a third
hearmg before the CIty
Board of Zomng Appeals,
Rebidas IS ready to start
construction on her garage

The cIty councd, actmg as
a zonmg board of appeals,
approved the plan at its
Monday, June 17 meeting

The garage plan calls for a
clapboard sidin~. cedar shin-
gle roof and a - cupola The
plans, which were reduced
m size from 898 square feet
in the on/tinal Dlan in
December 2001 to the 800
square feet zoning maxi-
mum, required a variance
fOf its 145-foot height The
maximum garage height
allowed in the R-IB dlstrict
IS 12 feet

Rebldas could not prove
undue hardshlp or practical

dad But my boys are my
hfe"

Stevenson's sons, Sam, 10,
and Tom, 7, are students at
Ferry Elementary School
Her husband, Jeff, IS m the
real estate and mortgage
busmess "Jeff IS wonderful
support: she SaId

Stevenson IS certified by
the AerobICS and FItness
AssOCIation of Ampnca and
has been teachmg exercise
and aerobICS classes for the
lll"t 14 VPAl"Q

She ~hmbs out of bed at
4 30 a m three mornmgs a
week to teach a 6 a m class
at Eastside Tenms &
Fitness "I'm a hard InStruc-
tor," she S81d "But I'm not
tncky. I want people to work
hard and to work at thelT
own levels

"I was not athletiC m rugh
school," Stevenson saId.
"But 17 years ago I attended
my first exercIse class I
went WIth a girlfriend on the
other Side of town.

"I was the one 10 the back
row, m the baggy pants and
sweat slurt - the one who
went to the right when the
rest of the class went to the
left "

ExerCise became a great
hobby, she saId One day,
whl1e she was a student 10
an east SIde exercIse class,
the mstructor didn't show
up

"1 SaId I'd do the class,"
she S81d. "I loved It It was
great Pretty soon I was
teachIng one, then two class-
es a week"

Certification by the AFM

~BON SECOURS COTTAGE

PRESENTS THE lSTH ANNUAL,
ZOOl mUSJC

on theP'aza

th

Bring the family, lawn chairs~'lnd picnic baskets
to the new Village . -- "'j!JdfJP~ff~r-,(~, rea at
the corner of Kera, eval,.-;andSf!"<ilairttcUl' njoy

these great, -fr . @9orJ:9,LlC;~ ry
Thurs ay at 7:0p p.m.

"i.
J'!,

JUNE 27'1' '~~.
Thp Scott r:winne!! Jazz Orchestra Wi:tD special

guest, Donald Walden,
An encore performance b

Scott's dynamic 16 pc. moqern ja "" orchestra
that feat ~leg"etld~fYsaxopHon ist,

onaJd Walden '('r'~~. 0

'" '; J;~LY4
O;CONCERTJ
"'~
~uJv:and God Bless America!:.w~~" .

-- 1 '<\> ':>!

JULY 11' t '",
,(>;.':\,."" ..

.l:he Sun Messengers
hm and Blues, Motown, Big Band -
A:l:nnual tradition to The Pla~a
-ill" :~.; Q!J d~?~.i,~~)~the S li!

By Margie Reina Smith
Assistant Editor

Evonne Bedway
Stevenson of Grosse POInte
Woods teaches several exer-
cise classes each week
ExercIse IS one of her top
pnontles and she's passIOn-
ate about It

"I'm passIOnate about
whatever I do," she said
"It's Important to be pas-
;'1Onate and proud of what
you do It's also Important to
trPAt oponlp wpll WIth
re;,pect

'These values become
even more Important when
you become a parent," she
added

Stevenson grew up m
Grosse Pomte Shores She
graduated from Star of the
Sea High School, then stud-
Ied busmess and marketmg
at Macomb Commumty
College and Oakland
UOlversity

"My dad has run the fami-
ly busmess, Ronnie's Meats
at GratIot Central, near
Eastern Market, for more
than 40 years," she s8Jd.
"I've worked there for 25
years I worked all through
high school and college and I
stili work three days a week

"It's perfect for me,"
Stevenson saId, "because the
!>chedule IS great I work
trom 9 a m to 3 p m
Tuesdays and Thursdays
whlle my boys are in school
and all day Saturday, whIle
my husband takes care of
the boys

"I'm very loyal to working
WIth my brother and my

~~ 1) ra;~ll
~ <P~,=--)J /~ •

~~ •.-p artJeu2f <1uIIityUlmlonFooowo"""Monond_
........... -.. ....... _-. I .JCC.lCt d ~MepNseo.~SeMoo

Mlchlg8n www.tfKvillagegp.com _ Information 313-886.7474
Altemate location in case of rain is Mairt Elementa School

IMacKetban Co_ Consnlbnu 1
- -Consultmg- Trammg-Netwo::ng - ---0

Support-Installations ~ ?
For the home •

(313) 640-0113
www MacKethanConsultmg com

Phllrp@MacKethanConsulllng com

http://www.tfKvillagegp.com
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: BABY BACK
RIBS

U.S.D.A CHOICE
~ NEW YORK
.,STRIP STEAKS

BUTCHER

, DELICATESSEN,
4~

BOARS HEADA!,-~ 'l,,~,! $499
HARD SA~I'!'III .. f~.,~..;_,.~" LB.

BOARS HEAD# /.'"$":;'.~:~'.!':. . $499
SWEET SLICED, HAM..... ' ,. LB.,..,., ;

BOARS HEA $499
CRACKED PEPPER-TURKEY... LB.

KO\MALSKI ~~
NATURAL CASING OR $299
SKINLESS FRANKS............... LB.

••!ft'.::~:';,~:;~:~ •.:~

~ BAKERY
BROWNIES ~ I7
MINI PIE

• CHEESE

BLUE CHEESE WALNUT DiP •••• $399 I,D.

~ VILLAGE FOOD }VI
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl

18328 Mack Avenue,.., Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ...Fax 884-8392
: ~~~I~n;~~Ct~e nght Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

to limit quantities Fine Wines and Liquor ' Prices in effect June 27, 28, 29, JUly 1&.2

. . ""'I FRESHCUT MIXED BOUO~ET Ii(~J Village Food Market

~BEVERAGES i $399'~' ~~~ "*
Ii2 LITER COKE BUN£U .-r-.-.;~ - I.PILLEORJNO

ALL COKE I I - :: Are Proud CO-SP0nln-s of a Summer
PRODUCTS fRUITS AND Concmatthe~rMemorialon

iEVIAN UE:GE:TABLES wtdnes~y~July24, at 7P'~'J
:¥ Li Li theArtist IS Alexander Zonl'c-1 FRENCHALPS

- SPRING WATER SWEET V3°O
~ • - 12 PACKBOnLES ORCANS BLUEBERRIES 119 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

. • ~" 'R.EC $}089
YOURCHOICE• AMSTEL + DEP 79~

MIKE'S HARD LEMONADE _ BROCCOLI '1011.................................... P.l'l\Cii
12 PACK BOnLES

• "N!W" CRANBERRY $1049 . GREEN & RED
• RIGULAR LEMONADE YOUR SEEDLESS GRAPES 99~LB• ICEDTEA + DEP CHOICI '56-58 .••...•..•...••.••..•.••a (YOUR CHOICE)

~ WI NE S GREEN ONIONS u 8fl2°° "'''''11
VENDANC~ 1.5 LTR DOLE SALAD MIXES ••••••••••••••••••••••V4°O "KG
Chardonnay $"~ 99 !YOUR CHOICE)

~e~~et Sauv., $6~~. ~ SEAI"E T
.. I ) ~O~~~ESSJ...S~A_SQ.NE~

Zlnfandel.saVBlanc. s;ve • Or 1/201 LDMIS K~nIllii:TIIIO: I
5em-Chard & $49 DAIRV 10 - ~_~ ~~~!!!~!~!~!'.del. • • • It. .11 , CREATON THE CRILLI
........... "'. IUI. '" _0' MILK

IMPORT SALE .. GOURMET FRENCH -

J0!t~~ ~~AUSS ?J$ ~ 00 ~in.C;S-:'SP;; •• _!~~!~~'S D!!S AT VILLACE FOOD MARKET _
rlii:ll",ur I.er - ~ 750 MI. LIMITED OUANnnlS .I. .~NCH.ioll'li,OIU 8uJO POLISH SAUSAGE $209 •""4 oz. '-'160Z _••••••_••••_ ••••_.. .._.

TOMMASI *899 save • lACON/ONION YOURCHOICE .
Plnot Grlglo 750 ML 2.00 ~ICE CREAM Ti;PATRIOT POP If .GROUND CHUCK $179 LB.

ANTINORI *799 ~ $229 RED.WHITE21JS199 CAJUN SAUSAGe-. $~09
Santa Christina 750 ML~ YOUR CHOICE 112 GAL & BLUE , -.- ~2 Iii•••••:.~~.t..•-.... lIIG LB.

NOTINa.UDINGALASKAN a.ASSICS NOVELITY PACK' - .".; • tlf:;;' •• 1...,.,,¥1~'!' .(A.".<, ,.

'

COOKIS CHAMPACNE IPAULNEWMANSl59 "KID~~~~ORITE" MARINATEDCHICKEN8REASTS:~.$~99 LB.
All $349~ ~'VIRGINLEMONADE olii) ~ "i,kj4 't"i""l.IVL,,~.

. Types 750 ML~ , IN DAIRYSECTION 1/2 GAl. • " .... r ~Iy~ . ~
-- ~ ITALIAN %J rt' .t ~ SEAfOOD I
AUSTRALIAN WINE SALE ~ SORBET COURMET --- •. " •••

LlNDEMANS *899 save NATU~~~Y_~AT_&DAIRYFREE HALF-HALF $ 49
Bin Series 1 5 L 4.00 ALL FLAvun ~ I 99 TUNA STEAKS 7 LB

-------. _rR_ YOURCHOICE PINT. REGULAR ••••••••••••••••••••••••
JACOB'S CREEK $649 s~;, • FAT FREE$149 S1299

AlI'lYpes 750 ML • YOURCHOICE Or. JUMBO SHRIMP (SHELL ON) •••• LB.
St - 100% PURE- FranCIS 75 NIL. °M.I!9E <~l:' t. . '~tChardonnay ....••...... $8.99 ,","'1'-1: ~~
Cabernet Sav ..••.... $13.99 In dairy section

LACREMA save IICQ~VITA- SA\'E 70' 8199
3.00 EXTRAVIRGIN S'::499 FARMHOUSE 8 PACt(

SONOMA COAST $1299 OLIVEOILFRUITTATO -250 SANDWICH
Chardonnay 750 ML ROLLS YOURCHOICE

PENN DUTCH MUSHROOM I • ., ~

FREIXENET CHAMPACiNES : :~~~L: mMs49~ MORCAN"S
BRUT,EXTRA DRYS749 YOURCHOICI 4 oz. HOMEMADE (REFRICERATEDIAND BRUTNOli

"B B" 7SO ML 3.50 ,- SALAD DRESSI S
est uy ~ 1:-0

I~~_I?~.~!!.~TRONa ~~~;: I _~ ~ ALLVARIETIE •

s~~~r;~~~'~nc S7~Ml;~.;~ BUNS 9U:Cc. ~."..PASSETTIS PRIDE
------.~ .HOTQOG.HAMIUICH ~. 99<6J.
C3bernet, Merlot, @.ONION • SESAME IZSii'.: ~ $329Pfnot Nolr. $1249 ve YOURCHOICE '{~ ..~ 120Z •
Zinfandel and ?SO. 6. I/~ . YOURCHOICE CHECKER BOARD CHEESE ..... LB.
Merlot • ~ PLOCH MANN

Chardonnay $129. 99"'" •GARLIC BBO-GLAZE
.'Chalk Hili" Vineyard ve SQUEEZABlE 'Il' • HAWAIIAN BBO.GLAZE

750111.. 1. YELLOWMUSTARD 2401. • ITALIAN BBO.GLAZE
• ORIGINAL BBO.GLAZE

GLEN ELLE~.5 LT 'HEINZ KETCHUP • TERIYAKI MARINADE
~~~:~~nay, $899 sav SQUEEZABLE99 FRITO LAY'S
C3bernet _ _' BOTTLE 2402. POTATO CHIPS

~~;~g~I~~a~:~f'$749 ~ IVLASIC *189 II $ 'IN"7C~~';D""GCRAB DiP ••••••••••••••.••.•••••••••••••.$3991&& Camay Beaujolais ~ "a-..:. SWEn lumR CHIP UDZ, ";';"IC.:;;Q
• ZESTYIlEAD N luna CHIP $379.... REYNOLD'S YOURCHOICI COLDFISH BACON & ONION DiP.............. '".~. , Ca '- TABLEWATER

*fjc\,fJ4' Autrallan Wines rrJ CRACKERS YOUR $119~ $ 99" 8LACIC CARTON CHOICE 5'1.-6 oz.
Chardonnay GlrIAT WITHVILLAGIFOOD=nDtPS

cabernet Sauvignon RELISH CENTO 69~
Shlraz & 750 ML ~ Vias C' YOUR
Merlot .00 ~. SWIIT. DIU997CECI-BEANS 19 oz.

A step abOve tile rest UM~DHO~=-. 10oz ~$5 99
BOLLA Italian Wines ~ PALMOLIVE ~

.rl~ ~ ~q ~ I _"'~, ULTRA DISH LIQUID CHARCOALBRIQUE;:E~B
"" your ~ti.'., IE\ I ALLTYPIS 1il:~29

Favoritesl 750 ML $3.00 ~ YOUR CHOICa qII.., 2502 REGULAROR MESQUITE



Stemplfe's
initiative too
little too late
Wayne County Commumty

College DistrIct Trustee
Mary Ellen Stempfle is
finally taking her elected

POSltwu btHlously Unfortunately, It is
probably too htUe too late

Stempfle, who is runnmg in the
August Republican primary for state
representative, announced the forma-
twn of a committee this week that
wlll attempt a ballot initlative to
rescind last fall's 150 percent tax
Increase approved by voters for
W('('CD

The committee, Fair Community
College Taxation, wants to collect at
least 43,000 signatures to force the
lrutlatlve on the November ballot.

Voters will recall that WCCCD
shrewdly put its 1.5-mill Increase
request (in addJtlon to its existing 1-
mill collected) on last November's bal-
lot What was so clever on the col-
lege's part was that last fall's ballot
Included an open Detroit mayoral
race

WCCCD administrators had to
have known that a Detroit mayoral
race would be well attended by that
city's voters, who would also mostly
hkely be community college support-
ers.

But bemg an odd-numbered year,
last November did not have a county-
wide ballot. Therefore, WCCCD had
to pay to put its millage request
before voters in communIties, such as
GrOll'''€' PCll'1.te Shores, that dld not
have an election last November.

WCCCD Chancellor Dr. Curtis
Ivery argues that no chicanery was
planned. He says that last November
was the first electIOn date aV81lable
after the college's tax increase was
voted down a year earlier.

Hello? If you believe that, we have
some swamp land we'd hke to sell
you. Dr. Ivery doesn't get it The vot.
ers said NO to a tax increase, so the
college pays to put it back on the bal-
lot?

Clearly, the college does go along
with the Wlll of the people. Rather, it
stacks the voting deck to get its
desired results

In the Pointes and Harper Woods,
the college's tax hIke was voted down
by a 6-1 margIn. But In DetrOit,
where turnout was up for the mayoral
race, 8S expected, the mIllage
Increase was approved by a 2-1 mar-
gm

AI; a trustee, Stempfle dId vote
against putting the 150 percent tax
hike on the ballot She calls It -gret>d,
not need." But where was she last
year before the November electlon?

We found out about tht.' WCCCD
ballot Item from Pete Waldntetr,
Detr01t News colunu\lst, not
Stemptle Now she s(\(>ks to reverse
the damage done

ThIs follows a failt>d attempt by the
Gro'lse Poi ntes , Harper Woods and
other Wayne County commumtles to

get a ballot adVlsory questIOn, asking
if communIties should be able to opt
out of the community college district.
Opt-out legIslation is also pending in
the House and Senate.

But, agam, WCCCD offiClals are too
smart for us ihey have already bor-
rowed some $70 milhon ag81nst the
1.5-mllllevy, and they seek to borrow
far more before they are through.

The InSIdIOUSpart of this indebted_
ness IS that all commumtles that are
part of the commumty college district
at the tIme of the borrowing are obhg-
ated to pay their share of the debt
regardless of whether they ar~
allowed later on to withdraw from the
dlstnct

Whtle we Wlsh Stempfle and her
ballot Imtlative success, we are not
optImistic. The only thing that could
have stopped WCCCD's avance Would
t. \0,.., ""' .... ,..,'P"II ~ ......... t.. ...._ ~ ...
..... '- u~~u ~6""" VV..."L ~urnout by
commumty college voters outsIde of
DE'troit

Had Stempfle sounded the alarm
parly and loudly, perhaps more vot-
ers, especially absentees, would have
cast ballots Opposed to the tax
Increase.

But one thmg is certain in
Stemp.fle's ballo~ initiati~e attempt:
She Wl.llget media attentIOn during a
camplUgn season. Maybe that was the
goal all along.

Acldre .. COllUDents to cartoonbt Phil Banda at IlANDSN][enyon.edu

Thcco, Margaret Rahaim,
Cathy Beach, Dana C-ooper,
Kim Lane, Joe Schoenith,
LoOn Schveuitb., JJurH.
Romanelli, Thm Amato, Lori
Hanna, Cindy Gula,
Allemon Faml1y, Amme
Family, Andiamo
Restaurant, Bajis Family,
Beach Family, Bergeron
Family, Brinker Family and
The League Shop, Capp
Family, Casano Family,
Ciar8lI1ltaro Family, Cooper
Faml1y, Da Edoardos,
Daskas F8lI1lly, Edmund T
_AJ!ee Jeurelere, Fl::.ska
Fanu.ly, Gable Family, Gula
Family, Hanna Family,
Henderson Family, Herfi
Faml1y, Hulway Family,
Ismail Family and Speedl
Photo, Janes F8lI1lly, John
Family, John Haas Family,
Koeppe Famlly, Kohler
FamIly, Kusch Famlly,
Limngton Family, LUCIdo
FIne Jewelers, Mary Black,
Matouk Famuy and Woods
Party Store, McAslan
Famlly, Mllne Family and
Russ Mllne Ford, Morath
Family, Nancy Stapleton,
Neveux Fllllllly. PepsI Co.,
Rahalm FamIly, RaphAl1
Family, Raphtis Famlly,
Reardon Family, Romanelh
Family, Rutkotske Family,
Rybmskl Family, Scapim
Famtly, Schoemth Famlly,
Scoggin Famlly, Seago
FamIly, Seely Famlly,
Seremctli; Family, Sobotka
Famlly, Stevenson FamIly,
The Hlll, Thibault FamIly
and Vlllage Shoe Inn,
Tomasi FamIly, Tsskos
FaIntly, WalkoWlak Family,
Wamez FamIly, WIckham
Family, WtIIIams FamIly,
Wynne Family and Yaskanin
Family

JoMarie Amato
RaIf1e Chairperson

The SOCIalturned out to be
a successful, enjoyable
evening that could not have
taken place without the
mcredible support from the
following chairpersons:

Kady Peyser, Mary
Bedway, Cathy Coughlin,
Lisa Canner, Lori CardOSI,
Diane Richards, Trisha
Morath, ShelIi Navetta,
Soma Cerza, Vicki Thma,
Daria Cooper, Chns Scapmi,
Cheryl Cusmano, Deb
Ballew, Kathy Smith, Joe
CardOSI, Anme Warnez,
Cheryl Pu],..)' liT A~~t"'JlI A
Vh.iJek, r,t Ruhaim ana N
Henderson.

A sincere thank you also
goes out to Tem Bedway,
owner of Ronmes Meats;
Jeff Stevenson and Jason
Parent, Pro-DJ Services;
Brownie Troop 3994, Ferry
StatT Dr. Watt, Ms.
Dmverno, Ms. Hermes, Ms.
Brys, Mr Mark, Ms Nancy,
Mr Craig; and Dave Gnffith
and Martin Foley for being
at the nght place at the
nght time.

Beach Party Ice Cream
Social 2002 Co-Cbairs

Evonne Stevenson
and Rene' Ciaramitaro

Ferry volunteers
Th the EdItor:

Ferry EI..m~!'t!1ry School
held Its annual Ice Cream
Carmval and raffle on
Fnday, May 31

As chairperson of the raf-
fle committee, I would hke
to thank the followmg vol-
unteers for theu hard work
and thE' followmg famtlies
and area merchants for
theIr generous donatIOns
whIch made thIS event such
a success Arabella WUJek,
Nancy Henderson, Dawn

Letters
Memorialize site
To the Editor:

As a resIdent of Lochmoor
Bivrt J ! am m fa-vor uf Ii

memonal being placed at
the. SIte of the July 30, 2001
aCCIdent.

I don't think a tree would
have the same effect as an
actual boulder or small brick
wall WIth a memorial
plaque. We are not Just
remembering the deceased
teenagers here, we are also
trying to teach a lesson and
remind others how costly
reckless dnVlnli!'CAn tv. on
the hves of others - -

As reSIdents of Lochmoor,
we have had to deal with
flowers, balloons, wreaths,
candIes and flags for a year
now. Wlule these are nice
temporary reminders of the
teenagers, I think a perma-
nent remmder set In stone
would be the best memorial.

Maybe three trees could
also be planted in memory of
the three Vlctuns at the SItes
of their unfortunate land.
Ings.

As a mother of three
teenagers, I say' Let's not
rude belund a tree on thiS
Issue - build a memonal
and let all the Iuds see It and
remember what happened
80 It doesn't happen agaIn

Roseanne Horne
Gro8l1e Pointe Woode

Thanks
To the Editor:

On May 31, Ferry
Elementary School held Its
annual Ice Cream Social
WIth a Beacn Party theme
Wewould lIke to thank all of
the famdles that attended,
along WIth the wonderful
volunteers that helped out.

So 30 years after Watergate, we no
longer naively assume goodness in our
leaders. Unfonunatelv. we no ionger
expect it either.

Watergate - 30 years later
investigatIon of illegal political snoop-
109 at the Democratic headquarters at
he Watergate office complex, and
llsi~g th~ IF~ t.o hs.ress pC!!tH~2! ene
ffiless?

Then agam, who would have
beheved a preSIdent consorting with a
White House IDtern?

But smce Watergate, it seems noth-
mg shocks us much anymore. And
that's a bad thing.

Our standards, our expectations for
our president and leaders in general,
have gone down considet'ably.
Nowadays, we assume our leaders are
up to no good.

No elected office has suffered more
than the presidency. Dean points out
and older newsmen and -women have
remarked how there is not the respect
for the office as there was before
Watergate.

It is sad the presidency has lost
much of its dignity, its awe, but per-
haps our view is now more realistic.
Our leaders are human, after all.

As incredible as it may seem,
thIS year marks the 30th
anniversary of Watergate, a
..('RnnR I ..n w~lI knnwn that it

IS part of the natIOnal psyche
Not smce Nell Armstrong's "one

small step for a man, one glant leap
for manlo.nd" had anything Impacted
us as much as Watergate.

How many times have we heard, "If
they could land a man on the moon,

?" Likewise, folloWlng Watergate,
eveT"j !\1.gm,ncantscandal coming out of
'Was~nngton, 'D C, was somethIng
"gate"

Watergate was probably the biggest
pohtlcal news story of our tIme. It was
so Incredible that It was unbehevable
- at first In fact, most of the major
media Ignored the story. Only two
mexpenenced reporters at the
Wasbmgton Post - Bob Woodward
and Carl Bernstein - pursued It.

Watergate partiCIpant John W. Dean
offers an mSlder's look back at
Watergate on the MSNBC Web site.
Who would have beheved the presi-
dent of the Umted States would have
sanctIOned illegal break-ms, wiretap-
pmg newsmen, usmg the CIA and
natIOnal security to block au FoI

The Asset Approach:
GiVing kids what they need to succeed

The Search Instltute (www.search.lnstitute.org) has ukntl/ied 40 buudmg
blocks (or assets) that help young people grow up healthy, canng, and responsi-
ble Each week the Grosse Pomte News wul highlight one "asset'"and provide

I ~~u~~al_~tfea...'ltn ~elp parents and young people support that "asset'" in their
I -~:..~'.,...:';'U~~ana commumty.. I

rtbbeL 1'10. ~U 'lime at home - Young person 18 out with friends, "wlth noth-
mg specIal to do," two or fewer mghts per week.

Ideas for parent(s):
1 Set limits on how often kIds can go out with their friends dunng the school

week Have a family meeting to determine what seems reasonable and fair,
startmg with a baSIC guideline of four nights at home. Be firm but not inflexi-
ble for speCIal occasions.

2 Make tIme at home fun for everyone Spend time together domg things you
all enJoy

3. LImit the amount of time your cluldren spend at home alone. Plan to be
home Wlth them as much 88 you can. Sit down to dinner together.

4 Encourage coaches, club sponsors and others not to overschedule students
Ideas for young people:
1. You may disagree with this asset Don't scream or slo.p thIS asset untll you

fully understand it. F~rst, it applies to "unstructured time" with notlung specIal
to do. If you are plaY1n~ sports, attendmg a community meetmg, or practlcmg
for the play, you are domg something posItIve. Second, tlus is a general gwde-
lme, not a hard and fast rule. Third, time at home is a matter of quahty, not
Just quantity What ~ou need IS family time - being together, mteractmg, get-
tIng senous and haVlng fun.

2. Set some goals and ground rules to get the most out of family time. For
i example, spend at least one evemng together each week, eat one meal togeth-
\ I er every day, don't answer the phone during family time, and be kind, canngI and respectful toward each other.

3. Turn off the TV and Internet. ConSIder malo.ng one day each week TV and
I Internet free

4 If you have a fnend who is In Ii negative famIly enVlronment, talk to your
I parent(s) and see if they will agree to make that person welcome 10 your home.
I Arlnnfpri frnm "Whnf 1<... /0 111",,"/ +.... C! .. """,,"/. D~~ •. ,," PractiCal Ways to RalBe

luur Own Future" byPet~~-i 'B~-;~~,Ph~D.:J:dy~G:zlbra1th, M A., and Pamela
f ,peland <C> 1998 Used wlth permumon from Free Spmt Pubhshmg Inc,
MlnneapollB, MN; (800) 735.7323; wwwfreespmt.com All nghts reserved
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by Ben Burns

'8J,-......_ .. c.

Yes, "salemg" can be great
fun I But beware, It may also
be a nsky bUSiness

For Instance, "salers" are
a very congemal crowd untIl
two of them deCIde to con-
verge on the same Item .
then It'S every man for hIm-
self

Remember that, to aVOId
dISlodgIng a VItal organ, you
!t:lilly l;houid be In Ship-
shape before you try to load
the 400-pound pIece of exer-
cIse gear, that you bagged
for a mere $G, mto thp trunk
ofa Toyota

And, worst of all there IS
&1ways the threat of gomg
overboard gettmg so
caught up In the challenge
that you find yourself
dro\' ..~n:nb In 0. ,=,c",.d uf ut.hcJ
people's Junk by the time the
snow flIes

How can you salvage thIS
slnk-or-swlm SItuatIOn?

Be calm, the solutIOn IS
r.unple set your own sale
for next season

Just make plans to pur-
chase a pack of stIcky pnce
tags, stnng up Borne clothes-
lines, open a card table or
two, pen a catchy claSSified
ad, haul your Inventory out-
side and in no tIme It will be
anchors and all that other
un-wanted stuff awayl

The Rev. Marie Jones
with her loving compan-
ion, Angel

tors offices than non-pet
owners, had lower blood
pressure and reduced ,nc,-
dence of stroke

Jones, who works part-
tIme as a caregIver for folks
older than herself, was
mtroduced to GPAAS by
K.atherine Montgomery
She wanted a small dog that
didn't shed and Angel came
along In about two months

"I told her that I thought
the adoption socIety was Just
for Grosse Pomters, but she
s81d, "No, we're for every-
body She was so gracIOUS,
lond and 10v1Og that the
Christian spirit In her was
just overwhp!mlnl{," Jones
S81d.

Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse POinte IS director of
the Journalism program at
Wayne State Unwerslty He
can be reached at
burnsben@Comcast net or by
phone at (3131 882-2810

Luxa Collection
by FOPE

Cho~ers bracelets
and earnngs II" White
and Yellow Gold or
wia Wiln Ulamonas
A plaited Gold thre<ld
curved to the pomt of
being supellmoo~ed
onto the bracelet

pat SCO~jeWelers

MOVing sales are wonder.
lands of shabby crnc; offer-
109 formerly fine furnlsh-
mgs and houseweres that
WIll give any dorm room or
cottage that automatic
hved-In look. They al.GO
boast the added attractIOn of
lettmg potentIal homebuy-
ers sneak a peak at a prop-
erty WIthout the 8ld of an
ovcr!y €ratl.Uttii:ttlLu... 1~l:l1
estate agent

Block sales mVlte every-
one on a gIven street to
empty then closets and
basements mto their
garages and hterally let It
all hang out For the "saler,"
thIS prOVIdes convement
one-stop-shoppmg for every-
thmg from hflngpd-up b:rd
cages and haggard holiday
decoratIOns to dog-eared
novels and aromatIC athletIc
equIpment

These resale extravagan.
zas can also be a field day
for nosey neighbors, allow-
Ing an intrIgUIng ghmpse
Into the pnvate hves of the
people next door. Who would
have guessed that the ele-
gant, elderly lady on the cor-
ner was an Elvis aficlOnada
WIth tons of Graceland sou-
vemrs and two huge, pastel-
on-black velvet portr81ts of
the "the kmg" to peddle?

The newly elected vIce
president of the Grosse
Pomte Friends of the
LIbrary, Mary has a dream
of creating a "Great Books
Lecture Series" here that
would bnng in a notable lit-
erary authority from Wayne
State or the UniversIty of
Mlcrngan once a month to
lecture on SIgnificant hter-
ary works and take ques-
tions. The probable startmg
date would be early m 2003
Sounds like a winner.

Shadow Ange\
The Rev. Marie Jones,

69, a retIred Detroit minis-
ter, who has hved for almost
four decades near Kercheval
and Dickerson has an Angel
m her lIfe that makes her
laugh, loves her and follows
her like a shadow

Angel IS part of a new
Grosse Pomte Animal
Adoption Society Program to
match up healthy, well-
tr81ned pets with seniors,
who mIght not be able to
afford them The start-up
funds were prOVIded by the
Grosse POinte Rotary and
the Rev Jones was the first
recIpIent

A British study quoted in
the Fort Wayne, Ind , News-
Sentmel found that four out
of five doctors s81d owmng a
pet enhances the health of
the human It saId pet own-
ers spend less time In doc-

War"
"It's dented .. how 'bout

15 bucks?"
"My grandfather actually

defused the bomb and saved
hls entIre VIllage."

"It's a httle rusty too
make It $10?"

"But Nanna entrusted It
to me on her deathbed "

"$12.50, take It or leave
It?"

"SOLD!"

Just as the types of
"salers" vary, so to do theIr
preferred ports-of-call.

Estate sales are profes-
SIonally organIzed, upscale
events Often sanctIoned by
heirs who opt for cold, hard
cash over sentimental
knickknacks, they are bnm-
mmg with ChIna, silver and
even an occasional family
portr81t for those who long
to acqUIre a distingu:shed
"ancestor. "

~i---
Love takes

Ma~ Sanders Smith,
sometunes of New York CIty
or northern Wisconsm, has
moved back to her perma-
nent home in Grosse Pomte
Just as her second book,
"Love Takes,"
a series of sto-
ries and
sketches
about the var-
ious mean-
ings of Jove,
luts the book-
sellers

"FJr better
or worse, love Ben Burns
dons a dIffer-
ent mantle in each story,"
accordJng to the book jacket.
Mary dIdn't start wntmg
senously until she was 50. "I
wanted to write short fic-
tion I tned and couldn't do
It so I rematnculated at
Wayne State in a top level
writmg course and by the
end of tiurd semester start-
ed to get published in liter-
ary reVlews.

"The profp_'UlOrwas tough
- Sam Astrachan, a novel-
ist. He made you wnte 70
pages of fiction a semester I
remember in class one day
he looked at me and said,
'Well, you dJd It ' That's all I
needed to get - profeSSIOnal
approval.

"I've never been afr81d to
take a nsk and as I get
older, (I am) WIlling to
accept rejection"

Mary wrote documen-
tanes ior -wlid JUllenca- on
PBS, because the producer
asked her to try It And she
wrote magazine freelance
untIl she decIded It was time
to wnte her novel, "June."

"It took eIght years," she
saId Now she IS halfway
through her thIrd book
"This IS a very dIfferent
book but I am stIll develop-

, " hmg UnIversal theme!!, s e
s81d.

"ThIS one IS about escaped
pnsoners and the pnson
supenntendent who catches
them and they get trapped
in a storm In northern
WisconSin and It becomes a
WIlderness survIval book."

Mary spoke at the Grosse
POInte Central LIbrary after
her first book was pubhshed
In 2000 Former Grosse
POInter David Lawrence,
nnp-tlme publisher of the
DetroIt Free Press and the
MIamI Herald, IS quoted
thusly on the cover of her
current books, whirh IS
avaIlable at Borders "Love
here IS a well-crafted every-
thing bnghtly colored patn-
otlsm, a weddmg that
almost was, cancer that
WB'ln't Love sweet, bItter
and In-between" It was pub-
hshed by LIntel Press

Edward Done,.

hidden treasures discermble
only to those WIth rnghly
cultIvated taste the kInd of
thlng that will make those
erudIte experts on the
"AntIques Road Show" drool
They are hVIng proof that no
matter what your net worth,
the giddy sensatIon of get-
tIng something for almost
nothing IS Irresl8tlblel

Perhaps the best way to
separate the amate Irs from
the pros is by observing
theIr expertise 10 the
anCIent art of hagglmg. The
captains of thls mdustry are
ruthless when forCIng sell-
ers to choose between the
need to get rid of clutter and
the deSIre to pocket a profit.

"So you want $25 for this
old lamp?"

"Yes, It was made from a
shell casmg that my grand.
mother smuggled out of
Europe dunng the Great

By Suzy Berschback

The Op-Ed Page

bought a genuine copy of the
DeclaratIon of Independence
at a flea market, I am cer-
tam that the next stop will
produce some fabulous find
that can put me in the
"Clever Consumer Hall of
Fame"

And Judgmg by the
crowds, I am not alone.

LIke their counterparts on
the waves, these "salers" fall
Into vanous classes.

There are begmners, usu-
ally young parents motivat-
ed by Itty-bItty budgets, who
dIve m and out of economy
cars in search of chlldren's
clothmg, decorator castoffs
or those dIsgustingly
durable LIttle Tykes toys

AntIques dealers tend to
blow 10 like buccaneers,
wirh tng tr1.!('~ tc h:lul theIr
booty back to the store A ht-
tle lemon ou, a little suver
polish and a lot of elbow
grease later, the cargo will
appear m theIr window at
three times what they
shelled out for it

Then there are those gen-
tlefolk who float up In the
lund of luxury automobiles
that clearly demonstrate
theIr ability to pay full price
for new items at top-of.the-
hne retaIlers everywhere
These people are addicted to
the thnll of trawling for the

"'LiVIng Faith: by Jimmy
Carter. You can read it agam
and again!"

- Marty Tighe, Detroit.

"Anything by Anne RIce
(a.k.a. Anne Rampling or
Anne Roquelaure) ..

- Reno Brace, Grosse
Pointe Park.

"'The General,' by C S.
Forester."

- Edward Dorsey, Grosse
Pointe Farms

"'The Three Musketeers,'"
"'The BIble ....

- DaVId Mo~ and I::mily
Meza, respectIvely, Grosse
Pointe Farms

'''The Profit,' by Khalil
Gibran It's one of those you
can read over and over
ag81n"

Frank Banovetz,
Grosse Pomte Farms

'''A Tree Grows in
Brooklyn,' by Betty SmIth"

Rachel Stockmg.
Harper Woods

treetwise

Grosse Pointe News

..

Saleingseason
is here

Ahoy there fellow shop-
ahohes! It's "salelng" season
In Grosse POinte!

No, you dIdn't catch a
typo ThIs Isn't about the
annual round of regattas on
Lake St ClaIr, pIcturesque
though they may be

Instead, I refer to thone
land-bound bargam hunters
who cruIse the streets each
Fnday and Saturday, April
through October, m search
of the ultimate secondhand
sale prIze Chartmll' thPIT
course vIa the Grosse Pomte
News classIfied sectIOn, they
hOIst theIr checkbooks and
change purses and race from
address to address

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com
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I know of what I wnte
because, much to my hus-
band's dIsmay, I am a long-
tIme member of the fleet.
Every weekend my daily 30-
minute walk turns mto a
two-hour odyssey, as I follow
the maze of hand-scrawled
SIgnS and arrows InspIred
by the guy who reportedly

Question of the Week:
What book has made an impact

your life?

Rachel StOCking
Suzy Berschback IS a freelaru::epMtograph£r In GroSBePomte Farrru;and co.author

of "Grosse POinte 1880-1930" Sh£ welcomes suggestwns for questwns tQ her e-mail
addre~s at Berschback@aol com

http://gpdogs.keenspace.com
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fidUCIary dutIes
They had sold trust real

estate to a chent of Mr.
Jaffe's law firm for a bargmn
price The Churc.h recovered
Its $4 mllhon clmm m full,
Incluwng attorney fees and
expenses

In addItIOn, Mr Souns
represented Veneral Motors
and Ford m htlgatIon chal-
lenging EPA regulatIOns
Issued under the Clean AIr
Act He represented GM also
In proceedmgs brought
agaInst It by the FTC and
NHTSA and he represented
directors, officers and
employees of GM m vanous
actIOns hrought by stock-
holders, the Umted States
Government and the govern-
mentof\West~rmany

In recent years, Mr
Souris was retained to con-
duct a number of internal
InvestIgatIOns, at the
request of various major cor.
porate clients, of conduct by
employees asserted to be in
VIOlatIon of law or antitheti-
cal to the mterests and vuli-
cies of the corporatIOns

In 1989 and 1990, upon
hIS appomtment by the
Mlclugan Supreme Court as
its speCIal counsel, Mr.
Sauns conducted Ulvestiga-
tions of the fl~'lfAttorney
Grievance Comniia&ion The
Court adopted SI.l&tantlally
all of Mr. ~en-

iiations fur "rel'ohD.- -of the
COIllIDlSsion's procedures

Throughout his practice,
Mr. Souris handled major
litIgation at trial and on
appeal In addition to the lIt-
IgatIon descnbed abovE', lus
cases involved constItutIOn-
al challenges to statutory
enactments and admmIStra-
tive actIOns, enforcement of
contract rights, defense of
employment dJ..scnmination
claims, recovery of funds
misappropriated by fidUCIa-
ries and actlOns for recovery
of damages resultIng from
securities fraud by attorneys
and accountants.

Mr. Souris' clients, in
addition to those mentIOned
above, included the
AutomobIle Club of
MIchigan, State Farm
Insurance Compames,
Union CarbIde CorporatIOn,
Hercules, Inc., Motel"
Vehicle Manufacturers
AssoclatlOn, First of
Amenca National Bank.
Southeast MIclugan, Chase
Manhattan Bank, R L. Polk
& Co, Emerson Electric
Company. Kmart
Corporation, Gannett
Outdoor CQmpany of
Michigan, William Kessler
& AsSOCIates, Inc , and R P.
Scherer Corporation.

Mr Souris is survived by
his WIfe, Karla Scherer, four
chIldren, Chnstopher,
Stephen, Susan WIlson, and
hIS adaptIve daughter,
~_lhson Scherer, and seven
grandcluldren

Nancy Berteel Stye

Nancy Berteel Stys
Nancy Berteel Stys

passed away on Fnday, May
31,2002, In Las Vegas at the
age of 59

Born m DetrOIt to Albert
Anrl M!!ne Bertee!, Mrs.
Stys attended Grosse POInte
HIgh School and Ferns
Umverslty

As a former member of the
Grosse POInte Theatre, MI'll
Stys enjoyed theater as well
as crafts and bmgo

She worked In Las Vegas
as a tour and box office man-
ager at the Orleans Hotel

In addItIon to her parents,
Mrs Stys IS SUrvIVed by two
daughters, LIsa Stys and
Heather Wagenschutz, three
grandchIldren, Jack,

See OBITUARIES, page
llA

1974 to 1984
In addItion to the usual

bar asSOCIations, Mr Souns
was a member of the
Hellemc AmerIcan Bar
AssOCiatIon, ofwluch he was
a foundmg member, the
American Law InstItute,
and the Amencan
Juun,ature Society Ivlr
Souris also was a lIfe mem-
ber of the 6th CIrCUIt
Judicial Conference He
returned to the actIve prac-
tIce oflaw In July 1968 upon
hiS resIgnatIon from the
Court

Justice Souns was the
most prohfic author of
maJonty ana alssentmg
OpInIOnS durmg the nIne
years he served on the
Supreme Court He JOIned in
and participated in wntmg
an oplmon diSsentmg from
the Court's refusal to order
the reapportIOnment of the
state's gerrymandered
Senate, a dlssentmg position
which the United States
Supreme Court soon there-
after validated In Its land-
mark deCIsion m Baker v.
Carr .

He wrote on many sub-
jects, particularly frequently
on the right to jury trial,
property taxatIOn, hmlta-
tIons upon the power of
judges summarily to diami&f
caaes without trial, govern-
mental immunity from lia-
bility for negligence, and,
generally, on the law of
torts.

Mr. SourIS' law practIce,
both before and after his
judiCIal service, concentrat-
ed on business law. He was
active throughout his career
in stockholder derivatIve
actIOns sometimes acting for
dissatisfied stockholders
seeking change and some-
times for management seek.
ing to retain control.

Several of the companies
involved were: F. L. Jacobs
Co., Superior Tool & Die
Company and Peoples
Savings Bank of Port
Huron. Mr. Souris also was
involved during the 19508 in
purchases and sales of cor-
porations: Huron Milhng
Company, Eureka Williams
CorporatlOn, AVIS Rent-A-
Car Systems, lnc, and oth-
ers. _-

Upon return to pnvate
law practIce after servIce on
the Michigan Supreme
Court, Mr SOUrIS was
involved in many hostile
and friendly tender offers
and proxy contests for corpo-
rate control, and in the pur-
chase and sale of corpora-
tions

Among them were fore-
closure on Donald Parson's
banking empIre; defeat of
Crmg Hall's proxy fight for
control of First Federal
Savmgs & Loan of DetrOIt;
successful defense of Martin
Marietta and acquisItion of
Bendix on behalf of Umted
Technologies; defeat of a for-
eIgn businessman's hostile
tender offer for control of
Cummumty Natlonal Hank
of Pontiac, the fil'llt such
tender otTer by a foreign
natIC''"Ial for control of an
Amencan bank, unsuccess-
ful tender offer for Evemng
News AsRO('iAtinn on })Ahalf
of Norman Lear and
AsSOCIates, but outbid by
Gannett; and the successful
proxy contest for control,
and subsequent sale, of the
R. P Scherer CorporatIOn.

In 1987 and 1988, Mr
Souris represented the
EpIscopal Church, Diocese
of Mlclugan, in lItigatIOn
The Church successfully
sued Comenca Bank and
the late Miles Jaffe, a promI-
nent Detroit lawyer, as co-
trustees of the Leslie and
EdIth Green CharItable
Trust for breach of their

Theodore SOurl.

Dunng World War II, he
was In the U.S. Naval
Reserves, statIOned at La
Guarwa FIeld In New York
CIty for three yem'S Up.>n
returnIng to MIchigan, he
went into busmess at Forest
Machme and Manufactunng
Co WIth lus fnend and part-

,..,., 11 TT 1 -..
U"! vUIH.",; neuu ne
retired at age 65

Mr Meek was also a vol-
unteer fireman for the
Grosse Pomte Woods Fire
Department for many years
and was active In the Grosse
Pointe Woods.Shores Little
League and Babe Ruth
League

Mr MeeK enjoyea reaamg,
travelIng, fishing, cards and
spendmg tIme WIth lus fam-
dy

He 18 survIVed by hIs Wife,
EllIe, to whom he was mar.
ned for 60 years, hIs sons,
Kenneth Jr (Kathy) and
Thomas (Loretta), five
grandchlldren, Kevln,
'limothy, Andrew, Robert,
Jenmfer; and a great-grand-
son, Joshufl

Mr Meek was prede-
ceased by his daughter,
Nancy, and his Sister,
Athelyn

A funeral service was held
Saturday, June 22, at St
Michael's EPISCOpal Chur~
and byrial.m Resurrection
Cemetery.

Memorials may be made
to St MIchael's Episcopal
Churc~or the Salvation
Army.

ThatrClore S.owis
Theodore Souris, the

youngest person, at 33, to
have served as a JustIce of
the ¥ie.m.~n Supreme
Court, died on Friday, June
21.2002 m Clucago, III The
cause of death, at age 76,
was leukemia

Justice Souris was
appointed to the Wayne
County Circuit Court in
January of 1959 and to the
Miclugan Supreme Court in
January of 1960 by
Mlclugan's then Governor G.
Menor.J. WdlIams. He was
the first person of Greek
hentage to serve on any
state's lughest appellate
court.

Justice Souns res;gned
from the court ill July of
1~~, h:::~7:~6~~ ..c-d Un. full
term to wluch he had been
elected m 1960

Mr. Souns served two
years m the Army AIr Corps
dunng World War II. He
graduated from the
Umvcrslty of Mlclllgan Law
Schooi m J ~4~ and practIced
law in DetrOIt until hIS
appomtment to the bench.

Durmg 1951 and 1952,
Mr Souns served as dIstrict
counsel for PhIlip A Hart,
then dlstnct director of the
U S Office of Price
StabilizatIOn and, later, U S
Senator from Mlclugan.

He also served as the first
chauman of the State Board
of Canvassers from 1954 to
1959 and as a member of the
state's Board of Etlucs from

Obituary Guidelines
The deadline for submitting obituarIes Is 3 p.m. on the

Monday prior to the Thu~ay pubflcatlon.
An obituary, unlike a eulogy, Is a brief, factual, biographical

account of an Individual's life and InclUdes memo-
rlal/lnterment InformatIon. The Gros .. Pointe News and The
Connection provide a form for obUuary Information and all
prewrltten lubmlsalons will be edited for content and news-
paper atyte preferences.
Plea .. limit written ob/tua,... to 300 words.
The fees ara $100 for placement In the Gros .. Pointe News

or $50 for placement In The Co,nectlon. Only funeral homes
wfll be billed. Flmlly or Individual su:'m:.;lu;;$ mUlt be paid
prtor to publication. They CIIn be paid by check, Master card,
VI.. or cash. Receipts ara avallab4e upon request.
Color or bllck and white, 35 mm or high-resolution digital

(.JPG format) photographs may be submitted for pubflcatlon.
For addItlonallnformatlon, call (313) 343-5592.

nephew8, Matthew, Cole and
Jordan

A funeral service was held
on Monday, June 24, at
Blyth Funeral Home in
Greenwood, S C

Memonal contnbutLOns
may be made to Emerald
Center FoundatIOn, PO Box
3304, Greenwood, se 29648
or to HospIce of the
PIedmont, 408 W Alexander
Ave, Greenwoud, SC 29646,
or to the chanty of one's
chOIce

Doris S. LaChapelle
Dons S <Carlyle)

LaChapelle, 82, passed
away on Thursday, June 20,
2002, at Bon Secours
NUI'llIng Care Center In St
ClaIr Shores She was a for-
mer reSIdent of Grosse
POInte Farms and St ClaIr
Shores

She was born on Jan 12,
1920,10 Umon StatIOn, OhIO
to John and Hazel Carlyle.
She attended UnIon HIgh
School and was a graduate
of the Class of 1938

As an employee of
Umroyal 'lire Company m
DE'trolt. Mrs LaChapelle
met her husband, Qumten

She was a member of the
Grosse POInte EductitIon
CounCIl as a membershIp
chairperson and worked
with local dentists providmg
early fluoride treatments to
pupils of the Grosse POInte
PublIc School System

Mrs LaChapelle IS sur-
VIved by her daughter,
Suzanne (Joseph) Thomas,
her son, Timothy (Judy)
LaChapelle, grandchIldren
Qumten, Nicole and
Jacquelen LaChapelle; her
sister Lomse Gurney, and
her brothers, Wayne, Virgil
and Donald Carlyle

She was predeceased by
her husband, Qumten

A service Wlll be held on
FrIday, Aug. 9, at 11 a m at
the First Presbyterian
Church of Plymouth.
Arrangements were made
by A. H Peters Funeral
Home of Grosse Poiilte
Woods.

Memonal contnbutions
may be made to the Fll'llt
PreBbytenan Church of
Plymouth or Henry Ford
HospIce

Bonni e M. MannIe
Grosse poftim Shores resi-

dent Bonnie M MannIe, 73,
passed away on Monday,
June 17, 2002, at St. John
Hospital and MedIcal
Center m-Petrpit.

Mrs. MannIe retired as a
bookkeeper from Miller,
Canfield, Paddlck & Stone
Law FIrm and was a mem-
ber of Questers No 147.

She IS survIved by her
husband Derrln, a sister
Elizabeth Flannery and two
brothers, Robert and Patnck
ScullIon

A funeral servIce was held
on Wednesday, June 19, at
Elmlawn Cemetery in Bay
CIty. Interment is at
.l!.1JDlawnCemetery

Arrangements were made
by A H Peters Funeral
Home of Grosse POInte
Woods

Kenneth Nixon
Meek

Kenneth NIxon Meek, 86,
passed away on Wednesday,
June 19, 2002, In Grosse
Pomte Woods

Born and raised In
DetrOIt, Mr Meek graduawd
from Eastern High School

(

NiLDCYHamilton Green

1983
She ~&S a member of

Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church for most of her adult
lIfe and was active m many
church ana commumty orga.
nlZatIOns, mcludmg
Ehzabeth Cass Chapter of
the Daughters of the
AmerIcan RevolutIOn

She IS survlvpd by three
sons, RIchard Fmch of St
Clair Shores, John Fmch of
St LoUIS and Thomas Fmch
of San Diego, 10 grandclul-
dren and mne great-grand-
chIldren

A funeral servIce w1l1 be
held on 1''riday, June 28 at
1 30 p:n ~t C:~~~ ru.t.u~
Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte
Farms Arrangements were
made by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Memonals may be made
to Grosse POInte Memonal
Church

Nan~ Hamilton
Green

Nancy Hamilton Green,
68, passed away on
Thursday, June 20, 2002, in
Troy.

Born on Dec 23, 1933, In
HlgWand Park to FIoyd and
Ida Harmlton, Mrs Green
was a graduate of HIgWand
Park HIgh School and
Mmsmger Art School.

She was a volunteer at the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts for
20 years and was Interested
in art, world travel and the-
ater
• .:Qro;~ia ~ved by
her husband, Jerry Green, a
sports journalist for The
DetroIt News; her daughter,
Jenntfer E. Klem of Troy, a
grandchIld, Gretchen, and
her sIster Jean Miller of
F81rhope, Ala. She was pre.
deceased by her parents

A funeral service was
held on Monday, June 24, at
A. H. Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse Pomte Woods.
Interment IS at WhIte
Chapel Cemetery In Troy

Memonal contnbutions
may be made to Karmanos
Cancer Institute or St. John
HospIce

Bryan Jeffery Hyde
Bryan Jeffery "Jeff' Hyde

passed away on Friday, June
21, 2002, in Greenwood.
~ C., at the age of 41

Born on March 10, 1961 In
Clevelar -l OhIO to DaVId
Edward Hyde and Joyce
Pansh Hyde, Mr Hyde
attended SpeCIal needs pro-
grams m Grosse Pomte,n,~_.1.. m.. on 11 •

J.~JjUUU"'.u ~[l:l1JUI1g; .:>cnOOI,
Jordan Valley School m
Utah, WhItten Center In
ClInton, S C., and had been
a client at Emerald Center
in Greenwood since 1995

Mr Hyde IS SUrVIved by
hiS brother, DaVId A Hyde;
a mece, Kathryn, and

Full Line of Fresh Cut Meats, Deli, Imported & Domestic Foods

Nora Agnes Addison

Nora Agnes
Addison

Nora Agnes AddIson, 85,
passed away on Fnday, June
14, 2002, In Apopka, FIa
She was a resIdent of Orosse
Pointe Woods and formerly
of Grosse POInte Park

Born In Buffalo, NY, Mrs
AddIson was mamed to the
late John AddISon, and III
survIved by her daughters,
Anne KlIndt of Sterling
HeIghts, MOnIca Anderson
of AnnapolIs, Md , Margaret
German of Apopka, Fla., and
Jane Eaton of Dallas, Texas;
her sons, John Addison IIof
the CIty of Grosse POInte,
James AddIson of Grosse
Pointe Woods, Gerard
AddIson of Grosse POInte
Woods, nIne grandchIldren,
anp four great-grandchIl-
dren

Mrs AddIson was prede-
ceased by her son, Joseph
AddIson

A memonal Mass will be
celebrated on Wednesday,
July 3, at St Joseph's in
Corunna, Ontario, Canada.

Catherine M.
t Bertolino
Catherme M BertolIno,

age 34, passed away sudden-
ly on Tuesday, June 18,
2002

She was born on Oct. 31,
1967, In DetrOIt.

Ms Bertolino graduated
from Grosse Pointe South
High School in 1985 and was
an \mport. BpeC\ahst for
Canada Mantuiie Ageneies
in Troy

She was a Detroit Red
WUllP3fan ~d enjoyed read-
mg, music and babysitting.

Ms. Bertolino IS SUrvIved
by her father, Donald; her
SIster, Diane; a brother,
\Villlam (April); as well as
many aunts, uncles and
cousms. She was prede-
ceased by her mot.her,
VIrgInIa Kalkan

VISitatIOn will be held at
Verheyden Funeral Home,
16300 Mack, Grosse Pomte,
an Thursday, June 27 from 2
to 9 p m A funeral servIce
wLll be held on Fnday, June
28 at 11 a m at the funeral
home

~ .- ::0..-.

~~tJjfJu4
with the best for your BBQ from

Nitsche's Sausage Co. ~
~** * * * * * * ~* * ,.Specializing In homemade U.S.D.A.Insp. Sausage

~ German, Hun arlan, Italian. Polish

PORK BABY
BACK RIBS$429

LB
'" y,'!!h c"'4lOO onIy."P 7f03lf121Il-.o.-J.:!.~

Winifred E. Finch
Wimfred E FInch, 100,

:hcd O~ ~,fGi1dd'y, Juu~ 17,
2002 m DaVIsburg, Mlch

She was born on Apnl 10,
1902 In Adrian, the daugh-
ter of J Fred and Mmme
(~~er) Betz. .,

i:lne mamea ,",on!' E
P:JilCh. in 1924 'lnd the faI
loWing year they moved to
Grosse POInte where he was
choir director at Grosse
Pointe HIgh School for 41
years They were mamed
for 59 years

Mrs Fmch nlas prede.
ceased by her husband m

I
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Auto, Air, PS, PS, Pwr Windows, Pwr locks, Tilt, Cruise"
Keyless Entry w/Alarm, AM & FM CD & Morel

Stk.#22473

$15,122*

$500 + $400~~....... -~~
CUSTOMER REBATE BELOW INVOICE.

=$900
BELOW, 1MVOICE-

... " to

2002 XQ 350L

Pwr. moonroof, leather, heated seats, pwr. win- .
dows/locks, tilt, cruise, AMlFM stereo cassette, 16- ano, ~

'"""wheels, plus much much more! St!<.#22234 -jIf

WAS$~~ ~

ONLy$21,888*
2002 ACCENT

2002 SONATA

-31""'P0-_WT=

, ._.__:a .' . .
'"~ '-~~...~\..~;-~.,....~-¥....... -.. .

.... " ~~'~~'\:" "f\
._ f ,~~n17&'. "'." .." 1

001 c.

10 .

FINANCING ON
SELECTED.
MODELS +

Auto, Air. PS. PB, Pwr Windows. pwr. Locks, CrUise, Keyless
Entry,w/aJarm,AM & FM CD, & more! Stk.#3021

$1450 due at signing

2003 TIBURON

2002 SANTA FE

2002 ELANTRA
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Auto. trans., air cond., AMlFM stereo CO, tilt,~, keytess entry w/alarm,
pwr. wi ndowsl1ocks , plus much, ~ more' ft.122349

ONLY $1 '~; '.
.f , ~ ,

~ -.ps, PS, Air, Pwr Windows, Pwr locks, Delay Wipers, AM & FM Cassette,
, Dual Air Bags, Side Airbags & More. Stk.#22381

• -> WAI $13,932

ONL~11,398*
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have found other jobs,
Kelleher said. Forty stu-
dents have gone to St. Isaac
Jogues and some have gone
to St Joan of Arc, St.
Veronica and other area
Catholic schools

"It would have been far
worse waiting until the end
of the year to make the
announcement," he said.

St Peter the Apostle's
presc hool- kindergar~en
Mort,esson l-< ogram for 2
112- to 5-year-olds will con-
tinue. Parents interested
may call the school at (313)
885-8062.

Among the other Catholic
schools closed were Bishop
Gallagher HIgh School in
Harper Woods and St.
Florian High School in
Hamtramck. The two
schools will merge for tl.",
coming school year to form
Trinity Catholic High
School With classes at
Bishop Gallagher's former
Site on Harper near Moross.

This year's closures mark
the largest number of
Cathohc school closmgs in
30 years, according to The
Michigan Catholic.

and that he didn't hear any-
thing suspicious :.hrough the
mght.

Bench burglar
The sounds of a thIef at

approximately 4.30 a m
Sunday, June 23, were
noticed but not mvestigated
by a woman who lives m a
house m the 20900 block of
Lancaster

When she went outsIde
the following morning, the
wrought lton bench had
been stolen from her porch.

Police don't advise con.
fronting possible burglars,
but remmd citIzens that
they should contact pohce if
they sm.~~t one is in the
area.

Traffic Safety olllcer
Sergeant Ralph Seluaggl lS
happy to answer questions
about law enforcement m
Harper Woods Send your
quest/.On, along WIth a pre-
ferred method of reply to'
se~ uagglr@harperwoods
pOllee.arg.

morning and afternoon ses-
SIOns.

"It used to be a parish
school," Kelleher said. "In
those days, this area was
booming with Catholic fam-
ihes."

In fact, the demand was
80 great for Catholic educa.
tion in Harper Woods in
1953 that the school was
built before the church.

Last year, enrollment at
St. Peter the Apostle was
208, according to figures
published in The MichIgan
Cntholic.

Kelleher sparked anger
from parents and school
staff when he announced in
the spring that the school
was most likely going to
close. He said he explained
m "town hall" meetings that
the numbers were just not
there But closing the school
was emotional.

"I don't thInk it WllSany-
body's fault," he said. "I Just
thmk It was a multitude of
factors They were hurt and
dIsappointed. I could under-
stand that."

All but three of the
school's faculty and staff

ger-side window smashed In
but nothing was taken from
the car.

Instead, the man returned
at 3'30 a m. when police
notified him of the break in
to find that the seats and
dashboard had been doused
in mout.hwash.

No 'Stratus-quo'
Two seemmgly unrelated

thefts of late model Dodge
Stratus coupes occurred
WIthIn two mJies of each
other the night of Sunday,
June 23.

The first, a 2001 model,
was taken from the lot of the
apartments in the 19600
Ll_.1 L'T"l • ~ ... ,' _.UIU\..A UI !!Ilts\. Vuu!ge 1Jnve.
The locked vehIcle was
t~lcpn along Wlth 3. fhH set of
golf clubs

Meanwlule a 2002 Stratus
dIsappeared from the dnve-
way of a house in the 19400
block of Eastwood between
the hours of 11 p m. and 9
a m The owner of the vern-
cle saId that It was locked,

Jewel!jfPortraits

"Qya{tty Senior Portraits at reasonabCeprices. "
Carr todayfor your 1lJ''p0(ntment.

Toll-free 1-877-777-1200 or 586-m-8570
278871}{ary,r just tNorth of 11 'M{(, 'R.oaa

gomg to come from to pay
theIr (school employees')
salaries.

"If the school were to con-
tinue next year, we would
not have been able to give
them a good education. We
would have had to take
away art, gym and other
programs In good con-
science, I couldn't ask par-
ents to pay $3,000 for
tUItion"

As of March, 72 students
have regIStered for the fol-
lOWIngschool year, Kelleher
said. Further, he explained,
the "core group" of support-
ers - parents and parish-
ioners who do volunteer
work for the Bchool- is get-
ting smaller and burned
out.

He said the number of
households attending St.
Peter the Apostle has fallen
from 1,500 when he came to
the parish to 500 today.
Further, 43 percent of the
hOuseholds have BIngleresI-
dents and the averaRe age of
parJSrnoners is 66.

At Its peak, St. Peter the
Apostle school had ),350
students attending split

semi.automatic pIstol which
the owner had stored In the
back room on a shelf.

Bike bullies
One of two Harper Woods

boys ndmg theIr bikes on
Fnday, June 21, fell prey to
a band of bIke bandIts.

The boys were approached
by a group of five to seven
Juveniles, who after starting
a conversation pulled one of
the boys from their bike
The victun was shoved to
the pavement and kIcked m
the chest before the group of
assailants scattered.

When the street cleared,
the boy's bike, valut!d at
$160. had !lPpn t~en

Cleaned out?
l'he 2001 GMC Sierra of a

Grosse Point~ Woods man
fell prey to the odd achons of
a crimmal on Saturday,
June 22

'rhe vehicle, whIch was
parked m the 19900 block of
Harper had its rear passen-

_---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_.Police Briefs;;===:::.::::r::_
One stop stealing

Thieves who broke mto a
party store In the 19500
block of Kelly, Fnday, June
21, got more than they had
oMe'nAlly expected, thanks
to poor planning on the store
owner's part

The mtruders made off
WIth around $100 cash from
a broken drawer on the
store's lottery macrnne, sev-
eral cases of "Black and
Mild" cIgars and a 9 nunMickey, D. Todd,

ell'" Cll~fk

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY CL.ERK'S OFFICE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Best in Class
Regina High School

VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE

• Shall be.a CitIzen of the Urutcd S1.31e.s
• Shall be a' least Ig yean of age
• Shall be a resident (.f thiS Slale
.. Shall be a resldc:r.1 of Harper Woods for 'II leasl '),0davs

Audit, finances are on" target in HW'Cigaret~e sting sh~ws
8~ Jason Sweeney meetmg. workmg Wlththe staff of cIty Sald resul ts In HW busInesses
Staff wnter AudIt Partner Dave hall extensIvely over the past The $202 000 mcrease m Wh n th first swee of

Srnpshape was one of the Harrington Sald that the cIty year, accordmg to the gener~1 fund came By JasCln Sweeney th 1~ let that Psell
ways the presenters was ill good financial shape, Harnngton and the mtenm despIte the caPItal outla,Yof Staff Writer e oca IOns d
described the cIty during and that the firm was confi- finance dIrector CIty approxImately $60000 for The cost of sellmg Clga- tob~cCOIP~~ucts t:: ~a e
theIr rundown of finances dent in theIr "UnqualIfied" Manager James LeldIem the Sign m frunt of 'cIty hall rett.es to mmors has become I~ pn, ee 0 e oca-

In a much more tImely ratmg of the CIty'Smonetary The books are now up to and the more than $175000 too hIgh for stores m Harper twns ii:ere ISSUed cltat~
manner than the 2000 audIt, affairs date Leldlem reported and purchase of the ann~xed Woods, thanks to a new for ~ ng Ito a mm$~OO e
WhIChwas delayed by more "Our goalLS to see commu- th1n~ are bemg proce~ed m property behmd the ciVIC stmg program $50 ne, p us up to. m
than SIX months, Plante & mtles become self-sufficIent," a much more effiCient man- complex Detective DaVId Shelll, court fees seemed to send a
?\Iuran pre"ented the results he swd, "and that IS what IS ner due to the rapid adoptlon Councllman John the youth officer for Harper strong message.
llf the 2001 audIt of the city of happemng m Harper ofnew practices by cIty work- Szymanski asked Woods, said that the cIga- The young volunteers and
Harper Woods at the Woods" ers Harnngton about the largely rette stmg ISpart of a coop- their umformed. backup
Munday, June 17, city council Plante & Moran has been When It came to hard un deSIgnated $2.8 mllhon eratJve effort takmg place made another tnp around

numbers, the city had a lot to balance, and If parts of It throughout Wayne County the cIty last week to attempt
be happy about should be earmarked for Although It IS the first year to Illegally buy cIgarettes

The general revenues were post-emplovment or other I the operatwn has been run ShelH Sald none of the ven-
"r' ",,,, ..1) ~2n{1.(IOO. ta $11! P:'::;:8585 H~rr::ngt:m s:l:d '" flArp<'l' WooO" hE' "Rid dors would sell to them
mIlhon despite a cut m state that the money dIdn't neces- that he'd hke to think that It One of the store clerks
revenue sharmg sanly need to be earmarked, IS haVIng a posItive effect was the same woman who

The five percent Increase but that It would be a good already. had been on duty the preVl-
was more than enough to off- Idea to look forward a few The youth used In the ous tIme and had sold ro the
set the surnlar rISe m expcn- years and asseas the lIDflOr- Etmg operatIOn were volun- mInors She dIdn't make the
dItures \'Tluchtotaled $109 tant needs teers from the Harper same ffilStake twice
mIllion' Among those needs, in the Woods commumty The sub- Schelll said that the stIng

The general fund balance auchtor's opmlOn, was the Jects, usually 15- to 17.years will be an ongomg tool used
also grew, wluch Harnngton need to bring the rest of the old, walked mto stores and to combat the problem,
swd was a strong IndIcator of city's serYlcesup to date with asked to buy cIgarettes If whether the vendors show
health technology the sale was transacted, they need policing or not

In the current economic LeidIem said that it was police were waiting outsIde "I hope we'd do it every
enVIronment, it's very also a top priority of the city, to go into the store, explaIn year," he sald "There's a big
encouragmg to ~ that nwn- and steps are beIng looked at what had happened and push for that (kind of deter-
ber stay m the black," he to make the changes happen write up the violation. rence) right now."

St. Peter school closes, Montessori remains open
By John Minnis
Editor

Just a year shy ofits 50th
anniversary, St Peter the
Apostle Elementary School
In Harper Woods closed at
the end ofthe 2001.02 acad-
emic year.

St Peter the Apostle was
one of a dozen schools In the
Archdiocese of DetrOIt
closed this year

The Rev. Bob Kelleher,
pastor at St. Peter the
Apostle for the past 15
years, said enrollment and
financial support were not
sufficient to continue oper-
ating the school

"I have a responsiblhty to
not only the school but also
the entIre pansh," Kelleher
said. "I had no other source
offundmg"

Father Kelleher said that
since 9/11, the archdwcese's
mvestment mcome has suf-
fered and, consequently,
there are no funds available
from downtown for pansh
schools

"If the pansh cannot sup-
port them, the schools have
to close," he said. "I dIdn't
know where the money was

"OTICL I' HI RFBY GIVEN 'hat all res,denlS oftll< ClIY of H"""" Woods who mee1lh<
flI10"'ni?: quallrlc.:J.!Ion.s. by July 8 2002 sball be en1l1kd flJ be reglMcred as.an elector In

tbe: preClnl,.1In ~hlch he or she resides for Ihe Pnmary Ek",non "ichedukd tor AugUST6
,002

Lauren Cetoar Christine Egelski
Co- Valedictorians

Lauren Cetnar, daughter I Christine Egelski
of Damel and LISa Cetnar I daughter of Joseph and
of Chnton ThwnshIp, has I Joanne Egelski of Sterlmg
been named one of two co- 'HeIghts has been named
Valedictonans of the Class 'f .f 2002 th d . t as one 0 two co-valedlcto-
o Wl a gra e polO nans of the Class of 2002
average of 4.23 'th d .

Cetnar, who was a com- '74 a gra e pomt average
petLtlve member of the 0 E.23. .
forensICSteam during her gelskl . showed her
four year education served detcrmmation and care for
as class treasure'r, per- he: fellow. students by
formed in cooperative plays bemg an actIve member. of
WIth DeLaSalle High SADD and as the semor
School, and gave up large class treasurer Much of
portIOns of her time for the rest of her rngh school
commuruty service career was spent on or off

Her hard work m the stage, working on set crew,
classroom placed her on the sound and lighting crew
A honor roll all four years and the drama club.
and allowed her to achieve She was on the A honor
the title of National Merit roll every semester, a feat
Scholarship Finalist whIch helped her be

She Will use the named to the National
Umverslty of Michigan Honor SocIety and earn
Regents ScholarshIp, the the PreSIdent's Educatwn
Grosse Pomte and Harper I Award and the MichIgan
Woods Mayors' Prayer Merit Award
Breakfast Scholarship, the I A scholarshIp to the
Robert C Byrd HOnOrS) Umverslty of Notre Dame,
Scholarship the Michigan WIll help' her plans along
CompetItive Scholarship with the MichIgan
when she begIns classes \competltlve ScholarshIp
\."""tall ""~r,,ue a degT.... wrole she studIes to earn a
m premedlcunr.-- degree in architecture.

$399 YElLOW TAlL.AUSSI $499
l.B. MerIol, C!lardonnay, SIlIrU..-

MEZZA CO~A ~99
Plnot G_rfglo~_-,",,:--_-_-_-=--=-._V
RENE BARBIER $499

SKINLESS HOT DOGS_$249LB. I/O/Mill. $1 99cw. White TableWIne~ __
210 1., __ " "'. ft HESSE SELECT '8

99
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,EANBACON___ LB. 2 Uter._," , BOGLE sg99

"AL \N GREEN SEAN $189 LABATTS $799 Old YlneZlnfandel_.
Y111omatoVinlagrette_ LB. .& UTE-N___ II"'"

In!~r(.<,[~Jand quahfi~d personc; may make application to hecon'e a ~g:ISh.n::d "mer alltk..
llh <"kI~" OOlce Mond.1) Ihmugh Fnday between lhe tlouN ot 8 ~Oa m Itl '; 00 pm Of

an ... MIl..hl2an l;)ecrecary of Siafe Offic~ The last da) to regLsler +, r the Aug.ust 6 .2002
Pnm;m L1eclLon Will be Monday July 8 2002 If you arC'unable TO~omc 01.1ttk.. aO\t:
urnes 1r It you are In doubt as ro the status of our regl'l;fTauon pl~ase caU '-4' 2" 10
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Sa by Romaule
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8nt ~~~I~~6~~enBreast ..'2" MILLERHIGHUFE $699
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cross the street, then board
a bus headmg westbound on
Mack The officer stopped
the bus, boarded, then asked
the 22-year-old DetrOIt man
to stand With hiS hands up

The DetrOIt man com-
phed, but not Without hav-
mg to remove a three-pound
pork 10m which was taken
from the store and stashed
m hiS Jacket

On the run
A 21-year-old DetrOIt man

tned to run, but could not
hide from Grosse Pomte
Fanns pubhc safety officeri

On Monday, June 17,
Farms officers were called to
to asSiSt a nearby hospital
secuTlty po1Jce departmel)t
to find the man who escapEld
from their custody He had
taken refuge m a garage ~
the 400 block ef
Bournemouth

After some difficulty
entermg the garage, tv.lo
Farms officers pulled the
man, who had reslst~
orders to turn himself ove'"
out of the garage

Farms officers turned the
man over to the Wyandotte
Pohce Department, where
he was wanted for a parole
VIOlation and a misde-
meanor warrant

The Farms IS seekmg a
warrant for mterfenng With
a pohce officer

- Bonnce Caprara

Horfclmo' _10
73. 2.2 080b_-.._.Iou
8102272_
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586 .21 9900
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t1IOY
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148 5260040
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2.8 280 6390
eu.tomCommunk_
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DIoc .... ' Communk_
31379.1400
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Lawn job
Lawn eqUIpment and a

power tool were stolen from
an open garage In the 1800
block of Severn sometime
between Thursday, June 17,
at 7 30 P m and 6 p m the
follOWingday Stolen Items
Included a red Snapper
snow thrower, gray Sears
lawn edger and red cordless
doll

News

- Brad Luulberg

POinte Woods on Thursday,
June 20, at 6 pm.

ReSidents reportedly saw
no one abandon the ca~
although It had been slttmg
In the neighborhood "for
days," an officer s81d

Car stereo gone
On Thursday, June 20, at

7 am, a man hvmg In the
2000 block of Ridgemont m
Grosse Pomte Woods diSCOV-
ered an unknown tmef had
smashed a wmdow to ms car
and taken the In-dash
stereo

Hold that bus
Grosse POinte Fanns pub-

hc safety officers pull over
many vehicles 10 order to
apprehend a fleemg suspect.

On Monday, June 17, one
officerstopPed a bus.

The officer saw a shophft-
mg suspect run from a store
m the 18800 block of Mack,

Great Offer!

•~-'~ ver'Lt;Jnwireless
We never stop working for you_SM

VERIZON WIRElESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
SOVIHRELD
28\ 17 T~",ph ~
ISo"'" of Twolvo Molo lid ,
2.8358 3700

Sf. CUlt SHORIS
26"01 Harp« Awoe
(AI 10 112 Molel
586 777 4010
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Ilo- C' ploy 0""1

ea Nu.., CIty
148 e..e-ll1OO
ea_s.urcl
2'8360 9400ea_ To<hnoIot ...
He.299.oooe

Pontlac Firebtrd, dnven by a
man in his early 20s With
short, brown halT and wear-
mg a wmte smrt, rut a car
on northbound Mack near
Hampton The Flrebud was
last seen on LakeRhore
Dnve heading toward 8t
Clau Shores

Surrounded
Seven Grosse Pomte

Woods patrolmen converged
on the southwest corner of
town at around 3 a m np

Fnday, June 21, to capture
two men suspected of bailing
out of a stolen vehIcle on
Cr81g, wluch fonns part of
the border With Harper
Woods. The car had been
stolen from a woman hvmg
m the 1800 block of OXford
in Grosse Pomte Woods

Shortly after 4'30 am, an
officer caught a suspect eXit-
mg a backyard in the 21500
block of Bournemouth Afew
minutes later, another offi-
cer caught a Eecond suspect
walkIng on Stanhope near
Harper

Car recovered
A stolen silver 2000

Plymouth station wagon
was recovered with Its keys
in the ignition In the 600
block of Hampton In Grosse

LAKf ORION
25315 LaP'"' Rd
1000n Moll 2 Mo .... N
0' lhe PalcK.J

248 393 6800

NOVI
43025 !we'" Mol<o lid
(lwolvo Ook$ S.MC1O D,
North of s.ar to}
248 305 6600
r-No 00 .. Moll
(Lo...,..' '-....J pkJy areal
PONTlIlUWATIRfOID
.5' lologropl> lid
(A<rou f'Om s.,,,,,,,. /'Ioc. Moln
248335 9900
ROCHlSnl HILLS
30355_IW
(At Aubum Ild l
2.8 eSJ-G5SO

AIIn Atbo< WI.....
73. 327 5400_e4ce_
1 eoo VIP PlUSCottronIco _

517548 ng,

The America's Choice network covers over
250 million people In the U S

Network not available In all areas.

No roaming or long distance
charges apply when calling on the

America's CholceSM network.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
tors, lightnmg struck the
home's peak, traveled down-
ward and through a bed-
room wall

Hit and run
WItness statements are

leadmg Grosse Pomte
Woods pohce to a St Clair
Shores man suspected of
leavmg the scene of a vem-
cIe accident on 'fuesday,
June 18 shortly before 2
p.m

Poht"P lp'1rnp<i " grPl'"

Pointe The Wibbelmans
moved to Prescott, Ariz. in
1980.

Her husband died in 1988
In Arizona, and her son,
John, died in 1991 in Grosse
Pointe

Mrs Wlbbelman 18 sur.
VIVedby her daughters, Rita
MacKay of Walnut Creek,
Cahf. and Annette
McCarron of Clinton
Townsmp, her son, Robert
Wlbbelman of Clinton
Township, seven grandchil-
dren and 11great-grandchil-
dren

Services and burial will be
in Prescott, Ariz, arranged
by Hampton Funeral Home.
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@ RadioShack.
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On Wednesday, June 19,
at 10.07 p.m., a man amved
home in the 1600 block of
PrestWlck from a two-hour
bicycle nde to report some-
one entered ms home and
stole ms wallet

Lightning blast
When hghtnmg stuck a

home In the 700 block of
North Oxford shortly before
230 pm on Saturday, June
22, Grosse Pointe Woods
pubhc safety officers found
residual smoke m the attic
but no fire
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Anna Schaffler
Wibbelman

Anna Schamer
Wibbelman, 95, passed away
on Fnday, May 31, 2002.

Born m Gennany m July
of 1906, Mrs Wibbelman
imnugrated to the UDlted
States as a teenager. She
was a world-class gymnast
and perfonned m vaudeville
allover the country

In 1929, she married
Alfons Wibbelman and spent
most of the next years livmg
m DetrOit and Grosse

Obituaries --------

Home B&Es
Breakmg and enterings

contmue m Grosse Pomte
Woods Police suspect the
Crimes may be connected
With a wave of similar mCI-
dents that have been talung
place m Harper Woods

On 'fuesday, June 18, at
11'59 pm, a woman hvmg
m the 2100 block ofVermer
came home from work to
learn a burglar had entered
through an unlocked first-
floor Window and stolen a
27-mch televIsIon (beheved
to be a Sony), two 13-mch
Panasomc televIsIons and
two .TVI' .teret"s

From page SA
Maxwell and Alexander, and
two Sisters, ClaIre Wilcox
and Cheryl Bertee!.

A memorial Mass will be
celebrated on Saturday, July
6, at noon at St Paul
Cathohc Church, 157
:"akes~ore, Grosse Pointe

June 27, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

Florence Gerlock
Sutherland

A memorial Mass was cel-
ebrated on Fnday, May 10 at
Our Lady Star of the Sea
Cathohc Church In Grosse
Pomte Woods for Florence
Gerlock Sutherland, a resi-
dent of Grosse Pointe
Shores, who died in Bon
Secours Nursmg Care
Center in St. Clair Shores
on Tuesday, March 19, 2002

Mrs. Sutherland was born
In Cleveland, Oluo, and
moved, with her family, to
Detroit, during her child-
hood

She was a graduate of Our
Lady of the Rosary High
School and Detroit Teachers
College.

Mra Sutherland was a
member of the DetrOit
Country Club and the
Detroit Athletic Club. She
was achve in the Bon
Secours GUild and was
among the founding mem-
bers of the Altar Society at
Our Lady Star of the Sea

.Church
She IS survived by her

daughter, Suzanne Jehle,
. and by two sons, A_Douglas
Sutherland and Malcolm J.
Sutherland, nine grandchil-
dren and 15 great-grand-
children. She was prede-
ceased by her husband,
Arthur D. Sutherland.

Intennent was at
Oakview Cemetery in Royal
Oak li'uneral arrangements
were handled by the
Groesbeck Chapel of the
Wm R Hamllton Co,
Funeral Home

Mary Helen Wood
Trigg

Mary Helen "Muzzy"
Wood Trigg passed away on
Saturday, June 15, 2002, at
home after suffenng a
stroke

She was born on Jan 11,
1917, m Jackson to Dr.
Harold and Ilone Hurley
She attended LaSalle
College m Boston and grad-
uated from the University of
Michigan. -

She was a member of
Christ Church, Grosse
Pointe, the Garden Club of
Michigan, pa,st member of
the JUnior League of
DetrOIt, the Sigma Gamma
ASSOCiatIOn, past board
member of Cottage Hospital
and Belmont Nursing Home

Mrs Trigg was devoted to
her farmly and fnends and
enjoyed readmg, community
service and bJ'ldge

She IS sumved by her
husband, Paul Tngg, her
three chlldren, Bob (Kathy)
Wood, Anne (Bruce)
Blrgbauer and Betsy (Jack)
Dalrymple, 12 grandchll.
dren, and seven great-
grandchlldren

She was predeceased by
her first husband, Gordan
Wood, her parents, and a
Sister, Marg

A memonal BCmce was
held at Chnst Church on
Tuesday, June 18

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be sent to the SIgma
Gamma Foundation, PO
Box 36373, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236, Hospice of
Henry Ford, Bon
Sccours/Cottage, One Ford
Place, SUIte 5A, DetrOIt, MI
48202-3067 or the chanty of

••.~,



PORK
TENDERLOIN

$39~

California
HEAD LETTUCE
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PEACHES or NECTARINES
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Hair today, more
tomorrow

Photo by Jenme MIller

EWe VigUottl, a recent graduate of Monteith
Elementary School, allowed Maria En.. of
Friends' HaIr and Nalls to cut off 11 Inches of
her hah.

Vigliotti plans to donate the strands to Locks
of Love. a non-profit organization that provides
hairpieces to chUdreDsuffering from long-term.
medlcal hair loss.

-I know there are a lot of kids out there with
cancer who can't grow out their hair." she said.
-I juat wanted to help."

Vigliotti plana to donate more of her hair to
the organlutlon In the future.

Three-legged students
Fourth-graders Paige Counsman. left. and

Imani Mixon. right, got summer off on the
right foot during Field Day at The Graue
Pointe Academy.

Marinated
CmCKEN BREASTS
• Lemon Herb • Italian

• Caesar Feta

$39~

II OPEN SUNDAYS
10am-6pm

OPEN MON ... SAT. 8 am ..8 pm
882.5100 • Fax: 882-0220

WEDEL'VER
355 FISHER RD.

Sale rices ood throu h July 3rd

TilE FRESIIES'-F-~lE,\TS ~~ SE \FOOI)

Angus
N.Y. STRIP STEAKS

$89~
RINALDI SAUSAGES
• Fennel & Plain Italian

• Polish • Little Links

$22~

~~
WO ...

CAll 313-882-3500
To rSS8lVe DISPlay Advertblng

space by 2 p m Fndoy

year, the bllllage WIll cost
the same homeowner $144 a
year

"Bond money WIll stay m
the communIty," Fenton
said, addmg that these
Improvements Will be seen
and used throughout the
years by Grosse Pomte stu-
dents, and not by the state
or the county

If passed, apprOXImately
$14 mllhon WIll be made
avaIlable for sCience
Improvements, $13,525,000
for athletics, $11 millIon for
fine arts and $24,400 000 for
-.-." J
.... """U ..ueuUlS IJroJectB.

"If we are not up to speed
With our faCIlIties, we are
domg the community a dIS-
service," said Grosse Pointe
Board of Education
PreSident Jack Ryan

Red Vine. Ripe
TOMATOES

2~$300

·.• ~~~i~~ES
Fresh

BLUEBERRIES

$19~

Camp to be held at
THE GROSSE POINTE

ACADEMY
171 Lakeshore Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
June 17 •August 16

(9 weeks)

Schools

THE BLUE STREAK
ALL-SPORTS CAMPS

call 1-800-871-CAMP (2267)
www.bluestreakcams.com

To regIster by phone or for more mfonnation or brochures on

CAMP ACTIVITIES INCLUDE
Archery • Basketball • Baseball • Compass Reading • Football

• Frisbee • Golf Hiking. Kickball • Ping Pong • Rappelling
• Soccer. Softball. Street Hockey Swimming. Tee Ball

• Tennis • Track & Field • Volleyball

CAMP FEATURES
• Outstanding instruction

for each sport
""'" • 'I 'I 4..• ~peCla1 ueiliOiis ..rAtiGDS
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Board set to ask voters to approve bond issue
By Jennie Miller come together to form a hst Fenton, assistant supenn.
Staff Writer that requires fundmg from tendent for busmess aff81rs,

Given the hmltatlOns of the commumty Grosse Pomte schools are ill
Proposal A and cutbacks ill The larger projects demand for capital Improve-
state fundmg, the Grosse mclude sCience lab Improve- ments, gIven the factor that
Pomte Board of Education 18 ments at the middle and many of the bUlldmgs m the
prepanng to ask voters to high schools, athletic dlStnct are qUIte old
approve a bond that would Improvements such as The average age of the
fund much-needed capital Grosse Pomte North High dlstnct's bUlldmgs IS 62,
Improvements School's pool and locker With the oldest bemg the

If approved by voters on room faclhtles, Grosse AdminIstratIOn BUlldmg,
Thursday, September 24, Pomte South High School's which was buIlt 10 1906, and
trot: bond, not to exceed pool, and field Improve- Defer Elementary School IS
$61,800,000, will levy an ments across the dlstnct, the oldest school, bUIlt m
estimated millage of 94 mIll mUlti-purpose room addl- ]923 The newest bUlldmg 18
In the first year, followed by tlOns for fine arts and other Grosse Pomte North HIgh
115 mIlls for up to 25 years functIons at the middle and School, wluch was built ill

A HUU10ti uf ("OIIlJWLWeb tu~h :>....hvvlo1 Svuth'~ .1Lu.htv 1:JC9
have been formed to reVIew rilim renovatIOn, North's The first year of the mlll-
and make recommendations cafetena, and system-Wide age will CO&t$118 for a home
regardmg long-term capital floonng, ceilIngs, air condi- With a taxable value of
needs tlOmng, parkmg lots, roofs $125,000 (wluch IS approxi-

These proJects, along With and asbestos removal mately $250,000 market
short-term undertakmgs, Accordmg to Chns value) Followmg the first

Board of education reappoints library
board trustees despite concerns

of education, he 10 the fact reappointment tlus year Central Branch in the
that tlus process does not With the exceptIOn of future.
easIly allow for the general RIchardson's opposition, the This year marks the
pubhc to seek nommatlon to membprs of the board of fourth time the Board of
the lIbrary board educRtlon approved the Education has been faced

In the past, If a trustee reappomtment of all those with the reappointment of
Wished to contmue servmg mdlviduals seekmg to con- members of the bLrarY
on the library board, he or tmue servmg on the lIbrary board whose terms have
she sought reappomtment board, though each felt that expired, along With several
Without advertlSlng to the the process needs to be eval- appointments over the years
public that a position was uated and reorganIzed in to fill a vacancy dunng a
open on the board. the near future. term.

There are no eXlBtmgterm "Each and every one (of Each trustee 18 appomted
hmitations on the lIbrary the trustees seeking reap- to four-year terms, 'Nhlch
board pomtment) is a dedicated are staggered so that reap-

The only time the library and committed publIc ser- pointment.s occur every two
solICited applIcations to the vant," s81d board of educa- years.
general publIc was when a tlon trustee Joseph The board of educl\tlon
pOSitIOnbecame vacant m Brennan. wIll bear the responsibihty
the middle of a trustee's again in 2004, when the
term The current hbrary board terms of Secretary Robert

President John Bruce, is undergoing SIgnificant Klacza and trustees Laura
whose term expired this changes to the hbrary sys- Bartell and DaVid Berguron
year and who sought reap- tem They are currently expire
pointment, has been a mem- workIng to expand the By then, both the library
ber of the lIbrary board since Woods Branch located on board and the board of edu-
1994, the first year the Mack and Vernier and are cation hope to have restruc-
board eXIsted buddIng a new Park Branch tured the nomination and

Vice President James on Jefferson and appointment process. Board
Haley, Treasurer Kay Lakepointe. members hope that the new
McDonald and trustee The board 18 also conslder- system wIll be more open to
Harvey Weaver also sought mg the expansion of the the general public

and lectures
• Overall ratio of just

seven campers per
staff member allows for
personalized attention

• Flexible Registration to
accommodate your schedule

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

"I have grave concerns,"
Grosse Pomte Board of
EducatIOn trustee Joan
RIchardson told fellow board
members on Monday, June
17 regardmg the reappomt-
ment process of members of
the Grosse Pomte LIbrary
Board

Smce 1994, when the
Grosse Pointe Library
became separate from the
Grosse Pointe PublIc School
System, the process of
appomtmg hbrary board
members has been the
responSibilIty of the board of
education

Each time a trustee's term
expired, the mdividual
sought reappomtment by an
approval by the board of
education. If that mdiVldual
did not seek reappointment,
a new candIdate was nomi-
nated and approved.

The concerns expressed by
Richardson and the lIbrary
board members, as well as
other members of the board

/

•

"

(

http://www.bluestreakcams.com
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Garden, orgamzed by
Therese Magee The garden
features over 250 bulbs
planted by Defer students,
WIth 'May peace prevail'
wntten In 12 dIfferent lan-
guages

• An outst1~dlng tJu 11\ 1atl(' rail-

reco"n zed tt--rm ...1.., fc.. qo .....~hlrS

,F;rJ,f1t, JnJ 1\1, ards

• (l.r.,t I d n,.-: ,J( h C''' ~ 'T'C' 1 ...

1'1 the ,yts and J ""\!u r.,._

I Kh ..a ng ')IJte Jrd n~"lOnJI
"'opor" anJ rel'1wr'lr 0'1

Dr p\Rnll-,\TOf Pl BUe \\OR"- ...

Pnm3ry LOW('f "111 Urr ...<',1'1ooJ ...
1II4~ (.l< k R, 'ci

Middle ~(hool
850 Bna"lJff Dnve

Gros~ Pclnte Woods, MIChIgan 48236
, ,J>Il,www.uh'.orgilt" ~~"'''rt'J: ~~ ~ '1 .. ~ "" ~i ...

SPECIAL NOTICE
HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE

for INDEPENDENCE DAY, JULY 4, 2002

Art for Kids. July 15.19
With Margherita Wiszowaty

Mon thru Fri; 10 am - 12 noon;
Ages 8-12 Fee $50

RECEl'o'T \CHJEVf\1F1'.'TS

SUMMER YOUTH CAMPS
• Basketball • JUly 10.12

With John Costa
11 am -1pm;

Ages 8-12 Fee $50

Cltv of~rosse Johtfe JJf arms, l\hehlJ:dn

Thcre w1I1 he no re"dcn!ldl or lornmerLial ruhol,h lolkllion
on Thur~ddY July 4 2002

All rc"tlentl.!] ruhh,-h mule, wlil he one d.l) l,lIe E \dmple,
Thur~tlav <; mUle, Will he lollelled on f nd,tv F ntla\ , mule,
on Saturday

Tue,d<ly .md Fflda\ , l OTTl TTlerLi ,II route, \\ iiI he lolleL[cti all

'L hLtlulc

• ICXJ<J>, of graduatll'g class
attending the natl"n' top ~olicgc\

and unl\er!i'tle~

SPACE AVAILABLE r~ 'lELECT CRADES

• tllmO$t 20 jb of the Oass of "002
recognIzed 11 the 2(/{)2 Net Dnal

'vier. t ProjlTarl

• 2 I UL" students rc-:ng1lzcd
I~ t(,< 2()(J I Adva'ced
Placeme"t Program

U"'''''''l)' L~;," ,,/-0,,1
mil< \/IJit,ts ... ,1wl '''1"''
kl r«~ c*" ~, ra llT

*""""'" "'" tdoo,lc O"/'"
'\

Fro'11 pre SChOOl t~rough i!rade 12 l1nlvmlly llg~m School, ouM~ndlJl~

college preparatory culTlculum ,,.,all etas,e, talc~tlQ fac,d')' ,~d dnheardblc
co1legr gillcance p'0wam ....ork together to p'ovlde mlde1t, ..."In an Ictclleuual

OroftL1C",CV plaCing them 1; the rap of any Lhs<

Photo by Jenme Miller
The historical marker was unveiled at Defer Elementary School during Its

annual Ice Cream Social on Monday,June 10.
Lee Warras, dIrector of the ceremony - Florence
school and commumty (Mossner) Adams, a reSIdent
development, Samuel Logan of Grosse :f'ointe CIty who
of the MIchigan Hlstoncal was a member of the first
CommisSIOn and Jack Ryan, kmdergarten class to attend
preSIdent of the Grosse Defer
Pomte Board of EducatIOn The event also featured

A special guest attended the demcatJon of the Peace

the first schoolhouse m the
dlstnct, and was designed
by archItect George J Haas,
IS seen as haVIng a slgmfi-
cance l!l hiStory

The marker that SIts l!l
front of the school reads, "In
1921, Rural Agncultural
Dlstnct No 1 consohdated
five fractIOnal dlstncts,
bnngmg together students
who preVIOusly met In five
separate schoolhouses
Defer Elementary School,
t!:~ fir.'it .;.:hvol bullt c..Lf'"~r
the consohdatlOn, was
named m honor of George
Defer (1880-1927) who
served as a vl1lage trustee
and presIdent and as a state
senator

"Constructed III 1924 In
the 'fudor Revival style, the
school was deSIgned by
DetrOIt architect George J
Haas and decor'lted WIth
Pewablc ceramic tIles. By
1927 the neIghborhood had
grown and the school
became overcrowded In
1928 an addItion, whIch
Included the conservatory,
was built.

"Defer Elementary School
IS hsted m the NatIOnal
Register of H18tonc Places "

The celebratIOn featured
the Pomte Smgers perform-
mg the National Anthem
and comments from
Prmcipal Ronald Wardle,

The assembled guests gathered in The Academy's dJn.Jng hall where
they were treated to a seven-eourae dinner of authentic recipes from
the MiddleAges.

Feasting
with the
royal
family

Presiding over Mrs.
Demartini's second.
grade Medieval Feast
held on May 29 at
The Grosse Pointe
Academy are King
Henry Flldes, left,
and Queen Corie Wel-
ton. right.

In keeping with the customs of the times, guests ate by candleUght
on metal plates without the benefit of utensils. Between courses, they
were entertained by jesters, a magician and medieval dancing.

The feast was the culmination of the clasa's yearlong study of the
Middle Ages,

June 27, 2002
Grosse Pointe News Schools
Defer recognized as state and national historic site
By Jennie Miller mcludmg students, parents,
Staff Writer teachers, ulstnct adrDlnlS-

Defer Elementary School trators and city offiCials
was recognIzed as a state AccordIng to Helen
and natIOnal hlStonc SIte on Srebernak, hlstoncal mark-
June 10, as the school cele- er coordmator, Defer met
brated their annual Ice the cntena necessary to
Cream Social gam state and natIOnal

Hundreds of recogmtlOn
attended the The s(hool, be(dll,( ,t \\<1<;

Photo by JennIe MIller
Two Defer Elementary School studenta have fun

with pie at the annual Ice Cream Social. The school
received state and national recognition as a historic
site and held a dedication ceremony fonowing the
activities at the soclal.

Rotary
awards
students

Th~ Grosse Pointe
Sunnse Rotary Club recog-
mzed four local high school
students for academiC and
commumty servIce achIeve-
ments and presented each
WIth a scholarshIp

CALL 313-882-3500
Toreserve Display AdvertISIng

space by 2 P m Friday

Andrew Laplsh of Grosse
POInte South J-I1gh School,
Ahce LI of Lutheran East
and Comn Paterek and
Adam Chupa, both of Grosse
POinte North HIgh School
were all honored WIth the
schol arshl p8

I?~~~~~~~t~~~,~~. ~~~'~~~~~ks ~~'d!~~'~~'~!~'AD_1QIa
month are those with excel- Fisher, Defer; Sammy such ashelpmgm the school Park, Emily Owens and CALL 313-882-3500
lent attendance and dedica- Stevenson and Chnstlan office Sam Schatko, Richard
tion to their volunteer JObs. Holm, Ferry, Danny Gerow They mclude' Courtney Library Squad students Toreserve Display AdvertiSIng space by 2 pm Friday

Safety Plltrol students are and Erin Shoemaker Kerby, Sauter, Defer, Dan assist the school IIbranan
on duty at intersections near Robert Brown and Lars Bracciano and Carly before class by shelving
schools to help students Hamre, M8lre, and Jrmmy Bnnker, Ferry, Sarah Burke books and dIstrIbuting

I
cross streets safely Zlemlecki and Zachary and ElIzabeth Caputo, audiOVisual matenals to

They are at therr posts Halkides, Poupard Kerby, Andrew Denier and teachers.
every school day, before and ServIce Squad students DaVId Krueger, MaIre, They include Abby
after classes, in all kinds of help with safety rules insIde Kendall Effinger, Sarah Constant and Brooke Lyon,
weather school buildmgs and per- Youngblood, Enn Garbanno, Maire

k¥JLS awards
. 3" two students

with Shammas
Scholarship

RecIpients of the Nicole
Mane Shammas Memonal
Scholarship at Umverslty
Liggett School for 2002-03
are MIchael Kouskoulas,
left, and Deanna
Kouskoulas, right. Pictured
WIth the students 18 Patrick
Roberts, director of admiS-
sions and finanCIal assis-
tance.

RecipIents of the $1,000
scholarship must show an
mterest in the performing
arts The scholarship IS part
of LIggett's need-based
financial assistance pro-
gram and IS made posSIble
by a generous gIft from the
Shammas family of Grosse
Pomte Woods, and other
mends of Nicole, who dIed
while a student in the ULS
middle school

In addItion to the scholar-
shIp, Robert and Ehzabeth
Shammas recently donated
an 011 oamtml! of thplr IMp
daughter to the school

AddItional contnbutlOns
can be made to the scholar-
ship fund through the ULS
development office For
more informatIOn, contact
TIm Damel at (313) 884-
4444.
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et.c ?

But have you watched
CNBC <Channel 38 10
Grosse Pomte)?

Every other ad 18 a tele-
com ad, and the other every
other ad IS a stock brokerl

LTS' greatest marketmg
peeve IS that computerized
phone call, between 6 and 8
pm., from your fonner tele-
phone prOVIder offenng $75
cash If you'll forgive and for-
O'ptl

u The ~Money Report" m the
Detroit Free Press (June
17), a syndication from
Krught RIdder Newspapers,
saxd that your local phone
company IS really fighting
the cell phone operators.

You'd better believe it'
About 5 112 years ago, LTS
and Mrs. LTS took Nomad's
round-the-world. three-
week trip

They told us then in Hong
Kong that the world's failtest
growmg biggest CIties (Hong
Kong, Tokyo and Singapore),
plus the countries of
Malaysia, Brazil, Finland,.
Norway and SWeden. sel-
dom now InStall new WIred
phones

In these areas, wireless
phones are two-thIrds or
more of all semce'

During the past two years,
some tele.;:om companies
found a way to save a ton of
money.

If you combine local and
LD calls, and if you don't
keep track of seconds used,
you could adopt a flat rate
bIlling with a one-half-page
monthly bill and save a lot of
paper and postage.

Then LTS would have
only four cell phones from
the same provider, one
monthly billing and no
annoying phone calls at dIn-
ner. And no more wired
phones!

Joseph Mengden Ui a resi-
dent of the Cety of Grosse
Pomle and former chaerman
of Ferst of Mzchzgan GLet's
Talk Stocks. Ui sponsored by
the followmg Grosse Pointe
mvestment-related firms'
John M. Reckel, CPA, P. C.;
Reckel & Baun P.C.;
Investment Counsel Inc. and
A G. Edwards & Sons Inc.

mechcal school to receive an
endowed chair

Dr, John Malone Jr., of
Grosse Pointe Park,
received the Frank P.
Iacobell Endowed Chair in
Obstetncs and Gynecology.
Malone is chair of the WSU
Department of Obstetrics
and Gynecology. For 16
years. he was president of
Hutzel Hospital.

Dr. M.:chael Diamond of
Grosse Pomte Shores
receIved the Kamran S
Mogrussi, MD., Endowed
Chair in Obstetrics and
Gynecology for Reproductive
Endocrinology Diamond,
who has coauthored or edit-
ed more than 200 publica-
tions, is professor and dIrec-
tor of the WSU medIcal
school's diviSIOn of reproduc-
tive endocnnology and Infer-
tilIty

Beverly
Hall Burns,
of the
Detroit office
of the law
firm of
M I I I e r.
Can fl e ld,
Paddock and
Stone, has

Burn. been elected
to a two-year

term as vIce president of the
board of directors of the
College of Arts and Letters
AlullJJli A~sucJat.on of
MichIgan State University.
The term wIll be followed by
a two-year term as presi-
dent

A resIdent of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte, Burns is a
labor and employment law
attorney Her practice is
focused m the automotIve
governmental entItIes, pu~
hc law and school arenas

She Jomed MIller,
Canfield m 1979 In 1997
Cram's Detroit Busmes~
named Burns one of
DetrOIt's most IOfluentlal
women

and ~Peopl(l hllV" jlut t.o have
confidenc~ All to ....hllU\llr or
not the lltllll'Ul 1Ilid 11111.11IItlOS
are good numbo..1'll• L1'S only
adds, ~Anllml.

Grosse
Pointe Park
resIdent and
Clark Hill
attorney D,
Kerry
Crenshaw
has been
named a
Fellow of the

Crenshaw Center for

Sorry, wrong
number

LTS IS over-connected We
have two Wired-phone hnes
(one exclUSive to the fax),
two emergency cell phones
(one for each car. but sena-
rate prOVIders), one dIgItal
modem WIred to the PC, and
one dIgital cable TV mcom-
mg hne WIred to a splIcer
WIth three modems Plus the
ADT-wlred alarm

'So, every month LTS
wntes four checks to the
prOViders ~ don't you even
guess the staggering month-
ly payment total'

Early last year, LTS called
the engineers from Pointe
Electromcs on Mack at Cook
Road to Install a satellite
dIsh, and get rid of the cable
TV servIce

But the neIghbors' trees
blocked the satellite over the
southerly (Canadian) SIght
line to the "bird " Ifyou can't
~see" the bud, you get no TV.

Last fall, LTS finally got
rid of our San Antomo-based
telephone provider (but not
theIr marketing phone calls,
free for them)

Only problem now, our
MCI provider of local and
LD calls isn't any cheaper,
what WIth all the taxes and
surcharges, which totaled
$41.65 for the May 3 bill (for
the two lines).

Other problem IS that
MCI is a subSIdiary of
WorldCom (WCOM).

What WIth all the telecom
credit problems, too numer-
ous to mention, many ana-
lysts do not include WCOM
among their short-list of
eventual survivors

"They say" telecom costs
are more or less the same
among providers. The big
difference IS marketing
costs I

How much do you think a
full page ad in the New York
TImes or The Wall Street
Journal costs? What do the
magazines cost? Time,
Newsweek, People, Forbes,

HIll law finn's lItigation
practIce group. He special-
izes 10 commercial and con-
structIOn-related matters.
He has also served as an
adJunct professor of law at
the Umversity of Detroit-
Mercy Law School.

Berg lives in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

InternatIOnal Legal StudIes,
a graduate law school in
Salzburg. Austna

The honor recognizes
attorneys who have con-
tributed to the Centel"s
work through research,
wntmg and publication 10
theIr fields of practIce

Crenshaw, who leads
Clark HIll's business prac-
tIce gyoup, was named a
Fellow because of hIS pUbli-
catlO"lS on mternatlOnal
JOInt ventures and leader-
shIp In tht> development and
orgamzatlOn of the Center's
International Busmess Law
ConsortIUm

Three Grosse Pomte resi-
dents have been recogmzed
by the Wayne State
Umverslty School of
M"ulI.lne and the Detroit
MedIcal Center ail Endowed
ChaIrs m the Department of
Obstetncs and Gynecology

Dr. Stephen Krawetz of
Grosse Pomte Woods, Was
the first Ph D to rec;elve the
Charlotte Bush Falhng
Endowed ChaIr in
Obstetncs and Gynecology
for PrenatallFetal DIagnOSIS
and Therapy He was also
the first Ph D 10 the WSU

J 0 h n
Berg has
been elected
to a three-
year term on
the Detroit
AthletIC
Club Board
of DIrectors

Berg IS a
member of
the Clark

Berg

of accounts at MerrIll
Lynch" posted the score for
last week Bears -18, Bulls
+2

The two plus stocks were
AT'!' WIreless (AWE, about
587, up 012 for the week)
and Exxon-MobIl (XON
about 3925, up 0 10) LTS
noted that SIX of the 20
stocks now trade for less
than $10, never before seen
The cheapest IS Lucent
TechnolOgIes (LU, about
234, off 0 39, or 14 3 percent
last week.

Why does it go
down?

Dunng the 1973-74 ~non-
crash," the market hit ~bot-
tom" after shppmg and slid-
ing for two years until the
sellIng stopped in December
1974 without the panic sell-
oW

LTS' elder chIldren were
in hIgh school then and,
qUite naturally, they asked
their da<4 who worked on
Griswold Street, ~What
makes the market go down?"

LTS' never-changing
answer was then (and now)'
"There are more sellers than
buyers!"

And SO it is today. But now
we have the finanCIal news
on five cable channels every
night.

Those interviewed have to
dream up tons of one-liners
to explain in 20 seconds
what happened to the mar-
ket today!

Some of these one-liners
make the newspapers,
whIch LTS now repeats
(credits available on
request): ~I haven't met a
bull m five months"; "ThIs
downward momentum is
overwhelmmg any rational
behaVIOr"; and "GIven the
sense of corporate rot out
there, management not
work1Og for shareholders,
there's such a sense of show
me'"

Even PreSIdent Bush put
m lus 2 cents. "The business
world must clean up its act"

Employment Lawyers, and a
charter member of the
Amencan Employment Law
Council

A resident of Grosse
Pomte Farms, Metz has
been active in BIg Brothers,
BIg SIsters

On Fnday, after covering
their shorts, they cashed 10
theIr chIps and went to the
bank

Last week the Dow sank a
net 220 pomts, or 2 3 per-
cent, closing at 9,254, off
106 percent over the past 5
weeks

The badly brUIsed NAS-
DAQ ComposIte dropped 64
P01Ots, or 4 2 percent, c1os-
109 at 1,441

The S&P 500 Index, which
LTS has not mentIOned for
months, made the headhnes
when It broke 1,000, closmg
at 989 last Fnday

The June 23 New York
TImes' 20 ~Favonte Stocks
held by the largest number

Call today to learn the benefilS and dIfferences of alterna-
live mvestments to CDs

Farms firm
Vercruysse
Metz &
Murray, has
been named
to the 2002-
2003 edItion
of Wood-
ward/
WhIte's The
B est Meta
Lawyers 10
Amenca 10 the category of
labor and employment law.

ThIs WIll be the thIrd con.
secutIve year Metz has been
mcluded m the pubhcatIon.

Metz IS past chaxr of the
labor and employment law
sectIon of the State Bar of
M'chIgan She IS a fellow of
the College of Labor and

Crafg Kohler. Davrd Henze. Phfilip Brancato. George Nlhem. Theo Morson

21043 Mack Avenue AG.Edwords
Grosse Pomte Woods MI 48236 INYESIMENTS S1Na: 1Itrl
313-882.1711 _SlPC m'''G E_a$ont'"
wwwa wards com

Call Today!

Somerset Financial
313-882-9268

Pledge Plus Multi-Year Guarantee Annuity
5.80% guaranteed for 5 years *

Mlmmum Premium: $25,000
Ma,nmum Prenuum: $500.000

Withdrawal ProvIsIons

At'e yOlrdisappoillted with .
'fY'Te!!! CD Rates?

requIres ~cover1Og that
short" by the purchase of a
hke contra ..., bel......re 4 pm
that Fnday

If you don't cover your
short, the exchange WIll
~l.tuy you 10 at the market"
pnor to the close. Hence, the
mad scramble at the last
mlOute, and often wIld pnce
fluctuations I

Another sinking
feeling

Last week opened on an
up-tH.k On Monday, June
17, the DJI soared 213
pomts, followed by a modest
gam on Tuesday A few bulls
then crowed that the beat-
up market was finally on the
mend

But the bears, frantically
sellmg short mto the rally,
loud!) proclaimed It was
'Just another Bear TrapI"

Grosse Pomte Shores, had
been Teleflex's VIce presI-
dent and general manager of
the global automotIve cable
sector He has been WIth the
company for more than 16
years

McMahon has a bache-
lor's degyee In packagIng
engIneenng from MichIgan
State Umverslty

At the
automotive
group of
Teleflex Inc,
Kevin
McMahon
has been
appoInted
VIce presI-
dent of sales,
marketIng
and engI-

Triple witching last Friday casts its spell; LTS is wired!
Lei's lalk...STOCKS

At 4 P m last Fnday, they
rang the dosing bell at the
NYSE, and floor traders
were glad to "ee the bellIng
'>top

The .,ell
1O,{ "tdrted
III earne"t
Wednesday
morrllng and
contInued
undbated tor
thn'e da)"
u n t 1 I

"Why didn't I call thase guys at
Investment Counsel?"

Business PeoHle

1-<"', l'~<)' '....h.' I

On" 1'nple By Josepb
WIt chI n g Mengden
Fnday," 1)
the optIOn" of stocks, 2) the
future" contracts (on the
"a me "tocks) and 3) the
optIOns on those future con-
tracts (on the same stocks)
all expire wlthm I,o'lrs, at or
prIOr to that Frida) close

Bemg "short" one of those
LOntralts on expIratIOn da)

Donation to Woods beautification
Patricia Wilson. second from left. presents James Kedicb of the Grosse

Pointe Woods Beautification Commission a donation on behalf of the
Macoxnb County AlUIIlnaeChapter of Alpha Omicron Pi Sorority. The dona-
tion was xnade 1;0 further enhance beautification efforts within the city. Tbe
presentation took place during the recent Mayor's COmmission Apprecia-
tion Reception. Shown are Mayor Robert Novitke. WUson, Kedicb and com-
mission members Janette Duster and Angelo DiClemente.

If the market hasn't been treating
you kindly, maybe you sh01!ld call
Investment Counsel,-Inc.

19511 Mack Avenue Grosse Pomte, MI 48236
313-886-0450 Established 1929

McMahon

JOHN M. RICKEL. C.P.A .. P.C.
______ -~T •• I[J~ -~ , _

lleerlOg Virginia Metz, an attor-
McMahon, a reSIdent of ney WIth the B10gham
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mercamp org, wwwkId-
SCaInp com or the Amencan
Campmg ASSOCiatIon
wwwacacaInps org

LOr! Z Bahnmueller IS
lilce presu1ent of AssocLQtwn
Services for the MIchIgan
Credlt UnIOn League, a
statewide trade assoczatzon
representIng Mzchz,gan credIt
unwns.

tLan IS free The museum IS
located at 2445 Monroe
Street and Scottwood Aile,
Just west of downtown and
one block off 1-75 WIth eXit
deSIgnatIons posted Hours
are Thesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Saturday 10
a m to 4 pm, Frzday 10
a m to 10 pm, and Sl.1<day
11 a m to 5 p.m , but closed
Monday and major holuiays
For more mformatlOn, call
(419) 255-8000

le<1se Spec leis

GMS 1499imo.
~~ $551imo.

For 36 Months,
12000 miles per year

• Collector Senes Paint
• 7 Spoke Chrome Wheels

• 2 Tone Embroidered leather Seats
• Carborn F,bl:'r Intenor Treatment

BREAK @ THROUGH

than money That's how he
came to own MIckey
Mantle's 1952 rookie card
Issued by Topps Years later,
the mckel and dIme card IS
worth at least $20,000

"That's a pretty good
return for sweepmg floors,"
Kryszak saId

"Play Ball" runs at the
Toledo Museum of Art
through July 7. AdmlssLan
to the museum and exhlbl-

tramed profeSSIOnals
observes an active camp ses-
SIOn to substantiate the
CaInP'S comphance

If a camp on your chdd's
hst IS not ACA accredited,
find out why

For more mformatlOn
regardmg summer camps,
contact the following

The National Camp
ASSOCIatIOn, lnc at (800)
966-CAMP or: www sum-

0f'ers olitJtw)t11o PfK)r SOl(>oA~ rotlO'e~ 10 000iEK'
PnclrIQ SUOfeC' to r-~ \oIIIlthout not ce

586/772-8200 • 313/343-5300

D~~~y

Clockwise, home run king George
Herman (Babe) Ruth's Big League
1933 trading card, issued by the
Goudey Gum company of Boston, is
worth $5.500,

In 1948. the Leaf Gum company of
Chicago produced the first color base-
ball trading cards of the post-World
War II era, The color was generally
crude. but that doesn't keep the Sul-
tan of Swat's MAll Star Baseball" card
from commanding about $2.250.

At right. AI Kaline's 1954 Topps
roolde card 18 worth $600,

Babe Ruth photos rourtesy of the Melropolotan Museum of
Art the Jefferson R BurdIck CollectIOn

everythmg from Babe Ruth
to Rembrandt"

When not operating hIS
sportscard shop, Kryszak IS
a busmess professor at the
Umversity of MichIgan

HIS love of baseball cards
comes from a passIOn for the
game and knowmg a good
thing when he sees It

As a little kId workIng as
a Jamtor part-time after
school, he often asked to be
paId m baseball cards rather

that your chIld IS conSIder-
mg.

One thmg to look for IS
whether or not the camp IS
accredIted by the ACA ACA
accredItatIOn certifies that a
CaInp meets 300 standards
for health, safety and pro-
gram quality

ACA accreditation also
ensures that at least once
every three years a group of

www.dongooleycadillac.com
Opeo l,Aoo & Th"" 8 30
&m Ur'lI.19 pm
TlifI$ Wed Fn
830am Untll600pm

2002 Escalade EXT

f.;)lr-..M~~80£~~
Mt.-t bI ocllJrll C~)(' _____

Moooroof

LOUise S. Warnke,
Cily Cler"

baseball What a change"
Kryszak's personal con-

nectIOn WIth baseball IS
what NIchols was shootmg
for when putting together
the show

"I Imagme anybody com-
Ing to thIs show WIll have
some asSOCIatIOn With their
own lives, be It Joe
DIMaggIO or Sandy Koufax,"
Nichols said "One of my
favonte thmgs to do I!>ltsten
to comments from people m
the gallery 1 hear people
say, 'I saw hIm play,' or 'I
...1 __~ ""-l ..1... ....... "' -l .. " ~ t... ..
'-' ..."'t"'J-""" ..... ~I. .. u.'" u.u IooV .aU) IJI. ,)

cle spokes ,~
NIchols asked to Include

Koufax's 1959 Los Angeles
Dodgers card

"I'm a lefty, ~ explained
NIchols, who IS also the
museum's curator of
European palOtmg and
sculpture before 1900
"Sandy stood up to baseball
and said he wouldn't play on
hIS rehglOus sabbath"

"Some of the collectIon IS
history m the makmg,"
Kryszak saId. "Some of
those cards are so rare, their
very eXIstence dIctates theIr
worth"

LookIng at cards from an
Investor's angle, Kryszak
saId Babe Ruth's rookie card
IS worth $4,000 to $7,000
Lou Gehng's bnngs $3,500
to $5,000

NIchols stuck to hIs artIS-
tIc perspectIve

"Baseball cards are rather
beautIful," he said "The ear-
her ones are exquIsIte ~

Although the exhibItIOn
features many sIgmficant
pIeces, It doesn't mclude
Honus Wagner's extremely
rare card valued at $1 mil-
hon

Museum offiCials
arranged the show to help
celebrate the Toledo Mud
Hen's new downtown base-
ball stadIUm

"We're also trying to reach
out to an audience that may
think thIs museum IS not for
them, but learn that It IS,"
NIchols said. "We have

Metropohtan Mu!>eum of Art
m New York

BurdIck, a Pennsylvama
plumber who lived from
1900 to 1963, was a baseball
card fan-a-tic He reportedly
bought, traded, dIckered
and sqUirreled away every
card prmted from 1887
through 1959 Some of hiS
collection IS always on vIew
at the Met

Cards lent to Toledo mIr-
ror the era In whIch they
were Issued Early, styhzed
Images of players !>uch as
Y~::t. R::;~~~:;G~''::; leS7 ;:::l:d

G P N 0612712002

can be compared WIth mtn-
cate fihgree and art deco as
artistic mfluences changed
WIth the times

The SOCialhIStory NIchols
talked about can be seen m
JackIe Robmson's card that
symbohzes breakIng major
league baseball's color bam-
er

In addItIOn to old gems
and players WIth a Thledo
connectIOn, the exhibition
hIghlIghts the greatest play-
ers of the game Babe Ruth,
Rogers Hornsby, Joe
DIMaggio, Stan MUSIal,
Satchel PaIge, Mickey
Mantle, Roger MariS, Al
Kahne, WIllIe Mays, Sandy
Koufax and Hank Aaron

Early baseball cards were
gIVen away to boost sales of
cIgars As tIme wore on,
makers of chewmg gum and
candy got m the act

The Toledo show features
a 1914-15 Cracker Jack
Issue shoWlng DetrOIt TIgers
star Ty Cobb clutchmg a bat
Today, It trades for between
$6,000 and $7,500 There's
also "Albert" Kalme's 1954
rookIe card It's worth $600

"Al Kalme IS a clasSIC,"
saId Zlggy Kryszak, owner
of EastpOInte Sportscards
and reSIdent of Grosse
Pomte Woods. "We had hIm
In the store - what a gen-
tleman He reflects what It's
all about He refused a
$100,000 annual contract
because he thought It was
too much to be paId to play

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTFR 98. lONING.
B\ ADDING A NEW ARTICLE XX PHI rr ~[) .." IR-

ELESS COMMUl'IIICA TION FACtLITIF" (\\ n)".

SUMMER YOUTH CAMPS
• Basketball - July 10-:12

With John Costa
11 am -1pm;

Ages 8-12 Fee $50

Art for Kids - July 15-19
With Margherita Wiszowaty

Man thru Fri; 10 am -12 noon;
Ages 8-12 Fee $50

Before you mvest hun- Barter You mIght be able
dreds of dollars m your kId's to lower your chIld's CaInp
summer camp expenence, tUItlon by offermg your
consider the followmg bps to skIlls and resources
ensure you and your chlld SIgn up early TUItIOn
will get the most out of your pnces usually nse as dead-
Investment hnes approach

Check out non-profit Go m late summer At
camps first many CaInpS the later ses-

For a great general-mter- slons are shorter and less
est campIng expenence expensive
these long establIshed Also, later In the season
camps are hard to beat camps have a harder tlIDe
CaInps sponsored by scout- filling theIr bunks and may
ing organizations, YMCAs, reduce their pnce
YWCAs and church groups Ask about camp scholar-
cost between $200-$300 per shIps
week, whIle pnvate CaInps Many non-profit camps
run up to $1,000 per week. charge on a slldmg scale or

Tell a frIend. Some CaInpS offer tUitIOn aSSIStance.
offer tUItion dIscounts for Other camps raise money
referrals to be dlstnbuted through

Other camps offer mcen- scholarshIps
tlves such as canteen credit Screen all of the CaInps

Ie", "(lihn",,. 'oj nt. l!!l!nn/t.., M.o}, ... " I
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Cuy CounliI adorled
the follOWing ordinance at ", meetIng held on Monda} June
17,2002 The Ordinance l' available for public ln~pcLtlon .11

the Munlc\pal BUlldmg 2002~ Mar" Plaza between S ,{) a n
and 500 pm Mondav through Friday Thl\ OrJln lncc \\lll
become effective Jul~ 8 2002

Summer camps can be a good alternative for couch kids

~ho. ........f nf' ~::::.scb:J.!l 2.J.;d~
IS a dIamond In the rough

From the time they first
appeared In 1887, baseball
cards have come to wear
many different caps

They're the passIOn of boy-
hood baseball fans tryIng to
claIm a wnnectlon to their
favonte bIg-leaguer

They're the holy grail of
aoult collectors and flea-
market prospectors search-
109 relentlessly for a rare,
long-lost card that could
guarantee a mllhon-dollar
future

Yet baseball cards have
another, lesser-known quali.
ty They've permeated from
the cheenng stadIUms of
Amenca's natIOnal pastime
mto the muted gallenes of
the art world

"They are conSIdered by
many people, mcludmg me,
a form of art," saId Larry
NIchols, curator of "Play
Ball," a collection of rare
baseball cards on temporary
dIsplay at the Toledo
Museum of Art "It's portraI-
ture"

He saId baseball cards are
"an lOstance of graphic
medIUm assocIated with hfe
In Amenca " HIS exhibition
"emphaSizes SOCial hIstory
more than aesthetIC histo-
ry"

The 145 cards displayed
In Toledo through July 7
have been culled from a
whoppIng 306,353 contained
n the Jefferson R Burdick

collectIOn at the

By Lori Z. Bahnmueller
KIds are mcredibly busy

today
Between school, sports,

commumty actlvltles and
SOCIal gatherrngs, my 15-
year-old nephew's weekends
are booked sohd through
late May

Then camp starts
"CaInp?" I mqUired m dls-

behef, plctunng hIS hulkIng
6-foot 2-mch frame folded
IndIan style around a crack-
hng fire, speared marshmal-
low In hand

"Aren't you a httle bIg for
camp?" I SaId

"Aunt Lon," he responded,
shaking hiS head m a man-
ner that confirmed my per-
dous descent from youth
"Wresthng camp Wrestlmg
camp," he saId, repeatmg It
tWIce WIth vaned mflection
m an apparent attempt to
accelerate my comprehpn-
SIOn

Camping Association
More than nme mtllIon

kid" arross the country
attended "orne 8,500 sum-
mer camps last vear, accord-
mg to the Amencan
Campmg Assoclatlon
Program offerIngs are as
vaned as the kIds who
attend them

A qUick glance at the more
popular natIOnal camp ser-
vIces found a week long
camp for kIds WIth diabetes,
a summer-long program
that mIxes tradItIOnal camp
folhes WIth progreSSIve
Internet skIlls, and day
camps .,peclahzmg In math
and SCiences, arts and crafts
and klckb:Jxmg

Equdlly vaned are the
fees and 'iupply costs assocI-
ated With such adventures

Pn ces for prIvate
overmght camps generally
run from $1,800 to $4,200
for four weeks while non-
profit camps genrrally range
from $1,100 to $2,700

DilY camps start at about
$100 and can stretch to
$1,000 a week dependmg on

, the program offenng

http://www.dongooleycadillac.com
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Section B

Celebrate unity at the International FreedoIll Festival

PhOl<lcourtesy of Jennifer Wells
The Marshall Field's Target Fireworks kicked off the 2002 international Free-

dom Festival yesterday, a8 It has In years past. It I. the largest fireworks ells-
play In North America, a SO-minute show with more than 10,000 pyrotechnic
effects over the Detroit River. The Freedom Festival celebrations continue Fri-
day through Sunday at HartPlaza with events such as Heroes Day, International
Tug Across the River and Family Days.

By Jennie Miller
Staff Writer

In a time when the word
"frepdom" holds more mean
mg than ever In Amenca,
this year'b Fourth of July IS
sure to be a c81"bratlOn to
re'Tlelllber

Given the recent
trlll!l'nlP<; thllt rpmmnl'rl
Americans to chen,h our
!pdependence and appreu-
ate the freedom that IS
granted by our government,
thIs year the Parade
Company expanded the
events for the [nternatlOnal
Freedom FestIval

The DetrOlt-based non-
profit organizatIOn has been
re~ponslble for the produc-
tIOn ul America's
Thankbglvlng Parade ab
well as the DetrOIt Red
WlOgs Stanley Cup VICtory
Parades and the {J-M
ChampIOnshIp Parade

ThIs year, the festival,
whIch was established in
1959, began on Wednesday,
June 26 and will run until
Sunday, June 30

The Idea for the festIval
lame from a student at the
College of the CIty of
Detroit, now Wayne State
Umverslty, who wanted to
embrace the bond between
the Umted States and
Canada dunng a time of
internatIOnal celebratIOn

The first year that the
festIval was held, Queen
ElIzabeth II made a hlstonc
VI;,lt to Windsor to recog-
nize the event

The festIval's purpose IS
to dramatize the frIendshlp
between the Amencan and
Canadian peOple and pubh-
ClZethiS friendslup as a
worldWIde example of the
benefits denved under "free
government"

Th.b now-annual border
babh celebrate.:; two blrth-
dav" Arnencan

Tndependence Day on July
4th and Canada Dayan
July 1st

"We've completely over-
hauled programmIng for the
InternatIOnal Freedom
Festival," said Susie Grobs,
preSIdent of the Parade
Company "ThiS year, we're
not Just planmng a one-day
tebtlVaJ, we re puttIng
together a fun-filled famIly
extravaganza, the hkes of
whIch DetrOIt has never
seen before We're settIng
the stage for even more
events and entertaInment
10 future years"

The festival kIcked off on
Wednesday WIth the
CVSlpharmacy ChIldren's
Carmval held at Hart
Plaza, followed by Marshall
Field's Target Fireworks,
the largest fireworks diS-
play In North Amenca

Choreographed and
launched by Zambelli
Internatlonale FIreworks,
America's oldest and largest
fireworks company, the 30-
mmute show mcluded an
average of five 'pyrotechmcs
released each second

The hIghest shell reached
an altitude of more than
four times the height of the
Penobscot BUIldmg 10
DetrOIt 0,600 feet)

WIth the theme of "True
Blue Summer," the fire-
works, WhICh draws more
than one milhon people
each year, lit up the DetrOIt
RIver With more than
10,000 red, whlte and blue
pyrotechnic effects

"Celebratmg our nation's
lOdependence IS always spe-
Cial, but this year (was)
even more spectacular Wtth
heart-warmlOg patnotlc
moments and wonderful
new fireworks shells." Gross
said

Some of the patnotlc
moments Included the "All

Amencan Freefall Tham" of
the Army's 82nd AIrborne
landmg at Hart Plaza, and
the dIsplay of two 30' by 60'
flags - one Amertcan and
one CanadIan - flYIng hIgh
above the DetrOIt River as
the two natIon's anthems
were played

The tirst day 01 celebra-
tIons ended WIth the
FIreworks Rooftop Party, a
fundraIsmg celebratIOn
filled WIth danclOg, games
and entertamment at the
Center Street Parkmg
Garage Rooftop

, }<'rIday,June 28 contmues
the celebratIOns With
Heroes Day, presented by
Target, a new addItIon to
the International Freedom
FestIval The day b"gllls at
noon and contmues until 10
p m at Hart Plaza

Attendees WIll be able to
watch demonstratIOns from
the Umted States Armed
Forces, DetrOIt's fire, pohce
and EMS umts, the VFW
and the Wayne County
Shemff's Department

Heroes Day also featur;::"
performances by the 84th
DIVISIOnArmy Reserve
Band, the Jomt Service
Color Guard, the Air
NatIOnal Guard Jazz Band
and the DetrOIt Pohce Blue
PIgs Band

The 82nd Airborne
Parachute Team will agam
land at Hart Plaza at noon
and 4 30 p m and WIll be
slgmng autographs follow-
109 the second Jump

Between 5 and 6 pm,
current and vIntage mll!-
tary aIrcraft, mcludmg a B-
17, Will conduct fly-overs
above the DetrOit RIver

ActiVIties also mclude a
rock-climbing wall, an
obstacle course, and
ComerIca's Make and Take
Tent

At 6 10 pm, the festival
Will host the International
Tug Across the DetrOit
RJver For the 17th consecu-
tive year, a team from the
Umted States will face a
t"am from Canada 1D a cer-
emomal "strong man com-
petition" across the nver
between Hart Plaza 10
DetrOit and Dleppe Park m
Wmdsor,Ontano

Tne two teams consist of
pohce officers and firefight-
ers, who must each pull a
1,000-foot rope from tht'
center of the nver 10 the
shortest amount of tIme
The annual competitIon IS
currently tled 8-8

Event,; of the
InternatIOnAl Freedom

FestIval contmue through-
out the weekend on
Saturday and Sunday, June
29 and 30, With Art Van
presentmg Famtly Days

Dunng thIS celebratIOn.
chIldren can play on an
mflatable playground, par-
tiCIpate 10 a gIant friend-
ship cham. play With Side-
walk chalk, watch lasso
rope demonstratIOns, VISIt a
pettmg zoo and have their
picture taken WIth
NIckelodeon characters,
Arnold and Sponge Bob
Square Pants

"Family Days also features
the Pled Piper Parade at 3
p m on both days

FamlhcR can also enJoy
entertaintng performances

at Hart Plaza throughout
the day by a balloon ballet
troupe, a stomp group, a
Jazz combo, a chOIr, colorful
dancers, Jugglers, clowns
and a NatIve Amencan
mUSICIan

Sunday afternoon WIll
feature aenal acrobatIcs of
Modern Skate and Surf's
~Extreme Team," which will
use a portable eIght-foot
half pipe ramp to perform
hIgh-flYIng acts

On Saturday mght,
guests can shake, rattle and
roll at Ditty 10 the CIty, a
free dance party In Hart
Plaza from 6 to 10 P ill The
party WIll feature top
D"trmt D.T"from FM 98-
WJLB

Let us mtroduce you to the eastside's best-kept secret In retIrement
lIvmg. Both Father Tatlheu ReSidence and DeSeranno ReSIdence are
locatcd In quiet, beautiful settmgs m convenIent locatIOns Each With
spacIOus apartments and Immaculately mamtamed grounds plus a host
of amenitIes Includmg'

• excellent meals served dally
• weekly housekeepmg
• utilities except phone
• optIOnal laundry service, free self-laundry
• actrvrlles with transportatIOn
• .hape! offermg dally services
• small pets allowed (some size restrictIOns)
• secured entrance

NOI only beGluse of liS unmatched affordability - you and

your employee each pay Just $43 a month" - bur beGluse of lhe

excepuonaJ qualll) of Glre HeallhCholce prcw,des

Indudmg coverage for doctors V1SIIS,emergenocs. hospn:aJllanon, even

prc:scnptlon benenlS From a cholcc of SIXexcellenr proVIder netWorks

"For Ihe cost, we couldn't believe the coverage could be Ihls good,"

~~ldJU1..11 H2}'gOCC, o'vner ot Pet.: s frue Value Hardware "Bur I['S

Irue HeallhChOlcc ISeverythl~g II says It IS, and more"

Wilh ove12,000 busmesses and more lhan 21,000 members,

Wayne County's HeallhChOlce IS Ihe faslesl groWIng heallh-care

coverage In Michigan

Fo" you, rhe Wayne County bUSiness

owner, Ihal means amaCllng bener employee, and relammg your

besl wor)..ers For }our emplo)'ccs and lnw f.mil,es, I'S peace of.
ITlInd, secuuty nor havmg 10 ,",orry about bemg able ro afford health care when needed

And If your bUSiness Isn r In Wayne Co.Jnl) maybe Ir should be

JtiJ
h e a l t h
ImmOtill

Heallhcare Coverage rhar's Good for BUSlllCSS

Call1-800-WELL-NOW
If you or someone you love IS m the market for gracIOus retIrement
hvmg, plea~e call us for more mfonnatlOn or a tour at 586-753-1182

• ~,ngk employee p'}' S4Vmo 'nd 'mrlo)Cf P'}' S43/mo f,m,h ,ovcrJge com '!}Ore
011 I 800 WFLL NO\,\:; fOI mer< .. form,,,on

••
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Richards of Washmgton,
DC, Michael Whelan of
New Orleans, Matthew
SWlkoskt of FranklIn;
Damel DevlIn of Dallas,
Brundon McDonald of
Atlanta, and COlin
FitzSImons of ChJcago

Ushers were Matthew
Waldls of Austm, Texas, and
Tyler Stuart of San
FranCISco

The mother of the bnde
wore a three-piece taupe SIlk
dress and earned a rose
nosegay

The groom's mother wore
a three-pIece long SIlk beIge
dress and carrIed a rose
nosegay

1he harpIst was h:nca
Kntzer of Boston VocalIst
\vas Constance Cngnon of
Des Momes Readmgs were
by the groom's uncle,
WIllIam NJenstedt Jr of
Bloomfield Hills and Jeffery
SIemon Jr of Palo Alto,
CalIf

The bnde earned a bache-
lor of sCIence degree m engI-
neenng from the Umverslty
of Notre Dame and a J D
degree from the UmversIty
of Iowa She IS an attorney

The grOt>mearned a bach-
elor of arts degree m
accountmg from Mlcrugan
State University and IS
workmg on a master's
degree In busmess admmlS-
tratlOn from the Kelley
School of Busmess at
Indiana Umverslty

The couple traveled to St
John, the U S. VIrgIn
Islands They hve in
Bloommgton, Ind_

Attendants were Carolme
Kritzer of ChIcago and
Courtney Stuart of Denver

BrIdesmaIds wore two-
pIece nav j satm A-lIne
dresses and carned bou-
quets of roses, dahlIas and
other autumn flowers

The best man was the
groom's uncle, Paul Corona
of Glenn Ellyn, III

Groomsmen were the
bTlde's brother, Michael

Mr. and Mr •. Gary
Louis Corona Jr.

Clmlum and eucalyptus
The maid of honor was the

bride's SIster, ElIzabeth
Richards of Boston

Bndasmalds were the
groom's SIsters, Anne
Corona of New York City
and Mary Corona of Grosse
POinte, Natalte Lemons of
Kansas City, Kan, Kelly
Cornehs and Demse
Rothbardt, both of Cmcago,
and Valshah Argarwala of
Columbus, Oruo

tlkIrt and an orcrud wnst
corsage.

The groom's mother wore
a two-pIece pmk knit SUIt
and an orclud corsage

The bnde earned a bache-
lor of arts degree from the
Umverslty of Colorado She
ISan account executIve WIth
Contmental TV Sales

The groom earned a bach-
elor of arts degree from
Siena HeIghts UmversIty
He IS an account executive
WIthThe WIreless Source

The couple traveled to
Martha's Vmeyard They
hve m Blrmmgham

Announce your engagement and wedding
in the Grosse Pointe News

Pick up our engagement or wedding form, fill it out, attach a picture and
send It to Margie Smith, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

If you can't pick one up, send us a self-addressed, stamped envelope and
we'll send It to you.

Richards-
Corona

There&a ElIzabeth
RIchards of Cmcago, daugh-
ter of Dr MIchael and AnI\
Richards of Des Momes,
Iowa, mamed Gary Louis
Corona Jr, son of Gary and
Lmda Corona of Grosse
Pomte Woods, on Oct 6,
2001, at St Augustm
Church In Des Momes

The bnde's uncle, the Rev
Michael Hess, and BIshop
Joseph Charron, the Rev.
Steve Orr and the Rev
Edward Hurley offiCIated at
the 3 pm ceremony, wruch
was followed by a receptIOn
at Glen Oaks Country Club

The bnde wore a wrute
SIlk satin two-pIece gown
that featured sheer sleeves
and satin cuffs She carried
a bouquet of roses, hyper-

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Michael Cosgrove

H,lh::: rnl1nt ....' r'1 ••'"
The bnde J w-;;r~~an IVOry

sIlk gown decorated WIth
embrOIdery and earned a
bouquet of white calla lIhes.

The matrons of honor
were the bnde's sisters, Lisa
Montague of Grand RapIds
and Donna WaIt of Jackson

Bndesmalds were Laura
Montague of Grand Rapids,
MarCIa Wnght of San
FrancISCO,JulIe Scheutze of
Grosse POInte Park, LIsa
LaBelle of Royal Oak,
Thrrey Stack poole of Grosse
Pomte Park and Lmdsay
Londen of Los Angeles

The flower gIrl was Call
Cosgrove of Blrmmgham

Attendants wore SIlver
shift tops and skIrts and ear-
ned purple calla lIlIes

The best men were the
groom's brothers,
Christopher Cosgrove of
Bloomfield HIlls and DaVId
Cosgrove of Blrmmgham.

Groomsmen were James
Studmger of BIrmIngham,
JamIe O'Shee of the City of
Grosse Pomte, Jeffery
Messana of Beverly HIlls,
Thomas Wnght of Royal
Oak, Bnan Flynn of Beverly
HIlls and Matt SullIvan of
San FranCISCo

The nng bearer was
Patnck Cosgrove of
Bloomfield Hills

The mother of the bride
wore a mauve lace top and

Attendants wore delphml
um blue three-pIece embroI-
dered silk SUIts and carned
smaller versIons of the
bnde's bouquet

The best man was MIChael
Duffy Jr of Grosse POinte
Park

Groomsmen were the
groom's brothers, Gerald
Bresser and Patnck Bres:.er,
both of Grosse POinte
Woods, and the bnde's
brother, Harold Raymond
Boyer III of MmneapolIs

The mot..~cr of the bnde
wore a celadon shantung
Silk SUIt

The groom'!>mother wore
an azalea pink sIlk SUit

TlH), hr1t'in cn"' .."~.,,,~+t'I'" 4;.. ........-

the Uruversity -~fM;~~~-;;;
with a bachelor of arts
degree She earned a mas-
ter's degree from Wayne
State Umverslty and IS a
study coordinator In ortho-
pediC surgery at Froedtert
East Chmcs in Milwaukee.

The groom earned a bach-
elor of arts degree in busi-
ness from Ferns State
Umversity and is a regional
manager for Bresser's Cross
Index in Milwaukee

The couple will honey-
moon InEurope They live in
Milwaukee

Osborn-
Cosgrove

Julia Suzanne Osborn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Osborn, fonnerly of
Grosse Pointe Farms, mar-
ried Stephen Michael
Cosgrove, son of David
COlOgroveof Waterford and
Nancy Cosgrove of
Bloomfield Hills, on Aug. 4,
2001, at the Academy of the
Sacred Heart In Bloomfield
Hills

Monsignor John Zenz offi.
ciated at the ceremony,
which was followed by a
reception at the Oakland

Cathenne Candler Boyer,
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
MIchael Edward Schultes of
the CIty of Grosse Pointe
and Harold Raymond Boyer
Jr of Grosse POinte Park,
marned WIlliam Douglas
Bresser. son of Mr and Mrs.
WIlham Bresser of Grosse
Pomte Park, on May 26,
2002, at the Island House on
MackInac Island

The Rev Thm Marx offiCI-
ated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a luncheon
receptIOn

Boyer-
Bresser

Mr. and Mr. William
Douglas Bresser

The bnde wore a full-
length Ivory satm A-lIne
gown that featured a bateau
necklIne, set-m pleated
Waist, banded hem and a flo-
ral embrOIdered tram Her
shoulder-length veIl was
held In place by small pearls
and flowers and she carried
a natural bouquet of blue
delprumum sprays

Attendants were Claudia
Brooks SmIth of Bloomfield
HIlls and Ehzabeth Wendell
Jewett of MmneapolIs,
MInn

r------------- --.
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL

SYSTEM

Pets Name SYLVESTER
Age 3yrs old
Type of Pet Black Cat
FavonleAclMty Being chased around

the house
Owners Kim & SCott MackeyIncluded will be Memorial Pages

in remembrance of the
loss of your pet, $15.00 a pet.---------------------------------------------

Michael Kenyon,
ACling Village ClerkG P N 06127/2002

3tJillage of ~rosse ~nint£ ~.qor.es
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT OF

ORDINANCE NOS. 220 AND 221

Ordmance No 220 authOrizes the Village CounCil to
modify Ihe nature and/or amount of fees, fines and/or cost~
asse"ed or collected by the Village b) enacllng a reVised tine
,chedule rather than amendIng underlymg ordinances. and
repeals inconsistent ordlnance~

NOlice IS her.:by given Ihat al ItS regular ml?ellng on
June 18 2002. Ihe Grosse POinte Shores VlIlage CouncIl
passed new Ordmance Nos 220 and 221 These ordmances
were ordered 'a take effect upon the publication of synopses of
the ordmances In a newspaper Circulated In the VIllage of
Gro,~e Pomte Shores

Copies of Ordmance Nos 220 and 221 are available for
publlL inspectIOn at the Village offices

Ordinance No 221 authOrizes the VIllage to collect
W,h Incurred by the VIllage In connectIOn With cnmlnal can
tempt conVlCllons of indiVIduals who Violate a personal pro
teclIon order Issued by a Michigan court of d protecllon order
I"ued by a courl of another JUrisdictIOn, as now penmtted by
,tate law

... rr\1\ l~lon 01 the MKhlgdn SLhool Law~ requIrt:~ all K 12
"hool dl,tfll h to pro\ Ide brcalda'i program~ unle,s the dl~-
triU pro\lded Ie" Ihan 20'/( of Il<, lunLhe~ at free or reduced
r<IlL<,<II<lnyof 11~chool~ dUring the pnor "hoo! year ln that
uenl the DI,tr,cl may opt nOlto offer a breakfa~1 program but
[I " IIf'! requlrcd 10 conduct a publIc hearing whIch seek,
Inpul from parenh and pupil, on the ",uc

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON BREAKFAST PROGRAM

The "urennlendenl of School, will he reLOmmendmg thai Ihe
('rt"'e Pomle Puhlle School Sy~tem lli!l proVide a hreakfa~t
pr"lr.lI11 The rea~on I' that It would he Lo't prohlhlli\e due 10
Ihe 'mill numher ot partlclpanls and v,ould requIre local tdX
d"lIlr, to 'urrlemcnt 'uch a program

Please Print
Pet!> Name'

Type of Pet

Send photo and $ r 5 00 to Grosse Pornte News & The Connection
96 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms, MichIgan 48236
AttentIOn Kim Mackey. DIsplay AdvertiSing

Age..-... _

FavOrite ActIVIty.

I.Jfespan (for MemOrial pagesj, _

fherd'lre Ihe reqUired puhllc hearing wIll he held on Monday
Jul\ " 20m at 7 ()() P m a, a parI of Ihc regular meellng of
Ihe BOJrd of f dULatlOn The mcellOg Will he held at Ihe
\\Iddn\! ! Ihrarv al (iro~\C POlOle South High School J I
(,r""e POinte Bhd (iro~~e POinte Fann~ MIChll!<ln All par
c"h 'Iuden" and other IOtere,lcd Clll7en~ are welLome to
.lltend

Owners

VisaaIC Me. # _

Phone # _

Exp Dat_p _

Board of Education
The (ir(,.,.,e POlntc Puhllc "chool "y,tem

(, PN 00/27/2002 Lmda Fanner, Se~retary

Signature

Thank you ... and please return no later than July 3rd, 2002
I
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The Grone Pointe
League of Women
Voters held its annu-
al meeting and
brunch May 18.

State Sen. Debbie
Stabenow was the
speaker. She dis-
cussed the history
of women in the leg-
islature.

From left are
Ginny McCaig.
Stabenow and Judy
Morlan.

~Elect: Edw-ard J.

wGaffnex
State Representative

ww~ edgaJ{ney2002 com

Faces & places

Garden Tour

G.P.
League
of Women
Voters

The GrosBePolate Garden Center's annual tour is saturday and Sunday •
June 29 and 30. rain or shine. Nine local gardens (six private and three pub-
lic) will be ready for visitors between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. both days, Tickets
are $8 in advance; $10 on the days of the tour, For more information. caD
(313) 881.4594.

Standing. from left, are committee members Janet Hagen, Dolores Berger.
Carol sauter. SUZ8J1DeNicholson and Sarah Flynn. Seated. from left, are co-
chairmen Carolyn Nantroup, Pat McEvoy and Adrienne Gregory.

Ambleside
Galleries

Now Offers
Fall Service. InHou.~

Custom Framing
313.885.8999

17111Kmbful. Gr.at p.lalt

Entertainmenl
deadline is

3 p.m. Friday'

are the parents of a son,
Cole Ladd Sutton, born
Apnl 23, 2002

Great-grandparents are
Ralph and VirginIa Ladd of
Grosse POInte Shores,
James and Mal']one Molloy
of Royal Dak and francIs
Rose of Bloomfield HIlls

Fontbonne presents donations
The Fontbonne Auxillary QfSt. John Hospital and Medical Center made Its

annual donations during its membership meeting on May 15. A check for
$390.000 was presented to St. John Hospital and Medical Center and a
$15.000 check was awarded to the Sisters of St. Joseph,

Debbie Condino, director of human services for the hospital, at the left.
accepted a check from Lorna Zalenski. Fontbonne president.

Sister GeorJianna Simon accepted the check for the Sisters of St. Joseph.

Babies
David John Rauh
JIm and Susan Rauh of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, DaVIdJohn
Raub, born June 3, 2002

-_M»aI
CALL 313-882-3500

To reseNe DISplOV AdvertISing space bV 2 p m Frldav

Humane Society
More than 400 pet lovers. many with canine

companions. attended a recent Mutt March at
the Edsel &: Eleanor Ford House, a fundraiser for
the Michigan Humane Society.

More than $50.000 was raised to benefit ani.
mal. that are cared for by the society. Among
the mArchers wc~ Bv-waei".it 3-yeii.f-u](i coon-
hound/bea6e mix owned bv Sarah 5ehwart2 nf
Grosse Pobite Woods. Bowse-rwas rescued from a
truck stop in Tennessee when he was a puppy.

June 27,2002
Grosse Pointe News:

Classical Music League
The Grosse Pointe Classical Music League held its annual meeting recent.

Iy and elected the following officers: Jeannette Szulec. president; MaryEllen
Tyszka. first vice president; Nancy Milewski. second vice president; Yolan-
da Moceri. secretary; Armand Santangelo. treasurer; Benedict Markowski,
.. sistant treasurer; Sylvia Rutkowski. corresponding secretary; Geraldine
Santangelo. Catherine Tocco and Olga Turney, directors: Benjamin
Stanczyk. Gerard Leone and Frank mgroa, GrosBe Pointe Scholarship
Awards committee.

Maternal grandparents
are Richard and PatrIcIa

Maternal grandparents Molloy of Bmmngham
are DaVid and Marge
Trendell of Chesterfield Paternal grandparents

are Clyde and Judy Sutton
of Grosse POInte ShoresPaternal grandparents

are JIm and Mary Rauh of
Grosse Pomte Farms

Cole Ladd Sutton
Barry and Mary

Katherme Sutton of Troy
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R.u.u.,w N..u Juip
and Maureen Marte

Hindelang

arts degree ill pohtlcal sci-
ence and tustory from the
Umverslty of MIchIgan and
a J.D degree from Wayne
State UnIverSIty Law
School

He IS an attorney WIth
Fern by, Houston &
Belanger

More testIng must be done
in the lab, and eventually,
WIth human volunteers But
it appears the research IS
already on the right track
toward preventing
Parkinson's disease Who
knows? More research Into
green tea's propertIes may
also prOVide a clue to pre-
venting Alzheimer's and
other braIn-related diseases

Wnte to Mat!lda Charles
m care of Kmg Features
Weekly SeruLce, P.O. Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475, or send e-mads to let-
ters kfwS@hearstsc com

of Three Mountam Group III

Clucago
Tremont! earned a bache-

lor of sCience degree m stu-
dIO art from Flonda State
Umverslty He IS <.teltuvt:
dIrector of Three MountaIn
Group

Hindelang-
Juip

Robert and Paula
Hllldelang of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte have
announced the engagement
of their daughter. Maureen
Mllnp Hmdelanl? to Randall
Alan JUlp, son of Bnan and
Mlchehna JUlp of WhIte
Lake J\ Juiy weddIng IS
planned

HIndelang earned a hach-
elor of sCience degree In
chemIcal engIneerIng from
the Umverslty of Mlclugan
She IS a market research
analyst for BASF

JUlp earned a bachelor of

that ParkInson's develops
when toxic substances kill
the cells that produce a
chemical called dopamine in
a part of the bram that con-
trols movement. As the
dopamIne levels fall,
tremors and other types of
uncontrolled movements
develop The disease may
also lead to dementIa and
can be life-shortenIng
Howf>ver, polyphenol
appears to block the toxic
substances from entering
the bram cells, thus keeping
them safe from what would
otherwIse be a lethal inva-
sion

!I1HJIl1eJ 'Tremontl I:lr 01
GlenvIew. Ill, formerly of
Grosse POInte, and the late
Mary Tremontl A November
weddmg IS planned

Measelle earned a bache-
lor of SCIence degree In
human servIces from Lesley
College She works m the
human resource department

MiliaCCllt Mc.ecllc and
Daniel Tremont!

.......
CALL 313.882.3500

To reserve Display AdvertiSing spocp by 2 p m Fndoy

lobbyIng Congress for fund-
mg), there are other studIes
gOIng on as well

One of them Involves
green tea We already know
that green tea contams a
powerful antlOludant called
polyphenol that could
reduce the nsk of developmg
a number of diseases.
mcludIng certam cancers
and cardlOvascular proh.
lems Now. researchers from
Baylor College of Medlcme
In Houston have found that
green tea may also prevent
the onset of ParkInson's dis-
ease.

Bnefly, theIr study noted

Measelle-
Tremonti

anuuun<.t!Il tbe engagement
of theIr daughter, ElIzabeth
Magreta, to Jason Eugene
Carswell. son of Kenneth
and RIta Carswell of Grosse
Puulh.. Woud", All Ocwber
weddIng IS planned

Magreta attends FranklIn
UnIversIty She IS an mfor-
matIon systems manager for
GuardIan AutomotIve In
Warren

Carswell attended
Central MichIgan
Umvpr<;lty fie IS a process
engIneer WIth GuardIan
AutomotIve

I:lusan Measelle of New
York City and LakeVIlle,
Conn. and RIchard
Measelle of Park CIty, Utah,
and Devon, England, both
formerly of Grosse Pomte
Farms. have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh.
ter, MIllIcent Measelle, to
Damel Tremontl, son of

Parkinson's disease may be preventable
By Matilda Charles

Although Parkinson's dIS-
ease IS bemg seen more
often m young people these
days (actor Michael J Fox
was 30 years old when he
was dIagnosed WIth it In
1991), It IS stIli typIcally a
disease of older people And
as WIth Its mcreasIng mCl-
dence among the young. It IS
also growmg m the semor
populatIOn.

Laboratory studIes on
stem-cell transplants show
promIse that these proce-
dures may stop the progres-
sion of the disease, and may
even reverse it Perhaps
they may even cure It one
day

But whIle the work beIng
done with stem cells seems
to be the most f'lffilliar area
of research (thanks to the
efforts of Fox and other
celebTItIes who have been

ements

The Rev. Jill E. Harvey
and the Rev. Ronald E.

Lake

She l~ the Int..;nrn pastor of
NIantIc BaptIst Church in
NIantIC, Conn

Lake I" a mt'mber of the
U S Manne Corps He IS
oastor (If t"e F:;-:;t
CongregatlOnal Church m
Stonmgion, Conn

Magreta-
Carswell

Elizabeth Magreta and
Jason Eugene Carswell

Ralph and Sandra
Magreta of the City of
Grosse POinte have

En48

Harvey-
Lake

Charles and JanIce
Bentley of Auburn HIlls, for-
merly of Grosse Pomte Park,
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter.
Enka Anastacla Bentley. to
Bryan Chnstopher Schultz,
son of Gary and Sharon
Schultz of ElsIe An October
weddmg IS planned

Bentley IS a self-employed
styhsUcoloTIst assocIated
with a Lansmg salon

Schultz IS a semor sys-
tems analyst WIth MIchigan
State UnIversIty's ElI Broad
College of Business

Bryan Christopher
S<'hultz and Erika
Anastacia Bentley

Hentley-
Schultz

Mrs Richard A Harvey of
Grosse POinte Farms has
announced the engagement
of her daughter, the Rev. JIll
E Harvey, to the Rev.
Ronald E. Lake, son of Mary
Malone of LiVingston Manor,
N.Y An October wedding is
planned

Harvey graduated from
SmIth College and Andover
Newton TheolOgIcal
SemInary, where she earned
a doctor of diVInIty degree

I

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochrnoor
884-5090

" "'.,.- ..,oiif4 ~'.iUa G~';.

;.~~?f
•• "... "c.

St, Paul Ev, Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

881-6170

Summer Worship
10.00 a.m. Worship

_ NurseryAv&JIable

I!!i1I Re¥ FIIdIrtek IIInns, PIIIor
Re¥ II«sIl Coller, "-- PIIIor

~

••• ST. MICHAel'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
DCII'LodunOor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

The Rev. David J. Gner, Interim Rector
The Rev. Bradford G. Whitaker. Rector-Elect
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms
(313) 885-4841 • www.christchurchgp.o

I

SaDday 8 IS &: 1<l-4S am - Worslup SeI'V1CC

8 -00 am Holy Euc!lansl 9 30 un • Sunday ScbMl &: BIble Classes
10-1 S am OUU1:h School I
10-30 am ChoflIl Euchanst SimervMl NlllvtII PmvvtM

(NursCl"yAvllllable) ~~DrB

884-4820 .. Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
l!!!!I Thnothy A. Hoherland, Assc. Pastor

~--- -, Chrfsc Church Grosse Pointe
~ (Episcopal)

ALL ARE WELCOME!
SUMMER WORSHIP SCHEDULE:

Saturday 5:30 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. and 10:15 a.m.

SATIJRDA Y, June 29
5:30 p.m •• Holy Eucharist Rite II

SUNDAY, June 30
8:00 a.m •• Holy Eucharist Rite II

10:15 a.m •• Holy Eucharist Rite 11
Preacher: The Rev. David J. Greer

(Crib and toddln CCZTe J 0:00 • Noon)

FRIDAY, Jur.t 28
FAREWELL RECEPTION

FOR DA VlD AND BARBARA GREER
6:00 (l.m. in the Undercroft

St. James
Lutheran Church

170 McMlUan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, 884-G511

Summer
Worship Schedule

9'30 a.m. Sunday Worslup
Holy Euchanst

$I Amlwcee Remon eathoIic: Church
15020 ~ Grcese PoontePlIIIc

One bloc:I< no<lh of JeIIetson. at MaIytand

•

......~.. Nursery
il1i5 ~~ PrOVIded
lMlr;m! m
~~ ~

.... Rev Gustav K.o ka Jr •Ph.D

Saint
Ambrose

'elPmiSh

Saturday Vigil Mass
_ at 4:00 p.m.

I~undayMasses
at ~:30 ~ 11: 15 a.m.

je enon !Avenue
Pres yter£an Cnurcn

Sub., '0H"'. ell".., .. 1M .. odsJ 0[ 1M CIty

Sunday, June 30, 2002
8:30 a.m. Informal Worship

Dodge HIIlI
10:30 a.m. Worship Service

Medi1allon by Peter C Smith at both selVices
Church Schooi Crib. 5eoond Grade

Save t~ 'Dates
Church Picnic and ClIrilion Coneert

Sunda:i July 7th 1145 a m Fronllawn
Creative Art. Day Camp "Kaleldoseol» of CreatlYlty"

Weeks 01 July 8th alld 15th Mooday Thursday
900am..1200pm

8625 E. Jeffer80n at BUIlllI, DetrOit 822 3456
VISit our website www jape org -

First English Ev.lutheran Church
VernierRd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse POIDIe Woods
884-5040

SUMMER SCHEDULE
7 00 P m. Thursday Worslup ServIce

Sunday
9 ()()a m Tradiuonal Semce

1030 a m. Contemporary Semce
Dr Walter A Sclumdl, Pastor

Rev B alton L Beebe, AssocIate Pastor
Robert Foster MUSICCooohnalOr

Grosse PointeUNITED METHODIST

~
CHURCH

A Fnendly Church for
All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Fanns

~2363

9 30 a.m. Worship
10:45 a m Sunday School

A STEPHEN MINISTRY •
and L()l;()~ Congregation ~

'oM Grosse Pointe "lVT L' 0 F .th""'. ,~.qWOODS we Ive ur al

r Al~ PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

Rev RdJertD WngIX-5ema"Pda
Rev Mary Ann Slnpley-Assrolfe Pda

10:00 a.m. Sunday Worship
Nursery 9:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.rI E-mail gpwpchurch@aol com' Web srte wwwgpwpc org

Secured
Parking

''''" ,.. J .....,.. •• _.. ...... .,uuu I NJOW: My KeOeemer" I
10'00 A.M. FAMILY WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVA1LA1lLE)
10-00 A.M. CHURCH SOiOOL

Rev E A. Bray, Pastor
Rev Scott DaVl&, As8oc. Pastor

WWW gpunlted org

~ GRACE UNITEDW CHURCH OF CHRIST
1175 Lakepomte at Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Park 822.3823

Sunday - WorshIp 10'30 a m
Tuesday - 11mft Shop 10"30 - 3.30

Wednesday - Amazmg Grace S~mors
every second Wednesday al

The TompkinS Center 011
Wmdrmll POinte Park I J 00 - 3 00

COME JOIN US
Paslor Rev Henry L Relnewald

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
ArnUAlED WITH lliE UCC ANO ABC

240 CHAlFONTE AT LOTl-tROP

884-3075

l~hdnriC
.t ~ariturs'

QI4urcq
Sl/lCC 1842

AI' Condltwned
A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR All. PEOPLE

The 1928 800k of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 30 am- Holy CommunIOn

10 15 a m - Adult BIble Study
11'()() a m - Holy Communion

f';;~s.:~_-:4.Dwkbig = .E"lIfd Gut.-..
E_lIt lfiJodwGrd .. Jeflen/Hf

The Rev. RIchard W. Ingalls,
R~or

Kameth J. Sweetman,
Organist and Cholnnaster

313-259-2206
mariDersd!urdloldetroiLorg

Grasse Pointe Unitanan
Church

"Sarah Margaret" t
Rev. Chris HlllmaD, .

pest IIllalster ~
lD:3lla.m WorshlpseMce ~

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

Rev Jotn Corrado Mnlster

THURSDAY
12 lOp m - Holy CommunIon

MtviJtm' 011 Hart Plilu III tJu 1'IuuIeI

8 30 a m LakeSIde Worship SefYIce
1000 a m Worshtp ServIce In Sanctuary

815am -1115pm -CnbrroddlerCare

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chrut Ce1lleredand Canng - Commllted to Youth and Commumty

Sunday Worship - 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Sunday Scbool- 9:45 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Muldle School Youth meet Tuesday& at 6:30 p.m.
Senwr High Youth meet Sunday& at 6:30 p.m.

21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods

Phone: (313) 881-3343 Web Page: www.gpbc.org

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoRIAL CHURCH
EsTablished 1B65 The Presbytenan CI1JIth (U.s. A )

REv. DAVID H. SEDDELMEYER, preaching

~

"STEPHF.N MINISTRY and LOGOS Con~lloa
t6 IAkosllort Orin, Grosse Poin~ F.rms • 882-5330

_ _ '""" I!Pmchurch com

http://www.christchurchgp.o
http://www.gpbc.org
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ThIS health column offers
readers the mformatlOn and
dIrectIOn needed to help pre-
vent substance abuse prob-
lems and address such prob.
lems It IS prOVided by
Hazelden, a nonprofit
agency based m Center CIty,
Mmn, that offers a Wide
range of mformatwn and
treatment services on addlc-
tlOn For nwre resources, call
Ha?eldprl nf fRfll) I 2577800
or check ItS Web sIte at
www hazelden org Direct
Inqulnes to
mduda@hazelden org

m front of a mIrror, lookmg
deeply mto our own eyes
and saYIng, "I love you" to
ourselves She also suggests
Imagmmg that we are wash-
mg away our own negatIve
Judgments about our bodIes
as we shower, or playmg
faVOrIte dance musIC and
moving freely to It or JURt
playmg a love song to our-
selves

"If you want to love your
body, Just chang-e the wav
you look at It," said Howell
"That's what people who
love JOU do They luuk dt you
through the eyes of love"

Health

about hIm or her III thiS way
It IS most hkely that your

love has not changed, you
accept people for who they
are mSlde and what they
mean to you, despite any
physical ImperfectIOns

The goal, saId Howell, IS
to practice seemg ourselves
through eyes of love rather
than "spnng's latest shade
We get so dazzled by some-
body else's Idea of how we
should be that we can't see
oJUt VWll ooauLY

Howell suggests practlC-
m~ self-worth, se!f-defim
tion and self-love by sIttmg

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan
provides drug cost comparison

Blue Cross Blue ShIeld of purses," s8.1d Atheer KaddlS, son shop or ask questIons If
MIchigan IS provldmg cost director of Blues' chmcal they notIce a substantial dlf-
comparison mformatlon on pharmacy services "The ference In what they are
25 of the most common cards also wdl be mserted paYIng for the drug and the
brand name drugs With mto LIVing Healthy, a Blues' average wholesale pnce
genenc counterparts on its magazme that will reach 2 It IS recommended that
Web sIte at mllhon Blue member house- consumers use a smgle
www bcbsm com/genend holds later thiS year A local pharmacy to obtam all of

The mformatlon was ong- health coalitIOn also plans to their medicatIOns if pOSSible,
mally developed as a handy distribute them to health whIch helps m traclung the
reference card for physi- care professwnals In the use of multIple prescnptlOns
clans Several thousand community." and aVOldmg drug interac-
cards were distrIbuted to The cards hst the average tlons.
local family practice physI- wholesale pnce for the The pocket card IS part of
clans through personal vis- brand name drugs and the a continumg senes of efforts
Its to phYSICians' offices and price the Blues pay for the dunng the past year by Blue
local events by Blues' phar- genenc form of the drugs, Cross Blue Shield of
macIsts, mcludmg a recent enablIng phYSICians and Michigan to r8.1se awareneBB
Michigan OsteopathiC Blues members to see the among consumers, physI-
AsSOCIation Conference In savmgs of genenc equIVa- Clans, busmesses and other
Dearborn with 1,500 physI- lents at a glance groups of the value of gener-
cian attendees The cards can help con- IC drugs

The cards were so well sumers Without health GenerIcs are less expen-
receIved that the Blues are Insurance as well The aver- slve than brand name drugs
prmtmg an addItional age wholesale 1>nce hsted on and must meet the Food and
10,000 for physicians and the card can be used as a Drug Administration's stan-
members To reach more startmg POint when shop- dards for safety and quality
consumers, the Blues today ping for prescnptIOn drugs and prove their products
posted the card on the com- at pharmacies Prices of have the same effect as
pany's Web site to enhance mdlvldual drugs can vary, brand name drugs
the pnce comparison infor- sometimes dramatically, Blue Cross Blue Shield of
mation it has posted on Its depending on the pharmacy MichIgan prOVIdes or admm-
Web site for the past year The Blues say consumers Isters health care coverage

"We deSIgned thiS as a who don't have health Insur- to 48 millIon members and
pocket card so It can be eas- ance - and are paYIng out- IS a nonprofit, mdependent
lIy carned by phYSICIans or of-pocket for the full cost of hcensee of the Blue Crobs
patients m their pockets or the drug - should com pan- and Blue ShIeld AsSOCiation

Proceeds from the cruise will be
donated to local children's charities
InclUding Kaleidoscope Kids pediat-
ric hospice program of Henry Ford

Hospital and the pediatrIc immunization program and services of Bon
Secours Cottage Health Services.

Look for our Harper Cruise 2002
special pUblication!

We want photos of your classic car!

V/::~~'"CI&", Z@IZ
:-.\ ~ ~ Co-Sponsored by: •~~\-I"r\ Grosse Pointe News / The ConnectIon

111 \I ""'Ii Lac Ste. Clair Kiwanis ClUb
Wednesday, August 28

6. 9 p.m.
from approximately 8 1/2 Mile Rd.
(California Ave.) to 10 1/2 Mile Rd.
(Lakeland Street) In St. Clair Shores.

addIction to leam how to
accept and love themselves.
Accordmg to Howell, if
women in recovery aren't
taught to love and accept
their bodies, they are at
greater rISk for relapse.

"As newly clean and bober
women clear up their ffiJudtl,
memones of all the times
they were harmed, hurt,
brUised or abused often
come to mind," Howell s9Jd
"They look at these same
h<lnl"~ of theirs :md fond
they can't love them Not
loving our bodies can mean
the difference between using
and staymg clean, the differ-
ence between relapse and
makmgit."

Howell teaches people to
love and accept themselves
by giving them tools to
change their perspectIves
and negative self-talk. For
example, she urges people to
imagine that a person you
love has one of your self-per-
ceIVed flaws. Picture your
truck Wll18t on your parent
or child, Imagme that It IS
your partner, and not you,
who has your unruly h8Jl' or
deep-set wnnkIes. Then ask
yourself how you feel about
that person when you thmk

to offer emotional support,
validation and feedback to
individuals thrust into the
challengmg role of care-
gIvers, and to hnk them to
appropriate resources m the
caregivmg world. In addI-
tion, Ruhana will explain
some coping technIques to
alleviate additional stress.

Although thIs support
group is directed at individ-
uals caring for younger
stroke victims, caregivers
minIStering to SUrviVOrs of
all ages are welcome to
attend Preregistration is
not required; refreshments
will be served

For more mformatlOn
about the support group for
careglvers of young stroke
vlctlms, call Ruhanp. at (313)
417-6814

fps.... "r gettu"i," f... Girls
take these notions Into
adulthood, where tlley are
then given the added meso
sage that It's not OK to look
older

When Ntombl Howell,
program dIrector at GlIde
Extended FamIly Recovery
Program m San FrancISCO,
recently spoke at a Women
HealIng Conference on
addIctIon and recovery m
Minneapolis, she noted:
"This society, aided and
abetted by the cosmetic
mdustry, tells us we're not
OK It tells us we CiUlllut live
up to the Ideals they've
established" HoweIl works
with no- to low- mcome
women, as well as clients _
no matter what their income
or status mIght be - who
struggle with low self-
esteem and poor body
Image.

Women who foster a posi-
tive self-esteem and body
image are less likely to turn
to alcohol, drugs or harmful
behavior to escape self.
loathing or to try to lose or
control weight

It is especially unportant
for women in recovery from
alcoholism and other drug

vivors
"Resources to help young

stroke vIctIms are very lim-
Ited," said Ruhana.
"Caregivers who minISter to
the speCial needs of these
survivors are often phYSIcal-
ly and mentally exhausted
That's why Bon Secours
Cottage Health Services is
introdUcing a free monthly
support group for caregivers
of young stroke victims."

The next meeting will be
from 1 to 2'30 p.m Tuesday,
July 2, in the 3 Northeast
Classroom of Bon Secours
Hospital, 468 Cadieux,
GroBBe Pointe Subsequent
meetings take place the first
Tuesday of each month In
the same locatlOn

FacIhtated by Ruhana,
the focus of the meetings IS
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Poor self-esteem canfuel addictive behavior.
Open almost any contem-

j'ul Ui)' magazine and you
will unleash a blaring mes-
sage. "You aren't thin
enough, beautIful enough,
fit enough or fashionable
enough"

Open a d9Jly newspaper,
and you1l find articles about
the latest diet or beauty
craze For example, recently
a Mmneapohs paper carned
a story about Botox partles,
Where fnends gather at
homes for Wine, cheese and
l"Je~tlons 0f L.vtUJJ.l WXill_ a
drug that temporanly Wipes
out wrinkles by Daralvzin17
muscles under the skin" co

Accordmg to statistics
gathered by MedI8scope
Press, a gul m the Umted
States receives over a quar-
ter of a mIlhon commerCial
messages through the medIa
by the time she is 17 years
old, Many of these ads are
designed to create chssatis-
faction With who we are and
fuel our deSire to buy the
product so we can look like
the fashion models

It should come as no sur-
prise, then, that the No 1
WISh for girls 11 to 17 IS to
be thinner, and girls as
young as 5 have expressed

Caregivers for stroke victims get support
Stroke remains the

nation's tlurd leading killer,
AccordIng to the National
Stroke Association, stroke
stnkes about 730,000
Amencans yearly, killing
160,000 and forever a1tenng
the lives of the 570,000 who
survIVe Thday there are an
estImated 4 mIllion straka
survivors living m the
United States - many are
as young as 20 years of age.

According to Marla K.
Ruhana, MSW, a Bon
Secours Cottage chn\cal
social worker specializing in
neurology, a large number of
young stroke survivors,
some WIth small chIldren,
are being cared for by spous-
es who must work dunng
the day In other Instances,
parents are caring for sur-

IN PERSON

* At your city/township clerk's office or at the office of any county clerk DURING NORMAL
BUS/,VESS HQURS

* At any Secretary of State Branch offices located thr"_ghout the Slate dunng normal buslne~,
hours

* At the ~peclfled agency for clients receIving services through Ihe Faml!y Independence
Agenc}, The Department ot CommuOity Health. MIchigan Jobs Comml,slOn and ~ome otfi~e,
of the Comm'~~I()n for !~e 8!:nd

AI Ihe mllJlary recruitment offices for persons enllsllng In the ann cd force~

If you are not currently registered to vote or have changed your address In the above stated JUriS-
dictions In whIch you live you may do so atlhe follOWing locations and tImes listed In thiS nOllce

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat Tuesday, July 8, 2002 IS the lasl day to register to vote or
change your address for the above staled election

NOTICE OF LAST CAY
NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION

FOR
PRIMARY ELECTION

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 2002

Qualified electors may also register to vote or change their address In the follOWing mannen,

To the Qualified Electors of Grosse Pointe Park & Grosse Pointe Farms,
Grosse Pointe, Grosse Pointe WoodS, Township of Grosse Pointe, Wayne

County and Lake Township, Macomb County

I
I *

BY MAIL

* By obtaining and complellng a Mall VOler Reglstrallon Appllcal10n and forwarding to Ihe elec-
lion offiCial a~ dIrected on the appllcallon by Ihe clo~e of reglstrallon deadline Mal! voter reg
Istrallon apphcallons may be obtained by contacting

G PN 06127/2002 & 07/04/2002

NOTE

A per~on who regl~ters 10 vote by mall IS reqUIred to vOlc In per~on unle,~ they have prcvlou,ly
voted In per~on 10 Ihe cUy/townshlp where they live or are at 1ea~t 60 year~ of age or dre
handiCapped

City _

Please send a color photograph (not computer generated) along with $15 ($10
will be donated to the above charities) and the form below. If you would like
your photo returned, please include a self addressed stamped envelope.
Photos must be received by Friday.August 2nd.------------------ .----- .- - .Send your photograph wlth $15 to:

96 Kercheval
Grosse Poinle Farms

MIchigan 48236
Attention Bllrbanl Vethacke

(313)343-5586 • FAX 882.1585

Your classic automobile can be one of the main attractions! Everyone will be
able to admire itl The publication will be in the Grosse Pointe News and
Connection and will be available at the cruise.

Or~ Pointe News
&<:°NNEQ1oN

• I .. I, ...... ,

Please Prlnl'

Year, Make'"
MOdel of Vehicle

Owner

BODY - Original or ReprOducllon PARTS. Original or Reproduction

aellt Feature IplN~'~~_____ _ :~~~C~I J

LOUISE WARNKE
Cuy C1er~

City of Gro~se POinte Wood~
20025 Ma~k Pla7a

In l4~ 244~

RAYMOND SUWINSKI
Clcrk

Lake Town~hlr
79"1 Lake Shore

~13 881 6~6~

SHANE L. REESIDE
ASSistant Clly Manager/City Clerk

Clly of Grosse POlnle Fann~
90 Kerby Road
~n8S~ 6600

JANE BLAHUT
CIlY Clerk
Clly of Grosse POinte Park
15115 East Jefferson
313-822-6200

JULIE E. ARTHURS
CJly Clerk
Cuy of Grosse POinte
17147 Maumee
3 J 3-885 5S00

MARY MATUJA
Town~hlp Clerk
Town,hlp of Grosse POInIC
313-S84-02l4
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Sweep the area where
you'll be moving with your
eyes to see If anything
might trip you Before
going to bed, look for
shoes and other items you
may have left in the mid.
dle of the room and move
them where they won't
catch your feet,

It's best to turn on the
light when gettmg out of
bed dunng the night I
also keep a small flash.
light in my bedside table
in case of power outage.
For the same reason, I
have a large flashlight on
each floor of my house.

I carry a small but pow-
erful flashlight In my
purse It's surprising how
many houses don't have
hghtcd -alk_aYR that
would reveal uneven blde-
walks and steps. -

The only time It's truly
safe to relax and let your
mind wander is when
you're sitting or in bed-
not when you're walking

• Counseling to over-
come the fear of falling

• Cordless telephones
80 feet don't get te.ngled In
wrres (A shoulder strap
purse left on the floor can
sometimes catch your foot
In its loops.)

• Extension cords kept
off the floor.

• Hip protectors to

These mclude:
• Regular eye exams to

detect Vision problems
• Increased hghting

and better placement of
lights m homes and public
places so that obstructions
are clearly seen.

• Exercises to improve
balance and strength

• Installmg handrails,
raised toilet seats and
shower benches m bath.
rooms

lcometo
arlotte's Place

SENIOR DAY CARE CENTER

Even Woody's doing it
A fnend who knows all mcreasmg numbers, these reduce nsk ofl.nJiryl

the latest happemngs tells costs - medical and emo- These are part~u ar ~th
me Woody Allen recently tIonal - Will nse slgrufi. Important for t ose WI
fell on steps and had to be cantlv In the years ahead osteoporosIs Check your
helped up He wasn't sen- Those now In their 60s doctor for a prescnptlOn
ously hurt and ascnbed beheve that unexpected I personally expenenced
hiS tall to a problem with falls won't be a problem another danrr ~ wa~r
depth perceptIOn Those of us In our 70s and on the floor as year d

emptle"I didn't even see the 80s the dIsh
steps" he was reported to beheved h

'th was erhave !>wd e same and didn't
Wow I can IdentifY With thmg realize I'd

that Recently I walked when we otten
down the bncked front were g te

wa r onwalk of a Grosse Pomte younger th fl
InstitutIOn The bncks But we ~r ~~
were tal(t out m a pattern know t
that made It look hke a now that By gth0nel'~

Ii e IVlfigsolid walk. ~at a sur. v;ry ew room the
pnse when a ,ew steps 0 us Ruth tel h
later one foot dropped an grow ep one
unexpected four or five older Cain ~an~:~
mches - a step! Without w e

I lost my balance, but nature very fast
With an effort that would gettmg m a few licks that to get to the phone on
have made a trapeze put us at nsk for falls, no tIme (another no-no). I
artist on a high wire matter how well we've slipped on the water ~d,
proud I regained my bal- taken care of ourselves fell, but fortunately didn t
ance itoo, have a depth h~ anythIng but my dig.

Falls are such a senous mty
perceptIOn problem national issue that a bill I think one ofthe most

Allen and I are not has been introduced m unportant tlungs we can
alone m havmg fallen the D S Senate. Itwould do to cut our nsk of
Accordmg to the D.S proVide $38 mIllion annu. falling is to pay attention
Centers for Disease ally for three years to before we take a step,
Control and Prevention, launch an educatIOn carn. whether outside or mSlde
more than 12 mIllIOn p81gn, fund research to Inside our homes is where
semors fall down each prevent falls and improve most falls occur
year About 10,000 die treatment and look for
from fall-related mjunes, ways to expand MedIcare
Survivors often have last- and Medicaid coverage.
ing mjunes and develop a Witnesses m committee
fear of falhng heanngs on the bill have

This is a really scary presented some sugges-
statistic. The VIce presl- tions to help seniors.
dent of the National
Safety CounCil says that
25 percent of those frac-
tunng a hip m a fall (and
that's among the most
common injunes) die
wltrun a year and 75 per-
cent wdl never regain the
quahty of life they had
before the fall.

,
Altogether It's estlmat-

ed that falls account for
more than $20 bl1ilOn a
year in medical costs

Falls can result from
many ddferent problems.
V1Blon. diZZlness caused
by JhedlcatIon, diseases
such as Parkinson's;
frailty, and sometimes
carelessness by seniors
and others

With baby boomers
entenng their 60s in

•

Charlotte's Place is a cozy, comfortable home away from homE" for
individuals, age 60 and over, who need a little extra help during the day.

, Conveniently located on the Lakeview Campus, between Bon Secours
- Nursing Care Center and Bon SE"courc;PI;:lrp, rh.:lrJnHe's Place offers

,.", rtFlw~!~~9~ ~Fe, .as well as respite services for caregivers needmg the peace
of mind that comes from knowing their loved one is in good hands.

Guests at Charlotte's Place are provided wit" specialized support services
and a variety of structured activities to enJoy.

To leam more, call us at 586-779-7050.
Open Monday through Friday, ....
6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. BoN SECOURS OF MICHIGAN

• FuJI or part.
hme coverage

• Bonded and insured
• Jti'ol supemsed

Assis led UvitIg
Skilled Nursing (are

STJOHN. semor ,
;;;;;rr,;;;; Community

Registered Nurses
LIcensed PractIcal Nurses

Nurses Alde~

• Pnvale homes
• Hospital or

nursmg homes

• 24-hours

(810) 777.5300

Call 800-364-3324 (24 boW'S)
Dan Casey of Chesterfield

SenlQg the Grosse POInt.. & EastemSuburb!. since 1980

~ NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
~ INCORPORATED

ANNUITY OWNERS
READ THIS! .

Residential Living
Short. Term RehabMtation

Someone You Love Can Use Our Jlelp

There may come a
time when someone

you love needs help With
the aetlVltles of daily
liVing Whether that
means medication
reminders, assistance
bathmg or dreSSing,
or Simply taking care of
meal preparation or household chores,
St. John Senior Community IShere to help
We prOVide assistance as needed, while
ensuring that each reSident ISas Independent
as pOSSible

Some of our amenities and actiVities Include

• On-site dental and
podiatry services

• Laundry and
housekeeping service

• Beauty shop
• Transportation
• Three SOCialworkers

that are speCialists In
Issues related to agrng

• Direct TV In every room
• Convenient, free

reSident parking

SOC 0l!_t_iO_D_S _
Driving do's, don'ts for seniors
By Sharon Maier habits, declining perception • Be careful of glasbelj
sac Executive Director or awarenebS, and Side with Wide temple pieces

Dnvlng doesn t get easier effE'ct<.of medlCatlOnb which that can block Side VISIOn
.l~ tlllW goes on It gE'ts Include non-prescnptlOn Although some vIsion
more challengmg drugs such as those for changes can't be prevented,
ElI-penence Ib great for pre. cold:" or SlnUb problems and regular VISits to your
venting accident<. but sharp sleeping pills optometnst and general
bkJlls albo prevent accI- The follOWing are a few health exammatlOns by
dents Dnvers over 55 have suggestions for better VISIOn your famlly physIcian can
more accident<. per mile effiCiency when dnvlng keep you alert to changes In

As we age, our bodies • Have proper glasses for your VISIOnand hearing <

change Age also bnngs both day and mght dnvlng When you are behmd the
Impaired heanng and They may be different wheel vou're not onlv
• b.u;";, "h .. l. tJu. LAUd • to.llPP glasses clean responSible for yourself but
strams on dnvmg skill As • Do not wear sunglasses also for other dnvers You
we age, our mghttlme or darkly tmted lenses at have to be able to hear
VISIOngets worse Some mght horns and Sirens, see to
Insurance compames offer • Try to hmlt mght dn- Sides as well as front and
~enlOrs discounts If they vmg to well-ht roads back and your mmd has to
re~tf!ct dnvmg to daytime • Keep headhghts and be sharp for those mstant

Some other factors that Windshields (both Inside decISions that need to be
can affect an mdlvldual's and Ollt) clean made Without warmng.
ablhty to dnve safely • Be aware of your If you are still dnvmg
mclude muscle or skeletal penpheral viSIOn, as age and would like a refresher
problems, poor dnvmg may cause changes course in defenSive dnvrng,

Services for Older CItizens
and Dedicated Dnvlllg
School are sponsonng one
on Fndays, July 12 and 19
The two-part course ($4
each sesSIOn}, wru.::h IS often
used by corporatIOns, IS a
great way to sharpen your
skills and get a refresher on
hfe-savmg dnvmg tech-
mques PreregistratIOn IS
necessary Call sac at
(313l882.9600

Admlttmg that dnvmg is
getting difficult IS the hard-
est part It's Important to
separate feehngs of self-
worth from phYSical hmlta-
tlOns If a dnver becomes
confused or dlsonented,
gets lost or Just dnves
around searching for some-
trung famlhar, helshe
should not be driVing

Not admittmg the prob-
lem can mean senous prob-
lems for the dnver and rus
or her famlly,

We're lucky to hve m a
community that has trans-
portation for seniors If you
trunk dnvmg IS gettmg to
be too much for you, don't
be afrald to gwe It up The
Grosse POlntes and Harper
Woods have PAATS (313)
343-2580 PAATS piCks up
seniors at their homes and
dnves them to local desti-
nations It keeps semors
from the IsolatIon often
asSOCiated With being
unablW to dnve

For more mformatlon or a tour,
please call 313-343-8265.

• Beautiful grounds
and rose garden

• Bird aViary
• Gift shop
• Elegant dining room
• Health management

and wellness services
• 24-hour emergency

assistance
• Spiritual Care staff

and chapel

18300 East Warren Avenue
DetrOit, MI 48224-8265

Continuing to Live Life
to the Fullest •••
Sf. John Senior
Community

Mutual Scrv1ce CorporahOll, member NASDlSlPC

Some annuity owners lose 70% of the value of
their annuity to taxes! Will this happen to you?

It's true. Annuities and IRAs can be double-taxed
assets (income taxes up to 39% PLUS estate taxes
up to 50% on estates exceeding $1 minion). After
,estate taxes and income taxes, there can be as litt\e
as 30% of the value remaining. You can learn
how to help avoid the loss in the FREE
educ<ttional bookIet "Annuity Owner Mistakes."
The booklet is free and shows how to help avoid
double taxation and get more benefits from your
existing annuity value.
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BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER

Endowed Chair
An Endowed Chair of Women'. Health is being

establisbed at St. John Hospital and Medical
Center with a goal of raising $1 million to sup-
port research and education and to reduce a
number of health conditions among women that
cause Ulness to them and to their babies. The
endowment is In memory of Dr.Arthur A Ulmer.
a longtime Ob/Gyn physician and chief of staff at
the hospital.

Grosse Pointer Carolyn Ulmer.at the right. the
wife of the late Dr.Arthur A Ulmer.was on hand
for the naming of the Dr. Arthur A Ulmer
Endowed Chair of Women's Health at St. John
Hospital and Medical Center. Members of the
endowment's advisory committee are John L.
Surprenant and Lorna zalenski. both Grosse
Pointers.

For more information or to make contribu-
tions. call (313) 343-7587 between 8:30 a.m. and
5 p.m. weekdays.
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New horizons in radiation technology
By Dr. Amr Are' therapIes as well a" ('n"'ple- menvp"....""l women with 3. John HospItal andSi"tlClal Writer mentary treatments that early-stage ductal breast Medical Center to test ItsMuch progress has been admlmster to the entire cancer The locatIOn of the effectiveness We hope to bemade In the treatment of person, not Just hiS or her cancer, the size of the tumor able to offer this treatmentcancer over the years We phYblcal needs and the status of the lymph as early as fall of thIs yearare now savmg more hves

Since the center opened nodes also may affect
These are Just some of the

than ever before thanks to
whether or not a woman ISImproved therapJeb "tate- last August, we have been
a SUitable candidate for par- many remarkable tech-of-the-art equlpllll Ilt dud working tlrelebsly to bnng
tlal breast Irradiation proce- mques being used or underhIghly tralllPU ph'''!lldll'' the finest and most progres-
dure development for the treat-and rescare IH r" sive cancer care poSSible to ment of cancer WhIle youpeople on the eastside Part Less invaSive theraplCb can't be expected to knowof that process Includes arc becoming the norm In about or understand all ofexplonng new treatments thp treatmpnt of hrPA"t ('''n- tl,~~, there IS :';v~1C:~.In.6Lllat work better than theIr cer Women today nllt only you can do to be proactivepredecessors One such WIsh to eradicate their can- In the treatment you ortreatment IS for early-stage cer - they also want to your loved one Will receivebreast cancer that we hope keep their breasts By uSing RadIatIOn oncolOgiSts, med-to be usmg soon techmques hke MammoSlte, lcal oncolOgists and surgical

The MammoSlte we don't have to treat the oncolOgiSts frequently
RadIation Therapy System whole breast anymore, so attend conferences that
IS a balloon catheter that IS the chances that the patient address all aspects of cancer
mse'ied mto the '3lte of a WIll have a cosmetically and Its treatment You can
surgically removed tumor pleasmg outcome are great. always ask your phYSICian

ly mcreased to have your case referredThe radIatIOn oncolOgist
to one of these conferencesthen Inserts a wire tipped Another techmque m
for dISCUSSIOnWith a tmy radIOactive seed whIch the radiatIOn source

into the catheter This IS Inserted Into multiple Dunng the conference,allows the dehvery of a pre- needles placed Into the your case Will be presented,clsely measured dose of breast IS also bemg used and the pathology and X-Dr. Amr Aref radiatIOn dIrectly to the SIte ThIS procedure IS performed rays discussed These dls-Without Irradlatmg healthy at the tIme of lumpectomy, cusslOns can become verytissue around It and hke MammoSlte may heated - but In the end,One place you'll find all
What makes thIS partial result In less damage to the speclahsts m atten-the expertise and knowl- surroundmg tissue and a dance WIll make a recom-edge you need, if yOll or a breast IrradIation procedure

faster recovery mendatlOn about your careloved one IS ever facmg the espeCially excltmg IS that
that WIll be forwarded topatients complete theIr We are also explonngsobenng diagnOSIS of cancer,

course of radiation m Just stereotactic radiatIOn, a your phYSician for conslder-IS the Van Elslander Cancer
one week rather than m six type of computer-aided radl' atlOnCenter on the campus of St
to seven weeks, as lS the atlOn therapy that focuses Havmg options hke theseJohn HospItal and Medical
norm WIth tradltlOnal radla- beams of radIatIon directly can help you feel more InCenter Our faclhty IS
tlon therapy on a preCIsely targeted area control of your own body,among the most modern

ThiS techmque IS belllg wruch m turn can give youand technolOgically The tWlce-dally treat- studIed on selected patients the hope and determmatlOnadvanced m the country ments have far fewer com.
whose cancer of the colon you need to fight thIS dls-Our rarnatlon oncolOgiSts phcatlOns and none oftht>
and/or rectum has spread to ease And WIth contmuedare highly tramed and fatIgue nom ally aSSOCIated the liver. research and chmcal tnals,knowledgeable about the with radiatIOn therapy

In the future, we Will be we hope that one day soonlatest techniques Recovery IS equally as fast
studymg stereotactic radla. cancer will be a thmg of the- It'S recommended thatWe are partlclpatmg III

patients rest for only about tlon for the treatment of pastnatlOnwlde chmcal tnals
a week afterward before very early lung cancer.

Dr Amr Aref IS chtef ofthat have the potenbal to
returnmg to their normalsave many hves And we actIVities As the pnnclpal lllvestl- radwtwn oncology at theespouse the body-mllld-splr- gator on thIS research, I am Van Elslander Cancerit phIlosophy, meanlllg that Currently thIS procedure workmg WIth several tho- Center In Grosse Pomtewe offer advanced medical IS effective only for post- raclc surgeons on staff at Woods

•To Learn More.

(OTUGE HOSffiAl.
159 KERCHEVAl Avt., GROSSE PoiNTE MI

313.640-2478

In Partnership
with Your Physician.

Our team treats the chromc wound
and ItS symptom~ while the refernng phySICian
momtors and treats the under-lying medICal
condItIon. The deSired result effectIve care
management

Ask )our Bon Secours Cottage primary
care phYSICIanabout the WoundC are Center
We treat patlent~ - by appoIntnwnt only - from
8 a.m to 5 p.m Monday through Friday
The Bon Secour~ Cottage vvoundCare Center

you and your lo\ed one~

Help. Hope. Healing.

Health Ser'..'lces has opened the V.JoUndCdJ~ Cenrer,

A Multidisciplinary
Approach.

Our team of health care profeSSIOnals works
In collaboratIOn WIth each patlent's pnmarv care
phY~lclan, carefully de~lgnmg and managmg an
IndIVidualized treatment program to'

• Shorten patient recovery
• Prevent prolonged or

permanent disablUty

• Educate patients and families
• Improve overall quality of Ufe
• Return to normal activity

as soon as possible

dll ompduem service at Lottage Hospital

Bon Secours Cotta e
WoundCare Center

As many as 5 mull on Amencans suffer from
non-healing. complex wounds resultIng from

diabetes, pressure ulcers. poor CIrculatIOn. and
other debIlitatmg condItIons This mability to heal
ISpaInful, costly, stressful and time-consumIng for
the patIent, the patient's famIly and the phySICian
To address the groWIng need for indlVlduahzed
care and treatment, Bon Secours Cottage

.a

.... BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES
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UIfigured It would be a great
match-up for our people"

Although "Basement
VibeS" has only been on the
market smce April,
Gwmnell IS already wntmg
songs \he calls them
ucharts") for a follow-up
release

UBasement VibeS" is on
"" 10 r"r $1" "t thp V111'1g€'
concert and Car City
Records on Harper In St.
Clair Shores The Scott
GWlnnell Jazz Orchestra
plays every Tuesday from 9
p m to mldmght at the
Cadieux Cafe. There's no
cover charge

MUSICon the Plaza is pre-
sented, m part, by Bon
Secours Cottage Health
Services, the City of Grosse
Pomte, and is produced by
the Grosse Pointe Village
AsSOCiation

Th,s week's mstallment of
the MUSICon the Plaza sum.
mertlme concert WIll be held
on Thursday, June 27, at 7
p.m, on the FestIval Plaza
at the mtersectwn of
Kercheval and St. ClaIr Ln
the Village shoppmg dlstrzCt
of the CIty of Grosse Pointe.
In case of bad weather, can.
certs are moved to the Malre
Elementary School gymnasl-
um at 740 Cadleux, two
blocks west of Festwal
Plaza.

together the mayonnaise,
buttermilk, mustard,
sugar and pepper. Pour
the mIxture over the pota-
toes, followed by the
OniOn, celery, pickles and
egg Gently toss to com-
bme the flavors. Add the
cined parsley flakes and
salt to taste Thss again,
cover, and refrIgerate for
at least two hours

Serve the potato salad
ctulled or at room temper-
ature If you think your
potatoes are approachmg
over-doneness, (as I
thought mme were)
bnefly nnse them under
cold water to stop the
cooking process The pota.
toes should still be wann
when you drizzle the pick-
le JUIce on them.

The pIckle Jwce IS the
secret ingredient for this
delIcious take on redskins.
The umq ue flavor will
make your frIends ask for
the reCIpe.

ThIs "Bon AppetIt"
recIpe called for peeled
redskms I saved a lot of
time by leaVIng the skins
on and it Improved the
presentation as well The
dned parsley fiakes were
also my Idea

sweet pickle jar
1/2 cup chopped red

onion
1/2 cup chopped cel-

ery
1/2 cup chopped

sweet pickles
3 hard-boiled eggs,

peeled and chopped
3/4 cup mayonnaise
1/3 cup buttermilk
4 teaspoons Dijon

mU8tard
1 teaspoon sugar
112teaspoon black

pepper
2 tablespoons dried

parsley flakes

Bnng a large pot of
salted water to a boll and
add the cut potatoes Cook
until the potatoes are Just
tender, about 10 minutes.
Remember, redskins are a
delIcate potato and you
don't want to overcook
them Dram the potatoes,
transfer to a large bowl,
and dnzzle With the pick-
le JUice Gently toss and
set aside to cool to room
temperature, about one
hour.

WhJ1e the potatoes are
coolIng, prepare the veg-
etables, pIckl"s and eggs
In a small bowl, wlusk

This potato salad
1 " • ~...ftUS u secret. Ingreulenr

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau&heriff

This jazz leader doesn't
horn in on his oW"nband

One uf my favonte sum-
mer Side dIShes IS the
ever-popular potato salad
Wlth so many different
types of pot.At.oPB avaIl-
able, It'" a SIde rush that
doesn't have to get bonng
ThIs week's recipe turns
redskIn potatoes mto a
delicious salad that wdl
fit perfectly at your next
barbecue

The fact that you don't
have to remove the skins
makes tlus recipe easy to
prepare

Redskin Potato
Salad

3 1/2 lbs. redskin
potatoes, cut to 3/4 inch
pieces <about 10 cups)

1/4 cup juice from

By Brad Lindberg formed With noted Jazz
Staff Wnter artlsts Junmy Heath and

On the stand before you Kenny Burrell
tomght on the Festival Gwmnell'lo compOSitIOns
Plaza IS a bandleader who have been performed by the
doesn't blow tus own horn PhoeniX Jazz Orchestra,

1 usuauy jet the musIc Western Michigan Jazz
speak for Itself," said home- Orchestra and the Wayne
town mUSical talent Scott State University Jazz Band
Gwinnell A Sizable portion of

As leader of the 16-plece tomght's concert Will be
.scott lswmnelJ Jazz lswmneU s COmpJBltwns
Orchestra performing at the There Will be cuts from
Bon Secours Cottage Health uBasement VIbes" and
ServIces MUSICon the Plaza arrangements of tunes by
Concert Senes for the sec- hiS favonte jazzmeJster,
ond year m a row, Gwmnell Charles Mmgus Yet, With
CredIts hiS bandmates for all that wntmg and rehears-
the group's stnng of well- mg gOing on, Gwmnell's big
attended gIgs and recent band IS based on Improvlsa-
compact disc, "Basement tlOn
Vibes" "As a composer, I wnte

"We're not a band about half the songs," Gwmnell
egos," said Gwmnell, a said "The band members
Grosse Pointe Woods native write the other half WIth
and graduate of Grosse ImprOVisatIon and musical
Pomte North High School conversatIOn With one
"There's really no fame, another"
glory or money mvolved Jommg the band for
There's notlung except the. MUSICm the Plaza IS special
musIc. MUSIC draws us guest artIst and tenor saxo-
together" phone player Donald

Puttmg music first has Walden.
taken the mUSICians far. The "He1l be featured on all
orchestra has played at the the Charles Mingus num-
Ford-Detroit InternatlOn&1 bers we do as well as a cou-
Jazz festIval, Michigan Jazz pIe of my own composItions,"
festival and headlined tlus GwiImell said.
year's Ferndale Jazz Gwinnell met Walden
Festival after hearing hIm play on a

Gwinnell recruIted jazz- CD of Mmgus' musIc
great Marcus Belgrave to "We do that kmd of
play on the CD, and has per- musIc," Gwinnell reasoned

"Live'" Thursday
June 27th

Showhe&llS.t 9:30p.m.

Waves is Proud to
Present.

"The Queen of De
Thornetta

Where does the open
road lead?

Wave. A Tropical I.land Getaway
24223 "'efferson St. Clair Shores

on the Nautlca. Mile
(586)773.3840

httle patience But I have
selected a wmner "The
envelope, please
Tunng Hopper"

That's nght, I slUd
"Tunng Hopper ~ Tunng IS
the creatIOn of Donna
Andrews, who appeared
on the mystery scene m
January 1999 WIth the
"mlin and funny -Murder
With Peacocks" She fol-
lowed With a weaker sec-
ond entry, "Murder With
Puffins" and came out of
~h", l:Iiwup Wll.Il ilUlL iiui15
"Revenge of the Wrought-
Iron Flammgos "

ObVIously that wasn't
enough for the creative,
pnze-wmnmg wnter. ThIS
Apnl she mtroduced a
new senes With an entIre-
ly unconventional herome
Turing is an AlP, an arti-
fiCial mtelligence pro-
gram, who notices that
her programmer has gone
missmg

A few have called this
sCience fiction, but if it is,
It's not even 15 nunutes
mto the future You don't
have to be a techle or a
Treklue to love thIs book

Named Tunng for Al
science pioneer Alan
Turmg, and Hopper for
early computer sCientist
Grace Hopper, she IS pro-
grammed with a wide
range of matenal, includ-
ing all the mysteries ever
wntten, female curiosity,
senSitiVity and a sense of
humor (that was tile hard-
est part).

The cntlcs love her
The KIrkus reviewer
wrote, "Ever SInce HAL
ran off the rails In 2001,
it's been only a matter of
time until somebody put a
computer to work on the
right side of the law.
'lUring fills the bill with
more energy and charm
than most fictIOnal detec-
tIves." Readers so far have
been amazed at how captI-
vated they are

If you want to meet
Tunng, check out "You've
Got Murder" by Donna
Andrews and prepare to
let your computer stand
Idle for a wlule. You'll be
too busy turnmg pages.

Contact Helen Gregory
onlme at
hgregory@gp.llb 11U.US or
look for her at Grosse
POLnreCentral Library.

In an RV, you decide
Jot lore IIIorutiIl ...
IV.w~_

www.marvac.org
I The M Ichtgan MooatJon of
fe<reatlonal Vehicles and Campgrounds
, 'I-------------------------

Chnstle mystery many
still complam Some
obsess Pltm c Bayard, a
professor In a Pans col-
lege, m 1998 wrote a full-
length book, "Who Killed
Roger Ackroyd?"
(823 912), claJmmg both
POlrot and Chnstle got it
wrong If readers today
still argue WIth the end-
Ing, can you rmagme the
pubhc reactIOn when
Chnstle's book first came
out?

A word ofwarmng If
you haven't read the book
yet, don't VIew the film
Much as I love DaVId
Suchet as POIrot, thIs one
doesn't work. The film IS
not bad, but It'S Just
another POIrot See only
the film and you'd never
guess the book is a flash
of gemus With an endmg
you'll never forget

Read first, then look at
the film to get a sohd les-
son in the rmportance and
power of order in story-
telling

I can't tell you more
Without breakmg unwrit-
ten laws and I'm not
Agatha Christie

And so to change the
louuJect i have a new rec-
ommendatIOn for highest
honors m a mystery cate-
gory. Most Ongmal Crime
Solver

Authors are always
{et.chl.ng around fOT clever
and unusual background
for their sleuths - cun-
ous caterers, for Instance,
or httle old lady spies and
mtrepld pet SItters
Sometimes even the pets
Sniff out the clues (see
LIlIan Braun, Rita Mae
Brown and Rosemary
Rousseau Murphy myster-
Ies).

So much to choose, 30

Best mysteries, murders, mayhem
By Helen Gregory
Special Writer

Years ago EsqUIre mag-
aZine devoted an Issue to
mysterj and detective sto-
rleS The editors named
the belot mystenes ever, In
lategonelo much hke the
Oscars I remember only
two categones best end-

.................. ..1 1-.. .. ~ .. _ L ..J_
.IoU6 u.uu. ...." ...~ ...."'....OJ l>V u.J.ur

the weapon
Kudos for most inge-

niOUSweapon disposal
went to Roald Dahl for lus
('1~q~1(' ~hnr+ stc:-y, "L.:Ju.~b
to the Slaughter"

MentIOn Dahl, and
everyone who recogmzes
the name usually thmks
of the children's books
"Charhe and the
Chocolate Factory," "The
BFG," "The Witches" or
any number of other wlld-
Iy appealing titles m chd.
dren's fictIOn

But, If you hadn't
sensed It in his wntmg for
children (you should
have), Dahl's adult stones
take a very dark and
tWisted turn Perhaps It
had to do WIth growmg up
In darkest Norway or
maybe It was because he
went to Enghsh boy
schools. .. whatever

Ills darkly lrornc short
stones are stunners You
may have seen them on
teleVision decades ago
"Tales of the Unexpected"
were mostly lus own sto-
nes

You can find "Lamb to
the Slaughter" m some
mixed anthologies but It's
easiest to find m the
Roald Dahl collections'
"Someone Like You" in the
adult fiction under Dahl,
and "Skm" from the teen
fiction collection, again
filed under Dahl

LSquH t:'~ i.h::~tElllhug
Ever Award went unques-
tionably to Agatha
Chnstle's "The Murder of
Roger Ackroyd" (926).
Absolutely her most con-
\.roverela\ book, cntlc.'B_
nvalS and devoted tans
howled that m her chOIce
of murderer she had
chellted She had broken
an unwntten law ofmys-
tenes

To wlldly mIsquote Sam
Goldwyn An unwntten
law Isn't worth the paper
It Isn't wntten on

Although fans often
choose It as their favontt>

~

..• TiCketsa'''''/lbI'«~,
The Palace Box Office and BII ~
lacahOns Call (248)377.0Tro II]

- - - -------- -

http://www.marvac.org
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a pan shot of a speedmg race
car. use 1/125 second (nor-
mally you would use 1/500
second) To give a feelIng of
motIOn to a mOVIng bIcycle,
try 1/30 second a walking
mdlvldual, 1/15 second
Remember that the slower
the shutter speed, the more
blur WIll appear m the fin-
Ished pIcture

Practice makes perfect
Before the actual bhot, try
followmg the actIOn several
tImes In order to get the
rhythm of the motIon If you
do, chances are you'll be
T'O'II,~ ... ~n..l .....,4-]." .. 1-. ~_~ _1- - -- --- ..,.t-'''''''''U.l
pan shot of which you can be
truly proud

As the old prospectors
used to say, "try your hand
at panmng n Your pictures
WIll bnng home the gold!

Friday Fireworks'
Peps, farmer Jack

'-
Photogrnph~/

By Monte Nagler
soon as It'S VISible III the
'vlewfinder, much hke a
marksman WIll follow a
movlllg target When It
reaches your selected spot,
gently squeeze the shutter
release and contmue follow-
mg the subject through the
camera as a sort of "follow-
through" Your movement
before, dunng, and after the
release of the shutter should
be one contmuous, smooth
motion

If pOSSible, conSider usmg
a tnpod when pannIng to
help get a smooth, unmter-
Mlntpn mnvprn,pnt OIOlYUJ'f"I'0t31J"

witl. " "Iuwer shutte~ s~ed
What shutter speed

should you use? A good rule
to apply IS to select a speed
two Increments slower than
that reqUired to freeze the
actIOn For eXdlllple, to take

June 28 7:05Fri

Panning your pictures

E• -"":%'5-. MEijER h~~.
tickets starting at $5, plus all $8 and $12 tickets m::lude food and drlnkl

Sun June 30 2.05 Kids Day /Klds Run the Bases'
Me'jer Keebler Sianer PepsI

pooIljO .... -por1IlrllIn; 'progam. -"*1*1"'""'11 'fim '00001"",

Comblnillg panning techniques with a "speed" ruter produced this exciting
shot of a rlice car for Monte Nagler's camera.

Sat June 29 7:05 Negro league Celebration Gamel Detroit Stars Tinl
Ulme"ca Pf,ler Ulmer ca

PlIg,m. Ar to ,rophs current fig'lI ud 'ormor Nogro Luau. Playora. 5-Q0.6 30 (,.ollOns 125 & 140)

TIGERS I.)S PIRATES

Most of us are used to see-
Ing actIOn shots where the
subject IS "frozen" at the
peak of the actIOn And, of
course, there's nothIng
wrong With depictIng sub-
jects III thiS way But If we
could mtentionally blur
either the subject or the
background to producp a
feelIng of motion, ImagIne
the eXCItingresults!

After all, bemg creative as
a photographer means that
there may be tImes you'll
want to transcend the face
value of your subject and
IIlstead bnng out Its true
essence

You can do this With
actIOn shots usmg a tech-
mque called panmng In
short, pannmg means fol-
lowmg the actIOn through
the VIewfinder of your cam-
era and then shootmg at a
slower shutter speed than
that reqUIred to stop the
actIOn

Here's how It's done Pre-
focus on J'l ,,!,ot In frnnt nf

I \ .1.
J'UU WHt::le YUU J1 WdIlL to

make your final exposure
Stand firmly With the upper
part of your body tWIsted m
the dIrectIOn from which the
actIOn wIll come Follow the
subject WIth your camera as

ofters a
children

"Romeo and JulIet" IS
presented in repertory at
~t!"~ttcrd'e .F'e~t~..,~!

And dIrector MIles
Potter moves the actIon
around the dlstmctIve
thrust stage WIth skIlled
ImagInation He has
managed to do It In a way
that enhances the devel-
opment of the story and
seems to take advantage
of the best opportumties
for both the drama and
the comICmoments of the
play

This IS, in fact, a Romeo
and Juhet to savor.

It gIves full value to
the potential for VISual
Impact and narrative
power. It bnngs out
Shakespeare's generous
portIOn of earthy humor
with plenty of gusto and it
achieves Its paramount
thrust to affect Its audi-
ence WIth the most pro-
found, heartfelt emotIOn.

Whether It'S a first-trme
expenence for a new
Shakespeare fan, or just
one more time for a con-
noisseur, it is a prime
chOice to see.

Theater through Nov 2
Call (800) 567-1600

VISIt www.chlldren-can-
cerorg

• SChedule ,ubrect 10 chango Wllhout not",o For fur1hor
,"lollnal"'" call 313881 7511

Biee PM POINTF.s OF HORTICULTURE
Cuesl Stuart flemIng Lllltes
Host hOnlcullunsl Jim Farquhar shares lips glve~
adVice and Inlervlews local aUlhonlles on gardening
Repealed 8 AM

The influential figure of
Fnar Lawrence also gets
a lIvely treatment by
Keith Dmlcol He makes

L. t 11 11
u .. apIJi:t1 t::.IJl., LIUI\. l.llt;: ~uuu
thar has come up WIth his
solution to the lovers'

Stratford Festival presents
perennial story of love,loss

One of the world's best problem too Impulsively
known love stones, told State of the Arts and WIth too httle careful
and retold the world over thought He 18 the one,
m constantly changmg after all, who pushes
forms, "Romeo and Juhet" them most decIsively
seems to be one of along the road to tragedy
Stratford's favonte plays ThIS productIOn also
to produce Every few sea- has exceptIOnal eye
sons It IS back With the appeal Patnck Clark's
Festival's latest young styhsh costumes are
stars In the tItle roles splashed WIth bold colors
Each tIme, crowds flock to Well chosen props create
h"g'h ~:ld :::J c" ie. th,,, wondertul IllUSIOnsthat
perenmaJ love story that we are In a RenaIssance
ends so sadly that form a perfect sonnet Itahan world

Consldenng that each on first meetmg at
productIOn m Its turn Capulet's ball, IS hke a
boasts a high standard dream of Jove
and that there IS always a Faced With tragIc reali-
new dIrector and a new ty, there IS a bitter taste
pair in the wmgs ready to to thll changes they
gIve the star-crossed undergo Tears flow
lovers a shghtly new Abbey's torment works
tWISt, the play IS always like a catharsIS to give
welcome back WIth each lum strength to see It
reVival, the questIOn IS through And wlule
not, "Will It be as good as Julhen never loses her
the one before?" but "How gentle sweetness, she also
It Will differ, and what bares a steely determIna-
will make tlus one distmc- tIon In dealmg With her
tIve?" or "What new won- mother and makes a SlU-
der WIll be brought out of cere show of fightmg
Shakespeare's nch text?" despalr as theIr love IS

What Claire Jullien thwarted.
and Graham Abbey bring Another measure of the
to the roles In this sum- performance 18 MercutIo
mer's production is an Here, Wayne Best IS so
overwhelmmg sense of the burstmg With energy and
headlong mnocence of mlscluef that he even
extreme youth consumed ducks under the voluml-
as much by the Idea of nous skirt of Lally
passIOn as the paSSIOn Cadeaux's earthy nurse to
Itself They are truly punctuate a metaphor
endeanng In their naivete Cadeaux takes full advan-
and almost frightemng in tage of it to get a big
their confidence that their laugh for her own reac-
love will conquer all. They tIon
appear assured that their
tender and beautIfully
poetic protestations in th.,
moonlIght can survive In
tho h...-..h 1 "'.&' ~ ......- - ---- _ _ u.,

Their reCitatIOn of the
conversatIOnal couplets

wPoNifi5
24h~ TeleviSion for the

Whole Community

CAVTWE P!Rc IGI"4AM\IWG FOR T1-E WEEK CF..ILLv 1 • ..ILLv 7
8;30 AM THE S.O.COSHOW
Guesr. D,ane Smc/deT, The Fanu/y Cenler
HOSI Fran Schon en berg and her guests diSCUSSIOPICS
and evenlS of panJcular mlerest to senior Citizens
Repealed II 30PM

9;00 AM VITALITY PLUS
A half-hour aerobiCS exercise class Repealed
Midnight

9:30 AM POSITIVELY POSITIVE
CUes/s. Shear" HIland &: £/ll.OlJt!/h Smith. RIO'
Hosts Jeanie McNeil and LIZ Aiken an uphfllng half-
huu, uf lJU~IIIVC o/;lILtlLUUC::~ dlH.i lUea~ Repealea
12 30AM (930 PM - M WF & Sun)

:WO;OOAM WHO'S IN THE KITCHEN?
Guesl Bersy Manm Grlllmg FIsh
Host Chuck Kaess cooks Wllh local celebntles
Repealed 1 AM 630 PM

10;30 AM WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP
Dunes Pa'1/
Renowned local artlSI Carol LaChlUsa demonSirates
walercolor lechnlques Simple enough for begmners
yet challenging to Ihe expencnced artlSI Repealed
1 30 O\~. 7 30 P~

11 iOD AM THINGS TO DO AT THE
WAR MEMORIAL
Guesls 11m DIgnan . Sv,mg Shifr' & SIeve Kmg

Sieve Kmg & The Dllubes'
Bunny Brooks hosts an mfonnallve look at what s
happemng al the War Memonal Repealed 2 AM. 8
PM
11 ;30 AM OUT OF THE ORDINARY ..
INTO THE EXTRAORDINARY
Guesll HGfH ClmSllan & Kim Warers Rasa MUHC
HO~I Rohen Taylor preo;ents ar emaordmary half hour
of people places and Ideas Repeated 2 l(} A \II (9 10
PM Tue. T Sat)
1 a;ee PM THE ECONOMIC CLUB OF
DETROIT
Guesl Ton) Snow •After Seplember II
Features nationally known guest speakers dlscus~lng
current IOP'CS In lhe oosllle~s commumly Repeated 3
AM 1030PM
1 ;QQ PM SENIOR MEN'S CLUB
Guesl Mr John Mog~ Prrslde1ll De/mil Hablla/for
Humalllly
Repealed 4 AM 5 30 PM

Online support for children with cancer
(NAPSn - Parents of they can share theIr stones over the nabon

chIldren WIth cancer let and support one another. Tlus free Interneb servIce
their fingers do the talking, IS moderated by famIlIes
thanks to a new Internet The Care to Share Cancer who have been helped by
support network created by Connection prOVIdes an the NCCS to ensure a safe
The NatIOnal Children's onlme commumty that IS and compassionate enVlron-
Cancer Society called Care acceSSible 24 hours a day In ment for familIes to share
to Share Cancer the comfort of the family's theIr expenences.
ConnectIOn The site allows home and fosters open dIS-
amlhes from all over the cussions WIth mdlvlduals

untry to be connected, so touched by cancer from all
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home fashion sale
leQther sleigh bed *
introdudory price $3999 reg. $4499

ETHAN ALLENe
designed for your Jife

ann arbor 734.995.5585
auburn hills 248.393.6600
birmingham 248.540.8558

lakeside
13725 lakeside circle

sterling heights

586.566.9999

livonia 734.261.7780
novi 248.380.7900

saginaw 989.793.8000

Sale ends July 7, 2002. 'queen SIze shown, other SIZes ayailable at similar saYings www ethanallen com @2002 ETHAN ALLEN MARKETING CORPORATION

(



Metro calendar 11 B

be offered Monday, July 22
through Fnday, Aug 23
Fees are $52 for two-day
seSSIOns, $74 for three-day
sessIOns and $94 for four-
day sessIOns There IS a 25
percent discount for "emors
Parents who Sign up for a
Kalo class can take advan-
t"l .....'" nor .r ", TE ..J..J........0... VI. ..I. ..., .iUUUlt..,.

KalolBaby Slttmg, Monday
through Thursday, from 9 30
to 10 a m Non-regl'ltered
parents pay $1 for KIddie
Kalo The 17-statlOn
N:J.utl!US H c:ght tr=:l:::~ng
room IS open Monday
through Thursday, from 8 to
1030 a m and 5 to 8 30 P m
and Fnday, from 8 to 10 30
a m The fee IS $50 for two
days-per-week, $70 for three
days-per-week or $4 for
drop-In users Kalo
ExerclselNautIlus combo
weekly workouts are $78 for
two seSSIOns, $106 for three
sessIOns or $124 for four ses-
sIOns Macomb County
CommunIty College offers a
Wide variety of ways to
expand your horizons at
their AssumptIOn Cultural
Center campus Th regtster
for MCC programs, call
(586) 498-4000
PreregIstratIon IS reqUIred
for most Assumption cours-
es Call (586) 779-6111

Exhibition.
• Shows
At the CIA

From the old masters to
the finest in modern art, diS-
cover the gallenes and exhI-
bItIOns of the DetrOIt
InstItute of Arts, 5200
Woodward In DetrOIt An
exhibitIOn celebratmg a
coahtlOn of artIsts, poets
and mUSICians, Some
Fluxus From the Gtlbert
and Lila SJivprman li'lm:u"
CollectIOn FoundatIOn, runs
through Sunday, June 30
The flow of artistIc Ideas
from India, Chma, Korea
and Japan IS Illustrated
through BuddhIst sculpture
In the Asian Galleneb In the
new exlubltlOn Art In Focus
Buddhist Gallenes, through
Sunday, July 14 Museum
hours are Wednesday and
Thursday, from 11 a m to 4
p.m, Fnday, from 10 a m to
9 pm and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a m. to 5
p m Recommended admiS-
SIOn IS $4 for adults and $1
for children and students
(313) 833-7963
G, P,Art Center views

See the work of local
artISts displayed at the new
Grosse Pomte Art Center
1005 Maryland m Gross~
Pomte Park The Center
which IS owned and operat:
ed by the Grosse POInte
ArtiSts AssociatIon, IS open
Wednesday through
Saturday, from 1 to 5 p m
(313) 821-1848

Stage a Soreen
DSO Notes
The DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra returns to the
Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield Village, 20900
Oakwood in Dearborn for
Its 10th annual Salu~ to
.'\.r::~....,,4., \Veancsday Jul\- 3
through Saturday, J~ly 6:
at 830 pm., on the Village
Green Performances by the
TJ S A..1TnY Band and
Chorus Will open each show
at 7 30 p m and the
evenmgs Will end With a
fireworks finale TIckets are
$19 for adults and $10 for
children, ages 5 to 12 See
the DSO perform for freE'
under the stars at Metro'
Beach Metropark, 31300
Metropohtan Parkway m
Mount Clemens, Thursday,
July 11, at 8 p m Patrons
must pay $2 for a
Metroparks vehicle entry
permIt (313) 567.5111

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 pm Fnday

Event _
Date --- _
Time

Place.---_ ======================-Cost _
QuestIOns? Call _
Contact Person --------

by Madeleine Socia
(313) 343-0771
Historic strolls

Step mto the past when
PrebervatlOn Wayne pre-
bents Walkmg Tours of the
Eabtern Market (leavIng
from the Vlbltor InformatIOn
Center on Adelaide between
RUbbell & Market),
D(\\lf!'.ta ....ri DLtru1t dt dV Ulg
from the lobby of the
Pontchartrdm Hotel, on W
Jefferson at WabhIngton
Blvd I, Midtown DetrOit
(leaving from the Avalon
Tr-"'~"'''''' 4. ~ , n 1 n 1
.............." .lI ....".luJ~(.I, .. Ult..,.dU Ucil\.t..t.)'

on W Willis at Cass), the
New Center Area (leaving
from the New Center One
AtrIum at Second Avenue
and W Grand Boulevard)
and DetrOIt's Auto Hentage
(leaving frcm the former
Ford Motor plant on
Piquette at BeaublE''') "'::.urs
Will be offered on Saturdays,
through Sept 28, ram or
shine, at 10 a m TJckets are
$10 for adults, $5 for stu-
dents and semors or free for
chtldren ages 10 and under
(313) 577-3559
Pointe's past

Experience Grosse
POinte's past With a free tour
of the Grosse POInte
Hlstoncal SOCIety's
Provencal-Weir House C
1823, 376 Kercheval In
Grosse Pomte Farms Tours
scheduled for Saturday, July
13, from 1 to 4 pm Learn
about 19th Century life III

Grosse POlllte, view an
exhibIt of historiC pho-
tographs and VISit the newly
renovated Lug Cabm, c
1840, on the property In
additIOn, patrons can pur-
chase Grosse Pomte hiStory
Videos, publicatIons and
products (313) 884-7010
Farmhouse museum

St~p b~~k liitv LlJt~Jciliy
life of a mid-19th century
farm famtly livmg In Enn
Township, now St Clatr
Shores, With a tour of the
Selinsky-Green Farmhouse
Museum, located directly
behtnd the St ClaIr Shores
Pubhc LIbrary. LIsted In the
Michigan State Reglster of
H",tOrlC SIte", thIS farm-
house,1s owned py the City
of St Clair Shores and oper-
ated by the 8t ClaIr Shores
Hlstoncal Commission The
house IS open for tours
Wednesdays, from 1 to 4
pm The museum WIll be
closed on Saturdays untIl
after Labor Day Call (586)
771-9020
Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur
of one of "AmerIca's
Castles," at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore In Grosse Pomte
Shores Tours wIll be offered
on the half-hour, Tuesday
through Saturday, from 10
a.m to 4 p m and Sunday,
from noon to 4 p m The Tea
Room will be open Tuesday
through Sunday, from 11 30
a m to 230 pm Tours a.e
$6 for adults, $5 for senIors
and $4 for children Grounds
admiSSIOn IS $5 Annual
Passes are avaIlable for $18
.313/884-4?22
Assumption offerings

A full schedule of classes
and events await you at The
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter 0n the
St Clair Shores/Grosse
POintl' Woods border Reach
a new state of well-bemg
and cardIOvascular fitness
by slgmng up for
Kalo!>omahc.. exercIse pro
grams, which combllle aero-
biCS WIth walkmg, runmng,
stretchmg, elements of yoga
and klckboxmg The
Summer SessIOn will run
through Fnday, July 19 A
Summer Mml SessIOn Will

resources and staff and
changmg gallery space,
through Sunday, July 14
Travel through the past 100
years 'vIa the speCial exhlblL
Your Place In TJme 20th
Century Amenca Patronb
may also tour the museum's
CommumcatlOns, Llghtmg,
TransportatIon and
DomestIc Arts exhibitIons
The Museum anrl VIllage
are open Monday through
Saturday, from 9 a m to 5
pm, and Sunday, from noon
to 5 p m AdmiSSIOn to the
Museum ranges from $7 50
to $1250 AdmiSSIOn to the
Village ranges from $8 50 to
$14 ChIldren under the age
of.'i lInd members are admIt-
ted free Space Station 3-D
can be seen In the Museum's
$15 mllhon IMAX Theatre
along With leWIS & Clark
through Wednesday, Aug'
14 Dally screenmgs will be
offered, on a rotatmg ba<;ls,
begtnnmg at 9 am, on the
hour m the mornmg and on
the half-hour In the after
noon and evrmng Tlckrt. ...
are $10 for adults or $R for
srOlor<; and children age ... 12
and under Call (31J) 982-
6001

Lance Armstrong EnJoy more summer
FoundatIOn, Wednesday, sounds when the 15th
July 3, when POInte Annual Bon Secours Cottage
AquatIcs and Different Health Services/Grosse
Strokes SWim Shop team to Pomte News free MUSIC on
host the Spmt of DetrOIt the Plaza Concert Senes
Motor City Mile SWim for returns to the corner of
the Cure ThiS open-water Kercheval and St Clair In

sWim m the DetrOit River The Village, Thursday, July
leaves from the beach on 11, at 7 pm, With the super
nt'lle I/lle, acce;,slble via the sounu" 01 the Sun
MacArthur BrIdge at E Meb.;engers (313) 886-7474
Jefferson and E Grand Liv.a L_rn
Boulevard m DetrOit
SWimmers, ages 12 and War Memorial Update
above, must be USA Enhance your mInd, body
::,wlmmmg or Master <ilIU bplflL oy partaJung In
SWlmmlllg members They the courbe" and adventures
can choose from 5K, one- offered at the Grosse POInte
mile or half-mile courses War Memonal BUIld your
Volunteers are also needed graphIC skIlls With
to tIme, record results, work Scanners, Digital Photos
reglstratlOn and security and Your Computer,
and coach SWImmers In Thursdays, July 11 and July
additIOn, orgamzers are 18, from 7 30 to 930 P m
lookmg for boaters, kayak- The fee IS $40 Open new
ers and Jet skiers to patrol worlds With BaSIC Chmese
the course along With the for Travel and Busmess
US Coast Guard Check m Saturdays, Jilly 13 through
lasts from 815 to 915 am Aug 17, from 9 to 11 am
and all participants must The fee IS $100 Enflch your
partake m a mandatory lIfe WIth Healing the Heart
bneftng at 9 30 a m The Through ForgIVeness,
race begins at 10 a m The Monday, July 15, from 7 to
fee IS $15 by Fnday, June 930 pm The fee IS $18
28, or $20 for deck entnes, If Discover how to make PIzza
space allows (248) 477-0521 on the Grill dunng a
Delicious fun Cooking With Michelle

More than 35 DetroIt area Bommanto program,
restaurants Will jOin more Tuesday, July 16, from 6 to 8
than 60 live stage perform- p m The fee IS $35 Browse
ers, from Joan Jett and the and buy at the Ann Arbor
Blackhearts to the Ramsey Street Art FaIr during a Day
leWIS fuo, m servmg up Tnp, Wednesday, July 17,
fine food and entertamment from 9 a m to 5 P m. The fee
during the 14th Annual is $20 Give the gIft of lIfe
Comenca TasteFest when the Amencan Red
FestIVItIes will run Cross moodlOulnle comes to
W d d J I 3 hr the War Memonal

e nes ay, u y tough Thursday, July 18, from 9'
Sunday, July 7, m the New
Center area, along W Grand a m to 9 pm Preregtster
Boulevard, between USing your Master Card or
Woodward and the Lodge Visa, via fax at (31~) 884-
Freeway In DetrOIt Added 6638, e.Mall
~"~~n',"~n .~nl .. .:1~ .I.~ ,,_.I www warmemonal orl! OT

A~-~"-St;;et"-M;;k;t. b';;~~ call (313) 881-7511 -
tlque, the Nomad Gallery of Attention seniors
alternatIve art and the New Plan great getaways WIth
Center Park Dance Party. Day Tnps leaVing from the
Families can enJoy scalIng a Services For Older Citizens
mountam, a Fun House and at the NeIghborhood Club
other attractIOns The event offices, 17150 Waterloo In
Will be open Wednesday Grosse Pomte Take a cruise
through Saturday, from aboard a Diamond Jack's
11 30 a m to 10 p.rn and River Tour, Thuro-,day, July
Sunday, from 11:31}a m to 8 • 25,..departmg the SOC oflice
p.m A stnp of nme Taste at 11'45 a m The fee IS $18
TIckets, enough for a taste Indulge your mmd and
dish and soft dnnk, IS $5. All palate With SOC Luncheon
shows are free but some Lectures, at 11'15 am, at
actiVities Involve additIonal the SOC offices Fmd out the
fees Proceeds benefit the benefits of massage In
programs and InItIatIves of Massage Therapy,
the non-profit New Center Wednesday, July 10
CounCil (313) 927-1101 ReservatIOns are reqUired
Mark Your for tnps and lectures (313)

882-9600
Calendar Booked up
Rhythm under the Literature lovers can
stars Indulge In the St Peter's

The clasSIC rock of Steve Lifelong SenIor Learnmg
King and the DlttIltes WIll Center's Book Club thiS
kIck off the Summer MUSIC summer m the church's
FestIval, Wednesday, July pansh house, 19851 Anita In

10, at 6 pm, on the lake- Harper Woods, at 1 pm, on
side lawn of the Grosse the thu.d Wednesday of each
Pomte War Memonal Don't month The Club Will meet
forget to pack your plcmc to diSCUSS Amencan
and bnng your lawn chairs I Pastoral, by Philip Roth, on
TIckets are $5 (313) 881- July 17 and The Amazmg
7511 Adventure of Kavalier and
More music Clay, by Michael Chabon, on

Aug 21 AdmiSSIOn IS free
...., ...
I-am1/11 -----~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!- -_ •• --~"':J

of the Sidney Smith,
Saturday July 6, from 10
a m to 4 P m ChIldren can
explore permanent exhibi-
tIOns featunng the doomed
ship Edmund Fitzgerald and
a freighter pilothouse The
museum IS open Wednesday
through Sunday, from 10
a m to Ii pm ArlmlsslOn IS
$2 for adults and $1 for chil-
dren, ages 12 to 18 (313)
852-4051
History alive

Jom m Amenca's
Hometown Summer
CelebratIOn at The Henry
Ford Museum and
Greenfield Village, 20900
Oakwood m Dearborn,
through Sunday, Aug 18
Root for the good-old fash-
IOned fun of Ameflca's
faVOrIte pastime when the
Lah-De-Dahs Hlstoncal
baseball team plays on the
VIllage Green, through
Sunday, Sept 29 Fabulous
In the FiftIes The FashIOns
of Ehzab<oth Parke FlrE'stonl'
will he on r1l';play at the new
Benson Ford Resrarch
Center, a $17 mllhon faclhty
housmg the museum's read-
tng room, reference
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tour dates, through the
Grosse Pomte Garden
Center m the Grosse POinte
War MemOrIal, 32
Lakeshore 10 Grosse POinte
Farms (313) 881-4594

Sunday, Jun. 30
Having a blast

The skies over Grosse
POInte Wood .. will l""ht ,In
with fabulous, <> fre~
FIreworks, Sunday, June 30,
at approximately 10 pm
Best VieWing wIll be In the
area of Parcells Middle
Sch~~!, ~t ~!~d~.1nd V'~.i.1ULl

m Grosse Pomte Woods
(313) 343-2426
Mini recital

MIchael F Brooks WIll
present "Bach & Fourth," a
small concert of the compos-
er's popular works at 8 p.m
at St Michael's Church
before the fireworks begm at
Parcells Middle School The
church IS next to Parcells
20475 Sunmngdale Park I~
the Woods
Blooming tour

Take In a vanety of beau-
tiful blooms and landscape
ideas dUrIng the Harper
Woods Garden Tour 2002,
Sunday, June 30, at 11 30
a m RegIstration Will be
held m Johnston Park, on
Beaconsfield south of Eight
MIle in Harper Woods This
benefit for Nurture by
Nature pre-school scholar-
shIps at Beacon Elementary
School, Will also Include a
Tm Can AuctIOn Tickets are
$5 III advance They can be
purchased from Allemon's
Landscape Center, 17727
Mack in Detroit, Curves for
Women, 20927 Mack m
Grosse POInte Woods or My
Sister's Resale Shop, 19562
Kelly in Harper Woods
'Ilckets on the day of the
tnm' '1,,11 I:>e $7 (~H3\ 885
6359
Tu.sday, July 2
Ring-a-ling

Canllon players of Grosse
Pointe Memonal Church
Phylhs Webb, SIdney
Newhouse, Lynnette Wilson,
MarCia Green and Barbara
Glovac,. wI!1 present a free
canllon..con.cert at. 7 15 p.m
outside the church, 16
Lakeshore, rain or shme.
Bring a pIcnic supper
Desserts and beverages will
be available Thurs of the
tower will be avaIlable after
the concert For InfOrmatIon,
call (313) 882-5330

Wedn.sday,
JUly 3
Charitable splash

Make a splash for the
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KING CROSS-
WORD

i happiness
A IM!s~
9 Tavem

12 SI crosser
13 Re 5-Down,

eg
14 Raw rock
15 Flat abs' com-

panson
17 Mature
1B TV network
19 RoIls-Royce

fuel
21 Bewllder
24 PulIOtO WOfds
25 '1- Camera'
26 KII1Q 0( Slam s

abbr
28 Kelly's co-host 57
31 Door-frame

part
33 Tum on Ihe 55 'Zoo Story' lXlOstantly 30 Carpentry

wateFWOllls playwnghl 8 M.1ke well- lools
35 Grand adven- 56 Camrval Iilled 32 Unadorned

lure venue 9 Che!.S 0( 34 AddilKlnalJy
36 VlOmhes 57 "Maydayl' checkers 37 Roc passen-
38 Charlotte's 58 Believer of a 10 Jason's ship ger

creaboo son 11 Rod attach 39 t-Iound vanely
40 Do some 59 Pink-slip ment 42 Roman mag-

landscaping 16WId' Istrale
41 Cheese DOINN 20 Nedtwear 44 TMher

choice 1 Chew tf\e rag 21 North 45 Adversanes
43 Wl10dtJ nrt 2 Eggs Amencan 46 Ashcroft s Pfe-

wnter Dorothy 3 Absolulely pemn Sl>ta decessor
45 Crony 4 Talk Incoher- bne~ 50 Baseball stal
47 EQU~ enlly 22 Actor Shanf 51 Baseball stat
48' the llelds 5 Long-Ieggeo 23 Pneasanl and 52 Pack quanbly

we go' sflofe dwellers quail 53 P~kldcef s
49 Soup on a 6 Acapulco aun- 27 Inhmtdale pnde

Chinese menu he 29 ~r
504 Remnant 7 ~Ins StrllYInKy

Last week's
puzzle
sorved

ThuNciay.
Jun. 27
Summer sounds

The 15th Annual Bon
Secours Cottage Health
::,ervlceS/Grosse POinte
Newb free MuSIc on the
Plaza Concert Senes
returns to the corner of
Kercheval and St ('hilT In

IThe Village, Thursday June
'27, at 7 pm, with th~ Scott
Gwmnell Jazz Orchestra
(313) 886-7474
Meet the candidate

;" ...Pell., .lUI tile Aug bth
Pnmary by attending a free
Candidates' Forum, hosted
by the League of Women
Voters of Grosse POinte and
the Grosse POinte War
Memonal CandIdates for
Wayne County Executive
including democrats Robert
Flcano, Norman Nader
Benme Napoleon, Dea~
PIEgot, Richard Solomon
DaVId WillIams, Joe Young'
Jr and Bernard Youngblood
and republicans ClIfford
BrookinS II, Wilhe
Campbell, C Edward
Gordon and Richard
Fredenck The Forum wIll
be held on Thursday. June
27, at 7 pm, at the
ChIldren's Center of Wayne
County, 79 W Alexandrine
In DetrOit (313) 831-3343
Picture perfect benefit

Practice the fine art of
chanty when you VIew an
exhibIt by renowned
Michigan-based photogra-
pher Mark J ManCinelli of
MJM Photography,
Thursday, June 27 through
Sunday, June 30, at the
Ambleslde Galleries, 17116
Kercheval m GroSse Pointe

portIOn of the proceeds
rom all sales Will benefit

. he ChIldren's Home of
iir"ln .. ...,.,,'... '1"'hn .....ut...~ ............ _ ...... 11

'

}F~;;; Th~r;d~~~'j~;;e27:
jA!om 6 to 9 pm., Fnday,
t!~Ine 28 and Saturday, June

i. I~' fro;n 10 a m to 6 pm
- ~',end Sunday, June 30, from

'noon to 3 pm (313) 885-
" B1199, ;oa.lu.... y.

r Jun. 28

\

' Gorgeous gardens
Take m some of the

POinte's most beautiful land-
scapes dunng the Grosse
Pomte Garden Center's 11th
Annual Summer Garden
Tour, Saturday, June 29 and
Sunday, June 30, from 10
a m to 4 pm., ram or shIne
TJckets for thiS event, which
Will feature seven pnvate
and three pubhc SiteS, are
~8 In advance or $10 on the
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Back from Australia, Steven St.
John is styling hair again in
Grosse Pomte. A committed and
talented styhst in the area for over
20 years, formerly of Edwin Paul
Salon, Steven is now waiting to
serve you at DALEO'S SALON
located at the corner of Mack and
Vernier.

DALEO'S is a full service salon
With. evening and early morning
appOI.ntments available, Book your
appomtment ... at 313-882-2828,
1929 Vermer, Grosse Pointe Woeds I

"Spectacular Summer Sale"
Now through Monday, July 8

receIve 25% OFF all kmttmg
yarns, needlepoint canvases and
kIts. Additional savings up to 60%
OFF on select Items.
SUMMER CLASSES: Knitting
and needlepoint for kIds and
adults - call for times (313)882-
9110 ... at 397 Fisher Road
Grosse Pomte Farms. '

Cool cars
VIew a collectIOn repre-

sentlllg three decadeb of
automotive deSign, Indud-
mg a 1904 Runabout, a 1933
Stutz Monte Carlo and a
1949 BUick Roadmaster
RIVIera, at the AutomOtive
Hall of Fame, 21400
Oakwood m Dearborn VieW
The Dooge Brothers Motor
e'ar ExhIbIt, featunng
archIval matenals from
Meadow Brook Hall
through Sunday, July 8 Th~
Hall of Fame IS open dally,
.f'_ "''' ~ ~ ..., ~I.. - .. tJ .I J. fH..

fee IS $6 for adults, $5 50 for
semors ages 62 and up and
$3 for cluldren ages 5 to 12
(313) 240-4000
African-American
experience

Explore the wonders of
the Charles H Wnght
Museum of Afncan
American HIstory, 315 E
Warren m Detroit See In
the Spmt of Martm, a
Smlthsoman ExhIbition of
Visual Arts celebratmg the
hfe and tImes of Dr Martm
Luther King Jr m 120
works of art by prominent
and emergmg artists,
through Sunday, July 28
The Museum's core exlublt,
Of the People, celebrates
Detroit's place In Afncan
Amencan hentage and cul-
ture The Museum IS open
Wednesday through
Saturday, from 9 30 a m to
5 p.m., and Sunday, from 1
to 5 p m AdmISSIon IS $5 for
adults and $3 for children
over the age of five. (313)
494-5800
Nautical history

Expenence the new exlu-
bitIOn Working the Inland
Seas. Stories of Afncan
Amencans on the Great
Lakes, through Apnl 2003,
at Belle Isle's Dossln Great
Lakes Museum, accessible
via the MacArthur Bridge at
E Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard In DetrOit. View
the [,,:e Video Thf> P,Rcoverv

See FAM!LY, page 118

BLACK MARKET. Fnday &
Saturday, June 28 & 29 starting at
9:00p.m.

COLD TRAIN. Wednesday July 3
at 8:00 p. m. Friday & Saturday
July 5 & 6 startmg at 9:00 p.m.

2002 SUMMER SEASON HAS
BEGUN m our 2nd floor SOHAR
ROOM wlth an open deck, live
entertamment, & dancmg.

InternatIonal Space StatIOn,
Will be shown at 10 and 11
a m and 1 pm, on week-
nRVI< ,mn 11 R m 1 ~ Rnr! fi
p n't-, on-;eekends RegIster
your youngsters today for
Summer SCIence Day Camp
programs, lllcludlllg Space
Adventures, SCience Quest
or Camp ConnectIOns,
through Fnaay, Aug 23 The
Museum IS open Monday
through Fnday, from 9 30
a m to 3 pm, Saturday and
Sunday, from 10 30 a m to 6
p m AdmISSIOn IS $7 for
..,t1'~ I+~ It&: f'''' .....£"o,.,'t"'1'"'<:' 'l"~ ct;J;

fo~~~h;ld;e~- I-MAX The;t~e
tickets are an addItional $4
(313) 577-8400
ZOO news

Expenence the ammals
and more at the DetrOIt Zoo,
at Ten Mile and Woodward
III Royal Oak Look at the
amazlOg anatomical adapta-
tIons of anteaters via the
smgle kIOsk mteractIve
exhibit Anteaters Fast Food
SpeCIaliSts, through Sunday,
Sept 8, 10 the Wlldhfe
InterpretIve Gallery Chill
out With the polar bears,
arctic foxes, seals and snowy
owls at the Zoo's 42 acre
Arctic Rmg of Life exlublt
ViSitors can catch the under.
water action With a tnp
through the Polar Passage,
a umque 70-ft long clear
tunnel, to catch all the excit-
Ing underwater actIOn Take
a nde on the wJ1d SIde and
get an animal's eye-vIew of
life on the Wild Adventure
SImulator 'Ilckets are $4
Along With ViSIts to the
other great anImals, guests
can see the spectacular $6
mlihon NatIOnal Amplublan
Conservation Center dedI-
cated to the conservation,
preservatIOn, exlubltion and
interpretatIOn of amplubian
life The ZOOIS open dally
from 10 a m to 4 p m Zoo
admIssion is $8 for adults
$6 for seTmors and children:
ages 2 to 12 Parkmg is $4
for cars and vans. (248) 398-
0903

to noon The fee IS $50
Little ones, ages 1 through
6, can partake m Early
Cnlldhood ActiVIties whllp
students, ages 7 through 12,
Will enJoy Summer Youth
Workshop challenges durlllg
Summer 'Ilme Fun Camps,
offered weekly, through
Fnday, Aug 16 Half-Day
sebSlOns run from 9 a m to
nGon Full Day sebSlOns run
from 6'30 a m to 6 p m Fees
vary PreregistratIOn IS
required (586) 772-4477
Just for kids

rT"l1 ,....", ~ ... .- ...
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the DetrOlt Pubhc Schools,
6134 Second In DetrOlt, pre-
sents lots of free opportum-
ties to expand your child's
mmd and ImaginatIon. The
Museum IS open Monday
through Saturday, from 9
a m to 4 pm (313) 873-
8100
Super science

Tour the new, Improved
DetrOIt SCience Center, 5020
John R In DetrOIt Plug mto
the new DTE Energy Sparks
Theater program, featunng
three-foot hghtning .. bolts
and other hair-raising expe-
riences View Starht
Summer Nights, at 1 and 3
pm, weekends, or Hubble
Images of the Infimte, at 11
am, noon, 4 and 5 p.m,
weekends and 2 pm, week-
days, through Fnday, Sept
6, In the Center's DIgItal
Dome Planetanum The new
travehng eXhibitIon,
DestmatlOn Space, can be
experienced through
Monday, Sept 2 Hands-on
laboratory exlublts focus on
motIon, life SCIences, matter
and energy, waves and
VIbrations Now shOWing III

the Center's IMAX Dome
Theatre IS Chilla The
Panda Adventure, a breath-
taklllg expedItIOn through
the splendor of 1936 Chma,
With screemngs at noon, 2
and 4 pm, on weekends and
noon and 2 pm, on week.
r1ays Spacp f'tatlOp, !' new
cmematlc Journny to the

DALf;O'S
SALON

sored by the Michigan Youth
AppreCiatIOn FoundatIOn
and the Michigan Food &
Beverage AsSOCiation, also
IOcludes lunch
PreregistratIOn IS requIred
(586) 393-8800
Fairy tale theater

Hansel and Gretel Will
come to life on the stage of
the Hllberry Summer
ChIldren's Theatre, 4743
Cass In DetrOIt
Performances Will be offered
at 1030 am, Thursday,
June 27 and Fnday, June
'1Q lli,f ~...l.... T 1 1 4\ 1
_..... .. ....v .....U.U)~ ..............) .........L.lJ. VU5J!

Wednesday, July 3 and
Monday, July 8 through
Saturday, July 13 'Ilckets
are $4 for adults and $3 for
children (313) 577-2972
The art of fun

Take In a DetrOIt Puppet
Theater presentatIOn of
Kolobok, the RUSSian ver-
sIOn of The Gmgerbread
Man, and enJoy a Drop-ill
Workshop, storytelhng ses.
slons and a guIded tour of
the Modern and
Contemporary Art collectIOn
during a Family Fnday at
the DetrOlt Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward III Detroit,
Fnday, June 28, from G to 8
p.m AdmiSSion IS a donation
of $4 for adults and $1 per
ch'ld, or free for DIA mem-
bers (313l833-7900
Camps & more

Ennch your youngsters'
summer With camps and
other inViting offerings at
the AssumptIon Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter on the
Grosse Pomte WoodslSt
Clair Shores border
Aspmng netters, ages 10 to
14, can learn the basiCSdur-
ing a Basketball Camp,
Monday, July 8 through
Thursday, July 11, from 11
a.m to 1 P m The fee IS $50
Students, ages 8 through 12,
who love to draw and pamt
can explore their creative
abilities With Art for Kids,
Monday, July 15 through
Fnday, Jul} 19, from 10 a m

noon to 6 p m and the Ditty
In the City free dance <-on-
cert, IS slated for Saturday,
June 29, from 6 to 10 p m
(313) 923-7400
Pier Regatta

Bike decorating, sand cas-
tle bUilding and cardboard
boat contests are Just a few
of the entertaining eventb
th9.t 9.1.U2.~t Crc33e PUJJlte
Farms reSidents and their
guests at the 51st Annual
Pl€r Park Regatta,
Saturday, June 29, begIn-
ning at noon ThiS family
fn., pVAont l:::nnnC::'''''Ari ku ..1-,,....

Grosse POldte Far~s."B;~t
Club, also Includes a Surf 'n'
Thrf Dinner, danCing to the
sounds of Voyage, boat deco-
rating awards and a spectac-
ular fireworks dIsplay at 10
p m Dmner reservatIOns
are $25 The ram date IS
Sunday, June 30 (313) 885-
9023
ADHD strategies

Psychotherapist Lynne
Thomas, M A, of Grosse
POlllte Farms, and the Rev
DaVid A Rutter, M Dlv, of
St Clair Shores, wl1l pre-
sent a tno of free Parentmg
StrategIes for ADHD pro-
grams, Mondays, July 1
through July 15, from 10 to
n'30 am, at 8t Paul's
Lutheran Church, 22915
Greater Mack In St ClaIr
Shores School Difficulties
w111be the toPIC on July 1
Parent-ChIld ConfliCts WIll
be the focus en July 8
BehaVIOral Prl1blems Will be
dIScussed on July 15 (313)
884-5855
Youth Day

Chl1dren, ages 8 to 15, can
partake in free fun, games,
clImcs, entertamment and
more dunng the 20th
Annual Metro DetrOIt Youth
Day, Wednesday, July 10,
from 8'30 a.m to 230 p.m.,
on Belle Isle, accessIble vIa
the MacA{thur Bndge at E
Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard m Detroit ThIs
summer celebratIOn, spon-

War Memorial for kids
The Grosse POinte War

Memonal, 32 Lakeshore in

Grabbe POlnte Farms, offers
a full schedule of educ~tlOn-
aJ and social adventures for
children Create a maze
design dunng a PewablC
Pottery summer camp pro-
gram focused on the art of
Africa Cameroon
Grasslands, from 2 to 4 pm,
Tuebday, July 9, for btudents
agel> 6 thlough 9, or
Wedne"day, July 10, for stu-
dentb ageb 10 through 13
The fee IS $33 Jumor patn-
ot'> ageb 6 and above, can
partIcipate In a Red, White
and Blue Tea Party,
Tuesday, July 9, from 3 to
4 30 p m The fee IS $20 Get
In tune With Song Wntlng
101, Thesdays and!
Thursdays, July 9 through
July 30 Classes Will be
offered from 3 30 to 5 pm,
for students ages 10 to 14 or
530 to 7 pm, for students
ageb 15 to 19 The fee IS $70,
plus $20 for a field tnp
Students, ages 5 through 12,
can expand theIr honzons
With a SCIence and Nature
Llvmg SCience Day Camp,
Monday, July 15 through
Fnday, July 19, from 9 am
to 3 p m The fee IS $265
PreregIstratIOn IS reqUired
for most programs
ActiVIties can be charged to
your Master Card or Visa,
via fax at (313) 884.6638 or
phone at (313) 881-7511
Celebrate freedom

The InternatIOnal
Freedom FestIval returns to
Hart Plaza, at E Jefferson
and Woodward m DetrOit,
through Sunday, June 30.
Events Include the Target
Heroes Day, Fnday, from
noon to 10 pm, the
International Tug of War
across the DetrOit River,
Fnday, at 6 10 P III Art Van
Family Days, with a play.
ground, pettmg zoo and
Nickelodeon characters, will
be open Saturday, from noon
to 10 p m and Sunday, from
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edmund t. AHEE jewelers
presents the 21st annual
CAPUCHIN SOUPER SUMMER
CELEBRATION "Souper Stars for
Motown" Raffle tickets for over
$28,000 m Jewelry are available
now for $1 each and 100% of
proceeds benefit the Capuchin
Soup Kitchen. Tickets on sale at
edmund t. AllEE jewelers,
20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods. 313-886-4600.

•
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C&NTEJ
POINTE

Arrive early and enJoy dmner
before the mUSlC.

BUMP. Wednesday July 10 at 8:00
p.m. Fnday & Saturday July 12 &
13 startmg at 9:00 p.m.

To advertise
In this COlumn

caI (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Friday.

SINDBAIYS "SOHAR" ROOM perfect
for your pnvate partles and specUll
occasion. Call (313)822-7817 for more
mformatwn at 100 St. Clair on-the-
Bruer.

POInte Fitness & Training has
opened another faclhty! We are
located off the servIce drive
between Moross and Allard.
(313)417-9666

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

KISKA JEWELERS
Swiss Army watches are perfect

for the sporty type person. KIska
Jewelers carrIes a large selection
of deSIgns for men and women.
VarIety of styles WIth different
colors, stamless, two tone -- great
combinatIOns to suit all
personalities. at 63 Kercheval on-
the-Hill (313-885-5755

Come m and see Karastans new
"French Check" wool plaids.
They're c;enously sporty at Ed
Maltszewskt Carpetmg 21435
Greater Mack, St. Clalr Shores
(586)776-5510 '

GALLERY
Frame your hockey memorabIlia

25% OFF through July. (Framing
of hockey related items only)
Jerseys, newspaper articles,
tickets, photos ...at 20709 9 Mile
Road, St. Clair Shores, (586)774-
2787

CAFANA'S
..,.....-... ""- eme
For the most Important Weddmg

of the year. YOURS Count on
the experts at Cafana's for the
finest III qualIty and service
CAFANA'S :8 at 17233 Mack
Avenue @ Notre Dame, (313)881-
1224

PtJbtU~ I
EmbrOIdery and screen pnntmg I

313-642-1190
I

SummertIme has arnved and
that means time to head to the
beach THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has great tote and
nautIcal bags to carryall your
SWImming needs. Plus we carry a
nice selectIOn of T-shIrts and
sweatshIrts WIth a Grosse Pomte
logo for after the SWIm .at 16926
Kercheval m-the-VIllage (313)885.
2154

(



Parcells boys squad has
a record season in track

Hendon was first at the cIty
meet Other scorers In the
200 were Norales, Bay.
Stem, Salazar, Utley and
Tim Carr.

feated In the 1,600 run,
mcludmg the city meet, and
he posted a personal best of
" 1q MIlc:p p" "h"o A, "rlv
Miele and Andrew Fayad
were also consistent scorers
m the mlle

Brown IS the fastest run-
ner m Parcells rustory With
a school-record 12 13 In the
100 dash Hull, Powers,
DeShannon Lee, Bay,
Norales, Stem and Rutledge
prOVIded depth in the
spnnts as they each won or
placed dunng the season

FIsher, who was Parcells'
leadmg pomt scorer dunng
the season, also set the 400
dash record of 58 7 Others
who placed or won 10 the
400 were Joseph,
Cartwnght, Sexton, Adam
Kmnear, MIke Pokladek,
Davenport, DaVid Salazar,
Mike Farr and Wynn Butler

Calhoun was undefeated
In the seventh grade 70 dash
and won the event at the
city meet Nick Brown fin-
Ished second or tmrd several
tImes, while Salazar and
Thomas Hardnett also
placed m the 70

Hull, the record holder m
the event, Shanteze Brown
and Stem were all wmners
m the eighth-grade 70,
wrule Lee, Bay and Steve
Boutm each placed

Shanteze Brown,
Maxwell. Nick Brown and
Hendon combmed for eight
":~c~r:.c::;in the 200 dash

Section CSCLHSSIFIED

races Donahue had 11 firsts
and Powers broke the tape
eight times

Donahup won thp "" h'll"-
dies at the city meet With a
record time of 9 41 and
Powers missed the record by
less than a secona m wm-
mngthe 200

The Donahue-Powers
r1valy prOVided excIting
competitIOn throu~hout the
season and they were
always the first to congratu-
late each other on a fine per-
formance.

Will Utley, Jake Matthews
and John Farr also scored
pomts m the hurdles dunng
the season.

The 800 relay team won
eight of ItS mne races trus
year Tham members during
the season were Shanteze
Brown, Mike Hull, Norales,
Hendon, Maxwell, Jeff
Stem, Bay, Darryl Rutledge
and Delano Watson The
team of Norales, Hendon,
Maxwell and Brown set the
school record at 1'4768.

Seventh and eIghth
graders are scored separate-
ly In the aoo run Seventh-
grader Robert Fisher was an
easy winner every time he
ran the 800 and he holds the
school record at 2.15. Other
seventh-graders who placed
regularly m the event were
Anthony Paghno and Paul
Smith

Mike Cartwnght was the
hlg W1nnt/l,.!!' the 8'JO~cn~
the eighth graders and he
was first m the city meet.
Jacob Sexton was close
behind and Jeff Kurtz was
also a frequent scorer

Steve Joseph was unde-

Auto, lUXUry pkg., chrome wheels,
heated seats and more.

Stkt 118021

2003
CADILLAC CTS

The boys track team at
Parcells Middle School
recently completed the best
"Pfl"on In school hlstorv

Parcells fimshed the regu-
lar season with a 9-0 record
and won the first Grosse
Pomte middle schools city
champlOnsrup meet

It was a team effort that
camed Parcells as 39 of the
54 team members scored
pomts. mcludmg 31 at the
city meet

Ten of the 17 school
records fell tms season

Kiel Latimer won the shot
put at several meets dunng
the season but consistently
mlSSed the school record by
two feet In the city champI-
onships he not only won the
gold medal but he added 2-
feet, 1-meh to rus personal
best effort and set the record
at 35-3

Chris Cullen and Charles
Calhoun were also consIs-
tent scorers in the shot with
throws of 32 feet or more

Long Jumpers Devin
Norales and Calhoun
peaked at the city meet as
they posted personal bests
in finishing first and second
Teammate Jon Bay was
trurd

Aaron Maxwell set a
school record of 5-2 and won
the high Jump at the city
meet Vince Hendon and
Alex Davenport, newcomers
to the lugh Jump, were also
valuable asRPts to thp tPRm
as they cleared the bar at 4-
11 and 4-10, respectively

Hurdlers Luke Donahue
and Mike Powers gave the
Panthers a solid 1-2 punch
m the 55- and 200-meter

or

See SOCCER, page 2C

Breakers
beat older

Diamonds win consolation
bracket in softball tourney

The Grosse Pointe ble by LaBara three ruts She struck out
DIamonds l8-and-under Grosse Pointe added four six.
fastpltch softball team won runs m the fourth, lugh- The Diamonds wIll com-
the consolatIOn bracket at hghted by doubles from pete m the Mlcmgan Heat
last weekend's StormlHeat Grabowski and Laethem Thurnament this weekend m
Tournament m Manne City and a smgle by Smith Holland.
WIth a last-mnmg rally The Diamonds followed
against the St Clair Shores that effort With an 11-3 win
Sharks over Algonac

The two runs m the bot- Smith started on the
tom of the seventh gave the mound and pitched the first
DIamonds a 3-2 WIn over the three mnmgs WIthout allow-
Sharks mg a hIt Katie Johnson

St Clair Shores scored came m to pItch m the oppone-Ls
tWice m the top ot the sev- tourth and gave up only one l ILL
pnth tfl t"lrp A 9-1 ]PRn hilt h,t The tU10 combined fer Play;.ng ..p a d';'~'UTt 11l ..

the Diamonds' Amy Kihmas three strikeouts. tournament m Ann Arbor
and Stephame SmIth led off Richardson hit a double didn't really faze the Grosse
the bottom of the frame With and drove In two runs and Pomte Soccer AssoclatlOn
smgles Smith had a Single and two under-9 Breakers

Kihmas scored the tymg RBIs Koerber and Laethem Several under-9 teams
run on Lmdsay Grabowski's each had two hits Amy Withdrew from the tourna-
JV'oundout and SmIth came KIhmas walked three times ment forcln!! thp BrPllkpr<l
m WIth the wmnmg run on a and scored three runs. to play m the under-10 dlVl-
smgle by Kelli LaBara Grabowski and Katie swn The Breakers lost their

The DIamonds took a 1-0 LaBara each had a smgle first game but won the next
lead 10 the thud Juhe and Katie KIhmas hIt a dou- three
Borushko was hit by a pitch ble One of the Breakers'vlcto-
and moved to second on In league play last week, nes was a 1-0 wm over the
Jessica RIchardson's sacn- the Diamonds split a double- Force Soccer Club that was.
fice She scored on a tnple header WIth Chippewa n't completed because of
by LaBara Valley, losmg the first game hghtnmg Several other

Borubhko pItched a SIX- 3-2 and wmnlng the mght- teams also didn't complete
hitter and struck out SIX cap 9-5 their games m that round

Grosse POinte began tour- Grosse Pomte scored eIght because of the weather, so
nament play With a 3-2 loss runs In the fourth mmng the Breakers' VICtory'over
to Manne City and an 8-1 Koerber started the rally the Force didn't count, glV-
defeat by Pro-Au but With a smgle and Katie mg the Force first place m
bounced back With a l5-} Kihmas walked Laethem, the group
rout of Chippewa Valley Amy KIhmas, SmIth, Shelby The Midland ExplOSIOns

Borushko pitched a strong SImmon and Katie LaBara handed the Breakers their
game and struck out four followed With smgles and only defeat, 3-1. Cathenne

The Diamonds scored Grabowski then doubled Fowler scored the lone
three runs In the second The Dlamonlh added GroRse Pomte goal
Inmng and broke the game theIr final run 10 the fifth After overcommgthe first-
open With an eight-run when Simmon Singled and game Jitters, the Breakers
third The big mmng fea- scored on Katie LaBara's mpped the Force }.O on a
tured smgles by GrabowskI, tnple goal by Fowler
Lmdsey Koerber, Katw Borushko pitched the first The Breakers followed
KIhmas, Chnstle Laethem two mnlngs Smith came on
and Amy KJhmas and a dou- 10 the thIrd and allowed

South grad
does well for

The University
Liggett School lacrosse
camp was once again a
succe... In the photo
at right. camper.
Jonathan Andrcws and
Frank Giorgio practice
faceofl's. In the above
photo. campers Usten
intcntly to University
of Michigan coach
John Paul.

Learning
lacrosse

u...._....rOll....~.....
.I..l.u'p~ - .!.I.cO\;;

Andrew Vlasak, who
played for Grosse Pomte
South's state champiOnship
9aseball team last spnng,
recently completed his first
season on the Hope College
baseball team

~

le
>N

eco . a 3.26 E
seven games Vlasak made
two starts He fimshed With
14 strikeouts and 14 hits
allowed in 19 1/2 mnings
Opponents batted only 206
agamst mm
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, Visit Your
Metro Detroit

Mercury Dealer_
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Pr~ntedby
Mercury

ANN ARBOR

Sesl
noo W StadIum Blvd.

at liberty
(734) 668 6100

sesllm COm

CLINTON TOWNSHIP

Stu Evans Lakeside
17500 HallRd

at Romeo Plank
(CO", DA" 'll'V'ln
\_" ..."1) .................v ......

Istuevanslakeslde com

DEARBORN
Jack Demmer

21531 Michigan Ave
a._n Southfield & Tel.graph

(313) 274 8Boo
demmertm com

DETROIT
Bob Maxey

16901 Mack ftwe
at (adleWl: ~(313) 885 4000

bobmaxoylm com ,
DETROIT

Park Motor
18100 WoodwardAve

Opposite Palmer Park
(313) 869 5000
pa rkm{JIOTslm (om

GARDEN CITY
Stu EvansGarden City

32000 ford Rd
Just West of Merriman
(734) 4254300

sl uevansga rden,.tv co m

NaY I

vars~
49251 Gran River

I %at Wxom Rd (fxJIIS9)
Two Exll' W." of I] Oaks Mall
1 800 850 NOVI (6684)

va~tylm com

PlYMOUTK
Hines Pari<.

40601 AnnArbor Rd
" 127~

1 800 550 MERe
hines parklm com

ROCKESTER fULLS
Crissman

1185 South Rochester Rd
BetWf!'tO Haml n & Avon Rd

(248) 652 4200

Icnssmanlm com

ROSEVILLE

Bob Md."ey I'OI\t\I\r ..........
...~~U~MitR~t'~

(586) m 6000
bobmaxey1m com

SOUTHFIELD
Star

24350 West 12 MIle Rd
a1T,'eITaph

(248) 354 4900
5tarlmcom

c;oUTHGATE

Southgate
16800 fort Street

a!~l'InsvtvIH'la
(734) 285 8800

southgatell ncolomereu rv com

STERLING KEIGKTS
Crest

36200van Dyke
oJ! l' /) M Ie Rd

(586) 939 6000
crestbncrneorc com

TRCTY'
Bob Borst

1950 West Maple
TrovMl>to Mal

(248) 643 6600
horst m com

YPS IANTI
Se';1

950 East Michigan
9 v f"'io w~~ of ns
(734 482 713 J

se~ 'T1 u-

Future stars
Regina'. fre8hman 80ftball team, above. won the CathoUc Division Fresh-

man Sectional Championship this season. The 8addleUtes fln1shed the year
25-5 overall. including a 17-game winning streak. Christie Burley-Uetzow
was the head coach and Amy Shubnell was the assistant. The playera were
Phelan Dinvemo, Maggie Clark. Danielle Turo. Brlttney DeBaeke. Emuy
Blair. Casey McNeil, Keri CiechanowsJd, Melis.. Helm1nl8k, Lauren Lascu.
Samantha Czerwinski, Dana Zak. Britlany Sheard. MeU... Ludeke. Jackie
Merecki. Brittanie Darnell and Jackie Sherida.n,

Pricing Lease Purchase

36 Month
A-Plan Lease Cash Back Cash Sick APR
for ReturnIng Cash Due on Lease on Limited- Term

MSRP Lessees* at Signing Renewal. Purchase'" Flna nci ng**

$17495 $230 $1.000 $1,500 $500 09%
$23,045 $245 $1.000 $),500 $2,000 0.9%
$24.995 $271 $1000 $4.000 $2,000 09°'0
$24,525 $284 $1.000 $3,750 53,'000 0.9%
$32,; 70 $330 $1,560 $2,750 $1.500 09%

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
WITH ALL-WHEEL DRIVE AND

CONVENIENCE GROUP

Excludes tax, litle, and license fees See dealer for their price

s~~O
.."..."" ........

PER MONTH/36.MONTH LEASE
FOR RETURNING LESSEES

1560*CASH DUE AT SIGNING S
(AFTER 52.750 CASH BACK) ,

FIRST MONTH'S PAYMENT AND SECURITY DEPOSIT WAIVED.
EXCLUDES -AX TITLE AND LICENSE F~ES

Other <lfft-rs AVOidable for
A Z O.PIOIn Employrl's

and E11'{lbll'
FamIly Ml'mbNs

FOR A/l/D-PLAN EMPLOYEES & ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS

Cougar V 6
sable lS PreMIum
Villager Sport
Grand Marquis GS
Mountaineer w/ Conv Grp

Angels 11, Meta 1
Chris BIll Pitched all five InDlngs

of the ram-shortsned game He
struck out 13 and helped himself
With a tnple and two doubles Matt
Bruno had 8 key hit to dnve ID a
run nnd Chrlstl8n Holm had a
walk. a Single and scored tWice
EriC Pomber and Enc Londo sh.ued
the cal<:hlng and dId a fine Job,
willIe Laura Relily pIa) cd a aohd

Angels IS, Cuba 10
The Angels scored three runs In

the seventh IDnlng to WID the game
KeIth Porter had a Single, trIple,
two walks and 8COred two runs
Laura Reilly had two hIts and
scored four runs Paul Straetmans
bad two hits and scored tWice
ChriS Bill aDd Austin Damm
pItched for the Angels

AthletiCS 10, Yan.keea 6
ChrIS Zak pll<:hed five s troog

IDDJOgs as the PIs posted a come-
Irom-DenlnQ victory 1D eIght
IDDIngs Jay Creech bad three hits
and Tony Casano reacbl'd base
three times Joe Leone and Peter
R.omanelll also had key hIts

Ryan Puckett had two hits and
reached base four times for the
Yankees Puckett and Chns Vens
also pIl<:hed well

AtbJetlcs l,i, Uoall'era I
NIck HlDz had two hits and

reached base four umes for the A's
KevlD Zak bad a key hit and
Connor Flaska scored an Important
run Doug Jobnslon pll<:hed five
strong IDnlDgs to earn the WID

J........Z...:t ~ ...j, t.IV }...t..:. .........J ~I",J
tWice for .be Dodgers Greg
B1unden pitched three strong
IDnlDgs and mt a double

Cub .. 18, Meta 3
Outstanding starting pitching by

Dane DICCICCO and multiple-hit
games from &ott Kudlabs, Mark
Balle. Dan Plouffe and John Balle
led the Cuba to the VICtory DICCICCO.
the Cubs' starter, pitched three
scoreless InDlngs and didn't allow a
lilt The Cuba backed thelt pltclung
WIth sohd defense Jeff Simon
struck out the last three batters

Athletics 16. Blue Jays 1
Jay Creech, MIke YaDis and

Bnan Lockhart comblDed on a SIX-

!utter for the Ns Lockhart led the
offense With a 4-for-4 performance
and Creech had three mts, includ-
Ing 8 two-run homer Joe toone also
homered

Matthew Smutek led the Blue
Jays WIth two hits

three hits. While Thny Casano
srored two runa and reached h.ue
three times Doug Johnston and
Nick Hmz pitched very well and
E-. "<;ae., reter Romanelh and
Connor Flaska played well defen-
slVely

Michael KDltun had three mts,
including a home run. for the
PIrates

Athlet.cs 3. Canhnala 2
Chns Zak, NIck Hlnz and M.ke

Yams com bIDed on a seven h.tter
J'1d. ::;t:r ....d ...vu.t do W~~ vi 12 III we
10 lDnlDg game Bnan Lockhart
drove ID the wlDnmg run WIth a
double In the 10th ChrIS Zak
helped mmaelf With three hits and
KeVID Zak made the defenSIVe play
of the game With a dIVIng catch In
l"P-l"ttp.r fj....l~

Mark Karan. led the Cardmals
WIth three hits James Costa.
Karam and Aaron Cl8ro Pitched
wen for the Cards

~

MERCURY
_ For latest offer~.go to lMAplan.com

NOW
YOU

SEEIT.~
NOW
YOU
DON'T.

DISAPPEARING THIRD-ROW SEAT STANDARD.
The Mountaineer's third row seal folds down easily, Virtually disappearing

to create up to 81 3 cubIC feet of cargo space

*Call 1.888-S6-LEASE for details. For cash back on a lease and speCIal lease terms, take delivery from dealer stock by 7/1/2002 **Not all buyers Will qualify for Ford
Credit finanCing. Residency restrictions apply. For cash back or APR on a purchase, take delivery from dealer stock by 7/1/2002 See dealer for details.

Woods-Shores diamond action

4rhlptll"w A, PI!'!!tes '7

10. I, one led the As attack With

Soccer

CLASSAAA
Angela 18. Rangers 5

The Angels broke the game open
with an eIght run fifth mmng
Jo", "" ..... & ....;e-ts ;;: ...J ..... ~ ...v1t..,d ;t 1::='3t
one run. With Keith Porter and
Brad &herer sronng three bmes
apIece Laura Reilly. Matt Bruno.
Austm Damm and Porter each col
lected three hIts and Max Stemer
and Paul Straetmans had two
i).llect' Relll} and Damm each
"Ltdlld "ell

From page lC

wtth a 4-1 VIctOry over the
SaIlors Fowler scored three
goals and Charlotte SocIa
added one

SocIa and Fowler each
scored two goals In the
Breakers' 6-1 Win over the
East Lansmg Soccer DevIls
Natahe PeracchlO and Chloe
Jacob also tallied for the
Breakers

Also contnbutlng to the
Breakers' success were
Sarah Ventlmlgha, KatIe
Case, Natahe Sohn, Elhe
Farber. Cathenne Palazzolo,
Cheh,ea MacGnff, Shelby
Stone Joanna Manos and
Mddlbon Rlstovskl

SlOtt MacGnff and JUD
Farber are the coaches Beth
Case IS the team manager
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From page 2C

defensIVe game at shortstop

Thl.:du 13. P..i~b.moi1de
NIck Pangon had four hIts,
1 1 , " 1 ...

uu. ..lUU&U5 a. ~- ..ua.ut:U Ul"J~ H)C

Thledo Curran Greenberg and
Angela DuslDa also had outstand-
109 games

Alex Eschenburg, Kevm Ross,
Sloane KIene and MIke Yacobuccl
each had three hits for RIchmond

Results-

Athletics 10, Tigers 8
ChrIS Zak pltcbed su: strong

mnmg8 for the Ns Doug Johnston
had a key lut dunng a SIX-run tlurd
mnlDg Connor Flaska reached base
tWIce and scored two runs M1ke
YanlS had a good defensIVe game at
second base

Chase KIoka led the Yankees'
offense WIth four luls

Athletics 8, Blue Jays 0
Jay Creech jlltched a three-lut

shutout and helped hunself With
three luls NIck Hmz and Chns Zak
also had three hIls apIece Enc
Osaer made an outstandmg dlvmg
c;atch In nght field

Kevm Rey pItched SIX strong
InnlDgBfor the Blue Jays and Ryan
Stluk had two hIls

defensIVe plays and Bob Re,lly and
Zach Deltlmger each had two hIts
for EI Paso

Toledo 9, Rochester 8
Ryan Newll, Webster Burton,

Jacob Ygles,as and Amy Zaranek
each had Iwo hIts for Thledo

Jack Doyle and Dav,d Cook had
two hIls apJece for Rochester and
AuatJn Jones had a good defensIve
game

Toledo 11, Miami 10
Bob Fdar doubled m the bottom

of the SIXth and scored the wlnnmg
run on Webster Burton's smgle
Phlhp Kreaae had three hils for
Thledo

Reed Prentice had two luta and
Wesley CUIlmarrustJ played well
defenSIVely for M,ami

Toledo 13, Erie 6
Nathan Gaggm, PatrIck

Vanblesbrouck, John Laclura and
Ned Impastato each had three hIts
and Ryan Newa played well defen-
SIVelyfor Thledo

Jeff irv,ng and Nolan Coalher
each had two hIts for Ene

Board of Education
Gro~,e POinte Puhhc 'llhoo\ 'l\ '>tern

Lmda Farmer, ~euelary

Elect Ed-ward J.

Gaffney
State Representative

www.edpCfney2002.00m

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

GrO"..sePointe North High School
Swimming Pool Renovation

* * rote HeplIhlie:ln .\lI~lIst (Ith * *

G PN 06/27/2002

Plea,c dlrecl quc,tIon~ 10 Larry Yankau,ka, Managcr of
Ru1lrlmg ....1nfi nrcmnrh for 'hI" (;n";;.c;:e POlnle Puh11c 'Chnt"ll

Sy,tem 11~ 4 ~2 10R2

'lealed tlld, WIll be due Tuesday. July 30, 2002 at 10.00 a.m.
eastern daylieht time at the Admlnl<;trallon Building "I Ihe
Gro"e POinte Board of Educauon 1R9 St Clair A\ C Gro,~c
POlnle Ml 48230 at which tlmc dnd plalc thc hid, ",ill he
opened and pubhcly read aloud Thl' prOjCll '" ill not be
tunded hy fedcral or slale mome~

SpecIfications and Bid Form~ will he a~ailahle at a
MANDATORY pre-bId meelinl: on Monday, July 15. 2002
at IOi()() a.m, ea~lem davhght lIme a~semlJhng m the receIVIng
room of Gro~~c Pomtc North HIgh ')chool 707 Vernier Road
r:;ro~o;cPomte Farms Ml 48216

The Board of Educallon of Thc Gro~se Pomte Pubhc S{.hool
Sy~lem Wayne County. Michigan. Will re{.c\vc ~caled bld~ for
Gro~~e Pomte North HIgh School pool renovatIon

Toledo 10, Richmond 0
Nathan Gaggm, Amy Zaranek

and Philip KrefUle had three hJta
apIece for Thledo, wluch got out-
staodmg defense from Jacob
YglesIas

DaVId Hams had two hIls and
played well defenSIvely for
RIchmond

111.1"""" L_"" ...

Farms-City results
in Little League play

C!-•.s9 ••~
Toledo 18, Columbus 3

•" 'l' ,uvu ..u &.4Q",u.. a. U..I'" a uVU ..u;;:-.. uu ~u

Ryan News, NIck Pangon, WebBter
Burton and Pat Vanb,esbrouck each
had three hils for Thledo

DaVId Cushee, Andrew Addy and
Max Crow had two hils apIece for
Columbus

MAJOR LEAGUE
P,rates 7, Royals 1

ReId Fragel pItched a complete
game for h,s fU'lltMajor League vu:-
tory CurtiS FISher lut a grand slam
among hIS two luts for the PIrates
Sam Matt, NIck Sterr, Max Getz
and Bryan MeIvID also had hits for
the Puates -

Km-m Gmnebaugh and Patnck
Deters each had a pau- of hits for
the Royals and MIchael
Clmmarrustl was a defenSIve
standout

Pirates 8, Reds 6
Curtis FIsher won Ius fourth

game of the season and helped Ius
cause WIth a hne dnve homer to
center field m the first IDmng NIck
Sterr had three luts and Max Getz
collected a paIr of the PIrates
M,chael Duker and Scott Backman
started the Pirates' four.run rally ID

the last JDDlngWith S1Dgles Bryan
MelvlD was outstandmg on defense
and had a slDgle

The Reds' Brian Barclay bad
three hIts and Joey Kurlly played
an excellent defensIVe game

Toledo 12, Denver l5
Bob FIlar and Ned Impastato

each had three hIls and Angela
Dusma had a key two-run smgle for
Thledo

Connor MartmuzZl had a tnple
and two doubles and Thmmy
Shunmel played excellent defense
for Denver

Toledo 15, EI PBllO4
Amy Zaranek had four hIts and

John LaClura hIt a tnple and dou-
ble for ThJedo NIck Pangen and Pat
Vanblcsbrouck had excellent defen.
slve games

MarIe Monark made several fIDe

,

The ParceUs seventh grade 1,600-meter relay team took finIt place in the city
championship meet for middle schools. From left. are Alex Davenport, Rob Fish-
er, Will Utley and Wynn Butler.

Aaron Maxwell cleared 5-ieet-2 to set a Parcells schooi ret'nrd in th~ !>...!gh
Jump.

-Parcells
From page IC

ThE' !!I'v .."th grade 1,600
relay team also had an
undt>feated season The
team of Butler, Davenport,
Utley and FIsher shaved 10
seconds off the prevIOus
record WIth a 4 25 36 clock-
mg

Joseph, Salazar, Donahue
dHd Sean KenneCl} each ran
a leg on a wmnIng 1,600
relay and Joseph and
Donahue were part of an
earher record performance.

The eighth graders also
clul well, wmmng seven ot
their nine races, Includmg
the city meet. Members of
the eighth grade 1,600 relay
were Cartwnght, Stein,
Pokladek, Lee, Hull, Sexton,
Kurtz, Miele, Kmnear,
Anthony CaplZzo and
Fayad

The 400 relay team of
Shanteze Brown, Hull,
Norales and Maxwell won
the gold at the city meet The Michigan Panthers won the state AAU 13-year-old girls basketball cham-
OtheTS' wh? ran on the 400 pionship with a 41-33 victory over the Livingston Sting, In front, from left, are
relay dunng the season. Kelly DeFauw, Kelly Kusko, CaltUn BeDDett and NIkld Nemitz. In the middle
were Lee, Hendon, Powers, row, from left, are Courtney Miller, Kalelgh Krystofor.kI, Andrea Bedway and
Bay, Donahue, John Farr Julie Zaranek. In back, from left, are coach Teresa Bennett, Meg1uulPotthoff,
and Walston Sandi seaman, Candace Howard and coacb Rick Zaranek,

An average of 20-30
Parcells runners, Jumpers
and' throwers set personal
bests m each meet dunng
the season

Coaches Kerry Pytel, Jack
Hedelund, Susan Reed and
Joe Ciaravino s81d that this
was the best boys track
team m Parcells history.

"Each and every team
member worked hard,
cheered each other on,
sWItched events - some-
times at the last mmute -
for the common good and
acted like gentlemen," Pytel
S81d. "Also the parent volun-
teers were invaluable inthe
team's success. Many people
b~VC thf:lr ti:n~~ hall-' make
an mcredible season take
place"

Followmg are the results
for the city meet.

Shot put: 1, Klel LatImer,
Parcells, 35.3 2, Chns Cullen,
Parcells, 31 3 1/2 3, Robert
Bashara, P,erce, 30-1 4, Charles
t:alhoun, Parcells, 29.7 5, Andy
Kiana, Pierce, 22-4 6, Blake
Griffin, Pterce, 21-7

Long jump: 1, DevI1l Norales,
Parcells, 16-7 2, Charles Calhoun,
Parcells, 16-3 3, Jon Bay, Parcells,
15-5 4, Reed Minney, Brownell, 14-
10 5, ChrIS Hoehn, PIerce, 11.0 6.
Alex Wemer, PIerce, 11.0

Blgh Jump: I, Justm Ford,
P,erce, 5-D 2, VlOce Hendon and
Aaron Maxwell, Parcells, 4-10 (tie)
4, Alex Davenport, Parcells, 4.10,5,
Mike Malts, PIerce, 4-3

55.meter hurdles: I, Luke
Donahue, Parcells, 9 41 2, Mtke
Powers, Parcells, 942 3, Jake
Matthews, Parcells, 10 60

800 relay: I, Parcells (MIke
Hull, VlDceHendon, DevID Norales,
Aaron Maxwell), 1 48 97 2, PIerce,
15924

800 run {seventh grade). 1,
Rob Fisher, Parcells, 2 16 S8 2,
Reed Mmney, Brownell, 2 43 27 3,
Anthony Paghno, Parcells, 24647
4, Paul Sm'th, Parcells, 2 46 79

800 run (eighth grade): I,
MIke Cartwright, Parrells, 23254
2. Jacob Sexton, Parcells, 2 39 91
3, Nick Hy, Pierce, 24459 4, Jeff
Kurtz, Parcells, 2 45 57 5, Mike
Ma1JB,PIerce, 24663

1,600 run: 1, Steve Josepb,
Parcells, 5 26 30 2, Adam DZIUba,
PIerce, 53162 3, MIke Psglmo,
ParcelL., 5 36 18 4, Andy Miele,
Parcells, 5 54 01 5, Fred Scluuble,
PIerce, 6 1831

100 dash: 1 Shanteze Brown.
Parcells, 12 23 2, MIke Hull,
Parcells, 1305 3, Justln Ford,
PIerce, 1306 4, Alex Jendrusma,
PIerce, 1320 5, Darryl Rutledge,
Parcells, 13 46

400 dash: I, Rob FIsher,
Parcells, 5936 2, Wynn Butler,
Parcells, 10455 3, Mdle Poldadek,
Parcells, 1 04 65 4, Andy Klazca.
PIerce, 1 11 47

70' d:lS!: (::c ...~::nth gr:de): 1,
Charles Calhoun, Parcells, 901 2,
DaVId Salazar, Parcells, 936 3,
Charhe FIsher, PIerce, 938 4, NIck
Brown, Parcclls, 1001 5, Jerry
D'AmiCO, Pierce, 1036 6, Matt
Sm,th, Pierce 11 09

70 dash (eIghth grade): I,
Shanteze Brown, Parcells. 8 85 2,
DeShannon Lee, Parrells, 925 3,
Jon Bsy, Parcells, 945 4, Alex
Jendrusma, PIerce, 972 5, Mike
Ran, Pierce, 1014

200 hurdles: MIke Powers,
Parcells, 3101 2, Luke Donahue,
Parcells, 32 08 3, John Farr,
Brollfnell, 35 40

200 dash: I, Vmce Hendon,
Parcells, 2688 2, DcShannon Lee,
Parcells, 2747 3, Jeff Stem,
Parcells, 28 16 4, Jerry D'AmICO,
Pierce 33 45 5 Matt SmIth
Pierce, 34 73

1,600 relay h.eventh grade): I,
Parcells (Wynn Butler, Alex
Davenport, W,Il Utley, Rob FIsher),
4 25 36 2, PIerce, 5 26 22

1,800 relay (e"bth grade): I,
Parccll$ (Jeff S~H':., DeSharanuu
Lee, Mike Pokladek, Jeff Kurtz),
428 2, Plerce 45420

400 rela)" I, Parcells (Shanteze
Brown, Mike Hull, Devm Norah's,
Aa ran Maxwell), 51 62 2, Pierce,
5517
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Panthers win AAU
hoops tournament

The Michigan Panthers Krystoforskl, Bennett and
13-year-old g'lrls basketball Meghan Potthoff added a
team won the recent state basket apiece.
AAU champIOnshIp In The Panthers reached the
LanSing With a 41-33 VICtory champIOnship game With
over the Llvmgston StIng vlctones over the Grand

In their tItle game, the Rapids Netterb, Lake Onon
Pantheret effcrt '.III~ r.lgh and t.Ile Troy Sparks
lIghted by excellent defen- The Grosl>e PUllIte-based
sive efforts from Calthn Panthers quahfied for the
Bennett, Sandi Seaman, state tournament by beatmg
Kelly DeFauw, Candace the RIvervIew Raptors,
Howard and Courtney Michigan MotIOn and the
~,l1~r DetrOIt Kfllght" '''' r"g>nnRI

NikkI Nemetz led the competition
Panthers In sconng With 13 The Panthers' state tour-
pomts, Andrea Bedway had nament VictOry qualIfied
11 and Kelly Rusko added them for the National AAU
eIght Juhe Zaranek scored tournament In Orlando,
four POints and Kalelgh Fla, In mid-July

I.•~

I
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; Results, highlights from GPSA house league games
defenSive support from Scott
Stevens

Fllrhtinl Squirrels 8, Neon 0
Goals Dante Deseranno 3,

A1hson LJddane, Chris Bill, Adam
Dyer (Squtrrels)

AsSISts Dyer, Billy SesSions,
Dan Surmont (SqUIrrels)

Comments The FlghtlDg
SqUirrels playod theu best game
With excellent goaltendlDg from
EriC Jorgenson Jordan Fox, Scott
Stevens, Dimitry Perouncu. Shenf
Rlzk and Michael Tbomas were
strong defensively Katie Bill and
Matthew Klehler also played well
The Neon had fme play from Ime
Udo.lnyane, Ben St.ormes, Dan
Holley and Maggie Kelch

GPSA Two 5. Fraser 4
Goals Tun SmolenskJ 4. Cbuck

Sulhvan (GPSA 2), Kyle Ccmbo 3,
Demck Petty (Fraser)

AsSISts. Colleen ClrOCCO 2,
Chrtsbne Rabaut, Bethany DeMars
(GPSA2)

Comments There was outstand-
mg goalkeeplng on a wet field by
Fraser's Rebecca Dickman and
Matt Pleva and GPSA 2's Eli
Wilson Wilham Leonard, Kyle
Valada, Abby Sullivan, Ed Lacombe
and Jerry McDonnell played out-
standlDg defense for GPSA 2

Warriors 2. GPSA Three 0
Goals Stephame Taylor,

Jonathon Gay (Warnors)
AsSISts Robbie Seaalons 2

(Wamorsl
Comments The defensive play of

Danny SqUIers, Jeff Stem, MODlque
SqUIers and Steven Ruppe helped
preserve the shutout for goahe
John Bay John Vmson, Thny
Caplzzo and Kns MlDer also played
well GPSA 3 was led by Andrew
Cavanagh, ChriS CreIghton,
Andrew Sbslla and John Willon.a

Warrlo", R. F",,_ .. 3
GuW. Knll Mmer 2, Evan Chase

2, Stephame Taylor, John Gay 2,
V1addy Sharokov (Wamors)

AssISts RJclue Seleno, Jeff StelD,
Danny Sauer, Roble SessIons
(Wamors)

Comments MOlllque SqUiers
overcame illness t.omake some out-
standlllg saves III goal for the
Wamora She was supported by
iJght deiense from Steven Ruppe,
Matt Veryser, Thny Seleno and Alex
Capp

Warriors 8, RoseviUe Two ~
Goale John Vinson, John Gay 2,

Evan Chase 2, Kendall CaSSidy
(Wamors)

AsSISts Dan Sauer. Rlcble
Seleno, Thny Caplzw (Warnors)

Ccmments Jake Sexton made
severa I fine saves ID h18first game
m goal Matthew Veryser, KrIS
Mmer and V1ady Shlrokov prolrJded
sohd defense III front of him
Stepb8Ille Taylor, Alex Capp and
Robbie SessIons passed the ball
well to create sconng OpportuDllJes

Warriors •• Roeeville One 0
Goals Evan Chase 3, Robbie

SeSSIOns(WarrIOrs)
AsSISts Dan Sauer. Vlady

Shlro!tov (Wamors)
Comments The Warriors had

excellent goaitendlllg from Momque
SqUlenl and strong defen.ae from
"",,,,t.,", .. ,... 'P -~ "''''1 n

_ .. .I , -.. Y"'"

and Jeff Stem Thny Caplzzo, Alex
Capp, RIchie Seleno. Kns Miller
and Stephame Taylor kept the
offensIVe pressure on Roeeville

Acton
~(IUW

Devil. I, GPSA One 0
Goal Justin Grobbel (DeVils)
Comments Gabe MOSIIwas out.

standlDg 10 goal for the DeVIls

Devils 3. St. Clair Sbore. 9
Goals Jusun Grobbel 2, Mark

Roony (DeVils), Stsven Skordca,
Allen, Jonathon Zube (St Clair
Shores)

Comments Both team. played
well offensively and defensIVely

Devds 5, Barcelona I
Goals Jusbn Grabbe I 4, Ivan

Moshchuk (Devils), Thomas
WllkJns (Barcelona)

AssISts Alexander
lUevllsJ, Andrew
(Barcelona)

Comments The Devils played an
outstandmg defenSIve game and
EgII LJka had several excellent
sconng opportuntlee

Fightina Squirrela ••
Twisters 0

Goals Dante Deseranno 2
Allison LJddane, DlDlItry Perounc~
(Sqwrrels)

AsSISts Matthew Kaehler 2
Devils 3, Gatol'll 3 (Sqwrrels)

Goals JUStlD Grobbel 2, EglJ Comments ChriS Bill made
LJka (DeVIls), Kyle Klann 2, Kevm three outstandmg saves 10 goal
Wdhams (Gat.ors) Billy SeSSIons, Danny Surmont,

Comments The DevJ1s had fIDe Scott Stevl!Ds, DolDllllc Casmelh
overall games from Tessa Jordan Fox and Sbenf RJzk wer~
Hapanowlcz and Walham KIm Jay tough on defense Andrew
Walsh and Nick O'Keefe were RedzlIuak, Mlcbsel Thomas, Adam
strong In goal for the Gat.ors • Dyer and Katie Bill also provided

offenSIVe flJ'Cpower The TwISters
had excellent games from Jonathan
Borowski, Paul Joseph, Arthur
Mack, Ronald Mack, Damel RUBBO
and Nick SchreIber

Filhtina Squirrels .;
St. Clair Shores I

Goals ChrIS Bdl, Matthew
Kaehler. A1hson Llddane, Dante
Deseranno (Sqwrrels)

AsSISts Bill, Kiehler, Andrew
Redzlwak, Billy SesSIOnS
(Sqwrrcls)

Comments. The F,ght1Og
Sqwrrels played solid team soccer,
passmg the ball t.o the open player
to create scor1Og opponuDltles
GoalJe Enc Jorgenson and defend.
ers DoDllD.lcCasmelh, Jordan Fox,
Scott Stevens and Danny Surmont
prOVIded a smotherIng defense
Michael Thomas, Dimitry
Perouncu, Shene Razk, Katie Ball
and Adam Dyer also played well

UNDER-14
Warrlora 7, GPSA Two 0

Goals Aslex Kapp, Jake Sexton,
Jonathon Gay 2, Dan Sauer, Jeff
St.-In (WArMn ....1

Ass18ts Kapp, John Vmson 4,
Evan Chase, Matthew Veryser
Robbie Sessions (WarrIOrs) ,

Comments GPSA 2 was mlsslDg
several players because of school
COnflICts MODlque Sqwers, Steven
Ruppe and John Bay proVlded sohd
defense for the Warnors, while
Thny Seleno, Stephanie Taylor and
Krla MIner kept the offerunve pres-
sllte on GPSA 2 Ed Lacombe,
Bethany Demars, Thm KarpmskJ
and Pbal Kerby played well for
GPSA 2

Stingers 4. St. Clair Shores 2
Goals Alex Marshall 3, Jay

Trewa (Sbngers)
AsSISts Trewa, Troyon Irby-

Nash (Stingers)
Comments The Sbngers defeat-

ed a fast and very dlsclphned St
ClaIr Shores squad Steven
Haberkorn and EriC Hughes each
played wellm goal, wlule Marshall,
Trewa and L,aro Melvtlle were
strong at midfield Defenders
Andrea BaloeckJ, Alex Dart, Jonny
Henderson and Gannon Connolly-
Ng had thetr bands full 1D the flrat
half but a second-half 8ll.lustment
t.o an offSide trap, led by BWeejlolr
MIchael Wagner, helped deter the
St Clalt Shores attack.

Stinaers 6. RoJJeVille 2
Goals Trayon lrby-Nash 2, Alex

Marshall, Alex Darr, Steven
Haberkorn (SbDgers)

Assl.Bts Marshall, Jay Trewa 4,
EriC Hughss (SbDgera)

Barcelona 4, LigbtDiI1jf 4
("TORIR ThnmAR W,lIuns 2

Ashford Harrigan, DaVid Clem
(Barcelona), ChriS Coleman 2,
Derrick MIlia, Matt Wroble
(Lightning)

Comments Barcelona had
strong defensive play from Bethany
Cavanagb and Ferdous Rahman

Fighting Squirrels 3.
RolMlvilltl ODe 0

Goals Matt Kaehler 2, Adam
Dyer (SqUltTels)

AssiSts Dyer, Chrts Bill, BIlly
SessIons (Sqwrrelsl.

Comments. Goalkeeper EriC
Jorgenson and sweeper Danny
Surmont played thetr beIlt games
for the Fighting SquUTeIs Jordan
Fox and Dommlc CaslDelh also
made some excellent saves Other
(me performances came from
MIchael Thomas, Andrew
Red zllllak, Shan f RJzk, A1hson
LJddane and Katie Bill

Figbting Squirrels 8,
Roseville Two I

Goals Sharif RIZk, Andrew
RedZIDlak, Bdly SessiOns, Jordan
Fox, Danny Slltmont, Dante
Deseranno, Adam Dyer 2
(SqlillTels)

AssiSts Surmont. Matthew
Klehler 2, Chris Bill (SqultTCls)

Comments Alhaon Llddane,
Kaue Bin and MIchael Thomas pro-
Vided some firepower t.o help the
Flghtmg SqUlrrels come out or
lubernatlon Erl!' Jorgenson was
stlDgy ID goal and received sohd

. ,
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NottlDgham 5, Leech 4
Goals Ryan S('ago, Sam

Saravolltz, Christian Holm 2, Aliel
da Sliva (NoLtlDgham), Andrew
Fildes. Matthew Buslepp 2, Max
Reltzooff (Leeds)

AssiSts Michael Seago, Holm,
John Haas, Dan Smith
lNottlDgham)

Aston Villa 9, Newcastle 3
Goals Billy Mestdagh 3, Steven

DeLorenzo 3, Andrew HasbDgs 3
(Aston Villa), Marc Duncan 2,
Danny Vlct.orson (NewCll8t1e)

AsSISts Thomas Stewart
(Newcastle)

Ccmments Although the score
was one.slded, the midfield play
was close and exclbng Ast.on Villa
had excellent goaltendmg by Zach
Kowalczyk and Jake Ottenhoff t.o
prevent Duncan from scoring more
than two goals Mestdagh's excel-
lent playmakmg set up several
Aston Villa dnves to the goal

NoUln,ham 5, Newcutle 0
Goals Michael Seago, Chrisban

Holm 2, 'lbouny Milne, Mark Haas
(Notbngbsm)

AsSISts Aliel da Silva, KIm
Cooper. Holm Dan Smith
(NottlDgham)

Comments Newcastle had fine
games from Roy Duncan Ryan
Hilton and Justin HaddlD

UNDER.12
Barcelona 3, Twisters 2

Goals DaVid Clem 2, Scott
WllkJns (Barcelona), Spencer Berg.
Nlrk Schreiber (TwiSters)

AsSISts Andrew White
(B!U'Celona),Ron Mack ('1'wts•.ers)

Comments The TwiSters had
excellent goaltendmg from Alex
Klrl.~ Th"mao W,I1cJnR .r"""
Kanen and CassIe Schmitz ala~
played well for Barcelona

Aston Villa 5, Nottingham •
Goals BIlly Mestdagh 2, Zach

Kowalczyk, Andrew Haslmgs,
Steve DeLorenzo (Ast.on Villa),
Mathew Franzon. Dan Sm.th, KIm
Cooper, MJk.eSeago (Nottmgbam)

Comments The close game was
excIting from start to finlsb
Notbngham managed to keep Joey
Abtrllgl from sconng but Ius mid-
field play set up several chances
Several fine cross1Og passes by
DeLorenzo were cleared but the
persIs ten t atrong a tta~u by
Mestdagh and and HastlDgB, along
WIth the goaltendang of Kowalczyk
and Elliott Parcells led t.o the Ast.on
Villa VICtory

Barcelona 2.
Roseville Draaons 2

Goals Scott Walluns, DaVid Clem
<Barcelona), Cbad Turner, Amanda
Marslgho (Dragons)

AssiSts Kyle BlUrd (Barcelona).
Nathan AndSty (Dragons)

Comments Andrew Wlute, Matt
Gaggm and Thomas WalkJns had
excellent games for Barcelona Kyle
('auchan and Meh8lla Staker pro-
VIded the Dragons WIth good goal-
tendmg

Fighting SqwlT'I!b 4,
BareelonaO

Goals Chns Bill, Dante
Deseranno, Adam Dyer, Andrew
RedzlDIak (Flghttng Sqwrrels).

Asalsts Bill, Deseranno, B.lly
SeSSIOns(FlghtUlg SqUirrels)

Comments The SquUTels played
an excellent defensIVe game led by
goalie Enc Jorgenson and defend-
ers Danny Surmont, Scot Stevens,
Dommlc CaslDelll and Jordan Fox
Allison Llddane and Kabe Bill
helped keep the pressure on offen.
sively MIchael Thomas, ShanfRlzk
and Matthew Klehler also played
well Barcelona had fine play from
Leo RybulskJ and Kyle BBU'd In
goal Katie Degnore dId a good Job
of controlling the DlIdfield Andrew
White and Alec Smith also played
well

Perfect season
The Grosse PoiDte Soccer Aasoc:iatlOD UDder-ll Mustang. poeted a 12-0

record to win the Major Blue DivisloD in the Michlgan Youth Soccer League.
In front, from left, ue CourtDey Warner, Sarah KiDDer. u.. MartlD, Alma
SChulte, Erika Kay. Megan Herbst. Katelyn Lynch and Me'aD Debor. In tlie
secoDd row, from left, are Clair Peracchlo. Charlotte Waldmelr, Chloe KIrch-
Der. J1ll1an Black, Nicole Dowdall, EDeD MUDiga. AnD Reilly and MicheDe
Arthur. in back are coach Dan KeDy, left, and ... istant coach Frank Schulte •

(Llverpooll. Maryann Koukoulis
(Sheffield)

Comments Chrlsla Koukoulis
and Goran Duslc played WE'll for
Sheffield

Manchester United 8,
Leeds 0

Goals Jasper ZIentek, Chloe
Srebernak, EmilIO Cornell 2, Jobn
BeckJus 4 (Manchester)

AsSISts Srebernak 3, Zientek
(Manchester)

Comments Sage Tanner and
Chrllluan DavtB each scored their
fltSt goals, only t.ohave them called
back.

Liverpool 6, Blackburn 1
Goals Craig Campbell, ,rohn

Blanzy 3, Nell Lellllng 2 (Liverpool),
Will Meyers (Blackburn)

ASSISts Blanzy 2, Campbell
(LIVerpool) Kaltlyn FrJes
<Blackburn)

Comments Gregory Detloff and
Keely O'Connor played well for
Blackburn

Manchester United.,
AstoD Villa 1

Goals Jasper Zientek, John
O~l...lUU::l, MH.Unew ;:,te1nmetz J.
(Manchester). Steve DeLorenzo
(Aston V,lIa)

Asa.sts Chloe Srebernak 2,
Charlie Magee 2, Julia Scheider
(Manchester)

Aston Villa 5, NottlDgbam 0
Goals Steve DeLorenzo, Joey

AblTagl 2. Zachary Kowalczyk,
Elliott Parcells (Ast.on Villa)

AssiSts Andrew Hasbngs, BIlly
Mestdagh (Aston Vdla)

Comments Ast.on Villa goalies
Kowalczyk and DeLorenzo, helped
by excellent defenSive work from
JessIca Bashara, Jake Ottenhoff
and Parcells. l"'COrdedthe shut.out
Nottmgham goalie John Haas and
defender Peter Dumay st.opped
Ast.on Villa'. strongest forwards but
persIstent midfield play led to the
goals, se' eral of which came on
rebollnd.

Mickey 0 Todd,
(IlY( krk

UNDER-to
Liverpool 8, Sheffteld I

Goals Wilham Reeves 3, John
Blanzy 3, RIchard A1tovtlla, Connor
Matthews (LlVerpooll. Annahsa
Provenzano (Sheffield)

AsSJsts Neil LelSmg 2, Emma
Manlere, Haley Smith, NIck
Henflths Craig Campbell

UeV.UI '" Ktod 'hDll- II
Goals Alex Williams, VlkaS

Fllaru Sean Hulway, Jacob
Hodges, Alysa Lombardi and A1lUna
Tocco (Devils)

AssiSts Eddie Surmont, Caul'
Wenzel (Devils)

Comments The DeVils had out
standlDg goaltendmg from Ausbn
Cas takJa and strong defensIVe play
from C J Front.czak

DeVIls 5, Lions 2
Goals Jacob Hodges 4, Sean

Hulway (DeVils), Riley Walters,
G18nluca Scerrl (1...ons)

ASSIsts Alama Thcco EddIe
Surmont (Devils)

Comments The DeVils' vlctm y
featured excellent poaltlOllIng by
Cabe Wenzel and Austin Cas tskJs ,
a goal savlDg deflection by Alex
Wilhams, good passmg by A1ysa
Lombardi and an outstandlDg save
by goahe C J Frontczak

game m goal for the Devlla, AusbD
CoetakJs and Alex WIlliams provld
ed strong defense and Jacob Hodges
and A1ama Tocco made some ucel-
lent offenSive moves

BelU'll ., Draaona 0
Goals Markus Kennedy, L1am

Mcllroy, Jack Stander, Steven Zaks
(Bears)

Comments The Bears won the
battle of unbeatens WIth the help of
strong defenSive play from Clup
MacKool, Catherme McCarthy,
R C Nelson. M.chael FrancIS, Jay
Warren and Danlelle Mays The
Dragons got fine teamwork from
Darnelle KarwOWICZ,Steven Elhott
and Alex Cantoral and strong goal
tendmg from Katie Bowls

,

I ....~ ... I ........

Kenneth A Poynter,
Ma)N

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
JUNE 17,2002

UNDER-8
Sharu 7. Red WinlrS 0

Goals Austin Pebtpren 3, Scott
Dirksen 2, Mark Stormes, Henry
Fildes (Sbsru)

Comments Strong efforts by the
Red Wings' Alex Gamero, Matthew
Clune and Charlotte Mooney collid
beat Sharkh goalkL'epers WIlham
Csllewaert Elizabeth Champney,
Andrew CIL'shga and Petltpren

Indoor champs
The Grosse Pointe Soccer AssOCiatiOD Muatangs A team WODthe UDder-12

divisloD championshlp for the third indoor seNioD at Total Soccer. Kneel-
ing, from left. are MackeDZie Nihem. Lisa Hamm. Betsy Graney, Llndsay
McMillan and Jenna Huitslng. In back, from left, are coach Jerry Graney
KaiWD Arnold. Shella Geraghty. EmDy Weber, Audrey Burke, Emma Mawby:
Natalie Des. Be •• OweD and coach Stu Dow. Britt WedeDoja Is seated In
frODt. Not pictured ue Emalee Manns. KeDy Barry, Sabrina Roberts and
Chelsea Smialek..

Panthers 7. Rockers 2
Goals Sam Archlnal 7

(Psnthero), James Counsman,
Chandler Warren (Rockers)

AsSISts Erlka Garrison
(Panthers'

Comments Michael Barrett of
the Panthers was outstandmg m
goal dUring tlle tllird quarter
Garrison had a fine overall game,
assIsting of several of Arclunal's
goals

Panthers 5. Raiders 2
Goals Thomas Marantette 4,

Graham Parcells (Panthers), John
Cunningham Andrew Sorsentmo
tRalders)

AsSiSt Marantette (Panthers)
Comments Kylle Rose, Courtney

McDonald, NICole KamlenskJ and
Meredith Knop played excellent
team soccer for the Panthers Bryn
Moody had a fine game In goal for
the RaIders. whIle Natalie
Skorupski was outstandmg on
deren""

LIOns 6, Chargers 4
Goals GIsnluca Scerrl 5, RIley

Waitt,,, (LIOns) Adam Black 3,
Andrew Safran (Chargers)

ASOl~t J ustm Brownmg
(Chargers)
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Lakers 3, Devils 0
Goals Sam Wittmer, BrIRn

Gutermuth, Marty Moesta
(Lakers)

Ccmments Gutermuth had an
outstandmg offens!'''e game for the
Lake ...., whIle Stavros Brlcolas and
Grace Gormley were defenSive
standouts Catle Wenzel had a fine
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203 HElP WANTED
D£NTAl/MEDICU

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

RENT THIS SPACES
Only $50.00

313-882-6900 ext. 3

f8X:313-343-556~

Or~ Jbint~ ~WS

l\<OijfifqC?$
iNSiDE SAi.iS rERiOi

Aptll••"f Illutt hut .lr'''1 phtn•• klll.
wlth •• 111111IIJ.rl.noo In n.w.trillf.
C..,sfer .kln •• 1Id "lub.tr.lIll

.~lIIty .,. .It•• pis ••
S.. 4 ,. .... I.:

'nm ,.I.t. "•...m.. Ct"NfI ..
AH,: 'It., J. 81r1t'l1" 1l.".u,1 A'....'IIU. ,.I.t. fI'.f, .14UJ6

web. http://gro .. epolnlenews.com
Sew,ngMach'neRepa" 975 VocuumSaIeo/SoN,c.
SnowRemooial 976 VenblohonServ,ce
SIon8 977 WallWa.h,ng
Swunm'ngPoolSeN,ce 980 W,ndow,
TV /RodJO/C8Rod., 981 w,ndow Wa,),'ng
'Teleohone Inslollahon 982 WoadburnorServ,ce
Tile .......orl< 983 Wrooghllron
VCRRope"

You get a 2 <:olumn " I inch (2.8~" l~) 'pa<:e to fill!
For Your Gange Sale, Moving Sale, Eltate Sale,

MIscellaneous ItelJl5.. ete.

202 HElP WANTED ClERI<Al

G9I
~~

MOVINGI GARAGE SALE

sAMPLE . arms
sora bed)

en. household.
Ue5. tools, etc.

PART time receptlQnlst BILLER, surgical Gen.
SmQQthly manage eral surgery practice
busy front desk Greet In Sl Clair Shores
and direct patrQns seeking prQfesslQnal
Must have excellenl surglcall medical biller
lelephQne etiquette tQ cQmmltted tQ excel
prQfesslQnally field all lence Applicants
IncQmlng calls on a 12 must have a minimum
Ime SWitchboard of 3 years expenence
Process ,ncom,n9and Full t,me w,th gene!
Qulgolng mall, Includ- QUS benefit package
Ing bulk mail Must be Fax CQver leiter, reo
able 10 process cash sume With references
transactlQns Send re- tQ 248-539-7790,
sume tQ finance dlrec. altn Linda
tQr, Grosse PQlnte -O-E-N-T-A-L---a-s-s-Is-ta-n-t
War Memonal, 32 needed, St Clair
lakeshQre Dn~e, Shores E
GrQsse PQmte Farms, xpenence
MI,48236 preferred (586)447-

0707

DENTAL assistant
Fam,ly practice seeks
chair Side assistant tQ
becQme valuable
learn member Salary
Includes benefits
package With 401 K
(313)884-4014

~
In The Classifieds
~ 1bint~ N£ws

~\":<;#;qqt;!
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

200 HELP WANTED GENER~l

PART time receptlonlsV
administrative assIs-
tant needed fQr
Grosse PQlnte fman-
clal QrganlUltlQn. Must
have good Qrganlza-
tlQnal Skills, computer
skills HQurs 9am-
1pm, and 1- 5pm
MQnday thrQugh Fn-
day Send resume tQ
CDRV GrQup, 21 Ker-
cheval, sa..,Ie 270,
GrQsse POinte Farms
48236. altn Susan
Abraham, or fax tQ
(313)885-7114

This position I~ reo;ponslblefor but not Umtl<'dtu the
authortzcd payments of all City Indebl<'dness In\olcJn.<:
acrounL'I ftt'eIvable man~ement of emplO'V~ Ix-neOt ....

and fixed assets of the City dIld as,lsUn!! the ('lty
Finance Director as required Intere'lted applirdIll, mu,1

have a Bachelors Dt-grf"C" tn d("('ounUn~ bU"l1~~
management or a closely reldled field and five to ~en

yean. of related work aper1ence I
AppUcanl. mu.t also have wo.kln~

knowledlle of computers word pmces.ln~ databa""l
sp"",d.heet and flnanrlal .ortware In addlUon

knowledllC of the poUrte, and pra<I!<'e'lof ~vernmelllal
accounung pr1nclp"" employee beneflh dnd rellrement

pmwam. Is al'lO required Applicant, mll'! hd\.. Ihe
abUlty to work under deadltn~ wtth frrquent

InterruptJons acrurately rt'f'Ord and maintain delalled
ftnanctaJ ref'('lrd~ pt'rform romp"t;lluOnq a('r1Ira'ely 3I'd

efltcUvely communlcate efr«,lively verbal!) and In
wt1tlnP; and haye the ablllly 10 prepare and analy'.e

comprehmslve reporl. Salary w"l!e I' 840 000 845000
Interested Indlv1duals may send their
resume and credentials to City Hall

Human Rf'<;ourcf'c; 2002" Maf'k Pill?, [)nw'
48236 Applications will be accf'pted

until July 10 2002
The City of Crosse PQlntf Woods I., an ~:OE

No phone call., please

r
I

Palnhng/dooorohng 965
Post control 966
Piumb,"9& Inslollahon 968
Paho,/l'ord"" 969
POWOtWash'ng 970
RoohngSeN,ce 971
Slorm, And Screens 973
Sewer Cloon'ngSeN,ce 974

ADDRESS CITY __ ~7IP _

PHONE fWOROS __ TOTAl COST PEA WEEK-.-

$1335 for 12 word •• Additional words, 651 each. PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED

Gros~ Pointe N~ws
LV<:9NNECQoN

• I • I • ,l , I I 1

CLOSSIFIED HOVEHTlSIN6
96 Kercheval- Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 482

(313) B82.5900 ext. 3 • F:u (313) 3~3 5559
web httpJ!grossepOlntenew5 com

NAME CLASSIFICATION. _

CJ I Wk__ IJ 2 Wks__ CJ 3 Wks __ U4 Wks __ U--Wks __

AMQUffTENClOSED IJ 3: IJ •• _
SIGNATUAE EXP DATE _

201 HElP WANT~D
IlAIYSITTER

12 Sl1.35

13 111011 4 SI4.65 15 SIs.30 16 S15.95

117 Sll60 18 $1725 19 111.9020 111.55

954
956
957
958
959
960
962
964

200 HElP WANTED GErURAL

WRECKER dnver- quall'
fled/ expenenced pre-
ferred Must be tamlll-
ar With Grosse PQ,nte
and surrounding area
All shifts available
Fax resume
(313)886-2141. Apply
18701 Mack Ave
GrQsse POinte Shell

L ~

PICTURE framer Expe-
nence needed Full
lime With benefits
GrQsse POinte
WQods (248)583-
9158, Bill

SARANDA CQney Is-
land needs help, wait-
resses & short orde-
CQQks 15221 E War-
ren Apply after 4pm

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL. ~

NANNY needed mld-
september full time,
IQng term for our new-
born (313)642-0089

LOCAL real estate of.
flce needs general Qf-
flce persQn Must type
& have computer
knQwledge Benefits
send resume tQ Box
03075, clQ Grosse
PQlnte News & Con.
nectlon, 96 Kercheval,
GrQsse Pomle Farms,
MI48236

200 HELP ~RAL
~ It _ ~

"GRADUATED I": Entry NOW hlnng expenenced
level posltlQn fQr a waltstaff Excellent
mQtlvated, self starter wages Great hours &
With cQmputer knowl. location Westport
edge for a growing Gnlle, 17441 Mack!
GrQsse PQlnte Farms Cadieux
Insurance agency -P-IC-T-U-R-E-fra-m-e-r-w-a-n-t.
Please fax resume tQ ed fQr full bme back-
(313)881-8120 rQQm work Expen-

HOME bUSiness Qppor- enced (313)885-
tunlty e;;penenclng 3743 (586l286-0760
explQSlve growth
Control hours Full
training. Free booklet
888-211-2599
sQar2lreedQm
&QID

JULY OPENINGS
$14.05

baseJappt.
Guaranteed pay

Full/Part time
Flex schedules

We train
MacQmb 586-498-8977
O8lrolt313-343-0908

wwwwork!or
sty dents com

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

LABORER fQr under-
grQund spnnkler WQrt<
full or part time Expe-
nenced o'lly
(810)748-9600

LEGAL assistant want.
ed for small dQwntQwn
DetrOit law firm Expe-
nence preferred, but
nQt required CQmpetl-
tlve salary Please fax
resumes tQ Evehn at
(313)961.1169 fQr
consideratlQn

MAMA RQsa's Plzzena
needs phQne help,
CQoks, waltstaff, pizza
makers & dehvery
people Apply after
4pm, 15134 Mack

MASONRY assistant
Will pay to train Own
transpQrtatlQn prefer.
red. (313)331-7671

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

LOOK
Classified Advertising

.$1 _~~lIUU eXl oS
FSIl 313-343-5569

c.rc- lblm~ ~ ...
\MMjiri

HIGH School senlQr Qr
JunlQr, With ellcellent
math grades to assist
Intenor deSIgner With
pnclng In July & occa-
slQnally after school
dunng year, referen.
ces Reply tQ Box
06CS4, clQ Grosse
PQlnte News & Con-
ne<.tlon, 96 Kercneval,
GrQsse PQlnte Farms,
MI48236

ATTENTION. That's
what you'll gel Lose
weight, earn mQney
www,hbn4youcQm
(code Wl012)
(586)790-6744

CASHIERS needed, full
& part time positions
available Apply In

person, Maciel MQrQss
Amoco, 19100 Mack
Ave Grosse POinte
Farms

CHILD care center and
MQntesson School In
St Clair Shores
needs a warm, canng,
responSible adult to
WQrk With children
ages 3. 6 Some col.
lege background and
expenence necessa-
ry (586}776-4066

CooK- line cook neRd-
ad Immediately Must
be expenenced Qn
seute and broiler
Please apply Within
TQm's Oyster Bar
15402 Mack Ave

COUNTERI Sales!
Slock Asssoclate fQr
beauty supplier Pre-
fer licensed Full time,
bene fils See Ann,
Monday- Fnday, 9am-
4pm 24305 Harper,
SI ClaJr Shores

Customer serViCe
BuI (Harper Woods
Qfflce) needed
5 3Opm- 9 30pm Mon-
day- Thursday! 9am-
3pm Salurday Good
phQne skills & sales
background helpful
Will train Work at
home Is option. 32
year Qld family busl'
ness allo needs
mansgerl supervi-
sor. Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-
1763.

EXPERIENCEO cook
and waitress, part
lime Apply Your
Place LQunge, 17326
E: Warren DetrQlt ~========I==IQI:~=mmml=~---------o(lo ..

FULL and part- time Exp.,I.nce.- ",. .4It., WllIt••
cashier posltlQn avail. t. WI,k th, •• 4,,,•• WI.k.
able for all shifts at J

the National Garages! S••• , .. Ullt. t. J.h. MI.1l1t
Central Part<lng loca. ,
tlQn In Grosse PQlnte 96 K.,. .... I, 'rt•••,.I.t. flna., .1 41216:
PnQr cash hand~ng ,": (Itll IIJ-ISlS:
expenence and excel- II 11:J.I .. lrit.rt' .. '.I.' .
lent custQmer service ~~~~oOC<~)oo(lOetIm~~oOC<~lOetIm~~~sk'lIs required Start- 'I

~~s~ag~ $71~! ~I ~S!!!!!!!!!ITE!!!!!!!!!~~~A~C~I~UTI==ES~MAN~~A~G=ER~.• ......"""""A""C""""'C""O ...UN"""""T""S"""""P.""!A:""y,...ABI!!!!I!!!LE"""""""""" ......
(313)64("'~5:>O EOE A large Grosse Pointe area Church and School Is MANAGER

HAIR stylisl wanted CII. looking for a Full TIme Site FadUtles Manager
entele preferred Basic Duties would Include but not be limited to
PIease call Toni at, ProvIdes dIrectJonand supeMIIon for S1aff
586-709-6258 InYOlwd In malntena...... and repair worlc a!

facilities and equipment. AnaIy2Jes CUlT1!nt

proceduTes a nd recommends areal for
tmprowment. Asslgns worlc schedules, analyzes worlc

orders and requests to deckle proper resolution
Supervises da IIy operations of maintenance staff,

Responsible for coonllnatlng aU lIet-up and clean-up
of program ewntl. Monitors and

malnlalns facilities HVAC Iyslems, botIers.
electrical systems mechanical equipment, and all

equlpmenl relallng to the proper operations of
facilities Maintains and manages

prewnlatlw maintenance progra m. Solle It
evalue'" and negntl.te ,,,mdor proposal; for r;:qulred

setvlces to be pl'O\'lded. Monitor and
oversee all contracted setvlces to assure efficiency

and timeliness. Act a. proJ4'c1 manager lor all
maintenance projecU. AuIst In preparation

of the maintenance budget
This Is a 1Ia1ar1ed position with fu II beneftt.

.:MINiry Iii commensurate wnn expe11ence
Please send resume to Box 01005,

c/o Grosse Pointe News & O>nnectlon
96 Ketc:heval, Grosse Pointe Farms, M1 48236

124 SlIffi>VfU--

A NANNY
NETWORK

1.2.5 {ONTRI.UTIONS

. 119

120 TUTORING EDU{ATION

123 DECORATING SERVICE

LooklnQ for Quality
child care give,..

Top salary, benefits

(586)739-2100

JACK'S TransportatlQn
AlrpQrt, doctQr's,
shopping Anywhere
you want to gQI. AlsQ
package p~kup
(810)457-5945

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

Since 1977

Our 25" On.Th.e HIll

13) Kerch"val G.P.F
313-343-0836

CERTIFIED teacher Will
lutQr students, grades
K-6, all SUbJects
French tutQr, K-12.
(313)418-1997 Rea.
sQnable rates

HONORS math student
available fQr tutQnng
All ages, all math sub-
JeclS Expenenced
ReasQnable rates
(313)885-0639

SPANISH TUTOR
Certified teacher

for middle. high school,
adult wan ling tQ learn

Spanish Any level
beginner thru advanced

(313)884-9861

TEACHER. certified, 29
years expenence
Available to lutor ,n all
subjects Grades 1
and 2 (313)526-1484

TUTORING, reading,
OrtQn GII~ngham
trained Retired spe-
Cial educatlQn teach-
er GrQsse pQlnte,
(313)884-2986

TUTORING: reading,
math by certified
teacher With OrtQn-
Gillingham training
(313)882.8864

[ L n5 51 FIE r~11JVERT 151 N G

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

WALLPAPERING by
JQan 15 years expen.
e"ce (313)331.3512

SIMPL Y S~p Covers &
Accessones CustQm
slip CQvers made tQ
Qrder, table Skirts, pil-
lows. ete Call Krysta,
(313}885-1829

HEALING! Refuge Min-
IStry HOUSing, Help-
Ing tne Homeless
DQnabQns accepted
Please call (313)587-
0114

ST, Clare PTO IS nQW
collecting books fQr
used book sale sep-
tember 11. 15 Books
may be dePOSited in-
Side the carport dOOr
Qf church, located 00
MaCK Avenue at Whit.
tier, dally befQre 2pm
Call Pal at (313)885-
2084 fQr pick- up

II
SPECIAL SERVICES

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

113 HOllY INSTRUCTION

115 PARTY PlANNERS/
HmERS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

J 12 HEALTH I. NUTRITION

MAGIC Moments. real
live musIcians! noth-
mg digital Jazz stand-
ards & classIC rock
(musIc of the 40's-
70's) Uncle Phil,
(313)882-2189

MAGIC of J R McAtee
All ages and occa-
sions Voted Best of
DetrQlt www Jrmca-
tee CQm (586)286-
2728

PRO DISC Jockey Serv-
Ices. Grosse PQlnte's
premiere entertain.
ment specialists All
occaslQns (313)884-
0130, (313)585.7435

SHARPEN yQUr tennis
Skliisl Expenenced
prQfesslQnal all ages
and skill levels, pn-
vate! small grQuPS
(313)640-7929 Glenn

SWIMMING lessons at
Farms Pier Evenings
'0' k'ds ages d. 12
FQrmer lifeguard,
group InstructQr, com.
OPtltlve sWImmer fQr
13 years Call Jennie
(313)310-0946

BEGINNING muSIc les-
sons fQr planQ or per-
CUSSIQn glVln In the
Parcells VICInity Rea.
sonable rates
(313)884-3533

GUITAR InstructQr vQUr
home! mine sean,
MSU grad, (313)881-
1890

LET Qur prQfesslcnal
bartenders & waltstaff
M"~1't ""If I'" npyi ",,=,"v

a speCial Qne 'Call
PrQfesslQnal Bart<eep.
Ing Syslem, (586)779-
8797

EARLY DEADLINE!
Independence Dav Holiday.

Issue Date: July 4 102
All Classified Real Estate
Friday, June 28; 12noon
All General Classified

Monday, July 1; 12noon

101 PRAYERS .

31:t-8If-6~OOext 3
DEADlINES
IlfAI. ESTAn fOR SAU 0 0
& RfNTAl.S _ 904 Alphah p"",ng Rllp01r

Word ~ MONDAY4 PM ANNOUNaM£NTS SITUATIONWANTED AUTOMOTM .... 905 Aulo/TruckRepa"
~ ~ MQII[)Ay 12 PM 098 GnIetlng. 300 Sot..docns w.n.l Babys.w 600 Con 906 Arch'1ec1urolSeNK.
~... cIooo _I 099 8u....... Opportunities 301 Clo,,<ol 601 Chrr>lor 907 80_1 Walorp<ool'ng
CtASSlfl S 100 Annaunc_ 302 Coovolo.centCar. 602 Ford ?08 80111TobRef,n,lli'ng

TUESDAY12 NOON 101 Prayer. 303 DcyCo", 603 Goneraillctan 909 8'cycIeRepa",
~ ... ~ cIooo _I 102 I"" & FOYnd 304 <>en..ral 604 Anhq<Jo/CIa"", Maonlononc.
PAYMENTS 103 Allornoys/Legab 305 Hoo", Clean,ng 605 For01gn 911 8nck/8IockWorl<
PrepaymentIS!!!i!l!rtd 104 Accoonbng 0 306 H""", S,ltlng 606 Sport Uhllty 912 8odd,ng/Romodol,ng
We occoplVisa1:\O,te<Card. SPKlAl. SERVICES 307 Nu"", A.tdo> 607 Jun~er. 913 Caulk'ng

Co,), Check Plea", nolo $2 105 AnsweringSeNICOS 108 Of!,ceCIean'ng 608 PartsTiresAlarms 914 Carpentry
Ice fo< declinedcredI cord, 106 Ca"l" 309 Sales 609 Rontol,/Ioallng 915 CarpelCloan,ng
AD STYLfS: 107 CompvlorWOOllies 3\0 A5l1s!edUvlng 11610 Sporn Coo 916 CarpetIn,!allanon
Word Ad, 12 wordl S13 35 108 Compulor~IC. 611 Trucks 917 CIoc~Repa"

add"tOnOI words 65C each 109 En_lIlmen! MERCHANDISE 612 Van. 918 Cornontworl<
Abbr .. K1I1onI!lQ! accopled 110 D"ver, Educahon 400 Anh~uos/ Colloct.bIos 613 WanledTo Buy 919 (J"mneyClool1lng

Meo"'red Ads $2370per \ 1\ Hac- Ad. 401 AppIKlnces 614 AuloIn",ronee 920 ChimneyRepa"
column,nch 112 HeOIl!\ & Nutrrhon 402 Am & Crohs 615 AuloSeNICaO = 921 COIling.

Border Ad, $26 10 per 113 Hobby IfUlnK!Ion 403 Aucllonl 922 r~_.:.. Repa"
column'neh 114 Mu'ICEducohon 404 81CYC1es -RfCR--EAJlONAL---- ~,'t"'1or '" ~

SI'KIAJ. RATE5 fOR 11 5 Parl)' 1'Ia ........ /HoIpon 405 Comj>ulen 650 Alrplonos m ~t~, "
HEll' WANTED 5fCT1ONS 116 SchOOl. 41'\0\ ~. '" to <;"a- 0) I Iloob And Moton 926 Doors

fRfQUtNCY DISCOUNTS: 117 SocretaroolSeNICOS 407 F"ewood 652 80aIinsurance 929 DrywoJI/P\oslor'ng
Givenlor mulb-weel<scheduled 118 Tax SeN,co 408 Furn'Iu'" 653 80ab Ports& Ma"'lenanco 930 EI.dn<o1Servoces
adverhSingWllhp<epoymenl 119 Tron~/TfO'I/ol 409 Gaogo/Yad/ae-nnSc*. 654 8oa!Slornno/Dod"ng 933 e.
or creditapproval 120 Tulon~ Eoucohon 410 Hoo *'old Sales 655 Ca~ -.- 934 cavahng
Coli lor roles 0< lor more 121 Draper... 411 JowoIry .. ..,... Fences
In~1Ion "'- ~"Ican 122 Dr ... mol"ng/A1lorlltlom 412 M,scollaneou.Arbdos 656 MoIOrb.kos 935 F"opIoces
be bu u-.k. & 123 Decorohng$ernc. 413 MoSicallnllnJments 657 MoIarcydos 936 FIaOrSand,ng/Rehntsh'ng..._.1!. ~,. 124 Sl,pcoven 414 OIfoce/bu" .... s Equ'prnent658 Molar Hames 937 Fumace Repa,,/::;:::::'coII ~ 125 F,nane",1SeN,,,,, 415 WonledTo Buy 659 Snowmoboles Inslallohon
..-... ... ". 126 Contri'Dvllons 416 S""'" E t 660 Tro,I"... 938 F Iu R'c .L ng/ClASSfYHG&~ 127 VicloaSeNlCOS 417 ~ .. qu,pm8f1 661 WoterSports U~s::"",;n'>n'
w. r:ru;:te rtght 10doss.ly 128 PhoIagrophy P 418 Tay1/ Gomes ------ '"' 939 Glc. .. Aulomallvo
~u'9 ~,~~opno.. HEiPWANTEO 419 8u,Id'ngMoIenoIs RfAI. ESTATe FORRENT ~ 940 G1a .. R....derjhal
~then~t;;a,tqr 200 ~WantedGenofa 420 R... Ie/Con"!lnmonIShopi 'SeoOlK~Sectoon 941 MJ"""
"'lOCIad copy ",btmttOod 10< 20 1 Wanled ~tIo.- 1I;,v~ lor- cI Clau.1otd 942 Garages
ptJblocalion 202 WanleclderKa! ANIMALS REAl mlJr~R~Atl' 943 londscapen/Gorclenoncx:JIlIiIECOONS & AlWST1IINTS: 203 HolD Wanled 9« Gullen

b I lor cia f....l DentaI/ MedICOI SOO An,malsAdopt A Pet 'See our Mogcz. ... SodIcn "four!\ome' 945 Handyman
Roopon.."ty '" 204 Hel Wanted Dorneshc 502 ~ ForSale lor cI <::laIll1otd Roaj hlclo 946 Heulong,
adVertiSIngerror " 1,m,led 10 205 ~ Waniecl !:egol 503 Hoosohold PetsForSale cds Ilustneu <lppcriunooeo 947 HeohngAnd CooI'ng
",!her a call1.e~allonof tho 206 HelP Waniecl PortTime S04 HumaneSocHlhos end c..r-y loiI m 948 Heme lIc,nlenanco
charge or a re-",n 01 tho 207 HeI Wanled Solos 50S lostAnd F""nd ._ 949 Jan'lor'alSeMcos
portlOb:, ,n error Noh1:'hcm 208 HeI~ WantedNurses 506 PetIlteed'ng GUIDE TO SfRVlCfS • 950 lawn Ma-/
mUll 9,venIn bm. r AJda/ Convolescenl S07 P.I Equ,pment 900 AIr CendlhOll,ng Snow 8Iowor Repaor
oorrochonIn tho Icllow.ng 209 Help Wanted S08 PoIGroom,1'oQ 901 Alarm InstollohOn/Ropa" 951 Lmol""m
I.. ue W~ls't':.ah: fie. Management S09 Pel8oard'ng/S,1Ier 902 AluminumS,d,"\l 952 Locksnulh
~",~ same ° 510 An'molSerV,cos 903 AppI,onceRepo,,, 953 Mus,cln'''''mentRepo"

~ ~
III '-=Iru~t! r-UI'II~ dr~d

Reward Call Mary
Beth (313)8847748

•
102 LOST I. FOUND------- -

1DO ANNOUN{EMENTS

099 IUSINESS

THE Coffee Beanery,
LId, the nations 2nd
largest coffee fran.
chlse has Immediate
development opportu.
nltles. For further de-
tails, please call 888-
385-l326, Monday-
Fnday, 8am- Spm or
VISit www cQffee
beanery CQm

0"
lANNOUNCEMENTS ~

CALUGRAPHY A+
Add a touch Qf class
tQ wedding InvltatlQnS,
place cards, Chnst-
mas cards, certifi-
cates, etc (313)526-
1484

NOVENA tQ St Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glo-
nfled, loved and pre-
served throughQut the
WQrld, nQW and fQrev- r ,
er Oh Sacred Heart ~
Qf Jesus, pray fQr us I 6~ I
WQrker Qf miracles, I 0 ~ I
pray fQr us St Jude, ca;. ~ Illl
helper Qf the hQpe- I 'IT.a -. I
less, pray fQr us. "1:1*_

Say thIS prayer 9 times I I
a day By the 8th day, , 0 I
yQur ~~ay~r~!I~ ~_an- I oCc.,,9.~ ".rull~
~WiUltI\JI I~ IkI~ IU:t¥tri I .,~- I
~n ICnown tQ fall • •
never PublicatlQn I A.k,., I(ryJf,1f I
must be promised I 586-771-5898 IThanks, St Jude fQr .. ..
prayers answered
Soeclal thanks tQ our
MQther Of Perpetual
HI MQ

LOST dlamQnd, emerald
necklace on June 15
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406 ESTATE SALES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
UASEMENT SAlE

313-822-144

Gr~~ Pointe Saies. inc.
Conducted by

Xntlienne arnold and assocUJ!£S
"C..staleSales ..'.?,folling Sab • ,
'~JlpralSals ,
"'Re;uences

EXP ED P ION L SER .r

406 ESTATE SAm

409 GARAG£/YARD/
BASEMENT ,SAlE

.••

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
!'IUD"" JlJ1'lE :l811I 12,00 (i'IOO"). 8.00I'N
SATUIDAY JUNE 291119,OOAM- 3.00PM

I 7 I 50 I'IAUlIU"
GROSSE POIl'mI. lII'lJTAIUAI'lI'l!LLOWSItJP MIL

'*'ESTATEsale of private collector folks we ha\le
Jumped from Kovels to MlIlersl All pieces have

been purchased at select auetJon III antique
houses throughout the countJYand have

provp-nance 1sl sale lots will consist of 20th
century Nt III Cralls Sleuben Aurene Tiffany
Favr1le Durand Loetz Tiffany dresser III desk
Ilems ~ramlcs MoJolica circa 1379 engliSh,
Sarreguemlnes pewablc Moorcroft louwelsea

Weller, Royal Doulton Lamps Plllsburg III
Jefferson reverse paint Slagglass Sliver Kirk
Qorham Qeorge III sterilng ladeI III Hand chased
Vlctor1an tray Glass Brllhant cut Hawkes Maple
City Lallque MaJYGregory red Cranbeny Blue
Green Clear Amber1na Ortental Lowestofl bowl

carved Jade Oriental rugs Persian KazaJ<
Namaden Art A Jaques oUon canvas Howard
Chandler Chrtsty poster A !.add 011 on board

Future sale Items will InclUde sports movie
memorablila III autographs Black Amer1cana

Toys Quality III quanUty will amaze youl
Open late rrtday Shop after work

Look b rJeur-dl.li. (Dllmben f'J1day .III.}O)

408 FURNITURE

406 £STATE SALES

408 FURNITURE

406 m A IE SALES

406 mATE SALES

o~S I lO/1f~.. ",~ m ~
0ll.... .",,,of'

1 j i N!-"{)hl!4 'U,. •••. HOUSEHOLD

PATRle\" "01 OJE-_'>KI ESTAll, • MOVI"IG

FRESH START HOME ORGANIZING

,

&; ESTATE SALES
OwrwheJmed with Basement C1uned

Can.'c Park in )'Oar Gatap

Cynthia Campbell 313-882-7865

-~ .....-z-_
Town & Country state Sales, UC

313-417.5039
WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SAlE.

FRJDAY. JUNE 28 AND SATURDAY, JUNE 29
9am-4pm

20102 w: Ballantyne Ct. Grosse Pointe Woods
(off Faufonl. E. of MOl'nIllp.de- Toke Tomy to faufonI)

Th .. hom... fuJI of daagnn- fum,lUft (1960' •• 1990'.)
mdudtng Baker dUll" table .,/6 clw.n, "deboanl, and

dlaser.,1 IIn&!< hed; WlCidJcomb caJIIpaign ny\e
bedroom set ond _'. pr l>aJuoh m odel1l dUlin, 196O'.
mocift'n ........pI Iroa patIO set, beallun,l Grandfather'.
dock, .... oJI]acoban •..tel-rd, 1960'. d.-.e set and

aph. l«tJOIloJ, bna tea <:on, 1IIlrftJft, lLIId __

I>econtnoo 'UllI. oadacl. BeIJeek -. WeIlu vue,
Waterford, ("AncilewJd<, cue ar-J. aadde stetIms.
"'- plo.... I<n'UII tnya, h....dftdJ of bldd"' fun,

b ....... prdea 10"4, .001 be.ndl 1001.. bab, ......,...,.
Iurdaen. wuber, dry ... tons of 1""-' dclch.lato ~

_ .. hllU, boolu, ChrullllU, and .......
Th I' home .... m mf'd Mrlcrd

Th ..... """ .. lung for ;,....,., ...
STREET NUMBERS HONORED AT lAM FRlOAY ONLY

OUR NUMBERS AVAILABLE 8 9AM FRIO,\Y ONLY
"""' .~. rac-..Ja.co.

III ELEUIrr EltaR SALE
JaD. a7, a8, .1,
.....ur-lat, Np.1IL

278188""_ .... It.ClaIr Ib.....
..... II 1IUe, I block E. 0I1Iarper
~ ClUftd oak bar.
bedroom tuuI ~;1:,===-" 1iGllLw. &5 bii ~1Ii -

i........recanIa, tiIaIa ma ... ]
181m (188)7II41II..--------------.. .. .wanted Vintage Clothes And AcceaorIes

paying Top Dollar For The Following:
Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970"1.

.costume 'flne JewelrylWatdles
'CUffllnks 'Furs 'Hats 'Handbags -Shoes

Lingerie -Linens -Textiles
-vanity -BoUdoir Items

References, Complete Confidentiality
"Paris" 248.866-4389

40l APPLIANm

406 ESTATE SAlES

lC'r'" rownH., Antlqu.,
SO Quilty t..I.,.0., f~"0,.. 7 t.,........,,~~;

.... ,... a.... H

014 Vu tP- •• 1 lit .11. 14.
(586/752-5422

400
A NTiOUE S/(OUE(T18l ES

BRIDGETTE'S Hand-
carved Furniture
25931 Grallot, near
Frazho Wednesday
thru Sunday 10- 5
(586}773-7006 Anti-
que reproductions

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning Free
estimates 313.345-
6258,248.661-5520

John King
313-961-0622

-Clip & Save This Ado

ttIJt
ESTATE & Auction Sol-

utions, (586)268-8692
www.dnJauc~ons.com

ESTATE of Edith Har.
lIeln, Centennial
Farms 3990 Fred
Moore, St Clair June
27. 28 29, 9am- 5pm
(see last week G P
News & Connection
Classlfieds for de-
tails) Manne City An-
tique Waretlouse
(810)765-1119

GROSSE Pomte park,
884 Westchester. Fn-
day & Saturday 9.
Noon Fumlture.
lamps, glassware &
more

Est 96.J

MARCIA WILK
SALES

...

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE <LEANING

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make bOlUe callsl

•MERCHANDISE

" I \ J.~"\ t J~ ~\ \ I I ...\ I I ...

\1 ,,>(l [,,,, '\',,1 J ,

'I \If \' I, \ ....\1"

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

POLISH ladles availa-
ble Housecleaning,
profeSSIonal laundry,
Ironing 7 years expe-
nence, In Grosse
POinte area Referen- \
ces 313-875-5470,
leave message

POLISH lady seeks
housekeeping posi-
tion Honest, depend-
able Own transporta-
lion. references Free
estimates (313}717-
7535

400
ANTIOUES/(OlUCmu S

MEMBER Of 1S.\
WE AR£ AJ.<;() LOOKING ro

PURCHASEo Rae au....
e.,-J. s.m., Cd 1'uDaap.

FwoIno ... e-.... '"
F"oaeJ<-lry

YOU'VE SEEN THE ROAD SHOIV

I(You H.l~ Unuwal hems That
Yo, Fed Wou Id AppnJ To

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT:
515 S. Lafa~rte

Royal Oak
Monday.Solurday 11-6

248-399-2608

1930'S china cabmet. 1146 Yorkshire, Grosse DIVINE Secrets of the
mahogany, large ma- Pointe Park, Satur- Whittier wives may be
pie table WIth 4 chairs, day, .June 29, 9am. revealed In their multi'
white pallo table for 2pm Miscellaneous family garage sale!
umbrella (586)778- 20312 Edmunlon, SI Saturday, June 29,
3345 9am- 3pm No pre-

Clair Shores, 8 Mile views plElase 1046-
BUNK beds, mattress- and Harper area, 1048 Whittier

es, dresser like new Thursday, 1- 4pm. Fn-
ThiS End Up brand day, Saturday, 9- EASTPOINTE, 19005
$450 (313)881-1156 4pm 3 family sale Ash, north of 8 Mile,

A bral'ld new pillOW top L ty East of Kelly Fnday
CHERRY dlnl"" set stili arge vane ,mallress set, Queen .... -------- Saturday, 9- 4pm

size $229 Please call boxed, never used 23292 DoremLls, St Mlsc Items
(586)463.9017 $550 (586)463-9017 Clair Shores Behind _

COMPLETE "Lmk' white Woods park, Satur- FARMS, 237 Chalfonte,
A cherry sleigh bed, stili Wicker bedroom en- day, 9am- 4pm, Sun- Saturday June 29th 9-

boxed never used, semble, Hendredon day, 10am- 2pm 3 Just moved- too
$249 (586)463-9017 brushed brass kmg Baseball cards, ster. mLlch stuff Collectors

ALL brand new fumlture headboard, black Iron eo, fax, pop machine, scaling down
broLlohl 110 from North klnQ headboard end push mower, comput- FARMq no; R"""nr~
Carolina stili In boxes tables, more er eqLllpmem, Iaz Aven~e Fnday- Sat-
Including bedrooms, (586}778-5871 pins No pre- sales urday, 8am- noon
dining rooms, 100% HOOKER entertainment 5 families 22225 Madl' Clothes, toys, house-
Hallan leather sets center 61.x 46' Front son, St Clair Shores hold Items, stove, etc
Hot tubs Name doors sWing open 101 11- JeffersonJ --------

FARMS, 354 Fisher. Fn-
brands Including Lex. Dark cherry. $625/ Harper lOam' 3pm $y, Saturday. Sun-
Inglon, ThomaSVille, besl (313)642-1474 6/27- 6/29 9 4 A t
and others Every- day, am- pm n I-
thing mLlst go No rea- KING size bedroom set, 5259 & 5265 lannoo, que housewares, val.
sonable offers reo SIX PieceS With mat- DetrOit Saturday, uable miscellaneous
fused Call Sean, 248- tress and box spnngs 9a m- 5p m MOVing & -F-A-R-M-S-:-3-24-K-erb-y-F-n-.
789-5815 Best offer (313)882. garage sale day and Saturday,

ALL leather a 100% 6891 8 Families, 20408 Ard- 9am. 3pm Little
LARGE contemporary more (south of 11. off Tlkes, Beanie Babies,grade A premium se-

lect full- gram ltallall sectional, malchlng lillie Mack) June 27- household
leafher sofa, love valance, asking $600. 29, 9am. 5pm House- GIGANTIC sale' Anti-
chair Never used, stili (586)574-7699 days, hold, baby, HOOSier ques, furnllure.
In wrapper Cost (313)885-5824 eve- _c_a_bl_ne_t_____ "locks, collectables.

KENMORE. gas stove, $5,000 sacnflce nlngs A great Grosse POinte biker Jackets, dorm re-
less than 1 year old, $1,650313-477-0979 LEATHER sofa & love- Woods mOVlng sale fndgerator, rugs,
$300, refngerator. 3 -A-R-I-n-te-no-rs---S-a-le-'-SaI-e-1seat, taupe $1100 or Saturday 9- 3. Sunday screened gazebo,
1/2 years old, $300, Salel Beautiful ma. best (313)823-4071 10- 2, Furniture. art bikes, lawn, exercise
gas waler heater, 40 hogany dining table, 2 MAHOGANY ~~~~\"!~~~n It~~~ ~~~A hO\~~~~~ It~~

PROFESSIONAL house gallons, 1 year old, leaves, a carveo INTERIORS .~~. •......."" "'UllC

cleaning and laUndry $100 (586)415.9~ chairs, $3,900 Fabu. Moorland. No pre. 27.28,29. 9am________ (Fine Furniture sales I - _
~'::k~:.s W(;~~.31~: UPRIGHT commercial lous 7 piece King size & Antique Shop) GROSSE POinte City.
7657, (313}881-0259 freezer for home use carved 4 poster bed- 506 S. W.shlngton A lillie bit of everything 601 lincoln, Fnday.

QUick freeze shelves, room set Unusual Royal Oak, MI Saturday, June 29th, June 28, 9- 4. Movmg
209 CLI ft (586)532- hand painted fumlture Chippendale chalrback 9am- 3pm only 1414 sale
8789, Sue Carved King size sellee With ball and claw BplaSrkhOP'Grosse Pomte -G-R-O-S-S-E--P-ol-n-te-C-I-ty-:

sleigh bedroom set f t FI al bl k
-------- ee or ac 412 Lmcoln Saturday,NURSE'S aide Will care UPRIGHT freezer. 16 Lots of artsy accesso- lacq e ed cabinet --------

u r CAN'T beat thiS sale June 29th, 9am-for elderly lark' Nights cu ft, $150 GE re- nes 607 S Washlng- Mahogany Pembroke
~1 Salesperson samples noon Baby Items,or 24 hour live- In Ingeralor, $100 File ton, Downtown Royal dropl f tabl s Dropl f

Oak 24"582.9646 ea e ea New gift Items. novel. children's stuff. PlayGood references. val- cabinets, $f 5 each 0- servers and tea cart
Id dnver's license. car. Dishwasher, $50 Open 7 days Banquet and traditional ties, tile mirror, dining Mobile, sporting
(313)372-8995 (586)498-1954 leave d bl h chaJrs, roll- top desk & eqUipment, snow-

BEAUTIFUL 2 piece Inlng room ta es Wit more. Everything IS board, bikes. house-
message sectional light blue, leaves Complete pnced to move, Frl. hold Items, furniture,

mauve, cream PillOWS bedroom sets ar.d odd day, 28th 9am. 3pm and much more
allached $600 bedroom pieces. Queen Saturday, 29th 9am- _

ALL Star Books, 16725 (313)885-2684 size four poster bed 1.30pm 914 Hampton GROSSE POinte City
Large and small China 586 University Fnday,

Mack (2 blocks South BEDROOM antique. cabinets, breakfronts, CITY. 439 UniverSity, Saturday 10am- 4pm
of Cadieux) Open 7 FLlIl bed dresser. and cuno cabmets 24 Fnday. 9am- 4pm Of- Many children's Items
dcays (313)881-7599, nlghtstand' Wood, caral gold dessert set fice supplies, for kids. GROSSE P t F

omlc Books & Pa- great shape, $2501 Lamps, onental rugs, bed, bikes, books, om e arms
perbacks best (313}417-5865 Camelback sofas, WIng toys and more 152 Memweather

chairs Household Items Saturday, June 29th,
BOO KS BERKEY & Gay ma. TOO MUCH TO USTI -C-ITY-.-6-64-L-m-co-ln-F-n-- _7_am_._11_a_m_,__ ._

WAN ED hogany bedroom set, Open Dally 11am. 5pm, day. 9am- 1pm Cus- GROSSE POinte FarmsT 8 pieceS, !Win beds. I sed Wed nd Sco a un tom drapell, toys, fur- 472 Belanger Satur-night sland, 3 drawer. 248-545-4110 d J 29 h
dresser wllh mirror, nIlure, books, house- ay, LIne t •
vanity With mirror, SOFA & matching love- holds. bathroom fix. 830am-, 1230pm
bench $1,5001 best seat, off while With tures No pre-sales! You won t want to
313-727.5926 camel & blue accent -----___ miss thiS one I Bed-

stnpes, $6001 both. DETROIT, 5212 Hillcrest room furniture, dining
BLACK leather fub Mahogany breakfront (One block from SI. room set, bLltler's ta-

chair. SWivels & rocks, China cabinet & John's), Fnday- Satur- ble, household Ilems,
greal condition, $300, mafchlng large cre- day, 10am- 4pm Jewelry, profeSSional
Butler's table, ma- denza, antiqued light Three Family salel clothes rack, brass
hogany With brass green, $7501 both Fumlture, men's & railing, baby Items,
hinges. great COndl' Contemporary walnut women's clothing, deSigner clothes and
tlon, $150 Matching 2 piece server hutCh, miscellaneous. miscellaneous
sofa table With three $600 Gold statue
drawers, 47"x 28"x lamp With fau"( hang-
12". $200 Verdlgns Ing crystal chainS,
wrought Iron glass top $75. Other mlscella.
table, 19"x 19", $75. neous Items:'
(313)882-8783 (313)882-1976

SALE BY VICTORIA
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

2118 AI'OTA
flUDAY JUJ'(E 28m

SAllJRDAY 29TH !O. '"
I BLO<:X N. 01' VERI'IIER. WEST OfF I'IACA

WflOlE"~
Lovely olda- mahogany dinIng room Ht.

mahogany bedroom set. oldel' mllhogany
cabinet at dresser, wooclllJtchen set. 3 p6ece
bedroom Ht. I'faJtogany coffee !.able. Knick.
uiICU lit collectJbles. "O's porcelain kitchen
Ht. glass conee table. rocking chair. AcUon

ngures. Davey CnKket posta-. "op AloDQ
Cassldy Items. Beer signs. Older

thermometers. Jewelry,
linen lit lace, quilts.

I'l1.Jl'IBERS 9:3 OAI'f FlUDAY

ANTIQUE carousel
horses from the
1890's Museum qual-
Ity, (586)751-8078

302 SITUATIONS WANTHl
(ONVAlES(INT (ARE

POINTE CRRE SERUICES
fUll Part Tlme Or Uue-In

Personal Care,
CDmpanlonshlp.
Insured-Bonded
Miry Iihesqulere

Iirasse PDlnte Resldenl
313-885-6944

KIMBERLY'S Dependa-
bJe Care Health Care
Reasonable rates, de-
pendable! expen-
enced Bonded! insur-
ed (248)967.9334

Reliable cangivers pro-.nde
up to 24 hour caJe

in your home
Many have worked Wlm

us for years Hl'Y.'ene un ,
mealS, hs\>t hOUsework,

companionship.
586-777-9217

VISITING ANGELS

3l 0 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISTED LIVING

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
, DAY CARE

MATURE, responsible
woman desires care-
gIVer poSItion. Full
time Gall evenings,
(313)371-6889, rea-
sonable

304 mUATlONS WANTED
GENERAl

Q
JOIN a small group of

wonderful kids. for fLln
and love, In my home
Licensed Fully celtl-
fied Excellent refer-
ences Near Mack!
Jefferson! Vernier
(313)882-7694

SARA'S child care
Child Ecology Degree,
CPR certified. referen-
ces In lOVing home,
Mack! Vernier
(313)343.0617,
(313)549-0231

ATTENTION Parentsl
lOVIng home day care
has openings Spe-
CialiZing In mfants
throLlgh p~school
Impeccable. current
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Karen,
(313)884-4763

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to I
your advertlsmg
representative

when placing your ads
THA,".JK YOU .r., ~1I------ A-I_ ..-J._ ~ ~JUN ~UT7 II

1S~~~y 1:;aYye:rr~ .1ItlJl[, lJl] GR~86-~9~CITY
quality In home child HOUSEHOLD SAlES www_com

care Excellent refer- For~W.II"'._.I1I .. :u_fIoOIioo 31:HU-1410
ences Openings 18
months or older. 9
Mile! Harperl 1.94
(586}777-8602

ERIN'S Errand servICe
proVldes personal as-
sistance to the busy
professional, retirees.
and the phYSically
challenged Shopping
banking, bIll payment,
drop offl pick up and
morel (313)258-2396

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDI(AL

DENTAL Insurance bill- CAREGIVER. full time AFFORDABLE Sun-
'8r needed for state of Grosse Pomte refer- shine Cleaning Pn-

.<lhe art general den- ences 20 years expe- vate owned business
USlry pracllce IOC6180 nence Reasonaole, Resl<lentlav commer-
tn Harbortown dependable Clal References avall-

~(313)259-2410 (586)412-4996 able Sandi, (586)873-
-------- 2045MEDICAL office assls- EIGHTEEN years expe- _

lant needed lor East nence Great referen- CRlSTAL Clean Clean-
Ide cllmc (586)445- ces CPR certified, Ing ServICe- honest,
070 hOLlseWOrk, cooking, dependable, rellabJe

care giver, compan. For free estimate call
Ion Reasonable de- (313}527.6157
pendable Avallabje J and J HOLlseCleaning
sam- 6pm (313)881- Trustworthy, expen.
8045 enced, references If

EXPERIENCED aid fLlIl you need clean we're
or part time Days or the team Jen
nights Good referen- (586)291-6206
ces (313)870-1671 POUSH girl looking for

........ ......... ~I -

1\t:L.L. 'r HUM!; CARE ~~".. ..,,,a,,,, ''::I I"
SERVICES years expenence
"24 YEARS Margaret, (586)774.

EXPERIENCE It>! _8_2_92 _
HOME HEALTH CAREr

Nurses,
Home Health Aides

Live-In 24 hour cover-
age 7 days per week
866-835-3385 toll free

Bonded 1 Insured

207 HELP WANTED SAm

o
SITUATION WANTED

204 HELP WANTED DOMESTJ<

, ~adlallon Theraplat
v Contingent
• 80n Secours Collage
;: Heallh Services
IScurrently seeking an

Rad Therapist to work In
the Oncology

Cenler on a contingent
baSISthroughoLlt

the summer months
POSitionmay open LIpto

part llmel benefits
In late Fall

'Knowledge of EX2100
Vanan multi-leaf IIvac

and all related
radiation therapist

: duties
~radLlate of Radlallon
'7 Therapy Technology,
.ARRT cerllflcatlon and

a minimum of
2 to 3 years as

Radiation Therapy Tech
'For Immedlale consld-

_ erallon pleace fax
: resume to HR-MTK,
:t 59 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236,

313.640.2185 EOE

208 H.W.NURSES AIDES
(ONVmS<ENT (ARE

EGAL secretary for
, Grosse POinte law of-
~ hce MS Word expen.
r-ence Excellent gram-
".mar, organizational
•• alld communication

skills needed
(313)885-5500

300 mUlliONS WANTED
IlABY~lmRS

Are You serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
_Weare senous about

your success'
• 'Free Pre-licenSing

_ classes
• 'ExcluslVe Success

.Systems Training
Programs

,.t'anety Of Commission
... Plans

JOin The No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Mldwestl
I~all George Smale at
, 313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

ACTIVE male qLlad
seeks In home care
giver for nLlrslng Ex.
penence preferred
but Will train

• \5(6)675-6144

n.

RESPONSIBLE. expen.
enced high school se-

, nlor Own transporta-
tion References
LIndsay (313)881.
9874

••
(Call RKj,aJd UndIlJ") '.

• oJ 313-885-2000 ' •i' Coldwell Banker '.

i· SchwcilZU • ~
• G.P. Farms • •~.........

..: ~.:..I

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

'DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In.home & cenlers)

must show their
cLlrrent license to your

advertiSing
representatIVe

" when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

~
~
_ Lady Will provide In
:. your home care for:=. you or your loved one
... Will ~I ..n ("~rA fnr A17.
:;: helmer pallen Is Ex.
=.-; penenced referencesi= (586)463-6542



L,

Claaaltieda
(313)882.6900 ext. 3
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6S7 MOTORCYCl£S

.00 AUTOMOTIVI
(US

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

.13 AUTOMOTtV E
WANTED TO SUY

61 S AUTOMOTlV(
AUTO SERVICES

6S3 80ATS PARTS ANll
MAINTENANCE

lISI IOATS AND MOTORS

1986 Honda Shadow VT
700c Red. excellent
condition low mile-
age ASKing $2,200
(313)885-!'464

1989 Yamaha TW200
1 500 miles Street le-
gal dlrtblKe. good
starter $1.200
(313)205-4688

1997 Harley DaV1dsoo
1200- Custom Sports-
ler Low miles Lots of
Chrome Custom
paint $9,000
(3 t 3)886-2442

RAYTHEON Pathfindllr
radar model SL-72
Bought last year Nev-
er Installed Stili In
box Onglnal pnce
$1,500 Sell for $950
(313)886-9641

MARINE repairs of all
types Over 24 year»
expenence VVood
and fiberglass boats,
Intenor at1d extenor
Fast ss"V'Ce'
(586)764-5714

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & built
Cabinetry Repairs, dry-

rot 23 Years expen-
ence Have PortfoliO

& References
(248)435-6048

ALL Junk cars wanted.
Serving Grosse
POinte, Harper
Woods. St Clair
Shores & Detrolfs
eastSide 586-779-
1552

1989 Corvette convem-
ble BlaCK, auto, 90K
Runs great $9,0001
best (313)418-9462

1998 Mustang GT black.
43k, excellent condJ-
lion $12,5001 be9t
(586}772-2771

1986 Caravan Leather
InteriOr, CD New
Ilres brakes $1 1001
best (313)884-5465
(313)752-1005

1999 GMC Savana con~
version van by Star-
crall, high lop With
luxunous leather Inte-
rior, power sofa seat,
rear heat and air, TVI
VCR. rear stereo! CD,
high gloss walnut trim,
23,000 miles, near
perfect condilion.
$26,000 (313)885-
1094

n Quat1ro
C::11ver

miles
(313)885'

.10 AUTOMOTtVE
SPOUS CARS -

600 AUTOMOTtVE
CUS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTlOUE/ClASSIC

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
PUTS TIllES ALARMS

-~dATJS1Me---
1-800-AllstJte

FORD Ranger Cap
New In December
like new. $500
(313)822-3119

1997 convertible Pontiac
Flreblrd Formula
Ram. Air 6 speed,
leather. loaded. low
miles. winter stored
$17,900 (313)882.
8301

1984 BMW 635cSJ
Good condition 129K
miles Sunroof, new
tires Stored $6,500
(313 886-2865

I I

"
1990 Acura Legend LS

Great body. clean I

115K, auto, alrbag
A8S, till, leather.
crUise, air, alloy Pow.
er locks, steer, Win'
dows, sunroof, driver
and passenger seats
$6,950 PI3)510-2365

2001 Audl
rn~rj'\IE"r

12,500
$36,900
2747

1993 Honda del sol con-
vertible Black Excel.
lent condition air.
power, 5 speed,
crUise MOVing to Aus-
tralia Bargain
$4,750 (313)822.
4995

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

.~~ O\UiOMOUlli
fORO

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FO~ SAlE

1998 Neon four door
Black, moonroof
loaded Exlended
warranty 46k $5,500
(313j372-8026

1997 Dodge Intrepid,
sharp, non- smokers
car $4,450 17355
Mack

1998 Chrysler Sebnng
LXI Fully loaded
Black With tan leather
Excellent condilion
$7500 (313)822-
3119

2000 Ford Excursion V-
10, leather, loaded
Excellent condition
38k $24,500
(313)822.9103

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CUS

503 PET GROOMING

41S WANTED TO IUY

CH~MPlO" UPITITIOM J UIJTOCRAT DUKE
SCHNAUZER ..., ...... S MINIAYU •• AkC

DulceI. p,..,d to .,,_nee ",.
_en litter of pupp'•• r Ma, 10. ZOOZ

I ••• e., T f_ ....
Cft_pl_ SIN;•• Ie.f Z

A_ .. I~ " •
... her. pod INck,N.1HI .. , ••••

11If.-tloftl fS'IIIIs-6.I •• er callfOU"e _ ...... f •• __ ,
c.ll y_".. _ IC__ • __ Ice ...

.... ., 2, ...

your boaU
clean Lak.e St Clalrl
We are here founda-
tion (586)778-2143,
100% tax deductible!
ncn-proflt

S03 HOUSEHOLD pm
FO~ SUE

a
AUTOMOTIVE

Happy Call1pe ...
Pet Grooming

Mobil .el'll'ee for
dog. &- c:ata. ~<

(586}552.181((

BUYING old furnllure,
glassware, china, and
other Interestmg
Items John, 313-882-
5642

SLICK As Glass Auto
Detailing Located In.
Side Imports East.
313-886-1100

415 WANTED TO IUY

411 MISmtA.llIOUS
ARTIClES '

_ 'Ill

V11141t::!nlll

Grosse Pointe Farm8
(313)881-6400

ALWAYS bUying fine
china, glass, ponery,
porce1aln and more
Box of dishes In your
basement? Call Mells.
sa, (586)790-3616

BUying
DIAMONDS

Estate, AntiQue Jewelry
& COins

Pongracz Jewelers
& POinte Gemological

Laborato~
91 Kercheval

409 GARAGE/YAROI
BASEMENT SAtE

PARK. 734 Trombley
Three famllyl Fnday,
Saturday, 9am- 3pm
Stereo, VCR, CDs. re-
cords, movies. DVDs,
TreK bike, Jewelry,
womens designer
clothes! sizes 4 to 6
CalVin Klein, stone-
ware dish set, house-
hold Items, much
more No pre.sales

ST. Clair Shores, 21621
Blackburn. east at
Harper, June 29th, 9-
2pm Quality fumlture,
hockey eqUipment, re-
modeling extras, miS-
Il"t:t I ial !UVU:=»

NEIGHBORHOOD
CLUB THRIFT SHOP

17150 Waterloo
313-81J5.(ln3

Tue-Fn. 9 30-11 30
& 1 30-330

Sat 1000-1230

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

GROSSE Pomte City,
571 Rivard, Fnday,
Saturday, 9am. 4pm
Brand new children's
wear

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 1804 Broad-
stone, Friday, Satur-
day, 9am- 3pm Mulll-
pie ramlly Baby
Items. toys, much
more

GROSSE POinte
Woods. 1180 SOx-
ford. Fnday 9. 3. Sat-
urday 9- 2 House.
hold, clothing, toys,
games, books, bikes,
8:.::.'i.os. ~:-:b,:;-"::;;D

FOR sale 1985 Yama-
ha Virago 700 ce,
$600 Unused Crafts-
men 4,200 wall gen-
erator, $450 Other
fumlshlngs Including ----C-A-S-H---
Victrola, country table PAID
With chest and chairs For newer or used
Call Perry (313}530. paperback books In
9776 good condition

HOT tub! spa All self- NEW HORIZONS
contained All oplions, BOOK SHOP
never used Stili In (586)296-1560
crate Cosl $5,000 FINE china dinnerware
Sacnflce $2,395 slerllng Silver flalware
(313)477-0979 and antiQues Call

LAWN mower. Window Janf Herb (586)731-
1''' ('nnn,Ilnn.., m..I1\1 8139
palla table With um- PAYING CASHI

GROSSE POinte -------- brella, portable sew. For antlque8, coln8,Woods 1468 Haw- ST. Clair Shores, 22619
R sed I Sat d Ing machine Reason- dlamond8, Jewelry,thorne Fnday only 0 a e, ur ay, h Id II
S d 7 4 able (313)685-7437 wate e8, go ,8 ver,9am- 2pm? Videos, un ay, am- pm
CI th f t peper money;

boOKS, sporting 0 lng, urnt ure, LIGHT Fixtures Assort- (586)n~
goods, young men's costume Jewelry, VIIl- ed clasSICS for dining,
name brand shlrtsl tage furs, flgunnes, Kitchen, bath, hallway. SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
shorts, miscellaneous biKes, household bedroom or ulilily In. handguns. Parker, 1993 Lincoln Mark VIII-

Items cludes a SIX light Browning. Winches- Loaded CD NewerHARPER Woods, 19920 -_______ C I L th
C C b F S chandelier Cheap ter, 0 t, uger, o. ttres, upgrades Runsountry lu nday, T. Clair Shores 22304 C II t

Call (313)884.3148 ers a ec or great $3.5001 best9am-2pm Toys Little Sunnydale Saturday, (248)4783437
Till. F for URL to preview - (313)331-9967I es kitchen, Isher June 29th, 9am- 5pm 2000 Mercedes E320
Pnce, Barbies, Hot Kids' Items, play fort MINK- Full Length WANTED, unfinished SilverI gray, 19,000
Wheels, Beanies, Po- 1977 Grand Pnx, ong. blush, Fox tnm, medl- project cars, parts, ac- miles Mint $38,500
kemon cards, books, Inal owner Dishes, um Appraised cessones, et cetera (313)885-4699
Videos, Sega GenesIs clothing, household $5500 sell $1 800 (586)293-0957 be- 1996 BUICKSKylark Llm-
and games Bikes' Items, newer hockey (586}2941OO6 ' • tween 5-10pm Ited OlympiC 49,000 1986 Mercedes Benz
G ' - 300e- full power,. Ins 16", men's and eqUipment Cash only actual miles Fully
women's Clothes No eany birds STEP 2 Playscape (fort, loaded Excellent clean, Callforma car
toddler through adult slide, and swmg), $5,200 (586)779- $3,900 (313)881.
Kitchen Items No pre- ST. Clair Shores Five $225 Whalen FlrePlt, TORO power mower, 1628 9120
sales family 22121 Marter $150 (313)881.4598 ~:~e, ~~agn~e~l g$~ 2000 Toyota Cellca GTS PRESTIGE Auto Recon-

(off Vemler, east of dltlOntng, full line of In-
HARPER Woods, 21207 Mack) Fnday, Satur- STOVE, $90 Dryer, (313)821-6021 1994 BUick Roadmaster Silver, black leather tenorl extenor servo

Kenmore, between day, 9am- 5pm No $85 Black steel bed, ~ Estate wagon, loaded, 33,000 miles Manual Ices Located at 8
Mack & 1-94 satur. presales $125 Other Items IJJ 1 owner, 27,000 SIX speed CDI tape, Mllel Harper In back
day, 9am- 5pm, Sun- (313)642'0362 miles $9,900 WeeK' radiO Sunroof Good of Custom Van Ask
day, 10am- 2pm Multi days till 6 P m condillon Renee, for Bret1, 586-405.
family sale TORO snowblower, ANIMALS (586)776-3995, eve- (313)885-1577 9741 Customer salls.

HARPER Woods 21199 ALL brand new Sim. Taro grasscutter, nmgs & weeKends -199-3-T--t--C--I-I- faclton guaranteed
K Fnda d mons mattress sets wheel chair; 4 run (313)881.0920 oyo a oro a.

enmore y an cane, showerl potty New tires, battery ,-------- .......Saturday 9am 2pm All sizes available No e '
, - , chair (586)463.7513 1996 Cadillac DeVille, AMI FMf cassette,No early birds reasonable offer re- I W II

ADOPT ~ustom top, creaml manua e main-fused Everything TYPEWRITER h a rellred racing "
HOUSEHOLD redeco- Wit cream, garage kept, talned Dnves great ECREATIONALmust gol Not a store. t d A t greyhound. Make a R

rating sale 1 day on- D I I"" san nlquO! cane fast fnendl 1.800-398- nonsmoker, $12,600 Great for student \.! .....;
Iy Sunday June 30, e Ivery aval aU'e bottom chairs Royal (586)2476844 $1,5001 firm
10- 4pm. lIvmg room, Gall Sean (313)477- Doulton Floor model 4dog Michigan Grey. - (313)882-3895
d fu t 0979 sewing machine hound Connection --------

Intng room rnl ure, 1996 Cadillac DeVille, all V I DL E
China, crystal, linens -A-R-IE-N-S--2-1-"-m-o-w-er-, Queen qUilt, hand FREEcuddlykltlenstoa black., leather, top, ex. 1993

11
ova 2

d
40 x- 1988 Bluefln 17' bow

22801 Gary Lane, St 1998' Electnc start done Old Red Wing good home Call Kel. cellent condillon, ce ent can Itlon, per- 50 h
Clair Shores 9 Mllel Rear bagger, $250 dishes Diamond SOil' Iy (313)418-1997 38,000 miles, $11,900 fGectly maintained nder, orse power,
J ff talre nng (586)n5. reen, tan Intenor trailer $3250e erson area (586)778-2278 GROSSE P aI (313}881 38173461 olnte Anlm - $6,8001 best (5B6}774-1292

MOVINGt Home sale -------- CliniC 2 female cats, -------- (313)884-5159 1993 Boston Whaler-
June 28, 29 9am- BASSETTE dining room one male kitten, fe- 1996 Cadillac DeVille
4pm 2026 Stanhope table, chairs, china male Husky miX, male Black! Black 124k -19-S-7-V-ol-v-0-7-40-w-a-go-n-,~~~nru~~ntauk,p~:~~
Everything goes 1 cabinet, buffet! server ABBEY PIANO CO. Bnndle dog, male $7,2001 best sunroof, automatic. With trailer $12.500

PARK, 767 Harcourt, $10,000 new $2.5001 ROYALOAK 248-541-6116 brown Shep miX, (313)882-0588 $1,795 (810)395- 313-885-2097
between Windmill best Wedgewood We Buy & Sell maleSllkle terner, 8412
POinte! Jefferson queen's ware (whltel USED PIANOS male neutered Boxer 1997 Cavalier LS can- 25 HP Honda 2001, 4
Thursday- Saturday, blue tnm), 63 pieces, mix (313}822'5707 vertlble, red, fully stroke, e\ectnc start.
9am- 4pm Anbques, $5001 best (313)399- Consoles-Spinets loaded, low mileage long sh att , less than
baby, morel 2752 Grands-Upn9hts $7,9001 best 20 hours (313)640-

PIANOS WANTED (313)461-7619 4072 (586)779-2694
TOP CASH PAID EXOTIC Bengal kittens -------- GRADY- White, '91,22'

15% ASian leopard 1969 Chevrolet Nova tournament With dual
RENT a plano, $25 00 Spotted beauties $1,5001 besl console, engine V22S,

month ThiS weeks (586)773-2490
special, free deliveryl (810679-3205 ext 3 6 cylinder Yamaha,
Call for details MiChl- -1-990--G-eo-P-n-z-m-L-S-/-,-4 plus every concleva.
gan Plano, (248)548- ble option $25,900

door New tires, -----___ New $58,000
2200 GROSSE Pomte Animal brakes, exhaust 5 MERCEDES '96 C220 (313)886-8476 eve-
www,mlplano,com CliniC. Female, brown speed manual, 78k. 4 door, excellent con- nmgs

-------- Tiger cat. gray cat, Excellent mechanical dltlon Records _
WANTED- GUitars, Ban. Husky mix With $975 (313)331-0119 53,000 miles DONATE your boat!

lOS, Mandolins and shaved body, choco- (313)886-1806 clean Lake St Clair!
Ukes Local collector late Lab Male! gray -19-SS-0-ld-sm-o-bl-le-S-t-a-tlo-n We Are Here Founda-
paying top cash I 313- Tiger kitten, large Wagon $1,0001 best tlon. (586)778-214:3.
886-4522 Bnndle dog, tan Tem. (586j773-2490 10070 ldX deciucubiel

er boxer, brown Shep 1996 Blazer 4 door non-profit
mix (313)822.5707 _1998--_P-on-t_la-c-S_u_n_fj-re4x4, AM/FM, CD, w~n..

dows, locks, power
Coupe Exce,lent can. seat. remole start,
dlbon, 55,000 miles loaded Excellent can-
Must sell, $7,300 dltlon $8,2501 best
(313)882-3547 586-214-6453

1997 Pontiac Grand Pnx 1999 Ford Explorer, Ed.
GT Black, 4 door die BaL.er, V-8, all
Extra clean, must see wheel dnve, loaded
313-882.0078 leather sunroof, 46K

1997 Pontiac Sunfire $17.500 (313)822.
convertible, red, load- 3009
ed, excellent CoOOl- 1993 Ford Explorer XLT,
tlon $7800 (313)885- 4 door, 4x 4 New en.
3787 glne, 95,000 mileS

-199-1-P-o-n-tr-ac-G-ra-n-d-A-m-.air, all power, Cruise
red coupe, lady dnv- very clean Fair COndl-
en, 96k, top COndition, tlon, all seMce rs-
under $3,000 best of. cords $4,7001 best
fer (313)884'5448 (313)882-6958

1985 Pontiac Fiero 1999 Suburban SLT
Red, like new Foor Black, burgundy leuth-
speed, GT $6.000 er, loaded, new tires,
(3t3}343-0494 brakes $18,0001 best

Mark, home (313}881.
1999 Suburban 4x 4 0251, (248}312-525O

Loaded. leather heat- work
ed seats 46K
$21 500 Call Dave
(313 )640- 7980

YEOLDETOY
SHOPPE

27510 Harper, 2 blocks
So'Jth of 11 Mile
New, used and
collecllble toys
(586)nS-7927

MATERNAL EXPRESSIONS
25219 GrallolfN of 10MI

Maternity, NUr5lng
NewfUsed

howtobreaslfeed com
Mon-Fri 12-6. sat 11-4

(586)n4-7611

If you've been thinking
about planning a garage
sale, now is the perfect
time. The weather ISgreat,
and garage sale shoppers
are keeping their eyes on
the classlfleds for the best
sales In town Put an ad In
the classfled section today
and you'll get resultsI

Grosse Pointe News
&CONNECijON

.... w • , .. , •••

Garage Sale
Shoppers Are
On The Move

Classified Advertising Department
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

409 GARAGI/YARD/
SASEMENT SALE

GARAGE and house
sale Bargains & col.
lectlbles! 1231 Devon.
shire, Grosse POinte
Park sa1Urday, June
29, Bam. 4pm.

GROSSE POlnle Park,
1121 Buckingham
June 28- 29, 9am.
2pm Household, cu.
nos, novelly teapots,
loys, tugboal sand
box. patio set, morel

GROSSE POinte Park,
1252 Bedford, Friday,
9- 4 Empbng the at.
tlCI Some antiques,
lamps, hock.ey eqUip'
n'\e"'. ~ ....c:. :;I:-!!,"::::

GROSSE POinte Park,
1312 Balfour, Fnday,
saturday, 8am. 3pm
Retired Beames- bud.
dies, fish lank, furnl'
ture, toys, mlscellane.
ous

GROSSE POinte Park,
quality garage, sale,
1104 Nottingham, cor-
ner St Paul An after
college harrah Small
appliances, mlsc
Items All sizes wom-
en's 'clothing, Satur-
day 9- 2

GROSSE POinte Park
1012 Bishop Fnday,
Saturday, 9am. 3pm
Furniture, household,
children's Items, mls,
cellaneous

GROSSE POinte Park
1358 Berkshire. Fn-
day, saturday, and
Sunday, 9am- 1pm
Lots of baby stuff,
women's! children's
clothing, leaded glass
pieces, and morel

GROSSE POinte Woods
1555 AnIla (1 block
north of Vernier Rd , 2
blocks east of Mack)
June 27th, 28th 9am-
5pm.

GROSSE POinte Woods
2204 Allard. Saturday,
June 29 10am- 4pm
Clothes, mlsc house.
hold Items. upnght
G E freezer Re-
scheduled due to
weather

GROSSE POinte Woods
866 Hampton Satur-
day onlyl 9am- 3pm
Men's SUitS (42 long)
and dress shirts, furni-
ture and household
Items

ST. MICHAEL'S
UTTLE THRIFT SHOP

20475 Sunntngdale Park
Near Mack! Vemler

Wed. & Fn. 10am-3pm
sat.108m-1pm
(313)884-7840

UNITARIAN
CHURCH ANNEX

To Advertl_ln thl. Space 17150 Maumee/St. Clair
call 313-882.SeOO ext. 3 Wed 10-3 - Thu 7-9pm

ConsIDonate Wed 10-2
~ l\)int~ ~ws Baa Dav Clearance

1]1JJLl\.e~ Last W~ of Monlh

_~~~i

I
t,
•
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CIa.slfled.
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Q02 ALUMINUM SIDING
907 IlSEMENT

WATERPROOfING 911 BRICK/ILOCK WORK 914 CARPENTRY 921 CEILINGS 930 ELECTRICAL SERVICES 936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

•,
i
t

I

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENEftS

~
RAINFALL ImgatlOn

C:nnnLtleor ~\n:;tAn\ In.

;lallatl;n a-~ repaJrs
Residential, commer-
cllli (313)884-4795
Emergency (313)3~4-
2277

SPARKMAN Landscap-
Ing ReSldenllal &
commercial Lawn &
garden maintenance
Custom pallO. land-
scape design & Instal-
lallon senior DIS-
counts 313-885-0993

JUNGLE JEFF
CL.EAN UP - RAKE

WEED-TRIU
(586)445-6154

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Complete Landscape
Services

Sod Installallon, Pavers
Walls. Shrub & Tree
Tnmmlngl Removal,

Clean- Ups, FerlillZatlon
Gulter Cleaning. Pol"d &

Garden Maintenance
TOPSOil,Mulch & Stone

Installed & Delivered
Visal MCI Dlacover
FREE ESTIMATES

Ucensed & Insured
(313)417-0797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

QUality sennce
("~IITnm

(586)n6-4429
MYER'S Maintenance-

Lawn cutting. garden.
lng, planting, shrub
tnmmlng Windows &
gutters cleaned.
(586)226-2757

PROFESSIONAL and
fnendly gardeners.
Expenenced. Call
Jennifer or Jennlne at
(810)459-1957

DERK Brown Lawn
Spnnklers ServICe
and Installations
Start-ups $39. most
systems Quality and
expenence Call
(586)774-1777

DOMINIC'S
REASONABLE STUMP

REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL
34 Years Expenence
Call Dominic/Insured

(586)445-0225
GARDENER serving the

finest Grosse POinte
homes since 1979.
Weeding. edging, cui-
tlvallng. planting,
pruning, tnmmlng.
painting, Windows.
that sort of thing
(586)420-8770

GORDON & Sons Tree
& Stump removal.
Tnmmlng. topping.
fUlly Insured Senior
discounts 800-626-
3493

HEDGE tnmmlng, lawn
aerallng. rototlillng,
slltseedtng, gra.:le lev.
ellng, bobcat wor\(
Call Rodger
(313)884-5887

HEDGE, shrub tnmmlng
Spnng, fall clean. ups
Lawn maintenance
Lowest pnces In townl
Call I)on (586}350-
3675

JASON Pallas land-
scaPing serving the
POlntes 20+ years.
Weekly lawn servICe
New customer diS-
count (586)752-5492

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

.'A.M. Law~ Spnnklers
Repairs, Installations.
resldentlaU commer-
Cial Free estimates
on Installations
(800)576-6200

ACE Tree Expert. Re-
moval, tnm, stump
gnndlng. hedging Will
-beat all estimates by
10% {8oo)B38-8387 "

ARBORIST tnmmers
Five season Tree
ServICe. Tree preser-
vation. tnmmlng.
storm wor\(. (586)778-
4331

BEAUTIFUL, weed- free
lawns. gardens, or
bUSiness fronls can
be yours Reasonable
pnces Expenenced
OJ, (313}526-6135

DAN Milleville Tree
se!VIC6 Tree & stump
removal, tree tnm-
mlng. land cleanng.
demolition Free estl'
mates 3-<; years expe-
lit"":''' rul:y ,ii5uiaC
24 hour emergency
service. (586)776-
1104, (810)343-6744

00 you need help plant-
Ing your garden? Two
Grosse POinte moms
With green thumbs will
help from start to fin-
Ish or anything In be-
tween Window boxes,
planters. hanging bas-
kets (313)882-3748.
(313}881-4759

938 fURNIlURE
REFINISHING; UPHOlSTERING

t ~1NC--1'
SERvaNG TIlE GROloU POINIE5

SINO: 1989
oOWNER OPDtAlFD

oGII(XI,U POIND: RmDINT lOR 33 YIAR'5
.IANDSCAPt: ~ IiraJNS11lUCllON

oSHRUB Ii:11tF£ TRIMMING

oSHRIJB Iir 11tF£ RDfOVAI.

• M1JLCH, STONE Iir EDGING INn A1U1'IOI\5
RFA'iONABlE RA T£S

PROMPT Sf.ItVIa:

~

l00'SOFSAlNIID~ ~

tA..:"....,c..-~=...~ ~a CAILsn:vE AT (313)88632'J9 ~

943 lANDSCAPIRS/ '
GARDINERS

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

WOOD floor sanding-
refinishing Michigan
Floor Services, 25214
Gratiot. Call 1-800-
606-1515

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Free Consultation

.Installation .Repair
- Sanding •Polishing
-Staln1ng -F1nlshing
-Quick-Dry 24 hours

20% DlscoWlt
Call Stanley

313-655-3124

ANTIQUE wOr\(shop.
expert repairs! refin-
Ishing All caning, free
estimates We're the
best! (313)881.9339

FURNITURE refinished,
rep8Jred. stnpped, any
type of caning Free
estimates 313-345-
6258, 248-661-5520

A.1
Harctwood Floors
Lay. sand & finish

LJcensed & Insured
313-881.7204
313-640-9349

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free esti-
mates Terry Yer\(e,
(5B6}772-3118

G Be G FL.OOR CO

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I President
Licensed, Insured,
Free esUmates

We supply. Install, sand.
stain and finish wood

floors. new & old
SpecialIZing In
Glltsa finish

(586)778-2050

91 SCEMENT WORK

918 CEMENT WORK

918 CEMENT WORK

MODERN ART
METAL FAll, INC

wrought trmr:
H .. 1Id .... Ib. ftnlU$,

gtlle$, .. _reg ..
JoutS&MO ....
(248}543-j/OO

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC
fAST SIRVICI
313.116-4441

51NC11965

ReAsonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial
Residential

New, Repairs,
Renovallon.,

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

9.36 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Ucensed Maater

Electrical Contractor,
313-885-9595

S f! J ELECTRIC
Residenllal
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885.2930

.Innovatlve Hardwood.
Hardwood Floors.19851

Sanding-Refinishing.
c _ ..I "".,...~u~••"".......""""' _._ .._ .

Ltcensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

(586)n2-6489

Griffin Fence Company
•All Types Of Fencing

.sales
"Installation, Repairs

"Senior Discount
313-822-3000
800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
While Cedar SpecialiSts

Servmg the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

Automallc Gate Opener
29180 Gratlol, RoseVille

(586)n6-5456

,
934 FENCES

586-774- 3020

EXPOSEDAGGRFGATE ~
RF5IDENTlAL CONCRETE ;

Drlfeways - Patios -
FootIIIs. Gantt RaiSlII, Pllfdles

9111 «ME NT WORK

918 CEMENT WOftK

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS
CJARAGES RAISED a: RENEWED

NEW GARAGES BUILT
Ex~ AllllJ'qplte • Brick I'1lv en

LIceMal G1AS,~BLOCKS Tnsuftd

918 (EM£NT WORK

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICES

Licensed builder
25 years of expenence

(586)415-0153. UnIVer-
sal Electnc Older
110mespecialists. Clr•
CUlt breaker boxes.
outdoor plugs, re-
cessed lights. addi-
tions, all types of elec. -F-a-x-y-o-u-ra-d-s-2-4-h-o-u-r-s
tncal wor\(. Lisenced, 313-343-5569
Insured, owner oper. 0.- -. _
ated. ~

The Wall Doclor
Paul SChumacher

313-821-WALL (9255)

SEAVER'S Home M8Jn-
tenance. Plaster. dry.
wall, textures. paint.
Ing 24 years- Grosse
POinte 313-882-0000

SMOOTH plaster and
drywall repairs WIthout
sanding Other mam-
tenance serviceS
available Licensed
and Insured
{313)824-o869

SUPERIOR. drywaiU
plaster, stucco repair
Custom painting. pop-
corn spray Insured
Tom. (313)885-6991

918 CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

920 (HIMNEY REPA1R

912IUILDING/REMODEUNG

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. Lie.' 71-05125

Chimneys repaired.
rebUilt, re-Imed

Ga'l flues re-hned
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified. Insured
(586)795-1711

Classtfled Advertislng
en IDEA that .. lIsf

~,;;;br

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

UC%NS£D •

BIANCHINI CON ST.
Licensed I Insured

STUCCO:
Extenorl Concrete

CONCRETE
Stamped color concrete

and footings
MASONRY
BnckJ block

cultured stone & slone
(586)726-4966

V & J Cement Construc.
tlon Inc Spectallzlng
In cement. dnveways,
basemsnts. Side-
walks, garages. pa.
tlOS Free estimates
{734 )528-4558

GARY'S carpet serv-
Ice Installation. re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble.586-228.8934

Ii eyo~liire
<1lull4mg&~_l""

Ucensed l3t Insured

914 CARPENTRY

R"It. c..tN,II.
RttItlI.lll, & R.,.I,
PI"llr R"I.nll.

Fr. btl.. ll.

(111)410-5121

35 Yean Expenence

9'2IUILDING/REMODELING

NEW DIiSIGNS lNC.a--~a..~"-
Lnpw ...... s.wc-

11cr1'SCD" JII5tII!D
19 755 E._ho>ocNf Drf ...

H.,.,....W .....
(3U,s."9U2

CARPENTRY. Porches.
doors decks. base'
ments Repairs. small
Jobs Free estimates
28 years expenence
(3t3)885-4609

• House. G .... 1l" &< Porcb
R.",ng &< LeveIm.

John Price
313-882-0746

.
I•

9128UIlDINGjREMODELING

SMALL repairs Tuck.
pointing. porches.
chimney repairs J W
Kleiner Sr, (313)882-
0717,586.778.1372

THE Grosse POinte Re.
storatlon Company
All masonry restored
Fully Insured, fully reo
fONOr4 ("1~''''11 "~"7"....... - \'"' ....,-- ... ;

VAI.CNTE- Nolton Bnck
& block repair Tuck
pointing, concrete LI'
censed Insured 313.
881-3459

VITO Cement Dnve-
ways, garage floors.
bnclll block wor!< 20
years expenence In-
sured! bonded
(313)527'8935

EXPERIENCED carpen. PLASTER & dry wall re- A Affordable (Licensed)
ter since '67 Altera- ~alr All types water Electncal Small or Big
tlons Windows. damage 18 years ex. Jobs Code Violations.
doors, decks. porch- penence Licensed. se!VIce changes 0'
eS.garage slralghten- Insured Joe Anythlngl Mike.
lng, seamless gutters'1iiIIII13 510-0950 (313)438 6132
Vinyl Siding Referen- I'. • FIRST
ces {586l779-7619 ELECTRICAL

EXPERIENCED carpen- DECK season IS here John, Malter Electrical
ter. finished base- Reasonable pnces '5eS}77~-100'7
ments. drywall repairs. References. reliable \ •• v' •

r} builHn bookshelves. Licensed and Insured Commercial/Residential
molding Call Doug. "86 776-9398 Code Violations,
586-764.1475 Service Upgrade

-------- •• I" Discounts,
TUCK pomtlng and bnck FINISHED carpentry Renovations

rep8Jr by O'Bnen wor\( & repairs, mold- ANDY Squires Plaster.
BUilding Co Ing wor\(, door Instal. Ing & Drywall Stucco
(810)219-9773 latlon Reasonable repair. Spray textured

rates Licensed & In. ceilings (586)755-
sured (586)776-9398 2054

HAINES Carpentry hn- LOU Blackwell Plaster.
Ish. rough carpentry, Ing All types wet
remodeling, decks, plaster. comlce. cove,
drywall, tile. drop ceil- omamental 25 years
Ings, bathrooms, expenence 586-776.
kitchens. all carpentry 8687
needs F'ee estl- _
mates (586)405-2146 PLASTER & drywall re-
/2 ., pair and painting
~J' • • Grosse POlnle refer-

, • 'T" n=--- ences Call Charles
c u r, a 100 "Chip" Gibson
CARPINTRY
'- ,,313-884-5764

speqa/wnq In PLASTER repairs,
KITCHENS. BATHS palnlillg Cheapl No

FINISHED BASEMENTS Job too smalll Call
FINISHED CARPENTRY anytime Insured

Jeff CapIlli (586)774-2827
5B6 611 0371 PLASTER, drywall, car-

fx 5866110094 pentry, painting Insur-
ance repair specialist

.!NSUllED 40 yea rs expen ence
Red. (734)320-9385

RENEW, REDO,
Renovate, Reltorp

CO"iCllETI
Dr ",",.y.

,.,,""
Walk-~TATF IICFNSED

907 IASEMENT .
WATERPROOFING

3J!J.88UiOOO

• Pea Stone 8acldi1l
.Spodcss Oem-Up

313-886-55€5

FaauIy lUlU I~24

..bcellence In

Waterproofing"
20 year Guaranl<C

911 BRI(K/BLOCK WORK

Some Clasllflcatlona
are required by law to

be IIcenaec:l.
Check with proper

Stale Agency
to verify license.

BRICK repairs, porches.
steps, tuckpolntlng. A Affordable Kitchen,
glass block, code re- Bath, Basement Within
pairs KeVIn, your ouagetl 5mall or
(586)n9-6226 Big Jobs Repairs or .. ------ ..

------ Anyth IngI Licensed SAFE FLUE
BRICK wor\(. porch re- Mike. (313)438-6132

pair. tuckpomtlng, CHIMNEY SERVia
steps. door Sills. ADDITIONS, kJtchens. • 01lmney(le<ln~ng
more Ed (586)465- all remodehng needs • Capsand

SCreens
4714 LJcensed, Insured • In5lalled

GREAT Lakes Masonry (586)776-9398 • Mortar and
bnck restorabon spe- DamperREMODEUNG and new Repair
clahsts Porches. construcllon OnQue • AnImalRemoval
chimneys, tuckpolnt- Construction bUilds (PIlLI,edMasterSweep

(~~3)4s1t~~le942Insured decks. garages, addl- TOM TREFZER WINTER CONSTRUCTION
tlons. kitchens and (313)882-5169 ~ . 4.. . /) t&

SEAVER'S Home M8Jn- baths (great pnces on ...... .. ,j!U,QmJ911f vO/(tI'e

tenance Bnck re- cabinetry) Installation 1P!I!!c!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!11 • Driveways -Patios -Walks
pairs- porches. chlm. of cedar shake (dorm- OACHLIGHT

•• ~I \ Q f nrt _ _ .A .... iHnn~ .Gara""es
neys, S!eps N'ort", A'S. gaD es, .. 00 a - II t;tflMNt'( 5Wt~ co. II ~ ------- -~ ... 6 <s
:::ck:r :,,:,::::t:::!-ed Insur- fl"c:hlnn ,Prmlr<; S"18 LICeIlMCI t "Licensediiosuroo" I
ed (313)882.0000 Showe~ pan repairs

licensed, Insured 5154 586 790 1923
SE~I ;:~~I~nc~::~ (313)415-58oomcmmm:c:~mm:cc~mm:mmmm

trade Referrals Rea.
sonable, hcensed. In.
sured (586)n2-3223

A NAME
YOU KNOWI

JAMES KLEINER
Basement water •

proofing, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

In the Polnles.
313-885-2097

A.1 bnck repair Lt-
censed 40 years ex-
penence Chimneys,
tuck polnllng, broken
steps, porch rep8Jr
(586)294.4216

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry Save on Tuck-
pointing. bnck re-
placement, mortar col-
or matching Strong
references Esllmates
Semi retired Mike.
(313)884-0985

ALL masonry wor\(.
Tuckpomt. chimney,
bncks. block. stones
Lay pallo slale Ce-
ment steps Reinforce
house foundations
References. 586-n9-
7619

MlKEGBSfR
CONS'1HVC1ION

&4Sf:J'fFM'
WAJEBPROOFJNG

JO Yr. a--
.DIJr .o.-.1Ihdtod
w..- SCi:4ofid ..........W"R,.., F'"

No.or-.eTo
1aM0r~
~c::r-KIp
,....., .23C2U4

~ __ ",,-&d_~

8ASlME"T IIVATUl'ROOfrNG
w.IJ'\(~.nd"rI«d
WlJbrritut'"
FOOf rip UrwIcrpl'nntd
[)lllln.SytmTlS

313/.....,
10 Year TunsfC'f01blt Guaranft'C'

A (.l ARANTFF IS O'iLY AS GOOD AS TIfE GUARANTOR

MA~NR.Y
~1(1r; KoiodtJ"AOfW
I" I\\ln.o(~ mnty1

Td::ro "lU1I/~ln
V "'~{H'>n.l(.w l,Porir;

~~E~
WATERPROOFING

A Busmess BUlIr On Honcsty,
Inl~nty & Dep;!:ndablliry

servmg The P01nlCS
For 25 Years

Speaficauons'
.ptywood ...ound .,,!ire ..... ,0 ptOIK1 ~
.AH.,.. Ih",t>o bulllH Ole wUll1t ~..,.00.... <_ dlg) or .. of __ to lit ~oolod

-.. ~ II clly. -.s. cIobrit___ Ing dr"n Ule one! ~ ""h .... drIIn Ule
__ ond wi.. br_ ....' ........nng II cllot,...--.. goocI -
oAtpeIr "" major c,"'" """ t!yCl<Nk; __
.T' ...... gr_ tar and 6-mIII vIIquoM appIlacl 10 well__ itl~_ltoitl...,. __ ~, __

~.)"--V__ 0< 10AIlatI __ '2" of~
__ - ...,. oppOled "' ... of _ of .....-

.Top .... '" ~ """ _ pltdl___..-_"-r

.T1IorClUllfl--oaNp one!-"
081ynlloM1-lII'PIltd 10-" ~

A NAME
YOU KNOW I

JAMES KLEINER
Basement water.

proofing. masonry,
concrete. 25 years

In the Polntel.
313-88~2097

901 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
• 40 Yrs Expenence

-Outside .Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundatlons
Underpinned

.Llcensed & Insured
313-882.1800

R.L.
STREMERSCH
. BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY 3:1 YEAfiS

(34p~.1,"
.. PI"~I'" DII."' .......) ..
• ~,JIL .....lIn~

~Q\t'Ir.ibp4:neOCt'

Free Estimates
586-773-8087

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underplnfled

-Bnck & Concrete Wor\(
'20 Years Expenence
"10 Year Transferable
• Guarantee

-Drainage Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A.1 Quality

Workmanship
(586}296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

.WATERPROOFING
~ -Digging Method
: -All New Drain nle
-Light Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

VINYL Siding, gutters
WIndows, decks. bnck
patios. all Insurance
r1lpalrs J Will Con.
tractlng 313-467.7844

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

~nntIAC:::~ r~J:lInlln
-r~ ~- -.---,..

EVERYDAY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
.Free Inspections
.Free estimates

•Llcensed-Bonded
.Insured-Financlng

070.000 satisfied
customers

.Llfetlme transferaJ:jle
warranty

313-527.9090

".~Ibinte ~ws
&<?¥.9tf¥lY

(313)882-6900 ext, 3
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•
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973 TIlE WORK

960 ROOFING SERVI<E

(S86)-775e4434
Qu8Ijty Wwkat.
Compditiw Pril:e

25 Yean ElqJ.
'~fiJ'mm'ftl '
RtEEFSIlMAl"fS

..
962 STORMS &. SCREENS ..

969 SWIMMING POOL
SERVI<E

9111 WINDOW WASHING

DAVIDFDWARD
ROOFING
RESIDENTIAl

SPKlAUST
Rf,.R00fS • TEAR 0ffS

II

, 9110 WIN[)OWS

Some ClasslflcaUons
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
with proper State

Agency
to verify license

Screen I Storm Repair
Pick up and deliverY

Call us anytlmel
IXL Glass

19803 Mack I Allard
(313)884.Q484

HAND wall washing In-
tenor painting Some
major clean- ups Rel-
erences Myrna, 586-
291-7317

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
Windows tool Free
eSllmates & referen-_
ces 313-821-2984

A Affordable Old World
Tile New ceramiC,
marble Small or Big
Repairs or Anythlng

'Licensed (313)438-
6132

A-1 Tile & Marble- re-
pair, plumbing 35
years expenence
Guaranteed! Insured
(586)755-5895

ALL tile, complete new
baths, kitchens & tile
deSign 18 years ex-
penence Licensed,
Insured Joe,
(313)510-0950

BEDROCK Tile Co li-
censed, Insured, ref,.
erences Neat, clearT'
work Guaranteed
workmanship •
(810}321-8453

SAN Manno TIle & Mar-
ble Trained In Italy
35 years expenence
(586}725-4094

TILE BY SHERI
20 years expenence
Small Jobs welcome

Bathrooms Remodeled
& Re-Tlled

Free estimates
(313)S7Q-4092

INGROUND pools. ReSI-
dential! commercial'
Sales, service & new
Installation (586)405-
5322

FAMOUS M8Jntenance
Licensed & Insured
since 1943 Wall
waShing! carpet
cleaning. 313-884-
4300.

FREE estimates' Com-
mercial! re~denl1a1
Ldrrv 586-514-1779
(pager) or call after 6
~790-0514 '

J. Salvador Mainte-
nance Call now for
your free WindOW
washing gutter clean-
mg, power washing
eSllmate Local refer-.
ences \.:l1.:l)/:S:)l)-4ltU •

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash WindOWS
and walls Free esti-
mates & references,
313-821 -2984

MYER'S Maintenance- ,
Window washing, '
power washing, gut.,
ters cleaned
(586)226-2757

9110 WIN[)OWS

313-886-5565

9S9 POWER WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

EueItatce III RaoMIl
FamLly ,iDee 1924

Ra,dmua1lCommeraa1
•Rab.utp. 'Tcar-<>lF

•Flat Roof .New/Lpair

INCORPORATED
(..UMt'LETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-0FF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
At't'L1l.,AIIUNti UI
MODIFIEDSINGLE

PLY
FLATROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED- INSURED

886.0520

r WOLVERINE .1
GLASS BLOCK

........ t ., ..... 't.,tl ••• t $41.
-_.Y e••I•• J•• l

I.n. ' •• n, •• 11.,•• ,••••• It ••
.ll"'I••• .".Ilty

• L1...... , Illtr"' ••• F, .... u•• t••
(11I)89Ia7661

IItU w ... ., .... ",." .1 4ft1.
I. _.wplytdntafee,Noc!l;"oom _I

*A-I ROOf REPAIRS*
COMPlElE INSTAllATION

UCENSED INSURED
10 YEAR WARRANTY

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)574-1754

FIREMAN power wash-
Ing Expenence With a
hose Specializing In
deck restoration, alu-
r"'IInurn & v1ny1 ~Iulng,
bnck, concrete, etc
painting etc Free es-
timates (586)817-
0546 313-331-7870

POINTE Pressure
Washing- decks pow-
er washed, sanded,
stained Driveways,
masonry Siding Call
Rodger (313)884-
5887

SUPERIOR P()wer
Washing! P8Jnbng-
cleaning, tuckpolnllng,
"I"mlnum sldmg
painting Insured Tom
(313)885-6991

ADVANCED Mainte-
nance lnc Roof leak
specialists Tear offs,
re-roofs, shingles,
wood shakes, lIat
roofs copper bays,
decks, slate and tile
repair Fully licensed
and Insured
(313)884-9512

ALL PRO ROOFING
-Professional roofs,

oGutlers .Sldlng,
'New.Repalred

Reasonable! Reliable
27 years In bUSiness

L1CENSEDIINSURED
John Williams
586-776-5167

CUSTOM
ROOFING, INC.

Commerclal,lndustnal
& Residential

• 24 Hour Emergency
• Leatls Rep8Jred

• Restoration
• Replacement
Free Estimates
(586)739-0100

Thursday, June 27, 2002 -:-
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957 PLUM SING &.
INSTAllATION

91>0 ROOFING SERVin

PRIOOPAnmQ
Located In

Grosse Pointe Park
7 years

full service
Inlenor/ Exterior

Painting
References In your
area Fully Insured

AU C<l1ls rcwrDCC1 ..
appolnlmeJlta kept.

(586)817-0M6 WorII.
(313)331-7870 tIoID:

WALLPAPER

BY TIM
E"pe,'ieneed quality

wOl'k dependable.
lowest pl'ice

51&-77.-4007

9S4 PAINTING/DE<ORATING

959 POWER WASHING. '

STEVE'S Painting Inten-
orl extenor Specializ-
Ing In plastenng and
drywall repairs,
cracks, oeeling paint
WindOW glazing,
caulking Also paint
old aluminum Siding
(586)469.4565

DlJIIO'S PAlJIITlNG
friendly professional

5~'d~~{~ I~Oam~~s
WinS;:t'rdo~'~laj ~~~1kJng
paint peJllng ~allSfaclion

gUdranteed
Best references

1313)871.3334
800)431-6858

1 Tony's Power Wash-
Ing Power wash Just
about anything Spe-
CialiZing In decks
Painting also avalla.
ble Fre" estimates
(313}930-0238

FAMOUS Maintenance
Houses, decks, pe-
tlOS, fences, dnve-
ways Insured since
1943 (313}884-43oo

$ DIBCOUN .. $
PLUM.INB

'For all YOlU
P1umb~eeds

- WHYp. ORE! -:leWen CIC Drama
Reasonable Rates

7 DAYS - 24 HOURS
586/412-5500

"

-
9SlI POR(H£S

.ULLY UClUU
.INlUUD

960 ROOFING SERVI((

9S4 PAINTlNG/[)E(ORATING

9S4 rAINTING/DE(ORATlNG

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Window puttylcaulklng
Power waShing!

repainting
Aluminum Siding

Grosse POinte
References

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
313-885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor Spe-
CialiZing In repamng

damaged pla£oter,dry-
wall & cracks, peeling
paint, WindOWputtymg

'1"d ""'JII""g W'lllr'l~r-
Ing Also, paint old alu-
minum Siding All work
and matenaJ guaran-

teed Reasonable
Grosse Pomte referen-

ces Fully Insured
Free estimates
313-882-5038

OZZVS Painting Inten-
orl extenor Patching,
plaster repair Caulk-
Ing, power washing,
repaint aluminum Sid-
Ing All painting &
staining All work &
materials guaranteed
Insured Call anytime
(800)620-9696,
(313)365-0967

Clal8lfleda
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

9SlI rOR(HES

Interior - JJ,e8torattoD - Exteriorcp !,-nllnfl1 ll!anuron "tobbart
& ""on. ~tcorators

Commercial (, P.esldenHal.
Custom PoInl\n9 • Poper Hanging,

Dry Wol • Faux FInishes • Anu: Pklster
Woodworlllng

(686)779- 7333

960 ROOfiNG SERVI((

_.. !!!II ~~ •••• ~

ftIIlranUUIIU
~ 'PfJWU19

P.tio. • W.lkt • O,iv.w.YI • Pora~..
R.flililS W.1I1 • Cerolllio TiI ••

Plu'., Ib,.ired Indoort/O.tdoort

c.u Mllce (734)892-8.00

(SIt) 771.'61 ,

J Be J ROOFING
(1588) 4415-641515 or 1 800-4159-641515
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 year workmanahlp warranty
215 year or longer material warranty

Speolalla1ng In TEAR.QP'F8

LloeuMd

CALL OS TODAY FOR A ll'REE ESTIMATEI

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting,

Interlor/ extenor
SpecialiZing all types
of painting, caulkmg,

WindOWglazing,
plaster rep8Jr.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insuredl

Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call

586-778-2749
or 586-822-2078

A+ P8Jntlng Intenor ex-
tenor Plaster & dry-
wall repair Window
glazing, power wash-
Ing & pamtlng Alumi-
num Siding Free eslJ-
mates Insured Call
Ryan Palntmg
(586)775-3068

St1£NT"'~OOD reillulIl".
Intenor, extenor, wall-
papenng 35 years
quality servICe Free
eslJmatesl Bill, 586-
776-6321, 586-771-
8014 10% off with ad'

BOWMAN Palnling In-
tenorl extenor Resi-
dential 26 years ex-
penance Call Gary
810-326-1598

954 PAINTlNG/DHORATING
I

954 PAINTING/DE(O~ATING

FREE ESTIMATES

946 HAUliNG & MOVING

943 HOME MAINTENANCE

Local &
long Dismnce

Agent for
Globcil Van Lines

-811-"00
- Lorge and Small Jobs
- PlOnoS (aur specially)
- Appliances
- SaIY rday, Sunday

Service
- Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
1'850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
licensed. Inlured

9S4 PAINTING/DE<DRATING

LOCAL moves and de- 2 G,rls and a Pamt
livery Appliances re- Brusht Intenorl exlen-
moval FleXible hours or Quality workl Ref-
Free boxes Call any- erances (586)943-
time, (313)881-5622 7517

MOVING-HAUUNG
Appliance removal, Ga-
rage, yard, basement,

cleanouts Construction
debriS Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

• l'iE WO~K A~()%LJ YOWl HOUHS •

"QUALiTY IS OUR SUCCESS"
.v.&uiouI ~'-
• WAW'AJl£IlING • DRYWAll. PlJ.STfR AfPAIR
• STAHHG • CAWONG
• WAll. W~ • /oCCOUSTICAj. Sl'AAYIlG.v_ .BIlUSHlHG ROU& SPRAY PAI/TNl
, TExnJRING ' WOOll AEflNISHING

FREE-EsnMATES

(313) 881.3970
• "' "'1 __ v .
""""""" ""',. "'1\ ~lnvl.,-I"V\."'I..:r-ooI .,...,l11

313-884-576

Charles ~Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR Ii' EmRIOR PAINTING
-Water Damage flo

Insurance Wort&: [AUH fiNISHES
~Wallpilper Remoual .Ragglng

D HangIng -Sluing
-PllISter Repair .Sponglng, etc,
-Staining D Refinishing

DEAL DIRECTLY WIIH THE OWNER
.L1censed D Insured
-Commen:.11 D Resldentl.1
.RII Work W.rr.nteed
-R'ferences In your ars

945 HANDYMAN

954 PAlNTING/OE<ORATlNG

DAD & Daughters Home
Repair Drywall, plas.
tenng plumbing,
decks, painting, kitch-
en, bath & basement
remodeling Martin,
(566)775-8961

FAMOUS Maintenance
Home repairs, Im-
provements, painting,
carpentry, gutter re-
pair, cleaning light
plumbing Insured
since 1943 (313)884-
4300

HANDYMAN services,
woodworkmg and re-
modeling, certllicate
of occupancy repairs
Just Call John, LLC,
(313\318-2775

HONEST and dependa-
ble Carpentry, paint-
Ing, plumbing, and
electncal II you have
a problem, need re-
pairs, or any Installing,
Call Ron (586)573-
6204

OLDER home specialist.
Custom carpentry,
plaster, pain ling, ce-
ramiC, plumbing, elec-
tncal (810)906-1158

WHITE Glove Mainte-
nance- remodeling,
roofing, plumbing,
electncal, bath, pamt-
lng, etc Bill (586)778-
4024

YOUR handyman. Minor
repairs, landscaping,
rototlillng, painting
Very reasonable, reli-
able Call (586)771-
7422

The Classifieds ...

walls. ceiling
I AJI1'fpe$ Of Cornice Moldlllll

I Repaired or ReprodUced
carpentry:
• ROU1lh Ii. Finished

Architectural MOldings, cabinetry, E
Custom Mlllwort&:, ReprocJudlon Wort&:

REFERENCES CALL 313-885-4867 Fuu.y INSURED.- -944 GUTTERS

94S HAN[)YMAN

943 LlN[)S(AP£R~/
GAR[)ENERS

313-885-3410

CALL:
(586)757-5330

--- ----

MEIRY
lANDSCAPING

STUDENTla~per&
gardener available
nowl Free estimates
Call JeSSica,
(313)885-9119

STUMPS and shrub re-
moval Specialize In

InacceSSible stumps
Hedge trimming Call
Rodger (313)884-
5887

Tee's Lawn Sprinklers
Owner does the work
Repairs and service

Installations
Prompt, eH,clsnt

service Since 1988
(586)783-5861

TIEDE Landscaping
,::;',:3/002-:;;>,30 L.dWn

cultmg, clean ups,
tree shrub trimming
and removal, Sodding,
grading, seeding, gar-
dening, deSign, bnck
pavers, concrete,
landscape renova-
tions, gutter and win-
dow cleaning, power
washing ReSidential,
commerCial

TLC tl? your garden
beds Weeding, clean-
ing, cullivatlng, plant-
Ing Available all sea-
son (313)881-3934

UNHAPPY With your
lawn service? save
and an average of
20% on your weekly
grass cultlngs Quali-
ty, rehable seNice
Call (586)779-1020

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter
cleaning licensed,
bonded, Insured since
1943 313-884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance- Gutters re-
paired replaced,
cleaned Roofing 24
years Insured
(313)882-0000

- PAINTER- Intenorl exte-
DENNIS Painting Quall- nor Great rates

ty work at a reasona. Grosse POinte reSl- CO
ble pnce. Extenor/ln- dent (313)882.3286 MPLETE
tenor Commercial! ~ ~__ PLUMBING
residential licensed PAINTING special Free SERVICE

ACTION .... Home 1m- (586) 776-3796 , eslJmates 10% off al. MARTIN VERTREGT
rp--.'T-T-H-E-C-O-P-H-E-R' provement & Window (810)506-2233 ready low labor charg- licensed Master

" Cleaning, LLC Pow- -_______ es Paint, supplies at
OOt.lE WJNTENANCESEI1V1CE erwashlng, deck seal- ERIC'S PAINTING cost Additional dls- Plumber
:~.1~~~~1ll lng, building, roofing, Intenorl Extenor count for senior Cltl. Grosse POlnle Woods
• small ROOfRepsn. gulter cleaning, paint. SpecialiZing In repalnng zens Call now for free 313-886-2521:~=~er'~Val lng, plumbing, ele LI- damaged plaster & eslJmate and early New work repairs,
• SIding& DecklnslallalJoo censed, Insured, drywall, cracks, peeling scheduling date renovations, water

1I/1111~"1or more bonded 25 years ex- paint, caulkmg, WindOW (586)344-7088 Offer heaters, sewer cleaning,
InformalJOn penence Family glazing, power wash, good through 2002 code Violations

r «oa77" .....8.1 owned, operated Call repamt aluminum Siding -------- All work guaranteed
<;JUU" ....,14 Insllred Guaranteed PAINTING. Intenorl ex- FLAT roof specialist 30for a free estimate. ,.

(586)344-6239 References tenor Drywall repair DAVE'S years expenence
(313)884-9443 Powerwashlng, decks Sewer Cleaning Work guaranteed VI-
Free Estimates cleaned! sealed Alan sa! Mastercard ac-

R Painting company & cepted 313-372-7784

la 1..1....t. MAJESTY I FI.EETWOOD painting- Alan@(586)871-8602 Plumbing Repair
,...... _ ~~~D~ 1l1li--------------- .. , specialiZing In small -------- Sewers & Drains JEFF'S Roofing Honest

(l( UJ\KUt.N~ ~~ JObs at an affordable QliAL.ll i PlilnUng, Cleaned aepenaable One day
La dsc.. Des ~,.~~ P 586-2028362 plaster repairs 24 HotWaterHealers-DIp service on most roofs

:Co':utru~on Ign 4ii. __nc_e -___ years. Insured Neat Tubes Licensed, Insured
Renov;llIon& Supph.. G.H.I. PalnlJng- Intenorl Seaver's Home Main- Faucets Toilets (586)295-0203

.Scheduled Monthly extenor. Expenenced tenance (313)882- Reptpes Violations
MaJntrnancePtogranu ProfeSSional Insured 0000 Licensed Insured SEAVER'S Home Main-

EnloyCrymJ OearW.«r &: SpeclahzlngIn InlenorlExleoorPaintingWeoffer Free estimates Refer. (313)526-7100 tenance Roof repairs,
S & S CUSTOM -'- Ids ttVh.. Low M'Jnr<nan~ the best InpreparatJonbeforepaintinganauseonly the ences Greg DIRECT Ice ""Ie , gu er,

.G",,,, Po .. " Jo."", 6- Tiv hnestmalenalsfOI thelongestla51lngresults (586)777-2177 PAINTING chimney malnte-
C••• w... N,W<p.p" GreatWestempeoplearequahtymlncledaoocourteous Custom! faux finishes, PLUMBING nance Insured

/" Pmc W,""a'- REASONABLE RATES INTERIORS Inlenor painting, wallpa- & (313}882-oooo
FREEESTIMATES' FULLYINSUREDI LICENSED BY DON & LYNN per removal, plasterl DRAIN

313-886-7602 -Husband-Wife Team drywall repair Commer-
~al & residential Rella-

-Wallpapenng ble Grosse POinte resl- 886-8557
-Painting dents

'
Free estimates .Free Estimates

586-n6-0695 (313)418-4270 .Full Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

.References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

BIU TOI'IY
MASTER PLUMBERS
313.882-0029

LS. Walker Company
Plumbing, repairs &
drains Reasonablel
Insured (586)786-
3900, (313)705-7568
pager

A Affordable Electncel,
Carpentry, Plumbmg,
Painting, Remodeling,
Baths Krtchens,
Basements, CeramIC
T,le Marble or Any-
thlllQ BIg or Small LI-
censed Mike
(313}438-6132

ALL around home repair
& Improvements Car.
pentry, light electncaJl
plumbing, wlndows,
fences, welding Vlo-
lallons repaired Insur-
ed, references availa-
ble, (313)881-5622

CODE violations re-
modeling Tile electri-
cal drywall plumbing
Licensed contractor
Small Jobs welcome
Free eetlmates
(313)570-4092

Over r e Years Experience

.Copper Specialist
llonMrlBoy ~
.Re~denbaVC<Nn~~
.5- & 6- SumJess Gun ....

• S,dl nglTri rnIFIashlng
"Minor/MaJor Repaln.

Free Estimates
.. 580-759-6850"
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$34925**
_$2921**
_$2192**

$29812**


